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fhe present tftu.d,- d$al$ w!tb. an inveatigafd.&tt of twe 
aa:es- preblmns deal.if.lg wlt'b ~b& pel*r:U!>n Who joina an ,ox-gs.n:t~ 
aat1on 1nwb1eh p:tttote.f#~ionall'S' train<ittl people ax-e employe(!-, 
!bEt firsi'J problem ruse4 is,, to What 1\'Ut~ant ea.n 'bbe non-.. 
pl'otassit.twa.l V$lu.ntee~ su.pplemen1l 'bbe pZ'Ofassional. r'Olaa 
witbin the organ1aat1on w!ubout e~eab1ng a situation o~ 
stz>aint Ol't can a pe~on no ia 1nst1 tu:b1onall7 not e~ 
p:eete4 to 'be a protea.a1onal. pe.%*ttn'm a proteas1onal function 
in the i#eohnieal G:rfS~1$4At1eniJ !b.& second px-ob1• a~~Jka th$ 
'u.esid.t>n.1 wbau 1s the ~$l.a.t:1&nsbip between tb$ pewm•·s role 
1ntbG o~ga.rd3aticm1 or hb$7s'bexn of the S~ooieby, witb his 
vole outside the sutnvatem1n the total soc1$ty? 
ierviel!t 'b$ otbera ~f $11$1$ •wn £rae eboie$, s. •tael.ping 
outn in id.ma ·(Jf st)lleaa to !'eli$W .tinane1a1 O:t" p$r8tG:tulQl 
pna~ures, tuu~ ln one tm:-m OJ" a.n.at&h&X* be'$n a l?f)gular 
phanamEJncm ot human bebav!$~ in aU $CC1$tlas ant\ in all 
ages-. In 'be Amell*1ean s~1sl. attruot.ltt'e espe.e1ally, the 
$p1t-1t fl'lf vel.un,•er1ng has a tU.stinab plaoa 1n the b1sto)t1nal 
b.&l:litage. !o giV& will1llgly of one's 1d.me and energy t• 
' 111oms cause vi tal to tba <u:.mmon hlta%'e • thaw 1a, to be 
' 
called a. volunt$Q 1<1"· lZlea.nG that tb~ pe:t1sllin himself PEt:llcaive$ 
a nee& to~ bls aotd.on in the soeial lil'tSt$1tl• Furthem•ref· 
tlPom all ou.tw~d appe~ane$&1 be is: altwlstleal.ly mot!va:bett 
b1a ao'tt ls e;o~ ~o be f>f $Gin$ benefit t~ someone &lse. '!11$ 
soo1$1iJ* liQspeete. btm~ 
Wl:'la tlem "volun:b{iH~l'tt has $eW!*al ·eennotatlons. itow'tla 
eva;P1 in ilb1s stllq it will 1\'~feZP ilo the prilt'son who is not. 
alrQady- a part ot the fieel'u\!eal. orga'fliee:aion Ol? tbe taek 
group but who finil$:fS 'IJb$ ex-ge.Btsatll.oWl to 3~1tt the "~task 
poup 1n perfolmliug somt:J flit' the hne1$1ons wblcb the cwgan1..., 
•at1on tipee1fies neeA to 'bel d.Oll$. 'lb$ volunteD may w may 
noil poaseas EmJ tli!Htbnied. eompet.Gnee to11 the task at band; 
tuvthe~ore. be ma7 or mav not be ~equired to pO$S$Ss aueh 
eompe'l\en<.U!h !he main cons1de!iatd.on 1s tbs.t; h$ 1a te wow 
1n e. supplementB.X7 fa$.hlon iio thea ~&sul• paid. workers., 
or task ~oup1 and he. hbiself 1s to :ttacaive no monetary 
cons14Qrat10l'b 
Xn this capacity ae volo,etitt1 the 1nd1v1ttua.l asstu11ea 
eelftain task tu.notions uowud th\\l acl:d.evament fJt the eommii)n. 
posit1V$ goals of tbe •rgan1aa,1on to wh!ob h$ ls veluntaa.4 
lq wbUo,. a~ the flame blme$ help1Jl8 'bo r~lieve 'bbe at;tendant 
pressures. A:.l euob:~ the vclunte.e~ worka side by side with 
tbe p~ct@ss1onal.17 trained wcrkel:'., !I$ raq wo:t'k in a. (.U'lnlii!O. 
pletel,- supplei!lenb~ eapa0.$.ty to the pPOf$sa1onal. wo:f'ker; 
performing non$ of the ~equ!sttau of the protese1onal ~ole• 
Or~ be l'tlay a.sGUll:lS in p~t or tn whole tbe funcit:Lona ot. the 
pro£essiona.l role; ®pen<U.ng on tb$ nes4a of the o:t'ganJ.sa• 
tion• his own teahnical oo.mp$~ncs'- an4 th$ suppo~ tendere4 
b1m by tbe Ol"gan1z.at1on 1n bif:l ,'ltOle-.1 
lnsofw as th$ volunteer 1a pezt;fo:rm!t'lg any EU!lJ>$Ct of 
·the pr:otesslon.al role$ w11lb1n th& organ1eat1on1 tba problem 
S.s that of mug1nal pro.fe£Ul1onaJ.1•ation• fhe volunteelr:-' 
tate.nds •n tbe per1pbaJ7 ot the aoeial organisation because 
he bas not tully ~iUlC$pt$d ozt adopted 'bhe fuU norma of th$ 
professional taSk ~oup. 
In tbe p~asent stuq fiha IWWs;1nal pQ~sen 1$ defined 1n 
te:r;tltl$ et hits pos!. t1on bo'bh 1n thQ ~~oup whe~e .his ob1af 
1.- In tbie respect it is neeeasary t~ d1st1ngu1sb bet'W$en 
the volunt&e:t' wbo beo~a p~ of a taa poup wh1ob 
consists ent1~e1y of volunteerat sueh as the local town 
t1reman*a gv~up in Whieb nGone nee4 pO$S&$S any techn1* 
cal oOlllpetenc& and in wb1eb tbe!le is no salaey :tu.d,d. 
llowe~,; the present; -study would even 1nclU.4E.l an organ!. ... 
rilation whose main. objective 1s to o.ftev human1t~ian 
e&l:i'Viee to p$op1e !.n ne&d of that sex-v1oe and relies 
mainly en a bod,y ot volunteers to accomplish tba~ 
obj.eet1Y~lh Wbis would apply to any organi~aticm in 
whiob protess1ona.lly trained membe~s t:We -E7ttlploy~d. to 
perform certain tu.nctiona as Q task group in wb1ob the%*$ 
are also voluntee:tts .. 
S$\U'Ce ot sta.tN.s lies and whes:Et na~: hi$. bas tu.ll.7 adoptm4 
(t; ... e • t: t.b.e g!'Ou.p in Wb1eb be itt in th& eente:t-} anti 1n tbe 
eu.bgreup t;o ·whieh b.• 1e 1denii1..t,-1ng b1maelt anti wbes~ noma. 
be b.a$ nt>t tully adopte4 {i•GJ•t the g"up to wh1eh be 1lil 
p$.~1phe~al f.JXJ· marginal.):. '!he ex"l$nii to wb1ub b.a adopts tbe 
poup noms •t tbis tru.b(9wp detiemiMU: h1s merg1nal1t7 :t;Q 
tb& gxsoulh The !mp~ta.nt; ec.ns1dentd.en 1a that his eblet 
aou~oa of status doee not lie w1 bbin this subaystmn but 
elsewhe.~~ 1n the 1a•e1al ~stem.1 It ia, also pcstd.ble, as 
will be bJ?ougbt ouir in 'ihe P"sent t;ttutlt• that s. p~rson can 
zs·_·t_ ·--:· J. _;·. · .·1 .:. &.!'1··:. ·rs 
1.· A 41st1nat1(;)n met be made between vuiCU$ types of 
ma~g1nal. roles and the 41ff'$Jt$n15 maan:1ngti! a~tacbed 'bo 
the G&ncept Qf marg1na11~. fbe m~glnal role first 
gained. J?ecogn1tiofl in R&bevt; B.- P~, uxuw.m ft1f.grat1t)n 
and ilbe Marginal me.n~n Am!r:t.canJQurnal.of Soc1~losz, 
vol. 0; Mq., 1928,. Plh. aal•893,, toUowed bY E. vlll 
&'bOt1$Q.U1$t,, fha ~!'Sinal: JJtan,. Chsrle$ Soribne•ta Sons, 
1937,. in which ntarg1nal1ty l!Gf$1/S bo a person• s being 
marginal no two t.U.st!Mi; cultt\U'al ptou.ps and whose 
obiet so~c~ ut $ta~ua is thus to b$ £ound in neithe~ 
g:rou.p... fbe tem a.lsfl s~:.essed a p$7obolog1eal malad .... ju.stment wh1oh wa.a 'lib$ ~esu11l. of bhe 1noempat1b1e 
post tion in wb:J.eb the . ~1aal pel.'fson found h!mselJ:., 
'fhe na~e ot tb.e hla.tionship betw<$an s-tawa ant\ 
pe:flsonality ebtiU*fU)te,isties p~Qsentei. a. nttatbodolog!eal 
problem wh1oh was. a maj!Jl!" faciU)·l' 1n the HJeet1on ~ 
this fi~st use of the cQaeept of naarg1nal1ty and the 
margi!'lal ll'l$11• Ot. Alan Q!t Ke:rekboff anti TbGDltils o. 
MeOGm!.ck~ n~gin&l S'Sa11U.4a ana·Mal'g1nt\l. P&Jl'sonalitr-,~t 
Social Fezaoes, vol. 84• OetobGI'~: 1955, PP• 48...,551 ftn.-
Et d1aeu.tu!10ll ot the 41ft1cult1aa E~neounter~ct •. 
be m$J:lg1na.l to botb. gvou,a .. 1 
fh& probl~ of ~s1nal profeS$1onali~at1on does nos 
tal. way$ oec~ wbe~ the m.at>g1nd. people &~'$ volunteer$. A 
caee 1n point 1a the ~tserve co.mmtss1one4 $ff1car in the 
~ or nav,r wbo aiSume$ 1n bLa new ~ole the functions ~f 
the commisat~ned. of.f10$X* ct the x-egular &.rl1J3' or navy wbo 
1s tb~ gl'*'aaue.te of the t:es.1n1ng school o£ West Point c~ 
Annapolis. ~b$ n\ilw cfficf.Jr ~ oX:t 1na7 not ba'V'& 'VOlunteered. 
to se.'n$ in tbe m111t~ S$:rv1ee-. Again, an example bom 
.-if·. r .. ' ·· '_ 1. :.: ... - · r. · · · ':r .i .n 
1.. !!'hie would serve uo eubatsnblate the aa~lier tbeort ot: 
tb<t marginal man m$11t1otted in the prev1cus tootr.ulte. 
Boweve%*.., tbe psyoboleg1ce.l tacto:rs do not ~r.tt$r into 
the marginal concept u.se4 bere • sinoe tbe;r ave tbe 
~e§ult or . tba peXtson t s JrlfJJ:'gina.l poa1 t1&tll the person 
!a still mt.U*ginal to tbe sysi;mn if be does not accept 
or adopt the tull nol'ltlS ·or 'bbat group. A strict 
soc1olog1oal meaning of tb& term ma:rg1nal1ty thua makes 
:1t possiblei to descvibe the ma.ny <U.tf'erent forma which 
ma.xag1nal1ty takes in the S(;)o1ety1 n.&t met:tel7 occuri"mM between cultural ez. x-a.cial gttou;ps. For example.., on$ 
reoerdi· UJJe ~t the term ba~ been matis by Walter J,. WSX'd"'~' 
well, ~ocial Str§1~ ang Soc1al,,4ldjustment 1n tb~ 
fft~g1J!sl. Ro,le o,f. th~ . Oqi~o;ere.eto,~, fb•D• thesis, H~var4 
university, tesi:, in wb!eb tile cii1l'opractor 1s :ma.rg1ne.l. 
to tbe field of p~<*feasional metioin& and tbue to the 
~ole of the M#,D. In 'b1a ~espeot the chiropractor 1s 
nat anon,.profesatonal as !.a t;be volunteet" but ratb$~ a. 
pE'll't•protea.s1enal. Tbe gwup noma \t bleb. he f:Ulopts IU'$ 
nut complet$ly these of' pJtilofe~u~1onal1aat1on. Tbue, 
although his POle is marginal to tbe full p~otessional 
norms or the M.D., be 1s able to comp$t$ with the 
dooto:e on a protesaional basts. Anfl)'bb$Xtaxample is the 
:vol.e of tb~ psych1a:b~1st wbo b!m$elt is an M-.D. but who 
is considered m~glnal to tbe ~at of the m$d1cal 
field. !bis OfH'Jurs b$eause &f the deviation f:-<>m the 
oth~ medical ~oles which iG taken by his QWn rol& in 
pS'y'obotbeJtap:y-. ct .. tl$xt an« fn. ·on PP• 187-188. 
--
the presentJ st11dy oons1t$ts.ot tbe s'udent who 1u sent to 
the bc$pltal by bia ~ollege o~ university aa a le~ng 
e:xpeJt$1enee to assist in tbe e~ e-f' patients and aas't.Un$ 
some of the functions ot tba p~ofe$a1onal hosp1tal per~ 
sonnel.l At 'bb!s poit\b tbe V$lunta:r1neae tirOps outs it 
d.G$$ not ma:bter wJ:u~tdle:r • not~ the 1nd1tt1dual 1$ a volun..,· 
tee~- !be problem 1a s~1ll ane et m~sinal p~ote$s1onal1~ 
aati~n. fb& tmpo~tant oons1de~at1on 1a that botb tbe 
resarv$ officeXt e.n4 th\;) a'bu4ent 4& not adopt ell the group 
norms of t~& :regulsx; ~ • navr mall or tb& hospital statf 
pexre•n an4 are t hu.s llYU1g1Ml. tct tbe$Et profesa!.on.al. l!l'ole&• 
~b1a .xaaisee two fundamental questions wh~ch bear dbect ... 
ly .;,n. tbre t1rst pr&l)l·em 1ad1oa1Je« fert 1nvest1ga1d.on 1n tb:ts 
stu.q end wh!eh el.a~ have relevance tw a generalls&d b~ 
of SC)~1olog1oal ilbeo!:'y-. WltJ io W$ have volun'beera o~ m~ 
g1ne.l p&opl& in. -~ SG01$~f Wb$-t f.S the function Of tbQ 
~sinal person !.n. a t&cbnicsJ.l,- epeo1ali~aed ~gan1sat1on? 
Tbese questions relat1Qg te ~lnal ,pra£ess1onal1ma-
-t1on po!nb to tb& .. $.eetl)n4 majw p~o.blem, the institution• 
ali:aa:bi•n of the ma:t"ginal role 1. o~ tb$ exte11t t0 wbieb the 
1. 'lbeea students aPe not voluntee~s in th$ real .eense Gf 
the word s.inoe tbey bs.ve been sant te> the bo$p~ua1 ad 
~e ll'leeting eollege ~ecau~nt~s tJc ~oeiva cl!'editua.& 
iiOW&'VGl?, th$7 are .flei'e:t'ret\ to as. student volun15ee%t$. by 
1lb& bespita.l admin1$trat1~n and perSt)I\:tl&li 
~g!nal rCll.e ia a.cospte.d b7 bobh tb~ p•:rsonwbo is 1n tb.~t 
~cle and by- the :oest of th$ aocie~ \ego and ~tars)., The 
problem ot 1nat1tut1onaltaat1an raises tuPtbe~ questions 
concerning tb:a ~elat1onah1p bettween tbe 1nd1v1dualls role 
in the total srst$tn to bJ.s marginal xaol.a in th41 ozaga.ntsa.;;c 
tiona! subs-ystem. How dO$S tb$ ~g1~ role beoo.ma inat18 
tut1ona11settt Can 1t beoo~ 1nst1tut1one.l1aed 1n the 
organ1~ttt1onal :subsy-stem but not in the total societyj or. 
vice vet:'sa1 can lt ba.oome 1n&tS.tut1onal1&$d in 1ibe total 
society but not in tbe su.bs7stem o£· th.at sooiet71 finallY'• 
can it become 1nat1tut:tonal1~EH1 1n both syetttms? 
!beee tn'& som$ o:£ ub.e Q.U.~$t:lsns that the pr$sent stud7 
will att•mpt to an$We;r. 'lJbe so~pe of tbe study w1ll be 
guided b:; the following tb~ae gene~al prOpos1tionst 
(l) tba'b a olose ~elat1onsb1p, $X1ats between a persont'a 
role ln th$ total aoctet~ and his marginal rol& in a 
subsystem of tbG societr• 
(e.) A person may be in an inatitut1onallsed role e1tbs~ 
wi tbin tb$ aubsyi\ltem c:t:t outs1de it; b$ ma.y be> in an 
1nst1tut1one.l1zed role J;t$~U}1J~ within the subsyl!!Jtem 
nor outside 1tJ i'inall'Y.t be may bQ in $U. 1nstitut1on. .... 
8l1&$d vol~ 1n ~otb the aub~stem and outside it. 
(b) What happens to inatitubionallsat:ton w.tsida tbE~ 
$Ub$1stem may bave s~ effect on 1nstitut1anal1sa,1on 
1ns1®; and, v:Lee WP$a, what happens to 1nst1 tution.al1"'" 
~a.t1on in~ide th& sub.systsem may haft some eff'eot on 
inst1tut!onal1~$t1on outside. 
ts) tb.e.t ln til$ prtlC$SS of be~om1ng ins 'hi tu 1;1onaltsei1 i;he 
~ginal. l'Ol$ affects the 1natd .. tut1anal1$!at1on et th~ 
otbe:l!' ;polQs in tb~ sub&y&tam. 
{3) Wbel!e a marginal pfr)~s~n must pe~feJilll a function wb1eh J.s 
simile ilo that et tb.e task group and de-als with bWllQl\ 
;t~~elatd.onsh1ps1 the ati~ain& oan be m1nimia:a4 c~ 1nsofa:a' 
as the members ot tb$ t:a.ak ~QUP !'G•tlat1ne tbeb rGle$ 
within the organizational aubeystem. 
~h$ data t~·the p~oblams to be 1nvesu1gated is the 
role tJt the voluntee~ in uhe state mental hospital wbe!"e the 
non-pX~o.fess1onal~: no~1Jrainee11 nen•pa:ici veluntee:r ts 
accepted within th$ organl~at1onal setting to serw tun•• 
tioM similu te 'bhGae of the p:uG>.fe~:ad.orwl. sta.ft membeXJa 
an4 work tGW~d the flamti? e~ pal~ of tlb$ boop1td~ 
Becau.s$ t~ :POle of the volunteer in the mental hospital 
is a "le:id.vel.y n~ one 1r.t the aoolEJ.ty-1 it w1l.l ba possible 
to obaene tb$ lMlle in some G:f 1ts «evalopmsnW a.speefuh 
The 1dea ot a eoeiel~gioal study ~f the v$luntee~ in 
the men'be.l hospital was £!rat su.ggested by Dxtw Miltuln 
G:tt&$nblat't~ D1~$oter et liiesnz:roh au Laboratories at the 
Boston Peycbopatb1e bapi tal. 'fbe nee4 fttr st!udl!es $n 
e'?e%7 p&$s.ible lnt~rrelatiensblp 'bat'«re$n man:bal patients 
atld hoe])1tal. pe~sonnel. 1s al.s• •mpb.aa1ze4 by the Vn1ne4 
&tat.ee »apartment of Heal tb,. Bdueatien, and llha.lf~e beeau.se 
Of the ~pl1~at1ons Wbieh sueh ~elat!onsb1ps might have f~ 
thenpElutie purposesJ and aeve~a.l studies b.ave abteady been / 
eompleted •~ e.re now in p:r.toeaas whteb ~e a.imei towar« the 
1nvest1gat1ou ot these nle.t1oneb!pa.1 No aoc1olog1eal. 
etudy on volunte*rs 1n mental bosp1tal:s bas been attempt$4\ 
previous to tbe present project# Hewever, all. studies whieb 
relate to ~ole beha:vler- an4 1nt(;)rpersonal and g~c.mp rE:Jle.• 
'1onsb1ps baV$ relevance to~ ~be stu~ under hand- including 
not only tb$Se wbtob are et~1etlf ~oe1olog1oall7 oriented 
but also 'MltU3e wbiob are u.suall7 cla.S.s1t1e4 aa the subject 
matter or soo1el psyohQl&S,1~ More speoitioally fVQm the 
medical point of view,. ~l.""ous stud1$s on bosp1 'tal social 
structure andr ole bebe.v!oz> witbtn the partieul~ 1nst1tu.• 
tional framewark have been reeently attempted an4 also 
serve as a baekgr?Ou.rul t~ the atuq o~ tb:e volu:n'beex- role .a: 
1. Ot. Ohaxol&tte GJ>een SehW~tlAh Rehabilitation of Mental 
Hp~_ital .~~tien:bta A Revlaw or t iio Lito~aturo. 'Publ'ie iiE~Jth Iilono€Wapn l~o. 1'1 • u .. s. D.eps.rtment et Health,~ 
Edu.oat»1on, and Welta~, Public Health Servioe. l95a. 
s. To cite but a few here: Ilat'%7 Stack hlltvan.. ~ 
Inter;g~%'tsona1 Theorx ,r>f J?s.Icb1a!i!%, edited by Helen s. 
'l!orey and Mary t., Gawe11 W: W. Norton and oo., New Yo~k1 
l958f Al.fV'ed H. StantQU and Mo:ttr1s s. Sohw~t;tJ, ~be 
mental Hosl1tal1 hsi·e Books, mew York, 19541 W"fil'la:m Oaud1ll1 u ocial St~uc~ and lnt$rao,1cn lVQO$SS&S an 
a P$1eh1atr1o Wa~a,u f+met-1can,~ou£nal.of OX*;bh9J\!Stc~1a.ta, 
vol. ss, Ap. ~il• 195~1 PP• 3:£4""334J and George. Davereux. 
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mealdee contributing to a g&ne~al bodf of th$or,r in 
social o,rsaniese.tion., a at;u~ in mat-ginal p~ofese1onal1ution 
can me~e apecit1cally con,~1bute to the tollewing areas &f 
soeiolo&r: (aJ X"Ole tbeorzr, speo1t1oa.Uy, tha different 
roles which a J)$rson assumes: 1n the to~al soc1euy and 1n 
the Va!'ioua subayste~nns of the tu.,cietrJ (b)' the soo1olcgy tJJf tbe 
p:rof~ss:l.orw, ptU?ticul~ly tfi> the ztoles of both the pl"'&fet..,. 
s1onal and non~~Gtesaional membe~s ot t be task gvt)u;p f i ~~e.,, 
1ntra""'gl'Oup J:i'ole bebavio~J end (o) 'b.ba scctelogy bf 1ndus'bey,. 
apec1tioalq the ttelationsld.p between au 1ndiv1dual. ' & 
actions on the j$b and hie act1obn ezr th$ ~ob. 
The preultent atu<37 also WuJ s&velial praot1cal im.pl1c~ 
tiona. Firs~, a ttudy of tbe volunbee~ deals with a g~$at 
potent!nl source of lab~ to all organizations whose 
eeonom1o vesout-ce$ ue 1naa~,tq,uate to Otu?!7 on the ~ga.n!r&a-. 
t1onal functlona w1uh paid penorm.e1 ~one. Tb1s includes 
not only tbe 0con.om1cs o:t ma411eal. $S.VG liru.tt ala$ the economics 
of all welfare erganiraations. Th1$ impllcat1on becomes 
more sign1f1oant w!tb: the 1nereui.s1ng amou~u or l.eS.sut'e time 
available to c1tiaens o.t 'bb.e c~t,"* 8eco~, a stu~ 
cente~ed un the laymanta p~ticipatien 1n a ~nbal hospital 
with mental patients can eontl"ibute tc a mol'Q reoept1w 
undet:tatanding of mental !Uae$a among tbe crum:n\Ulity•e c1'b11!t 
aens and ebange the p~es$nt e~oneeue and stereotyped 
/ 
at'b1tudea held bJ the seneJ~tal pub11o. Finally, tb1s mo~ 
~eoept1ve attitude m$1 tu~'b$~ enhance the psrt1oipat1on ot 
o11d.~ens not onlr in tbe mental. bosp1tal 1tS$li' but al$0 1n 
tu OOlllmUn1t1 by assisting non~1hr$'b1tu1d.onal1~e4 mental17 
d:tsturb$4 people with thab p~obl&l!Ul and by' b$lping f'Omn.iil:tt 
nwntal patients to makt.\t satisfactof'S' adJu$.tlt'l$nts: to commurd.Uy 
·lue~. 
Th$ emp1~1.cal. scw-t;1sg to~ tbla atu4y 1a: the Boston 
Peycbope.t;b!.o Rtap1tal .loeated. a' 74 F0nw«Jttd Read 1n Baston,. 
MasaachU.seirbfJ. Since ~o soc1olcg1eal study or v&luntee.vs 
baa bean. attanapt&d in the pas'b• ith$ l!teston Pa.yebope:bb1~ 
liOBP1tal oompl:'!ses til$ timtbe .a~~ Gf infQl'lllat!on includ$4 
h~~$, e~C$pt fov so~e e~lo~at~ ~ese~b au twe otbe~ 
state mental hoep1'be.ls and at Ve.%'10\l$ ot'nfeNnces on VOl* 
unteex-s in both genel.'fll. and. mental bcsp1tals~ 
t.t'h$~6 ue atltral'al inlplieat!.ons in tbG backgrwnu tor 
the a4ope of tb1f!l stu.4y awl tho valid1'T Of t b.$ t1ntl1ngf.J 
p~etiented bel'e. Fust, th& ~eseSJ?ch baa been conducted in 
a smaU lnental hospital., tbe ath ot wbicb is not typ1oal 
ct most suate mental hoep1tallih Secondly, the hospital 1n 
question is al.st unique in its specific g~els al'Ull in sever:>al. · 
other e.$pects e.r its inEt:t1tuttonal t~wo~k fee Obaj)~ %I}. 
Third_. oompar1st"Jn witb volun.te$~ px-oga-a:ms in etbetJ mental 
hospitals whioh are not ata'e ccnt~olled (i.e., privata 
and veterans' peyeb1atzt1o hospitals}~ nlll.St be made with aome 
.reservation beoaus$ ot eertain VBl'i&bles wb1eh present them• 
selves 1n connection wtth the tifferent -Gypes of hospital.$-. 
However, the oent~al probl$ma and $1gnif1canoe ot volunteer 
ut111se.t1on presented in t hls stud.J are relevant ta all 
types of m0ntal hospitals~ 
'fhe method cbosen for cclleotibg 1ntomat1on for t bia 
studf eonsiateti pr1neipall:y of observation. Wld interviews. 
~be first $bap wae a pr$l1m1n~ invest1gat1on £or the 
purpose &f d.&f'1n1ng tibe probl.em• fo:vmu.lating tentative 
bypotbesen1 and establishing a set of eb3&oid.ves tor t~ ... 
tber rese~b. In cuw~ying out this step,. e. ~at deal at 
uble was spent in 1Dfoxrmal 'balks, both 1nd1 v1dual.l:f and in 
·group$1 with 'bbEr b.r>spital. adm1ra1s'blffit1on, staff ll.lembers.,: 
volunteers, and patients. M~eb of t~ p~eltmin8r1 work was 
directed toward oomp111ng a bibliope.pby and broadening the 
background in the geneXJa.l field of meu.tal beal'bb and in 
bosp1tal soo1al st~cbure. Tbe see~ e~ep consisted of 
informal. d.$pth 1ntal?vi.ews fer nhe pW';1])&se of eoliciting 
1ntomnat1on relating to 1me central pl'eblems of 'bhe study. 
1'bta 1nfoNal 1nte~viaw1ng px-e'\1$4 te· be an effeottw 
nwtbod of eoll.ecting uta, since i'b alloweci tw free 
response$ ran the pa.z-t ot the subjecin~. All i.ntexav1ews ware 
/ 
reo«!!r~ verba1d.n.t.# vtb!.eb el1m1nat$4 u!Ul9oeaa~ 1ntePWpt1ona 
in tbe ~eapondentfi!it tibinktng. 
..., I .,.-·I c; 
', C J/ r..f·., 
A $ti)lect1on ot ~eapenden.'E¥ wa.a maclQ of t\V$nty volunteeH 
-wbo well'e 1n'be~v1nes. tw perieu l"'t!lngi- trom en$ to 'b~e 
hours at a t1mEh In mes~ oases 1Jhess re$JJondQnts wep ln'b&ll• 
Yiew~d m•~e tban once. The &el$Gt1on of v.lunt~a was ~ 
on th~ 'basie qf a nwnbe~ o:r ox-1tJw1at ase~ sea, pea:-1e4 ot 
VQlurlt~r ee~'V10<l)·, st,ud$lltJ &J? ~i!o!$tu4eut volu.ntee,,. awd.l,.. 
1&%7 or n~•auxU1aJ!7 vo1un'b&Ol?t and oeeupailitm. of husband 
or .tatheJt. 
'Roo rem.a1ndeat of 'hta 1niie:JPl11ew~ Vl$ztG cotuiuet59d with 
~Q~ administratQrs bold1QS k~y pes1t10n$ 1n tbe hospital• 
t~e0 oz whom w~e al$e' ®o'bor-J t~ee staff ~bwa og the 
&Qcupatd.onal tbwapJ 4e-p~'bmenii1 •• or whom was th$ hewl 
of tb& up~1mlenb and the. o;,he~ 'be "t~"at1f>na1 d1zteeiiO.J 
r~ur docte~~, !noludtag • f!~su•._S$eon~. bbl~A~, an4 
.ft.tlU'th<ll)veer rqesldent. (in aMltlon iie --hose doct&:P$ mant1on(iu1 
above)J the five bead ~see of tb$ wa~- plua the d!~· 
eete:tt ot nul"mfu:t,. a r.tUrSe lm eboGk $t'ea~nt, ani a. n.uree 
tbe~aplailJ .fll>tlr sti01el worker~; 1nclud!ng the b<:)e.d social 
W(l»kei41g five at'b~ndants, one ef Wh(iJll'l wa.a female a.!ld the 
Gthe~ ~~ mal.Q,J and the ehaplaS.n. ln. e.U, staff' m&mber$ 
C&nlprised 1i.went;y•nino of ttb& !nterviewe• Most ~ the 
1nt~:ttviewe wlth patient# we~ condQcted 1n 1nt~~ ~· 
meetings 1n the occupational thevapy aepaxatment. App~o.xi• 
matel7 twenty pat1ents pa:rt1o1pe.ted ,.1n tb$t!IG diSCUSSions. 
~ing the entive tiv~ months in Wbiob the field wo~k 
was conducted, FebllufU7 through June, 19551 observat!Qn of 
as many aot1v1t1ee as possible was car~1e4 en in eve~ p~t 
of til$ hospital su.cb as ate.tf msetings:r lGctu.res, psy-obo• 
drama ae:u~1cns. an4 cotfee sbop :rr.teet1ngs of volunteers. 
At tbis paxatieul~ period ae~ta111 aspects of the volunteet' 
pro~am were 1n a for-mative stage and must be mentioned 
as poestble ltmitations ot this studft First~ tb$ coffee 
shop was 1n 1 ts earl.;r peric,d of organization,. and the 
problems wbiob we~~ tbua p~ecipitated may bavs rece1ve4 
undue stre~s in the ~-e~ch. Secondly, the F!r$t Institute 
r>f Volunteers was held in Massaobu.sette tor volunteet»a. .t:rom 
the various state men~al. hcapi tal.s-, and certain a.nta.goniat1o 
attitudes evolving t~om thts con.tel*snoe may have r&ce~ved 
suf'f1o1ent exe.gc;era.t!on to p~esent a slight bias 1n tha 
relationships between certain 1nd1v1dua1& in tbe hospital., 
notably voluntee~s and oocupational thar.apista. 
~be orientation of this :veaearch is soc1olos1cal within 
1., The theoretical schema presented here hns been set down 
as it was discussed at save~al meetings w1tb Profeaso~ 
LUkG m. Smith to whom .full C1"ed1t is attributed. 
the f~$m$W~k bfths tbGo~ of •ction.l All action 1s 
VieWed. B$ behavior bel·onglng tO: $o ~lfSt$l'll Of COmmunication. i 
1. Tbe actibn f~am& of VGf$rence indicated her~ 1s eas&nt1al~ 
that of IJ!e.loott Pf!U.'tscns 1n wh1cb attention is foouased en 
the mode of bebe:v1o~ or action betw~an an nactor• and a 
situation uonsiet1ng pr1no:tpall7 of otb.e.:v actors or 4 sov1al 
objects." fhe action fr~e or W$Cer$nee thus embodies the 
concept ot social !nteractton an« implies a sy-stem of com ... 
munication betws~n aotOJ."$• ct. faloctt P.ews;on.s and Edward 
A"" Sb1ls• eds.j ~owa,p~ a. GtJloral :lqe~rx qf Action, Harvard 11n1v~rs1tr Px-ess, -Oambr1dg$, 'issil ¥alcott; Parsons, The 
Social Ststem, !ha ~$e ~ess~, Gl~noee. 19511 and Talcott P~sona~ Robea*t .P. B~es, and Edward A~ Shils, Work1M .. ~fl· 
Re~s ,!q, the_ ~~~9.Eil J>f: Aqt_iOJil13 fb$ F~ae> Press, ,Glencoe. 1.953. 
2. IJ.lbe concept of the oollll'm1n1oat1on system &.$ tba bas$.$ '£or 
analysis of social ~haviott has bean both tmplied end ex~ 
pl1c1tly designated in l'eeent wr·1tlnga1 ~&C$1v1ng ita f~st impetus in 3. L. Moreno, Who Shall S~viw'l Beacon 
Houae, Beacon. New York, 1935, rolltwed bi G. tundbe~g · 
and M* Lawe1ng;, n1'be Soc ·· ot Some Communi t,- Rela.-
tion.s 11 · , . . June 1 1937, 
PP• ; · · · . a sugges that the next logi ... 
oal step to the cont~ibut1ons ot the ecolos1cal school 
was to develop teobn1qut.7S expla1n1ng_aoo1al. g~oup1ngs in 
te%"D1S of the atruotu:re of the .field in which they ope:r""' 
ato suoh s.t "'cbtannels ot onlllmunioation" and "networksu 
and ncommunity nuclei." In ~~e 1fuman. Use. .. of Human Be,iooa, 
Houghton :Mt.ftl.1n Oo .. t Boston1 1.:9501 No:Pbert Wiener v!i.aws $OC1al. behav!w a$ d$al1ng with the uending and receiving 
ot messages 1n a oommunioat1on ay-stom parallel to that ot 
th$ newer communication machines. Tb$ idea is further 
devslopeld in a aolltlftWhe.t broader $Gntile by. J.. Buascb. ani 
G., BatesPn1 Comm.unioat,ion, tha Social Mf1!.t:rix of Ps:rch1ata; W ~ W. Norton and co,.. 1 New York, l95I, who emphasize ita 
r$levance for psyoh1atey. Finally, bu.t perbflps moab 
prom1nentl:r1 must 'be mentioned tbe .c()nt:ribution of' 
Robe:r:at F, Bales in his idea of' an interaction system as 
a key tbao~et1eal starting point which would embody the 
concept ot the social communication syat$m as a system 
ot aot$ p~oceeding from a beginning toward an end in 
Wb1cb $BOb aot ot the 1ntax-,..communication process 1s 
:roecorded 'l;brough the ue$ ot a set ot categories. or. 
·Intaract!nn Pr,oce~s. An~l~~,s, ~ev. ed .. ~ Addison•Wesley 
Pr~as1 Cambl"lclge, l95l.; so Bales, St:rodtbeok, and Mills, 
"Channels of Communication .ln S.msl.l. Groups,1• Ame::vican 
~oot,olOejical llra~ieW:, .vol. 1. 6, August,. 1951* PP•- -461 .... 468. 
A1:tnough impiie in most o:r tbe wr1t1nga cited. above. bOW• 
ever.- the%'& is no explicit statGltl$Ut on culttU'Iil e.s tbe 
contli)nt of the maesag6l or pel:'aona.lity ae the sending• 
receiving mechanism \see P• 17). 
W!tb!n su.cda a .tramewoXtlt the central osncapt used in th1a stu~ 
will. be that of 7ele .. 
All acetal bebe.vio:P is bf d$.f1n1t1on communicaticn 
behavior. Wben turo o~ more iruU.v1dual.a inte:r'act# they era 
in cOltlnlUnica:ld.on with &aeb &'be~. !hey Ql'l$ t~&n.ding and 
X"«:ule1v1ng messag&l• 'fbeb $x.peetat1ons of eaob otbe:rta 
beha?1o~ Q!'emet O'i! define« in tQrma et ubese mes~agas, 
whether in QVert aciU.on o:tt in. symbolic termrs.. '.fha1~ ~ 
tb$1' actlon$ ave orifilnte4 in tetm& of the$e messages and 
tb.G meaning$ atta.~b$d to tbem. 
So-cial behavior, ~ &ommun1oa.t1on behs.v1o~~ oonslsts 
of tbe sending and·reee1v1~ of messages betw$en indiv14uals 
and g~u.pn ·~>f 1nd1 v1du.el.'AtJ 1 tt 1e nov bebav!G,.,. oau.aed. by 
pbys1cal. •:r envilf!'onmen.'ial faetolis~ All aspeoua c:r human 
b&havi<n', aucb aa the paoup,. eu.l'L"UJJ$1 pa:rsonal!ty4 rc.le1 
statu$1 ete.Jt now becOlRe p~t; of the oOl'JllUUn1cat1on system 
and ean b$ defined e>pe~t;iorutlly' 1n tems of tbe sending 
and receiving of mess.sgets. 
A aooS.al_s:ttou;e a-u be d&fine4 aa a systGm of oomntU.n1ca• 
t1o.n 1n wb.1eh aetion is v1!!ltwe4 1n te~ t~f tba 1ndi v1dual.a 
who sen~ and ~C$1V& the messages, ~h$ content of bbese mes• 
sages, and th& ebe.nnels 1ibr$U.Sb wbicb these m.eaeages aJ?& aent. 
!be tbre·e ana1.,t1oal. parts of tha poup as a S'J&tem o.f 
commun.1eat1cn mar be v1$WGd·soo1ole:g1call7 as follow~: 
l. -Rbo ~tu:d .. f!l. .. Oi'GaV\1aa;t;io!l • the ohannelia thrOUgh wh1ob 
message$ 6.3.'& aentJ. 
s. ~ !l!i'fi!!£t * thG content of t h&. •asage-fs. fh1s con~enu 
cou~.&ts of t~~ ii7,pest 
a. :R~~t. oogni ~p. Y'P: ,content • M:esaages tw.v1taS a oogn1 ti'tre 
oonten'tl ~$fe:P to objeet$ tr>tt eftnts in tbe situation 
wb1cb SJ!Ie vel evant to the in.t$!'&sts o:r the indi v14ual 
$&nd1ng o:ro %'aee1:v1ng the m&asage. ~be· c€:)gn!1U.ve 
eontent coneti tufJes a 'blt'1epr1.nt ot' tbt.lS& Qbjecte an« 
eventu~. 
btt ~.b~. moxa~ or: __ $ft,Ottt. content.. Messages ba~ a 
mo~al or eff'~ <lOrd,;~nat ~&fsr to eb jeet$ _. events 
in the s1tua.tlon Which ~e veleven' to the ind!~ 
vtdual*s ewatU~id.en nea4l1• 
o-. !.,b$! e;mre,ss1,ve•s:v;mbol~c. c.o~t.agt. MfiH~sagea bavtns 
an &SpJPSBf:live~bolle con'bent Jriela'~ to the me~ 
1ngs atttach$4 tlo s·o:o1al obJects o• even1uJ which 
1lexp~G$su f.)be afi1d.iJu.des ot ~b• 1nd1v1dual. fb.a 
4lspx-ess1v...,aymbol.1e eonhnt baa th& pa:PtJ!eulal" fun&!i!io 
t1on Of' c:r$atl1Gg uhe eba.n.nels ttweugh wtd.cb the 
oogn1t1v~ and mo:val mesan.ps ean flow, keepiug 
p$ople pre41$pOI$4 '• ~ea1ve the oosn!tive meoaa~&& 
wb•n iiliey oo:m~h An U&mpl'& or tb1s W'ould be :ritu.al. 
a. Tho ne~sonalipX -.... the aend1~J.JeCG1vins fS$b~t As a 
send1ng~~caiv1ng ~et the pe~aanaliby aen~a and rece1ves 
massages but 1a neve~ able to send and r$.ce1va all t~a 
ma~?sages wb!.eh !'9&.Cb 1t. fbe U9.'1Ua pevsonalitiea can 
bG" ergard.sed in d1t.te~t7~nb eommunieatio-n $}1'atEmJS or, put 
d1ffe!'ently1 the same pet'sonal1id.$S can be te.ken eut ot 
on$ eommun1oai.'lf.on system e.n4 pub lnte anoiJbett communie~ 
tion syr::rb$1'4• leJ:isone.lltiee themselves can thus beeom$ 
obangad o~ themselves cbal.lg$ 'bbfl eemmu.n!caid.on qstsm. 
The s'wttt\U'e tJt the pe!'aonal.1t7 is onl.7 pe.t'tially 
dependent on bbe n-c1al at~ct~e. 
Ttte usa t~t tb.& eommu.rd.ce:tift $ystent as a tbeQ!?e'b1oal. 
;t,amewo~k ma.k$a it possible uo S$:pal'ate peycb&lol§1eel an4 
otbe~ fac~ fr~m tbOS$ wbieh ~ p~ely soc1olog1oal• 
trWby" faoiu•vs and. ttb;w" fact&ra azae ell v1ewEut in teas of 
tbs sending ana raee1v1ng ot snefsag~urt. S$eond17• th$ 
col1Jl'm1n1oat!cn. ayilltam bec:u:nneuJ a e~on d.ilHtmn1nato• tcrr; all 
ld.nde ot social groupe, J~ag&l'cU.&$$ (If the oontenu Of the 
meseagea oz- the cultutJ&• !bla ma.kes lt possible to compal'e 
Oll$ kind of aoclal group witb an.v otbeX" k!ntt of aoc1a1 
poup by simply aaklng tb:e queat1on:h Who sends 'bhe message, 
~o wbcm is it sent, bow many messages., and bow far do 'be.r 
ext$1'ld.f Finall.7, a theory of eemmu.nica1'J1on llla.kee 1t pos• 
a1ble to 1nt'$prate all ccncEJpts inte e. boey of generalS.se4 
soeiolt11gica1 tbeOX'N'• 
!b& stuU, oonsists of the following chapte~ topiosa 
In Chapter X tbe p~oblem has been stabed and 1noludes the 
souroea of 4ata and methOds UBed an4 the tbeo~et1oal 
or1enta1d.onc Chapter II ~als wiiJh the hospital be.okgroun4 
and Cbapt~ III ~1tb the organisation of the volunteer p~G8 
gram witb1n this hospital eett1ng• In Obapte.r IV the vol• 
untee~•s expectations of b$~ own :r.aol~ are presented• Tbe 
stabua ot the ~olunteer• both 1na14e and outside the hosp1~ 
tal, is preaent&d 1n Ohapte~ v. In Chapter Vl tbe pePfor.m• 
ance ot the volunteer in ber role is viewed, while in 
Chapter VII the volunt$erts xaelationsbipa with other vol--
unteers and with the dootorat nuraEHl1 occupational 
therapists, and attendants are investigated• In Chapter VIII 
the volunteer•s role 1s furtbev sbud1e~ relative to its mar~ 
ginal position with 'hat of the docto~. F!nall~~ in 
Chapter IX., the su.mmaey of the entire study is p%iesente4• 
together w1tb concluding remarks en the problems 1nvest1~ 
gat$d. ~be volunteer role in the m$Uba1 hospital is 
also further cons1dered for anu relevance wb1oh it m1gbt 
have for other soo1al pkrmontena in the societr• 
CBAftEft. U 
!!D EMPIRitlA.L SE!f:ntG 
1. Bx-1e.f, histog o~ the. hosp~i?el:•l Xn the llt$n'ba1 
hoapl tal syst$m ot the a1n1'tW or Me.saaobus6ltts th& Be·sten 
Psyob.e»pathJ.e !U.Jspital tulfiU$ . a. $p@oid. na$4* namel7 to 
otts-e 1nn'rle41a1tli$ Weatmet:tii *ld etu.'*'e tOP tb.e aou.tel.J' l.U 
mental patien~a~ Qr1g1nally esbabl1abed ln l9lS as a 
8 Paychopath1c D$pe.t'tmlentn .t •h$ Jaoston Stia.'e Roapltal,. i'b 
b&oatn.a an 1ndepen4Qn'\l unlit in 19&01, an4 e inee 'bbat t 1ms has 
been kndn as 'bb.e Bosten !sy-obtlpaiihio Bespit~; mot'G t qtl• 
1tar17 a.s npsyoh••*( It pl'OV14$~ tor: an ou1) .. patl1ent dep~~ 
man• and 'reatm$n~ vooms ~4 labe~atQf1Ga fe~ purpose$ o~ 
std.ent!fJ.(I rea.eueh 0 as 'o 'he rua~,. C$useSt an4 lle«ilults 
.t ~san!;bw--." fbe hosp1tal*s main flmcUion1 as dipu.lat;Git 
tn 1ts •narte~, is tc off~ nsho~t• innensive tPeatmenb to~ 
1ncip1ent:~acute and cuxaab1e 1naan1~•" lt provides .to:t;t a 
ataft and faeultr who both treab the patients and conduct 
ee1ent1f1o XteiGaJ~eb ln the tX"eatxneat of the •ntallJ 1U" 
whilet at the same ttm&, offering eduoabion t• pO,s1c1aas, 
~sea~ and oth&rs 1n tba medical und ~late4 fields-
Tbe Psrcho is unclet" the? superv1s1on of tb.G lta.ue 
Dspt\\X'tment ot Men'flal. Heal.th, b4laded b:y a Oommissian.e~ of 
Mental.. Health. fhia department appoints a Board of 'rruataes 
to tb.e hospital .-who ae't as a eo~wat1otl~ !l!be ~~ appfiin.tlil 
the Super1n1)end&l'1t OX' Meateal Db?sot~, the TreastWel', ani 
the Asststa.at '~GaaUl'eiP ot 'llh$ hosplta.l-. 
In SUltlll10J:7; the hospital. bas been aaa1gne4 a special 
function in th$ state syetem. ot public hoap1tals; con'tb1ning 
d1agnos1s, tren1?,mant-. tea.ebinrb and reseal'ch r&lat1ns to 
the f!l!*St oare or the acutely- mentall'1 111. 
~be Boston Psrcbopatb1c Hospital $njoys higb prast1g~ 
all over the world both aa a mental hospital and as a 
spaattal hospital• It 1$ recognized fo'l! 1ts 1nnove.t1ons1 
its cures~ and th& contributions of 1ts research:. Atf111e.• 
t1on w1tb th.ts hospital :ts bigbl7 dee1vable fo1:' anyone ln 
the field o£ mental healtb., 'lhls preatige touches not only 
the medical atatt and the ad.mintetliatton but also the :ttest 
of the atatt and even. the patients. 'l!he most obvious a.dvan• 
taae ot tb1a prestige~ and especially more eo because the 
Paycbo is not t1I)lcal of most of the mental hospitals 1n 
th$ coutdlX7, is to create a. bigb d~me.nd. fox- those vibo want 
to co:ma to tb1s hospital,. including ataf.t, students, and 
St Pbzsic§\~q ap2ec~1h '!h$ Psycho is a fo~stoey br1ok 
bu1ld1ng located at 74 :Fenwood Roa4. A new x-esearch w1ng1 
1nolud1ng a ohil<htants d.1vi:.d.on• s.4jo1ns 1t. 'lhe, hospital 
!.s situated 1n the rllidst ot a tatr~ well popul.ate4 ~ea14en• 
tisl ne1ghborhoo4.; 't&t is neat' ae'?'ettal othal' hospitals ani 
medical &ohcol$~: It 1s small in a1me oomp.aSi$d to othe~ 
etate mental bosp1tala• accommottating bub 120 bedth 
'!h$ location 1tselt pOS$$Sses ee-"a1n important advs.n• 
tagtUl1: sucb a$ aoceaa1bU1ty to a labox- mark&il, tha prox1m1t~ 
to medical cente~a ani l1b~~1G$t the ava1lab1l1tr of t~ans~ 
po~tatlonJ &te. Some ot the se~!ous preblQWs with wbich 
othev tttental bosp$.tal.a have tsa contend., such as ia&lation# 
housing, v1s1t1ng; recreational taoil1t1El)fot tor atua.tf., and 
ma.n, otbera, e& W.tl1.m1natei 1>7 v1~ua ot the bo$p!:bal. t s 
looatstcni> Most of the ab$.tt commute to work• 
'!he ou.tstan.d:t.ng general 1mpttess1on et the Psycbot~ 
location, howeve~, ts bha' bere 1a a. m~n.ta1 hosplte.l,. 
u.nuauallJ' altuate.i 1n e. fe.uly bus;,. c1ty rud.gb.bo:fJ:U)()\i• 
;\~':. . . ·.·.; .. . 
s~ounde( au olose prox:t.m1ty w1ub that 1~ge~ S$gment o£ 
the population wll:tob is oluaeil aa ttnorma18 ana. 0 s.anc:!h" 
fh1s aspeat ot the l.'sycbtt'$ 1eoat1on is an importe.nu con• 
aidex-a.ti:.cn t·o:tt bba stu.q at. bani• 
the b~spltal con~ains five •~4a t~ patients& W~e 1 
ta M open w~4 tor te:mal.GJ oonval.es~enil pa'b1ent$J Wards s . anti 
5 ftnt oonvaleseent m.al.e and t0inale patent& ax-E> also separate 
open ward$J au Wuia 4 and i SJr.~ec t·o,.- aeu.t& male and temale. 
ps.ti&niut, ~eapeflt1vely. fb& dto"& no all. WSJ.l'da a.3l'e :look$'4 
at night, but 4~1ng tb& li..q the'f ue kept open 1n war.ds l" 
S.1 and S, '!b.$ door lead1Dg to W~s 4 s.nd I 1e u.s~al.l.lf 
looked dtll*S.q 'bb.G dq, hut tbe,..$ ~a oeoaa1enal exetlp1d.ona 
to tb1e vu.le. IJbe~ ~ ba:t:ta Gn tb.e w1n6:Q1NS !n all the 
wax-ds• 
Wh$ oeeupats1onal....tb~P.U dG'pa~t.ment oeeup!ee the enbba 
·. . ' 
'l;op floor ot the buf.lc.U.ng• consisting ~r1nc1pall:r of a 
leJ:ig&, pleasant Herea.td • .m ~•• oon,aitling comfortuabla 
. . .. . . ~ . . 
lou.ngiJ!lS ohabl-sa tabl.ea- a plano•. an el.ecvto pb.onogapbf 
a ceJtmn1$$ unitJ a p1ns'""P•ns. ••Gm~ a x-eading .reom and 
11bl"U7J a weJ...l-..aqu.S.pped ehepJ aA4 e. sevtlftS ~ oem ue.e4 also 
tov $ril~ and crstt~s. A slTUlll sre&tl.bouse 1a laoateci in the 
.fa:N~hesfl ¥JOlin$~ $t. 'th$ depMitm.en~. 
~he pbi'sieal. tbaraw 4&J)Qimlenu ta locata4 1n llhe bae~ 
m&nfs. and leaia. Qu,t 1ato ttl$ y.wd. fh$ coffee lJhop ean.Wnlng 
mo•nbla s~oels and ehalre and tables 1& near the ma1n eat.~ 
on tb.Q t!J?at flow. '!he new cb1l.~nts unit, eamplete4 l.at$ 
1n 19551 1& not deao~1be4 be" a.n4 ·does nob Gllt&X'* tb& d.isous&-
ion of act1v1ty eznb%'ae.$fl; tn tb1$. e'budy~ 
$., Pa.tlep.t , and staff P,02ulatioAj. A.a al:Naily :manid.ensa• 
the Psyobo 1e s. relatlve.ly small mental. hospitlal eompare4 to 
otbel!' state baap1 tale 1n Maeee.cbusetts. 'lba numbu of patient 
atlmi$$1$f1B average4 about 900 1n 1951~ In the same y&Sl', 
th$ rate of patl$1':Lt& <i1seh~WS$d uo th$ (U)lmnun1t7 was eo -to 
as pe.Jt eent. 'fhs length oft 1me to~ eenmd:ttmsnt varl$S, but 
pat1ent$ aa-e not usu.e.ll7 kept tot~ mo:ew tb.e.n so o:t' 00 de,raill 
-!he l'S7cho la unu.su.al ~ mental baspltals tor? t;be hip 
perB$ntage ot pa~sonnel ·~ patlenu. Boweve~~ $veQW1tb 
31 p~ueat 4ooto:es ancll le X'eG1ent)s1 ~ecuat mu.st be tut~.ken 
•t the tao~ tba' tbeee 4oe'o~~ must. 41viie thelr 'tme 
bstween tb8 1n~a,1$nt ana ou,~patle~ s~~V18$ anA tbe Qo.m" 
mun1tv Ol1xd.G7 t;ogetbeJr wttb thetr taaebing and re~:te~eh 
obligatima.a. 
Tbe l'e.gular ataft emplOJ'ee~;~ of t he bospl tal. eens1st of 
the supe2.'1n~endent or medical 41rreet01:* 1 the uatatant supe~ 
1ntendeu:u, tb& c111Ucal db&ctor. tbe ehl&ts ot aevvica,. thQ 
bouse dcottn.'e, ,thG. pareboleglsts, tb$ ~s&tt ~, the atten4.ant$ • 
tbe soc.d.al wtt:ttk$1'$;~, the oceup:a1i1~na1, Horae.t1oual. ant phJS1• 
~al. tbeztapis,s., ana. t'bca ebe.pl.aiB. !!t~ thflllse me;y be a.d.4at the 
ef.t111ate nu.ra$S who ~e at the boe,p1tual. tor p\U'pOses U' 
t!*a1n1ue; and wb.o serve an s.sslatants t$ th~, Vluci nV$ea. 
· :· 11. _ -.. , .. t L : tr.; r :: 
:.t.. G~eeabla.t$, M1lton.., lU.ehB.!'it n~ Yox-k4 end Eatb.e~ LuoUe 
~oe1 F£Pm Cu.stod1e.1 to There.Rau.tic Patient care 1!! Mant!} ~oa{!1taltl~ , aual!leU sage F-oundation, iew·York, 
l9551 P• 237 •. . 
A majo:tt p%lobl&l'll co~ttng all hospltalst both gEl)naral.. 
ana mental., 1$ a lack of n.eedef. fund$ and. a sb.Ol'ts.ge ot 
per.sonnel• · '.ebe costs ot Oal"ln.g f- tb$ stck a~ $.0 hlgb 
tba$ neprtvate bo$pl'al ~ tunotion on a budgeb mad$ of 
income ooU~oted. tr~ the patienua alQM• 'ba situe:bion 
S.$ SCitWWbail &ll$Vl¢l'b$d Wh~l?$ t;h& boapl tal. ls abl$ tO U&G 
t!'a1ns4 or · pavtly ~a1ned pe~sonnl!ll. aentce:s elthero on a 
ncn~aalfU7 bs.a1a or on s. m1n~ aub~d.a'benoe ba.a1a af!J 1n 
the oatta ot ~$Sidanta ana. interrw, or where $Olleges e 
u;n1V$xastt1as par. to:e t~ hitspltal tl'SJ.niug of metU.c&l. ani 
, 
n'tl.rs!ns sbudGntst o~ wh$1'$ ea.l~ies Q!S. also wholl;v w 
p~tl.J' pa1d b7" ou.ts14e ~eseas*Ch turld$ti. Sl.lt tot! marst hospl.,. 
tal$ these aotWeea or 1no0tll9 a-ni pe:J.~~sOilll$l. ~ no• e:vaU.abl& 
for vu1ou~; Aae:Oil.$t an4 th$ bosp11lal. l'Jl'Wjt look to otbe~ 
so\U'Jceus fQr its f)u.ppori ~ \SOU.VO$fl lrins cu.tside the 
boepltalt 
Wl'h thG ental bosp!tals,. pU<1d.e~ly th$ abate 
mental bosp1tlllth wne~ 1'W income om ba :t:*eal1aed 1:x-cm 
patients and ilh~ ms1ntenan.ee of t ® hosp1 tal must ~elJ 
chlef:L,- c:m. s1u1te e.11•ce.te4 fMUi tbe problem s.s often 
u~e aou.Ue• '!h~. stl"~ tn&ntal $t;lgma wb!.eh a:t&1Jached 
~ . ~ . I . 
itf*elt to th$$~ hoSpitals a'\; \1 b$!r 1noap1d.on ~ hu.n@a4 • 
m~$ y@a:Ps ago,. when u 4ange%i'ousu people weit'e 0 puil awe.1tt 1n 
1$ola~o4 hospitals tor the p~oteetion ot soc!e'y 1s st111 
pr.psenw today- The popul~ ~ ot . Jnentel. hospitals for 
~ vears aa "se~eaming anak$ pitsu and ~f filt~ and 
crowded. condi1d.ons baa utt.doub'be4l.-, kept many px-ospectiw 
employees f2!tm seeld.ng $111pl~b at 'he~ uors, J.noluding 
not only · '""sonnel. wbo 81'e <~ompeuen.tlr trua.1n.ri to de tba 
job but even iJhese w 1th ne qual.1t1oa:D1.ons Whatsoever.. ~be 
isolated locations of these bospiilw have not helped the 
situation e1tbaril ~be lS.teatatlW$ teat1fles. to the neglect 
. . 
&t the me'Q.1ual boepiilal. pe.t1ent oveJt the we~.1 llenta1 
. . 
st18Jl1S.• ignoranee •. poor wo:ttk~g culnd1t:l.ona, and low se.l&'fiea 
have all cl'l)n~1bute4 to tbe pe;ue1t7 of p$xt$onnel 1n me~:bal. 
inst1tu'b1ona~ 
1. ~1;19 ,ez:oblelll. _of fung.q,• Under .suob oon41b1on.e..- then, 
tb.e allHs.,lon of scarce ecotlii'ml1c ret:Jom-oes e.cquwea a 
cen~al pos1t1en 1u the est~bllsbment ot beapiual policy» 
with aceo.mpe;bJlng s~aina ~eating on the chief eseeut!ve~ 
!he problem$ 1fba1i ~ ceDSta.ntlf before b1m in his daily 
w~k sehefiule etten baw 'ko do with the obtaining of fund.e-
f071 bi&ll hOspital. '-'• ob1u11n thea& tun.fla, be rtiU.St keep up a. 
p~opam ot wts14e contacts 1u the d1reet1en of busitleSBt 
industrial• and pex-s\'IJlleJ. acid.v1t1eth ConeemS.tan:b~, tt. 
ttres'i1ge Gt his orge.n.1aa.t1Gn is atfeet&d by the&e ooo .. tacttlt 
e.na., 1n tuxan. tb1$ pz-fu!.tise aets e.~ a ftlrtth~ 1ncent1vo rw 
the ~ddit1onat obta!n!ng ef tun~. 
A eommon ~pvoaeb to tbe pavt1al so1~t1on at tb1s 
problem ot a<usumulating ne"atl tund.s 1$ ilbrougb th& u.t1liaa., 
t1on et a l.adie$i tll.'Wd11lU'U.., Whia e.ppxa•aob ~~lies on the 
pal"t1o1patton of .a pou.p o-t wGmen f~om t!w neighbwlftg cf!Jm.-
nttlnltr for tW& eeonom!o ~eaao~et fix'e'• to act aiit p$z;sonne1 
'bhems.el.ws; e.w\1 a•et>ni, to sponelt>~ act1v1tl•a of one 1d.n4 
or QtlOthelt" ~1ch will 'bl11ng in the ne&f.ed tun4tb tb&se 
aotlv1t1~A ma1 b$ e1tb&~ 1n \be ~ o~ a 41r$ot r~ 
l'a1s!ng aampa1.p to.- t~ b.esp1ta1 wb&~ o~~ mtmbera 
are e.skrad to oontXtibut(;) ~ lUlf.\P t1WJ. (laVQJ?J" 7e~, w t bq ~ 
corutlsii ot tu ~a1s1US o~ tm4s. tht'wgb. soclat atfat.a sueh 
a$ 4ancfls1 'beaul :oh~1t1a~, E)t<J~ !bra eld,$f' tunot1on of 
tb$se ladies' Q~1ll~1es• then, 11$$ 1n th~1~ abllltt,v tt 
e-a.ve 'Gh$ b:cspi tal mon&7 a:ad. to b~1ag tn. mG&WJ' 11 
Ji,., ~~$ lJ~~'tlfEl!f! ,'?:f J?,$X:S(!fl~&*-•· m'Ot tmlf flOe)$ the bosp1.-,. 
tal :eel,- on OllliUtJ!.fle oon.taots cw gl:tt:UJ.ber fund aucumul.at1tm., 
but the cotnl'llWl1t11' (JU.t;aide th~ bo·~t tal 1$ ala& a d!~eet 
SQ~C$ ttt:!' the obtaining oe p&l'SOtUliil. tfhs p~s"ti1g$ anA 
.tinanolel. o.ondt t!.on •t the hGsp1 tf:\1 mav b$ an 1rniu.eem.en" 
t-•r pe:op:Le 'ho s$:ek empl01JU(1!h.h w1tb1n ita nllG if' th$ l.c>ca, ... 
'b1on ~rl$Jl ean b~ stWmoua'b$4. But tbel?a am al.wars tb.la 
$t1gma anti. ste:cr$O'b"YPei1 imp~$a$1ona wb1ob ~ attaeb.e4 to 
all xasnt$l bQ$p1 tal.$• a.•d tc'l! meat; $to.te mental bot.q,d.iiala 
-
there is a'bil.l tb$ ~the~ b~1er ot low salavies._ Again, 
the mental boap1ta+ musii a?fiHsor't to tbt.l u.ae at'a ladies* aux11• 
ia.%7 to help relie'V$ the e1tu.at1on •. 
Jut along w1tb the auxil1a~* tbe b&s.p1tal »elies on 
anothe~ bo~ ot WOrk$~ to ~elieve pe~sonnsl preasures~ 
'!b.eae Bl.'e the voluntea~ workeJ?t'l* 'the hospital appeals to 
iihem on buma.n1tari.an1 a.ltXJu1at1o s~ouuds to help out in. an 
urgent $1tuat1on. . In the aen\al bosp1ta1 the- volunteel.:'s 
may be d1sb1ngu1ahe4 f"om tb61 1ad1efitt au:d.lituey" 1n that the 
work of tbe volunt&eX" woJSke)1 involves contacts with patlGnt$ 1 
while that ot the a.uxtl1atT wo:t»ke~ does n&t neceGse.ril:r do· 
~br$e pattevas ot volun\~a~ organization are possible 
within arty boep1tal ut1l.1~1ng V'OlunteeJ"~h Sometimes the 
volunteer g~oup oons1a:t;s. en:tirel:y o.:t the auxil1~ oxagan1~ 
aa:b1on,. 1.eot1 to be on the awdli~ ntflJa.ns to be a volunteer. 
S~t1BS$ an entirely separate voluntee~ ergan1aat1on $.%1$~& 
from tb$ e.uxil:l~ gX-OU.J:h A th~a pa.trttem 1s to navEl a 
volu.n.tee:tt poup whosa 1n41rl4ua1 ~»S JfJiil'3' or Il1f1W not b$ 
mem'barB of the all:!tlll9.%7• fhla last pe.tte:zm eld.sts at the 
:PSJ'oho. 
lut wk\etbe~ o:tt not volunts$~S are raeru1te4 41reebl7 
fJtom the e.unl1a.ry o~ braughil 1n t:eom other •ourcea, tbe 
hospital. 1nv1tes thee& vol.u.nteera fvom th& oonmnmit7 'be 
all~vie:be itllt e#.l$onomlu S'~esst.Wes. llewew:v, an,r hospital 
wbiob oonslders tbb uGe ot vel.unteG~·• to ~el1evEJ i te pa~ 
aonnel Jl?O'bli:mil!1 mu.a\ o~lenil 1tselt *'' pc11t1ee.l taetcrs 
wbiob. ~ 1n e•ntras' to p~ly technolmg1oel. .ta.e'b~ • The 
resls~ab4G ~~ labor ~n1ona is ~tetending in tbi$ respect. 
Anotl:wr ~1~ 1$ the ne;e~$s1.ty ot hS.r1ng otll.7 l'eg1at&~e4 
oo.,upation$1 tbeJiap1stta; tai;lll. ano'bh~, the deltt7'ta 'b~oughil 
. 
~bout 11'1 ld.rlng new. pen~1 beeaU.$$ of budg&ta.l7 cons1t.'h11'a"" 
'bions: end le'g1s1a•tve pHCEHt~a •. 
3. lq,on~c _p~s~ees, a;tt. t~e PsEchch ~h& s1tua:td.$n at 
tb& fs,-tb.o in ~gwt to the avdlab1llty of funds a.n4 pe:vson<Oi 
ne1 v~1es SOJn$Wha.t tl'o.m 't)he ttyp1eal. one. r.fbls itJ· du.& ,. 
i)b$ pax-t1eul~ tunetion.t~~ whleb th~ htu~p!.tsl. bali et teaobillS 
Md rEHiEuareb. 1n wbicb: •elleges aat utd.:w.t:t'$1ii1as atJ.d lJesefl'l.Jch 
f&u.ndationa cont~ibu:be to s~s:r1ea., lome ot 'bM docttn'S Who 
come as :eesiden.t$ fw 1.1h$~ own t»a1f11ns ali'$ n&'b peii!t Aa 
tw p$l?$~el• the hQsp1t,al S.a:t abl.i;t t& stlCtU'8 wel1 ... va:tne4 
su:Jople f~ the $~~1:El! 1oenl1t7 ana. ean llt"'''en ebOO$e 
11Hit J;l$1*&~1 c~hll7"' Silu.tlents 1n the .dtfteJI.'en1; s-elfv1ees 
~ al.flo utU1~ed te velte'V'e personn.e1 pr$&.Uau.re$. 
Bllil 4$$1)1 t~ the a4vantaaes tb$ )Psycho mAY hG.VIift in 
~spects M b"b. f1n.tUlc&s and. peXJ<a-r.mel. 1n r$l.at1oa to otbe• 
•niUll b•spitala~ staff p$$ple atl ilb$ ?syehe nevs~iJllele~s 
f~ 1tb:G p::t?esEt~$ ~t l.e.ok et t~ e4 ov$.~bUl'denlng. ~his 
m~ be attributed in ~at p~t •~ the gtals of tb& hoap1\al 
e.nc!l th• dema.ntl.s ma.de on pepst,tnnel in 1ieaeb1ng.- attending 
meetinge, etc. FGr this reason the hospital oGntinues to 
eeek appropr1a~1ons in the stat$ ~ fQ~ additional 
werkers suob as ocoupat1onel. 'libepp1$1)t;h, At a bosp1 tel staff 
nl$et1ng the med1ce1 d1:r$ct., ot the l&ychc c.u,mmenta en the 
p~aent a1tuat1ont 
So much o£ the work 'bbat bas 'o be 4one ta.Ua on 
tbe voluntee~. I asked f~ to~ occupational 'hera• 
piats anA tare& aes1stants1 bub we d1dntt get them 
tb1a 7eu. 
lartlr to ~elleve 1ts pe~sennel p~sau~ea an4 p~tly f~ 
Obhe~ raasm'le to be el.ebox-a.iie4 ~n furtha%t, the 1'87cho seeks 
to dd vol.untee~s to 1 ts ~egul.e.a- pa14 a taft • 'lbls x-el!ance 
on volunteers w!.ll 'be dis•u.ss$4 1n the £loUow1ng chap'be:t'. 
A mental hospital t~eats hum~n b~ings as human beings 
ra'bh$Jl than aa thingsJ in &ilb$~ W01'4a, as a task group" it 
deals with a human ~abbeJ~~ 'bhan a noa .. hume.n problem. A 
1 relq genaral or a surgical hospital 'bl?eats 1nd1tt1dual.a as pbys1o• 
.,;. ,.,-tt I 
Yl ~ . I 
-1 H<'.: . ~logical organisms. But the .m$nta1 hospital ata%"te eut wltb 
the technical definition ~bat the p~obleme witb wbieb 1t 
must deal are problama in psyoho-soeiolog1eal typsa of 
beha.viw and not primarily pbye1olog1cal. 1n natua. 91M 
41st1ncrtd.en be1wleen 'bhe physical lit$ and tb$ mental. lite z 
1s the baa1a tor the goala set bf tb$ meatal hospital. ~ 
-- s '/"'"''··"'""·/. 
'l?he major goal ot tihe Pltyobo la to bring the patient te 
al3 b1gh e. level of social e.nd psycbolog1eal. Gff'1e1ency witb1a 
e. pe~1od &f t SJne con.s1s'b$ni1 w1tll the hosp1te.lt's objeot1v~rs.­
Ae such it ls concerned w1 th the total ot\We of the patient*' 
fJ()ward. this en4 the bospi tal u:billaea all kinde 'Of personnel 
and a oomb1nat1cn ot nt$thods ot tree.tment. fhe mitl('tXt goals 
of 41agnoe1a, iieactd.ng1 and wsEuu~eb fe:t" which the hospital 
' 
has be~Sln speeU1cal~ des1gn.aih1t4\ a:JJG $11 eente~ei on th• 
earliest poss1ble rababilitation et the mentGl patient. In 
the $Sta.bl.1tdmmnt of these g$alt:t1 the one pervading oons1der-
e.tion. has to do w1tb 'tbe natn.1~e of mental !:.U.Mss. On this 
tbe bosp1td adm1n1strat1cm. basee 1ta enti~ me«U.ce.l objeo""' 
tivea aud det1nett its .functions. 
In tb& communtoatton nyatem a pe~son ~s considereA 
mentally tll when a break ooeu~ tn tbe co~nieat1on sratem 
between th1s person {e;o) and t:lt'be2P' people (alters). '!he 
massages sanb by ego ~ no longe~ ~santa~i aeae~ding to 
alters• expeetat1onej and tb.f;ls$ m.esae.gas received by ego 
hom al tt:>rs ~ not the SltUl1$ w bicb alte1la batte sen-t to ego. 
Or, ego e1mply does not send o~ re•e1V$ any. massages a' all. 
Eg~•s petJ$cnal1ty ~ b.!s aerui1ng1i!lr$eeiv1ng e.at ... has been pu.'tl 
out. of e0lmn1.sa1on; ego no longe1¥ b$longa to e. so·ei.al group. 
When a pe~soa shifts b1s own image of wbat eonatitu~s 
the ttr~a111 w.-ld and creates ble own nun.ttf:uil n ~ non-soclsl. 
one,. 1.e.,., a world 1ncons1stent With Wbatt is cowd .. dere4 
no~ma'fJivels' as 11sane11 behe.v1•1 be entem.t into the UJ.n.sanett 
catego.x, ot bumF.Ul behav1•tt. Because et isheae 1ncons1attena1e$ 
1n b1s cogn1t1ve aet1nit1on et tbe non~sooial w~ld• be no 
longer contol'ZBS te the aoceptei namas ot the s.,cd.sl. qs'bamt 
b$ ia no l•nge~ a part tt tb& regul~ B,rstem ot oemmun1ca,ion. 
Bu' tbe obannels tbrQugh wb1eh hie messag$S are sent and tbe 
contenb of hie mEuif$ages are ~ev1ab18r.w !.n ve.:ey1ns deg~ee fl'om 
the oommun1ce.t1on s,.stem of tbe men'baJ.ly'DbaeJ.tbful and his 
cond1t1c.n 1s ol.a.sS'etl a.e mental sickness, where the emphasis 
is an tbe sick mini re.the~J than on the td.ok bof!J. 
Sine& S$ntlal. 11ln.E~s.s a&ncena a breakdown tn the 1ndl·,... 
vldualts relatef;neas ilo othe~ aeeial. beings. it is a social 
1llnass • l'tWtbemo~e., eee;nbla~e Gf the prsaanee of ethel* 
soo1al be1ng:s 1n one·• e aph~~ of act1dt1es 'begtna earl,- 1n 
life, ana Gcc1al beba.vtor 'b$G&8S mwe er:,mplea and J:nte:rit"' 
relatetl as tibl$) 1nd1v14ual ls JMe1al1tiied.. In obbu worda, 
as. QJJ.& ~owa olurA in the soc1sliaa1d.on process 1t becomaa 
possible to seek e.wi utU1ae m0n and more etumnela ot 
comm.u.nJ.catien and consequently te s~nd ou.t mwe and mc:we 
nwsaagss. Xt 1~ preo:l.sely becau.se ~ tha int1n1te number? 
ot the cha.M$l$ with the.h'- vaxwtns content; that those 
asp$Ct$ meat oonceme~ with tbe break4own of tba 1nd1v1dual.ts 
--,---------------------------------
1 
mental. W$ll~b&1ng ~$ 41tt1eult te sel~et out ae the ~ac~ 
causes Of tiw ~akdown of tbe srstaml; ln oth~r WQ:t'4S# 
which channel.e1 wh1eb •a.E!Uiges1 an4 which comb1natl01!S al'e 
to b$ C$M1d$re.rl the signitloani!i aoos ftJ'I!' tha l!'~patr Of the 
) 
t 
eaaen~lal nat~~ Qf ~ntal 11ln$S$ ~4 now $h&.uld 1' b$ 
t~at$4'1 
Mental 11lna•s, unlike most a$pacts of Pb:N'&1oel 11lnt~Jss• 
tbua present• itaalf' as a eombina1S1on f)f an !ntintte nu.m.be31 
o,f ve.r1ables wU•b eieh the pby1:11o1an and the beep1 tal. have 
to def!l. Although no p.wecm.ality aa a well.,..oUtiH!t "nding• 
:eeoa1v1lllg se~ 1$ &V$• abl$ tna ~eoeiv$ a11 bhG me.utse.ges whlob. . 
are sent to 1-t., t'ihe nu.mbtv that doe$ ~e.oh 1t is VQ.&t·. 'he · 
matte_. 1~ t~U'iibe~ eom,liea.ii$4 by tbe tao• that nit two ittdt• 
ndu.el.G san4 anti :f$'ts&tve aU 'illle SSl'lla messases in tb.elr 
lttet1J®s·. !h$!rafe,e,. both to u.flu and thetUte fio. tres:t; bh$ 
illness bee~a.a vi~tu.al !n\'P&as1b1.11ty. 
In awmn~ ~ wha~ makef!l a pei"'SM mentally sick 1& n~t 
known and. :what makes hb1 well 1a tl&' tm.own.. !b.i~a unoerta1n""' 
ty about; the 1nw1ns1e nQtUN ~ mental UlnE:uu11 or wb.e.ti t,s 
.f.U:mside:t'$d urigbt;,n atteeil1! all a.sJHlets ott he 21,1entual 
h$Spital. ""' 1t$ Objsct;lvea, ~eai;ment method$, social 
. s:t.ruoilu.re1 ~ol~ ~t&lat1onab!ps1 e1Uh :., ... and 1a 'tlbe eouee fJf 
~ee.test sts-e.i:t'l for th$ b.oapi tal. ll<mt:nrer, ~egs.rdless f1t' 
'bhti> enigma'b1e ('barae'tlsr of mental 11lnes~ 1 the tact that itt 
1s 1n the soc1a1 envi:rcmnant that;. tho $Yll1Ptcma ot. the .tl.l.w 
ness f1rat appe~ prov14es = 1mpcx-ta.n'b f1ra1J olu in the 
ssarch to~ cures. 
l11 s~~J.g thovp.mz:• !'he phrstcal appl"Qaoh to the 
ilv$atmenti at merltsl 11lnssa 1ncl.udes $\1Gb. txaeat.m.ent aa sbo(;lk 
an4 insulin, th& use of ~ss~ lob&iio.nw surge~,. fiJtc. l:n 
'bhe; p~ocess of OaJrt1pg tf!.J1l' ptws!eal nflleia ad a.&n1niater1n& 
~g~ Q4 sbQ'ck ~a:tjan.ta:l~ 'bb.e bits.pttal. fu.net-1011$ 1n a 
m.attruit~ qu.ite s1m11ar to •nfit~al. bosp1tala.- But in 'bhG "aee 
ot the mental. bO$pi tal. somatf.e tbGX*aW is bu:b on$ pha$$ of 
tlle t:pee.t.ment process, usue.llJ a P!'-&l1m1lW.7 one • When. aueh 
tr~atln$niJ 1e U.$$.4 at ell, tbfl. p~$$$ 1s ~a brlns the· 
pa,!eniJ mQre qulekl1f 110 a po1n~ wber$ bia 1llnelis can be 
treat$4 1n 1'$ psyob01Gg1eal and aoe1a1 tmp11•at1one. 
Psyohological anti soc!al. t;reat.menfi Sl.'e alwqa e. pavt ot t~ 
ther.apeu.iJ1c pl*&G$61! at 'b.he Psyebo it'$Satl4l.es$ ot wbe~~r Gzt 
ttoli 41'41 pbfs1eal t:t?e&:bant 1• use4. !the po:!.nt ~ be a.d.d$4 
that the mental patient apenas, ve~ little ttme in ba41 
ano'bbe~ 4iat1nsu1•b1ng obuactar1et1o bxmt tha gen.Ql1al. 
hosp1tu:tl. 
fbe 'U..&$ at d.x'ugs 1s a. flOuee of eons!derable Sb!'aln ta 
&V$eyEm.~ ln. the hospital. UW'tlen the dNg 1a new, wbat 1a the 
atatf suppO$Sd tG dOJ bow j• 7cu t~ean the patient; what 4o 
. 
Wb1cb pat1entl .sbould b@ ac'blvatettt" Tbese are qu.e$id.one 
wt:d.cb. otten coms up at h(Uip1tal siiatf meetingth '!he anawe:r11 
u~b.G nat~ or the ;problem 1a to ~eadapih Jle.a thG aot1va1J1ng 
sttatr done eveJTtb1ng tbe7 can to a.cbivate- the t,aombi~•· 
pat1enbi It the tran4 1a ~- l~Hitt act!.V$ :patients ~ound, 
. 
we m.e.y have it; )'ea.upt-.'* ib.e .etn~.lltsardJ ~utt3uatments whlch 
must be ma«e ft€1 th$ usa ot Uu.gs J.l'e::l$O't1 on bo._h auet'f ani 
patients •. 
•·· f.uegot!!erfimt• !be pe:ycb-cJlosleal app:tll'oaah to the 
t:c-ea~n1i. or mGD:ba.l 1llbllft.l 1s know as p$Jcho'bbe!la.P»'.. It 
ts based on pqoh•d:fnemio and psyohoan~t1o ttbeG~ ant 
~ohtd.quo$ end consists of a nls.ti~h:tp 1nvel.v1ng tw• 
p&~aons. the patlotdi ani t;b.a 'bbellnp1sth · Beoaw.:;e psyehG• 
tb~rap7 1n 'ha two...,ersrm. t"ele.tionsblp is central to th~ 
prob1t)m of tbe mwg1n~ 'ttClu.n~.ae~., 1 ii wUl be iU.aeutUJe4 in 
mOl'$ detail 1n Obe.pte» nxx. ••eup psyCbQtbs:eapy 1s also 
ueed as e. methcd OC ti:esa.tmwa.ilti 1nvi':.il:ri.f1S a tthel"ap1et wb• 
a.ots ae leaflGr and a gXJ$11p of patients_. 
a. ratli:~tl. t,J:'lG.~s.wz;-. '!bat ~b.e social $nv~-omnen' playa 
an lmporte.nt p~ 1n ttl$ x-eha.b1l1tailili>n ur the patient he.$ 
$.lJ:aGa4f lae~n noted. Atl ~he, fqcbO' the soclal ell'ftblomnaeu la 
$.eo(Ulds4 eant%'al a1gn1f1os.J.'lea 1n "hb$ stat$ll1Gnil ·of the maje 
-----------------------------------
Once phJaical tree.bment ba$ penewated. the bawie);'Ja to 
oOlJllnU.n1cat1on, 1.e .. , once the patient 1s put S.tt a poa:ttion 
where he ean be n~aCbQ.tflf ha b$eomea a part ot t;ha h&spitfll 
*'e(!Jmmun.ttw" and tlntl:s b1ms.slf interacting w!tb others~ Aa 
qu.eatd.ona:~ e. su'bs1ti1n?-b$ to'l! the outside cOllmll.Udt:r as it 
11JJA1 f'irsi» seem tn~ b1m1 . parb1cululr eine~ be may •oe more 
be tba posGe$8~ of ~~l1e~ abtitudes abou~ msntal hospital~ 
and menballf s1~k people, lw 1~ neverfi.heless taldns a 
naeesstn7 f1rsb si'Jep \&WQtit beeomiq :l'$...,s:oo1al.1~ and 
'bhenoe prepu!ng b1maE>lf t~V' his J.t$tl.ll"n to his ~ eommuni'bj-. 
!be PSJobo seek$ to ma1niia1n in 1 ta· pb1leaQpby and 
object!lves wbat 1s now eommmnl}11m.om in ;mental Ulnees 
e1~c1efl as m111$u istt~n,. u the WJ~ Qf the socs1al 
t. Ste.n'bona Alf•e« H .• an4 ~!e s., Sobw~a1 1n Tfl fO.en.~al Hospitalt A awq. ef ItU\t$1tu.t.1~naJ.. ~· elpa• 
t!on 1n Psych!.e.trie Ulaass e.n4 '.i!l'ea.tmett1h k$1u Boekfa• 
Hew Yo:ek• 1954, P• 1:1 :p&1att oub in s1m1l~ vein tbe tmp~tmaee ef tha e:eo!.al. envl:r2'o~t butl lay the s'izteti!S 
on the aetual eoa~act$ which pa,l$n1)s make wi'b ouhaS? 
peepltu nspealaliaed types of tree.t~u ue available 
1n t~ boap1t-s.l~ btd) manr pa;td.'en'bs geb bette~ tspo~ 
tanaoual1f*-• No orte J:m.Owu bow this bappana • that la 
wbe.u tba WO:rld :t spentaw;u~ual-,• 1n.d1ea:b$$ • bu.t mest 
psyoobtat~1sts and ~ pa~ienta believs .~hat p~ ot 
tsb.s emewe• 1s 't·C. b:e :feud. ln the type of contae1Js 'bhe 
pats1enb muas w1tb ethe:. pacple,. s'batt awl pa1t1eata·, 
whlob bl*ings about bls !mpro"menil. 11 
1 $nv1ronmaa• t~f bb.$ bosp1te.l ff'lr tllerap$u.tie :r;n:t.rpos.ea;- .A 
shd.lal- emphaate. 1s. expr$eiiled b1f Jones wh., rt:~ters to tbis 
a 
appruaob. as tbe "tbe:capeu.td.a. &Qm!U.ll1'7•u ~be u.se ot stu:~h 
t~ea:fm.tt1nt 1& not -l$W _al'bh<tup 1tua Cf)neaptualisa,ion 1n 
eoc1.d•ao1ep.t1f1e tems 1a ~EH.t&Jat« fbe 1dea of the tbera* 
peuti• e~1tr r~volvee avo~d the social interaction 
' ~etl,waen ttl$ patient and the g~oup •.. !he individual. ~ceivea 
~srm1sa1veuess t.U.wou.gb pou.p sU.ppon; poup support loosen$ 
~athol.og1eal. uetenae&J the SJli$Up pebli$$. a gain in sttatus.J. 
ths. tndivitlual gains swengtsb t;~qh belonging. 8 Since 
41- __.., ,.,.n.s-co·v•r 
:"'j.;· G' ~-- /":..> .._·. ,:'_.' i-, 
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· tbe '.iU!S$noe of t"e:t.ttneu fd nl$nt;el. l..lln&$8 is to ra .. aocd.nl1~$ 
title pa1d.¢iinti sb. that bls behavior wttb o~bers Will b$ more 
soe1EU.l:y aeceptabl' s $Oc1a1 OJ!' mil1e't1 'bbert\py 1s cons14eret 
to bQ an impo:tJtanil ~;ilep 'b7 tb$ boap1 tal,. and eva~tb1ns 
1. ~ oonc&p:t ~ •mt:U.al.l the;g.ap,-n as developed b:f the 
MenniageJt. feurAdat1ea1 bowGver-, is m.or$ sbarply psycho- · 
analrt1tl i.n or1~afla.t:LGI1 than !.a ths eoncept ot the•aw 
stemming ft'Ql'Jl bhe · ~1i1l.1u.t~1on 1lf •he sGe1al mili:e:u.. 
*!bS.a ti.st.!n«Jiiio~ 1e mads 111 GN$nble.\t sU--£-- 11 !J• .... c&'.•• 
PP• 1a .. u.. -
2. - 3onet41 Ma:&well, 5!h~ ;l!hti1"~teut1c ,Oommu.ni~i A New 'lnat•n~ &ilboi. :J..n. Pqol'Lat~. lia.alc ~oks1 New '!'ll)Xfk1 1~. ; . 
I• fbia SH1oltlg1·~ e-lf.Ul$:1l!tm. of uaoeid 'b~eatmeat,u 
which ia tba ~~ u.a.$4 1n tthe ~1oul.ar X'$te.~enee1 1s 
ef.te;!1ri by Paul s .. ~abe& in b.J.s, fi spumz; of ,a ~ntal, le''ilt r:fbe liltfe-ett •t !tie Sct~e1a1 S"tru.c~ on ita ~ii~tllh lthih. 'usu. llep~nt ot Jec1al. Jl$le.it1~a, 
Sa»~ l11\1V$,S1t'f~ 1911~ P• l.Oic. · 
I' rf.,. ........ ~ 
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possible ia tiona to C8'1!f13' 1t out. ll'at!i!.ent government and 
ex~patien' club innova,ions, a st~eaB on occupat1ona1 
the%*apy, regula. we&kl1' acru;niuled prayfilr meetings, $Ven1QS 
t.aoo1al act1vlid.ea. pienl<ut, beach parties,. etc., all'$ an 
provided tw 1n nd.lleu i;he~aw. Patients work 1n the hoap1.,.. 
'a1 coffee $hop 1n a situation whlch is as elose t• realt_, 
aa l£H'l$S1bl.e,. Milieu. the:fapy thu.s· baoomaa the neal'eat 
appxao.a1ma,1on to noma:L activlty wbieh the hospital aclm1n1tt~ 
tzaat1on can contribute w1th1n she l.nstJ:bu.1iione.l f!lame>wo~k. 
Direct~ ot Rese~eh and Lab~auo~1e~• P$yebo has 
be:oOJJle a whole un1 ve~s!:tl7t $t&uaenta go through here 
eveJ!1! year ia a 'he:uapeu1J1e eGmmU.ni'bJ'• It is e. cu:m• 
capt wh1cb involves tnal. anci &%*1"~1 but new that 1• 
has. tU'r1Ye4;t 1t 1s 'b&l1.ewtil '" 'bta a wonderful 14<iiB.• 
Our job 1f! to rnax1m1h &V&'Z!11 1n'beraot1&n w relation,. 
ship eg pa.b1&n1i · ut Gthe~ p&vaonn.el .fO!:' ilhe:l"apeut1c 
:P'!.U!1'$S&s. W,e ere aQoept1ng rtoispona1b1l1ty' fO'f! whOl$ 
ruil)T 'bll~at:ment-4t 
Aa muoh aa the Fsyeho attempts to create as man.v et iSh& 
eondit1ona cf the cru:us1de -oomm.unit,. as po·ss1bl.e within 1ts. 
waUs, tbf;t hoap,.tal eonnnuntur can 1tJ. some reap$ots be but 
an art1f1ola1 on.e. 'JH1e.a ax-e elwrqs the bu$ 01.1 the wJ.n ... · 
nows and the ~Qeas1cnal loekQi 4oov~. !be mental ab1gma 
1a nat remove4 to~ the pa\1en:f.l •~ely beoatus& ha 1s trea-twetl 
wi"bb dignitw and gi.v&n ~$etlem to move abnt tb<::l hoap1tal. 
!be a.'bft1ll l1a$ in tha fact that the pe.td.$nt may b$ able t;& 
adju.st sa,1ej,Jaetozt1ly and even happily t& his hospital. com .... 
mun.S. tsy; but ilhfJ greatell' pro'ble.m 1s whet be~ or not he w11l 
b$ able te cope with his own e~mmun1~ outside the hospital 
once he is d1scbarge4. 
Xn. th~ attt~mpt to enee~e as l1lt1eh so~!.al 1ntetta.c1d.on 
as. pos~d.bl$ betiween the pafi1$nt1 and tb~ group, 1 tlw boapl~ 
tel. atmosphe~a 1e mad$ as pebl$~1 'It$ a$ possible, whexoa suob 
pei'miss1vexwsa dGe$ not eollt:U.et w1sh the- functtcnal 
rreq.td.s1t$S of tho h~apitnl o~gan!sat1$n.., a.u.eb as prevantins 
~ . . 
patieuts: ~m e$capS:ng ant\ t.z,..,m 1ufl1c'b1ng bam on 1ibemse1 vee 
and on otb~~s~ ~bs ~e$4Gm given 'o pa~1$nt$ t~ go f~Qm o~ 
pl&tc.e to aneth$!' :tn the h&sp1 tal never falls ue astound 
patien'b$1 n•w staff pexasonnal, and v1sito~e Qlika-. In tbe 
worda e:t oue vt~lunte$~ ~n tJb$ eceasioa of he%* tirsl visit 
to the bcsp1te.l, 
X we.a V$'1fl SU~%1'1$$41 and V&Xl'J' pleas&fi Wiflb. 'flbail I 
sQW. Bve~tbin; ~ abeut whis h&ap1 tal we.B d1.ff'GJ.:lent ,... 
wards t!'Jp$n1 eve~ou i'~1Gnil.y~ pe:li1entta golq wb.al*e 
tber wan'bfHi to and dollag what ilhey wantt;Ji to •. 
At 1Jhf:\ Psycho the t~e~~nlom ad peramitls1venets thai$ sut?:.O. 
:rt2unds the pab1anta 1a even more :pronau.need tor 'he $taft 
pe:HJ<e,nnal. AU ~ eons1dtas4 as ·uGqu.al'* ps.XJtid.oipant$ S.n 
the et)mplete %'&babil1ta.t1on et the pa1Jl$a'b1 and 'bbe tG~ 
"tbeJ-a.Jtwts1o" w "peychS.e:brie0 or "t"s:bment ileamct 11 
a.eeoriiagly- a.ppli.$4 to &:U pe•$enntl who have pa:bien'h con~ 
tac'~· Doeto:vs,. n\Uises1 eoe1al. wo~ke~s ... oeou.patione.l 
llt' Wh~ are EJxoeptd.onB beli'~ according tf> tbe type o'C 
111nEUtlll•. Fo~ t:lxamplA 1 1n the ~ase ot mani<J pab1en·ts. 
thE: att$lJ1P'b 1a often ma.4s iso Mdue$ interaction. 
therap1st;s1 psycboleg1stti;: aiJtendani;S1 and volunteal'S an 
all paxst of tbEt "tEuun•u as axte al.ett pa.tlents ani s1Sudenta 
wb.o J1Ul7 ba present in tbe hoap1'al• With the exception tJt 
the patients, all the ctbevs are pamltbed to go toG tbe 
v~1oU& . bosp1 tal. stat£ o&nte"net~ta beU tour df11Ei a week 1n 
whiob an hOUX* eaoh da7 ls. de~igna.t&d for either general. 41s ... 
oussic.m.s abou.t daily beep!~ happenings or speeif:te diso;t 
cusa1ona on 1nd1v14ual patient eases. It is not unoomwon 
to see v1s11.d.ng nt,U*Isas ani tiloctors, b~i~d.4es various reee~ob 
people_. attend1DS these oonf'ettene.es.. 
V1eit1ng nurset Itts ee~ta1~ a won4$~tully coo,• 
eratd:~ta e.'bmospbell!<.i. '!b1s hospl tal is me:tte unlocked 
tbSD. 0\l.'ll hospital. · ThiS. meet1q has 'been dUferen.iJ 
t.om afl'N' staff ecPJnfe:li'enee I have eve~ been toJ it 1a 
ao mu.oh m~ 1ntornu!11 and. eva~e feels free to talk 
e.bou.t px:ooblenuh &1w ate.t.t mea111flg 1$ mQre structu.zted~ 
moxae formal. Yw can feel the b1eravob¥ moxa& than 
you do her~. 
Bes1iea tbe boapi'llal $taft ecnt~zteneea 1 special 4Gp'~"" 
•ntal eonte.,~neaa are b.a1d e.is 1ea.tdl oncG weekly f~ the 
staff ~mba~~ ot tbe vaviaus wards and dspa.tments. Oaae 
X'&corin Gt patiente ~ avaUable te e.l.1 regular ste.ft 
members and vo-lunteers 1f '~ wish iio r&a4 ;;h$m.. Xn 
addition.. all #taff pera<~mn$l. ani vol.un'bE)e:tts ~ per:mitt;ei 
~ef> a.ctu:HiU~ btl ave'l!1 pe'i of 'bhe bospi tal, $V$n berond i;b& 
r loeke4 t~oors. 
~h~ Br$ obv1eus pe~aonal eat1sfaot1cns bo be dar1vei 
tor all p$l'$Onnel in tbe pattern of I!Ooi&l. o~gan1ae.t1on ; 
at th$ :fsyobo. G~oup tberapy oppor~Wll ti~s are always open 
to $taff people • '!b.a faot that the p~oblenm of b&l'$dotn 
wb1cb. go into mental hospital$ hav!ng oustod1al functionS; 
are el.1tn1nat'4 presentl3: a challenge tG staff people who can 
sea patien'bs actua111 be!ng sent homEh In tb.e main. t() ba 
assoo~s.ted with the Pqobo maau tc feel some ck\~ee 8£ 
pride co~ 'both the staff pe:ttson and the. pa:tten' .,1 A ntWse 
~ks, '"~h1ti hospiii:al is open to evs!ey'one that we.nte i;(!l 
' ' 
come au we 4ontt have atJ.1tbing to b:tde.• Othe:tt· x-eJDarks 
• · · u : r _ 1!\ _ E 1. ·t .· _r _ , • · ' - · --, ... : . .v -· 
l• !b~ attempt to re~ tbe hosp1tal lnto a aoctal 1nst1~ 
tut1cm.1 wbil.e at tbe seme t!me 4evel$JJ latent aptitudes 
an4 p:tttv14e. pel.'s®.tal eat1ate.ot1orut to staff membel*a 1s 
$~1se4 in. Brownt s 1ntrodu.et1on. in G~enblat' at -alr• t e• o,1-t•1 P• l7~ ttiJ:o ~~plaoe au-oc~at1e .. administration, 
ntlex1bl.$ dep~enta.lUm., and !'~l1a.n.oe upon eonstdera~ 
t!ons ot sta,q, salU7* and pOite~ by mQx-a democ~atio 
p:vooailllr$$# pee:t~ gel.l$~sl. pel'Bd.ss1venesa an4 aelega .. 
tie• of xaei~$1b1l1ti7t l'·$4ue1d.on of 4epaJ?tm~ntal an4 $batus b~~•st ~aa,~:v ene~~~ ot in1t1ative, 
anti util1~ta1i1Qn oi: the eeneept et. tlbe tbe:eapeu1!tc !G!!J• 
ln such 1nsti.tut1ob tbe b&l1et ·is beld,. boweve~ ~ 
J%'$S$9i,t; \hat th~ best WS.J i;Q $.$$\U*G gOOd patient &a:'$ ~.-. .--
:ls to provld& $U'tlpl& oppe31tun.i 'J' ta:e the atatf h gJ~OW 
and develop 1n.1Jelleeinla11r ~: e•td.enall.y; and 1n ugree 
ot ztsspeM1b1l.11s7 e.a~;h.vne4* It 1s bal.1eve4. furthex-mere, 
that for peJtSons empl$Je4 1n positions that ~ psych._ 
logically tlbraai&erd.ng;# p•wth 1a pessible onl7 if suppo~,. 
sympathet1e unde:rstandtnt;; asd recognition we genS:);Iftoif 
ousJ.i' auppl1e4 'br the a. dmtnistillatton and by ona s'bfil.tt 
•mber to anothe~J if SU:pervlsf.on 1s u.se4 fw oou.nsel• 
1ng purpQsea t'lattw~ than ff!i¥? eb~eld.tte; on emplo1ee$ a.n4 
"nandlng 4own'* ordersg and. 1f oppexatunit1es abound fe 
d1sout1s1on :(and pema:pa also psyc'boeama) pou.pa un1n• 
bi'bltied enough to pemit rel~u1se of tensi.,n.$1 and to:r cona!.d-~l$ infomal1 t;y 1n w&J.sld.ng and pla.y1no u ~ iJOg$liHI'i• 
tl'om vol.un.tesrs wbS.eh l't;tfle<tt botb. tbe pres. 'big& ot t he bos.o.: 
p1ta1 and the pe:.rsonal aat1stae1;1orm t':kn~s.ved. e.xte as follows~< 
11~b1s hospital 1s supe!i1t~~ fiG anJ othelf hO$p1tal in the stacte 
because !. t is. be.tter equ.tppet ant beiU;e:rr s'be.tte4;u ui 
p1ckEul this J:lQ:spital ba.oau.Be X he~U~d. til was tenitie hom 
an ai'Jflendant wb.t~ !s a m$dlcu11 att\4Elfl'!tu uxtls small enough 
to be intimate; fOU.tre D.$ti jlUt' p~tf Of a X*ag1meil"J tm4 11$ 
bas saeb b1g and imp~rtant people ~ng it.• •x faal 
Ub.1t~ boap!ta1 1$ b1g and. bJ:JOEI.d. awi powing ana b.a.s a lot 
more to $f£e~ than anu othe~ ho$p1tal in Wew Englaaa~n 
tr:a:e!'e 11ft$ moab 1n$pb1sg to S:G.GJ p~ople eoma in and even 
though the,' o1me 1n $enamitl8t ~ou. mow that thay ean ge\ 
wel1.11 t.!he be.spite.l e'IU\plab add$, "One of the prob:L~ 
iJ'tlail W$ have he!ie 1s bb.fl.iJ. we gail a patient well and noons 
wtl.l bel!.eve he is well..• 
lome of th~ atre.ina fJ/£ tu :ra,ebfJ,, applJ1Dg alike to 
all. tnea et hoap!tial ~:.gan1~ailit!Jn$, have a.ll!teady 1)$en die.,. 
cuS$$1 in relation te f1na.ne~al md penonnel pressures. 
r~ ttl$ mental bosp1tel$, theve ira alvta,.s the &'bx-aln 1ttb.el*$'tl'\i 
1n bhe ru.ilure 'Of men.'balill.nesa. tlbls ale~ has been. nD'tte4. 
As a spee1&i. hospital 1n the m.&ntal bosp11ua1 ~atJem anct 
beeaus~ et 1)~ pa.i*ticuls.tt goals Wb1cb 1-t sets ttJ~ 1iut$l..t1 
the Psyoho 1$ under a~ 1d.o'D41 aua1M not presGnt in most 
,of the o'be~ tl!lentull bosp1,alit* !hea:e mar be at117Jl'na:r1~&i as 
follOW$ I 
A$ an tnnova:ll!.ng O:r.'gantzs:bien~ tbEJ Pe7cbo must be. co~ 
tttantlr' al.EliXJil to new d&vel.~nts an4 ia e.lwa;rs in th& spot• 
light fXJom lhe ou.taide. l'~w li!Qs.a alwa.y-Ji, b~tng $om& a.mot.ut:l 
ot eord:u.aioxu fox- the P$7ehe i'l&'W drugs end Jnetlioe.l axpe:v1• 
~Dt$ and tb$ eonetantlJ ~~angtng pabte~ of soeiel organi~a~ 
td.f)n as $mbod1ett in uhe hosp1tta1 sous br1ng, ab(l)ut an entllesa 
sbitttng in atol.~ G:&p$Ctat10tl$ acd ~ol& beha.v!.w. tfhe up•et,.;o 
t1ng of l!tta.ndsr4 p~oeG:ldtW$S 1s i;h$ Jnll.a rauh$a- than th& 
exo~ptit)n at th$ :PSJeb1h Howeveze, tnan, or the ti.ff'ie)ul.tiee· 
~eught about bJ tb&$$ 1nnova.1i1on$ ,e.tt~ alleviate« through 
th~ u:~111saitS.on ot all p•ssibl,E) epp~tu.niid.etil to diaeu.s$ 
problel'd at maetd.nga aud. eotlt$r'$tlee; • 
'.!be b!.me te.euw e~e•s bo be s1gnit1eQnt in tbe ~emo'V$l. 
•t ma117 at the st~a1~ t• aiiaff memb$~•~ parttieulul,- 1a 
the adju.a,ment or ~ele b$1:u~.v1&Jr# the ttew x-esS.den~ la mo"e 
:Pas1atan\1 than the 1ih~4f.... w to~th..yet~ SJf)Sidf:!n,,, the new 
nurse, mox-a ~a1sts.nt than the . nu.rse· who has bei\ln at the 
la.,cbo fo:f' a longe~ Jl$:tt!oa. Atn>tbelf l*i$~alr.b in a4dJ:td.on tio 
the 'ime fe.otor.- me:y be b&sii 1ll.usbrat•t in the words Gt 
the eupe~viao~ of th$ male w~dst 
X · bave been belle t;welve ~ars ani bs.ve goae through this. 
chang& ... thia p&Pm1ss1 wn.esa wbieb goes baek thl'aa GJ:t' · 
tour ueat-.a~ Wben I 1:~~-;ti; eama. X was !'ea1stanii to the 
ant1:ve hospital polley sa4 pbileeepby, bu.t I've beea 
swayed,., th& othe2j) ext~-• P~s of 1'b have wo:r;akei 
0\lU Ve'lf3' sttooesstu.llf• but 'bf S01ng ·OWJ!'board SO mu.oh 
1u has made tbe pa:•teni;& ttoo iiepeuan• upon 1lh& hospital. 
We have a hua time tJ.71ng ii~ ge'b some of them d1$foo 
ohQtge-4• Iii is ov bi.S preblem beJPe:. we are so p~~!!t 
'b$C'b1ve ot tlle pat'-eniJ-. 
A volunt.Eit:c also <Jommen:tui on the same pHblem wbieh 1s O:P$a1S&d. 
to~ the pat1en'' 
M7 011e ob3ect1•n 'bo PSJ"Bh1atX7 is. tbat t bey make 
patients tlbink too much .:· 'ltbemsalvea. A fllit1en4 et 
mine kept goins iu~ a b.oaplbal to see bev :PG7eb1ai;IO 
tristh Sba W1ll tl$VU' leave the bosplta.lJ tl:b' a her 
onl.7 seev1tr• '!he,. 1'El9.k& tbe ps:tU.entt.l so oon.selotl$ 
ot wb7 they d.o thea& 'bhipgth '.Ph$7 do tsbat; beN, iJOOJ 
x•ve heard. 4ootos '88.1/ ilhf.&h ~b.e patients bav~ no 
~apons1b1l1ts1es bQ:l'&J J.t;ts 3u.st; an e$cape. 'the,- geit. 
tbe patient~ thiwd.ng tlOG much a'bou.t themselves,. but 
that 1sntt llfe. L1te ia tb1nk1ng ot otbars. I wish 
th~•e were a w., out. 
~he ai5ra1n 1nbeJ?ent 1n tba natUJ'$ of uen:tsal. 1llnesa an« in 
the ~e ot dfuga as ~avme~ wbleb ~atlects on uba staff 
and baB 1Jbe e.ppee.x-a.nce oz eonfu.a1on and lack of taJJganS.sat1cn 
1a appareniJ 1n til$ to:.ttaw1ns wott4~ or a volunt&$1- wbe la 
ret ewing to tb-e oceupattonal tbex-apiafus • 
!he Of • s thought •ha'l$ it bG7 eqht to know more about 
pat1en1Ja1 but the b.ospf.tal tidnlt apeoify enoup 
what the pat1ent. nae4e4 ~ e~~clsa» the~, etc. • 
au pess1bl7 tbey wee giving t;he patient. ·the mwo~ 
tb1ng., ~bey w1a~4 the ,tJ.aato:us woul4 g1 ve them the 
1nf~t1oa. !'b.ey i1dn'' know emurbl7 wbat thel"apJ" 
would be the best go~ the pa~1enta. 
On the othez.t bawl.• e.n~tba:.a vclunteel' sa,-a. 
You. eant 11 d4' aeytb1ng to $l1m1tu:lt& tbe contusion. Pee-
ple keep coming in and !l<d.ng out. You never know who 
is here but n&th1ug abeuld b$ done about 1t. One ot 
the b$S't th1.ngs about S.t 1a the 1llfoJJmal.1~· 
Fu.rtb.G~.t e.t the Peyebo p%to'ble.ms afle Jfflaol,V$iJ 
Volunte•t !fb1S b.oapital. being Wha:t; it 1S thexre. naa 
b$en a geott 4$al of talk~ fbel'f!il were v~1ou.$ :amall. 
~oup se~u~ions abou.iJ t;he 1tnpl1oat1or.m~ and one of the 
bh1ngs we talke4 about was the ~el~tionship whieb 
a1gb:b occur between tl:w 'b:rla1necd Of wo~k(i)J>$ an4 'bbe 
volunbesn. ~be.ff• s wb,- thEJl"& ha11e be&n no, .prcblemtu 
'bbe7 tallt: 1t; ovel-J bbev aee !.t befo!*e it beeomes M 
aeu.ue problem* . ~hts 1s ala• due t• the atmospbe~ 
ot tb$ bosp1tal1 tJbe atmetephere · 'bliley see arouacl tbmn 
all tbe ttma. ~hsw have the eeurase to taea the p~ob~ 
lem$. instead· of paying no att$nl1&n. to them, 
T'be .tolluw1ng inte:vchange ot oonve:f$a,1on ai) a nosp1ta1 
statf meet1q pV$S·14ed. C1m:r? lJl.r tbe as$1s1ian.t !.i!Up$xa1ntendant 
ot the bQapi'bal. t.llustratios the bosp1tal goala, the etll'a:tns., 
and tbe,S.mpresa10tl of tbEt.m.eetlng and tbtiJ hospital macie on a 
hospital •1s1t~ and a stud$n'• 
Social w•kel.'t X dEnatt see ilb~ ves.so-n for opening 
th1s meetd.'ng to ar.wona who ut:tmes 3Wl'b onea1. gettlng 
one 1mp~ess1on1 and no' eomtng back againl!: 
Dr. BJdtn J:tts so eas,- te @aw b~1$rS to exclude 
smneor.u~. · 
l'uae ( tn.um.1ng t• v1a1 tins nursQ) 1 Would 7W get 
the .teelilltg that $V$~h1ng was confu$$£ here t 
Vtsit1•s nu.xase1 N&,~ as a mat,e:t> of fact~ we tidrJ.ti) 
set th$ t&el.!:ng that .eve~hlq waa oontueingl it 
. was just . th0 $ppoe1 ile. X t.~GHainlu eou.ltlnf t 1mag1ntfl 
:rqa$1f being able 'o .. 4o tb1s at my staff' meeting. :t: 
think it in wonden-u.l. 
Tbet>lcg etud~ntu % thought 1t ws.e exeell.ent~ :t waa 
cam,par1ng 1t w1~h a ~olloge ~pproaeh. ~his wae c~~ 
ta:lnl7 ti~rooe~atiu. · " 
Social wo~k&lt"t X wonder abou.'b a volunteet." who comas: 
heN just once and nevw eomee ags.1n-. · 
'.ebs preaant stu~ he.$ a.a 11is ~1:tt1oa.1 a$>1lil1ag the 
Jotlton Pqchopa$b:1e Besp1ta11, a &tate ll&Rtal b.osp1ta1• wtd.oh 
cumb!.nea tiagno~d.s, uee.tmenb, t$atlh1ng, ~n4 :aasaal'eh aeid.vt~ 
. .... ' . . 
t,t.es x>elat1ns 'bo the· f!:r.-st ear$ Ocf t® acutel7 xneD.1n'lllY" 111. 
Lik-e othel' boep1tala, both mental and gene:ral, !t' l.e.eka ish$ 
'· 
eeonotnltl :tt~SO~eel- MG$SSS%T tG CQl!7' OU.t itJ funotltm$ 1U 
a ms.nnev conaietent w1tb 1ba fSoal$-. 'l.H.'le. raa.jov pel ot the 
i&,-cbe 1s t~ ~tns the patl.eni1 b# as b1gh a l&val. ot soo1al 
and psronoJ.og1cal $ttte1eac:r 'Witbta e. peXt1fll4 of ii~ oon .... 
· td.st$nt w1th the hospitlsl' s e'b3taet!-rteu.~. Be causa o£ 'bhe 
na.tlU'$ ot m~ntal 1llnes& .• , \,be bosp£ tal e.iminisii~at1on · lt"eltea 
on al;t. ld.n4a of t~a'lln$nt ani all kiLnu Gf personnel. !he 
thr~~ main ld.nd$ of 'b~ee.tnl$nt u.se4L a,r$ sGmatlo. theltG.W • 
:pQ'ubetb•rapy, aw!1 m111~u tlull'aw. '.lbta :ti~lt rel!e~ en 
the U$$ of dX"u.g$ awl othe~ Jbrtd.eal. bz:taatml$nt t 1ih& $$CO'b4 
91l a ttoot~pe.tlent relationship in a eem.~~ol.lsil s1tuat1ctn 
~ ln a. gltiou.p f:t!tuatd.on of tbe~apist; ani patients" ab.4 i;be: 
third ~n tbe social inte~aetiob of tha patienb and the s~oup 
1n wbat S.$ ~ect tbe 11tbet"ap$U.t1-e commwt!tra".• !h& beap1'al 
aflministra:tion reliea a· ragu.l~ statt emplO'J&es,. pat1en1ul, 
and vGl.llrlteera· t& t~fiW'.t7 ou.t 11'Hlf obj&ct-1V$fh 
· In tb& attG~t t~ ena~aga as much ~ou1a1 1nto~att1on 
as p~$$1ble• tn• bosp1tal a~~$pher$ ls mad$ aa pe~sslve 
u tas.sibl.e; a.nd everyone 1& eona1deri4 to bf.l $D. "eq.ttal.u 
part1c1pard~ in the th.el"apy ot tha patient •. All atatt mem-
bers and volunteera ~e p&~tte4 tvee aecess to e~er, part 
or .the bospital, .tc conte:Nn.eaa,.leeturas~ .and to the use o:r 
patier.t.ii rator4~h, !be strairw Wb!eb avisa :fJ.tom the goals. 
S<f>fl by the hospital aainlat~atdea ha.V{i Uti> do mainly wttb 
thEt nai;~a of mental illn~u~s. ,!rmovatd.oll$11 1nst1tutional.1ea4 
rol$. pattez.na et s11a.ff an4 pa'tto1an1J 'be:haviw" . and tbe depencl- . 
one~ Qt patleuts on 'b$ hesp1tal •. 
QAHmt XXI 
~BB ORGAMIZAfiON OF VOLl1N~ 
' A. Baoltpoun4 of VG1t:t.nt$• lfid.l!aa\:ton 
ln Mental S:~$p1tals · · 
flle US'$ of VOllUlhHN 1n mental hospitals can be tx-a.ce·i 
back ilo e·V$r 185 J'$Uiit1 at wbloh 'bime only voluntEUit~B dued 
t& vent\U!'$ tle$.1> tb0 mentall'S' Ul. ;p$ople. Voluntewa may 
thua b& said to " bile t>J?1gJ.ual ta\Ulderiii tJf. tsbe mental 
boap1:bal.~h A~ BJde and Bw;t'laJ' tnd1eate,1 many of these. 
owly boapi,als w&X'e feunded bJ til& Society ot Fx-1$ndtt~ 
"'rbe tend!li>r ant !ntelligent mtn1evat1o~UJ of the xaembex-s 
of tlu's Soe1$t7 ot f~iends plQ1'ad an 1mpenant pe.xrtl in the 
aueoessfu.l developm~nt :of these 1ui$1tnt1ons.-tt 
~he vcluntse~ mo~ent at 1ts 1noep•1gn in mantal 
bC$pital$ thus began as a human1tavlan g~stura to belp 
o.W:"wtune.tes reJeoted by soci.et;r ami not aa ·a:D.7 organised. 
movt;)men.t on the part et tbe state 'o sepa.r'e.'he the men'ball.7 
1:11 t.r•m t-he mentally well. Nat untll le:IHilX' 414 the m.EUltel. 
1nst1tu1.)1tm becuune· tbe ttespons1b1l1bf' &t tb:a state-.. Laek ot 
commurdeatd.on to ·the eommu.nity on the paa't ot the Pr1en.ds d 
to what they d14 fCt;t the •ntall"Y Ua,. due e1:bhel" to the 
implio1t ne.ttlX'e and ob3eet1wa ot bile Fx-l.entls' o%'gan1ze.t!Ltm. 
cw to tbe a~ong stigma a.t'baobe4 t& mental illness in the 
nineteenth eaninu?, X'G&ultet:l 1a the eul1 separation cf 
mental 1nst1uut:J.cm an4 sunenm.i1ng eommlud.t¥.• 'lbis peys1oel 
phencntenou has pers1$te4,. 
A'b i'Jbe pre&ent td.me1 title patw1oipab1Gtn of volunt&e&'B 1n 
men'tud boepJ.:bal& in 'tbe tra1te4 Stiaiies is c&nG1dered sumewba.ti 
ot an 1nneva'b1ft1 zaeeet v1ng an !:mpettls ~1ng We:lt'l.4 Wazs XX 
with the abo:t't)age. at ~alned hosp1 bal p$l1Hu.na1 and the b:tS}l 
numbfil~ of mill t&l'17 men ttee41ug psfeb!Lat~!e e. us-. . aut, Uhe 
utd.lisatlQn ot volunteer$ in mental bospi ta.le 1$ still un•·· 
eommon 1n tb1.s oount17~. and ma117 hOsp1ta1a haw nevetr 
ut!l.1es4 v•l.unte&t:'a at all.,.. Vo1unteel." ax-k 1n mental. b.ospt~· · 
tals has b$Gn most common ln tb.$ mllltEU7 serriees and the 
'" _.. 1 vete~aus~. bca,ptt~a. 
1. Br-1,of b1stoa'* 'lb.e tQstt volunteeXta to eom \o 'bM. 
Pqehe a.t tbe 1nv1tat1f:);n of l.lx' •. ~X7 G--. .Solomon,. ilba pxaesed 
' . 
medical tll~cto~ of th~ bospl te.l1 were the GXJB7. Ladies Of 
tb~ Ama~1Ctul Bed Oroas who ea:nt10 d1Utlng World WfU' Il, Hydtl 
and Burler descr1b() theht int"duet10tl tC) the hcap1tal. bbut:n 
A V'!1'lfY active Gray Lad1&a popam 4$tteloped with f':e£Wt 
ttwe~ to seven (btar L¢\d1es pz-esant f;!l','/eFJ/ 4a.y of tbe 
week, aach c0lfl1ng one ~ e. ftekt 'l.tll&y wo~lted tm-oush 
the wbole hospital taking e•atts and ~ecvea•1~ 
activ1u1eiil··· to tb.e. warie, .aae1std.:ng e.$. setting up fooi. 
and ~bl&_' s,.feedlag pat.1en~_ s, ... ervang1ng spselal soe1~ 
evant-a ~- tho pe.t,enfU.tt A uctal of &l-G,;a.,- liadiea 
p~1c1pate. *'~' '!he sooJ.al aewlee aepetun.ent of . the. 
hosp1 t~ cont!Jibu:tfe)4 1;G 'be ear~ e.xwangements fo'1J 
iibe:m; 
fh1ft pogram. S1HllriJ,e4 Witb cemp-~a'bi~y 11ttle o:rgani~ 
$1t1on., Att$:f tb.fii Gl~Nl3' Ladiet~ bad been told 1n g&~~ 
e~e.l &t tlW hospit-al n$Gtle end. tbe var.it\n·ua ways in 
Wb1ob tbe1 might be he1ptulf t~ wo~ks4 tut mneh of 
thew ewn scbeWta'J; ~hey b$.4 a leact•l.? tn. oballg~ o~ 
eaob 4B:r•s Elftidt~"• a.nd. a 1~ad$X* in ona•se of i)b~ 
1ultal pou.p, · ·. 
Th$ en41. ot the w~ ee.w t$Wet- G~a, Le.d1ta:$ a~ the f$7eho 
beoaua& of ~en~W$4 home ae~1 v11)S..a and ~ shift tf) the 
veiJ0l'M$ t bospltalel" But; 1t. was telt; tha\t the taw ye~a 
- . 
that 'bhe7 haci g1~n t;O $}1Q hOSpf.,iUll, ha4 been $Ueceasfull1J' 
. . 
d.$mt:mst!fate4.- Furtb&~O!'e,. wb1le $.1# 'b be nosp!L 'bal. tb$y batl 
bean pe%'1'11J.tte4 tn f'tel. Guii.thfil1tt ft¥1. ~a• ot ~atestt con~ 
ttr1bu.t1on and to d$temntae tor tb.elS~lvea how tbelf cou14 
50 .• 
be most; usetul~ Afte.~ tba G~a.,- ItacilQ~ ha4 gone t· tha aa:mtn• 
1liltttaii1en 1nvit~ad a.l'lJ'ona who waf.l 1ntElrest&~ in becoming a 
vQl.wtte~~ to cota$ to tba hc>sp1 tal.. A tlfi'W t:Jf tbe G~ LstU.ea 
,·,·. r .. ·' . .t· ···· _·.· .. rr•::•·:- xT.X.'jP!; ···. _r 
1. . P~l? this qu.ota1;1e and alee the. following pa.l;'a~e.pb tnforw 
a1u.oa, 1b~4., 'II• 834. 
!.. Cb~aetaristlcs, bi: _p:tre~ent V!?bu.t}te,ett pOJau.lation. 
(a) !.Y!.• ln 1947 a.pprGX!ma1Jel.7 19 volunteere we~ 
repollte(l bG haY$ p~ti-elpa:b$'4 !n ilbe werk ot- 'bbe hospital.• 
37 in 1948, S.U 107 in 1949, l1U1JS1$ o£ Wb$11 etnn.a ln fer tim*.* 
da:y a week,.$. At p~esenb 'bhe" is .a eon.s!derable ~ 1n 
the numb&Jt o£ volunt~el*s wo~kl.ng 1u 'bbe bosp1tal. bem. monith 
te month 4u.e to tbe pl*esenee ot et'tldeill'G 170lU.tl1Hile?s who eome 
onl:f dmo1ng 'b-ha1r college a·emea~ pe.r1eds '*.1 ~ 195& ~- 7& 
active velunbe~t:- 1neluting etu.«en.us and all speo1al. groups 
auoh as those in tb.$ tl\U!Slng S$V'V'iee, ¥/we x-aported coming 
to 'bhe- noapi tu.u. ~gul~ly ats leasb tw1oe 6.-uring each week._8 
1.. a;b1,4., PP• s ... a., Atte:tt these tl~st thrtae. wears the~& wau 
a less precise aeeeunt1ng of volunt~ part!e1pab1on. 
On aeve:t:tal ~ece.stons a au.baUaniJial nwrJ'bsl' of voJ.unifee~a 
worke4 with the mwslng S$W1oe of whom no pewaa.netm 
reoorda ~e kepi~.. · · 
~h 'fhQ awdl.1tu-y eha1~an ~f volu.n~erS~ fox- 1964.--66 aat1 ... 
matea tibia rang$ 'b& be tztom 15 to SO z-agul.Sl' volunteers 
who eame in aiJ l.ee.st tiw1ee a W$ek dlU'ing 1954 and 195&1 
and thati f~ the fo~month per1e4 ~ Septambe#1 1054, 
to -tan\'UU":Y, 1951, apprextmate}V &,:000 ve1unteer no~s · 
were eon.vr1bnilec!t br tall velu.n.teelts_. 'l!he-se f1~s 1'rlq 
be somewhat bel.ew tibe aotual DWllb•• howevu. as ths7 40 
nob in.olude all tbe $peeia.l •oups wbe served. as 
voluauee:ea-. 
$. 'fh1a t1gtu:t$ is basei. en ilhe ncu~trde kept by tbG- see~&t&l7 
te tlbe asa1ste.nt supe:r;tintenfleniJ ot the hoapi'bal_. 
(b) l!l!£q~a• At p~senu th9t:t$ fill'e eeva:ttal ;OUJ:te$S of 
ttoluntE>axaa at the :Psyohch. !fh&s:e mat . be, $Wll11!Qll'1li5e4 as. 
toUO\v'n '!he latU.es. • s.wd.lial7 1 ase:nq and other erganlaa._ 
t1onal coata.ets1 college& SD.d \U11'V'$tiel1bl$s• pbys1eiatl. ~ete~ 
t-.tal.$1 ax•pat1.$tdu~, ~!.ends and relat1vea. ot statf11 patten'ba, 
e~ t~tbel> volu.nt$e2l~h A numbei* ot X'legul.~ bf)sp1tal statt 
pe:x-sonna1 also t.u~ntl'ibuta theb serviees a:t; ee~ta.in sc;,c1al 
events and apet'd.al p~&j$ets oa iihelr own t!tmlh 
'fb.e ladies• e.u:d.lia.J.7 ls OM of' tb$ md.tJ. souot1s ot vo18 
unte~re at 'he bo~p1tal. eons1ett-s •t a small pePcentage of 
the membe:es of the awd.l:t~. lfbese wemea~: 1n a4d1t1ou t• 
tterv1ng 1n tbe au.x111~4' abo come 1n'bo the hOitP1:ts'al te 
serve as volunt$ar.$. fh$ aux111~ w11l ~e dlaouese4 t~ 
the~ tn tlle £ollow1ng J:m.Sd• 
Volunte;era inte~ast$1 ln «oing werk 1n a. mental. hospl;.o; 
tal tU*e often rafe~e4 by euoll a.S$5$1&& as women's clubs, · 
$burch ~t'.n.\P.S, s.n4 eb~J.iiablA Q!.tganlae.ti&ne •. 'lb.$ Volunte&x-
SeX"vioe Sluteau of the 00l11inllnl~ Oeun.eU et Soeial .A.ganc1e$· 
1s t:u1ottw1- tnJa ti'l£ Gl'gmdas.tt•n wb1eh .'J1la'1f ref~~ a volun:l~$e~ 
to the ls:rcho • 
. V~ins ool.leges and. un1vevs1t1es in tbtl Boston me~~ 
polltan ~a s&nd st;ucl$nts te .uewe: aJ~t 'V(illuntee:r!s 1u the boa ... 
p1ta:J.,.: listui~nts ala• eotnpt;t1$$ a luge part ot tha volun.'bee~ 
poup aleng with the aux!li~ womel\-. t:i!he7 ar$ aas1gn$4 
certain requ1X'$d hOU!"S a week fim a semEl&tw basis ~ the~ 
qclleg0 1nstNetc~a tiU14 given o»edJ:bs tar the!» p~UJ1d.c1pa.~ ·· 
ticn, lfh.G7 u.au.alJ.:r .tulfUl· ~•flubtemenbe tt'J%1 oQW.'sEJs. 1n. 
psycbologr 1 aoo.1G1ogy, poup tbe~aw 1 oounsel1n.r&J ett:h They 
e~e~ S.n the liteme oapac1b1 aa· nhQt vOlu.n'e~);'fli• 
AnotbGXt· so~ce Gt v•lunte.e" ~ the students who come 
uo tbe hesp!.tal tb~ou.gh 1lhelJ" dll Gff$V't;a ant on tbe!.v own 
tim$ without; benefit 'ff o•Ues~ •eU, .. 
A tew volunt~eH ~ zre,f$Jn1$4 to iiha P'fS7ob(l) b~ ttt:Gl:v 
pbJsleS.ans n<J baeOln$ vol:ttt:~.ue$$'S: ftJ~ 1;b.taftpeu.t1o pUX'poses.; 
F~r. paid.t;tnta aN also a smuaoe et vo:luntse&lt'a • some of 
them· ztetulm to idte hQep.tttd. fblf\ u pf4'ii. or theb na ~­
babili t.e.tit.tn t"a.bwn'• 'bu.if. _ othe.ttll omn& as volunt&e~ swn 
Wbtiin not. ~flU.$ted b7 the tuuspltal to «• so .. 
finallyjt, e.t\4 OW~la.pp1- 'bhG OiJbW? llt&'I.U*O~S· Of ftltmtlN!J$j 
theZ'e are -'tibB$t:) who oeae to tb!l bliJSp1ta1 who do not :tlt· 
sp$o1f1eal17 into~ <tt tha above cat$g~1E1$ bub who hs.ve-
b~n l"afe:v!ied to the fa~abe by a tX*1$nd oxa XJela:td. 'W •. '!he-
attU!.ation mw be to a paticant,. a. ata.tt· llte$be:e ...... anotbel'· 
volunteer.-
'lbe abOV$ oa:b$gOts1se.fd.ta t.s bui.l ~n £u:~'b1 tra3:7 Em.e and 
•an b&, U$4 ttn': tstatist1cal ~pO&'$S o~.. Fol' e-xemple•t 
beMf1'b •t the~apy fcv a. 'f'Oluntta-er. tcucbefit all- et tbese 
categor1ea1 not merel7 tbe docile:. %1ef'e:r~al Gr the e~at1$l'lU_• 
'l!b1s wU.l be d1soussEul 1n the follfiJW'ins Gba.pte~ .. 
( o J Hours pond da:rs ,of.. ,'t70r~.. fb.e~e is a considerable 
amount of va~1nt1on S:n ttl$ 1\Um'be:Kt af h0l.13]S a week wh1oh vol."" 
untear$ speb4 at the hospital. ~he range cons1sna of two ~ 
t~e bo~a in one afbetmoen to the ~nu1n week on a full;i;l 
time ba~d.s., ~ ot the au1116.1'3" volunte& .. s spend eitb.e!" 
one. hll'l,. tn! ttwaa full dqs a week ail tbe bosptta~·IJ Studenii 
volunt;eers usuall,- sped two aftern.oeu a. week at the bosp1 .... 
ta11 except tboflU) who come dtu;t1fl8 the sumxnn~ on a .fu]J..'"'time 
basts. Some voluntee:.s va'ley' ttl$ t!ma tbat they spend in the 
b.osp1tal. each ?Jet:m•, w:b lllGG'll volunt$$~$ eoma ail similar 
t!nl(I)S ee.ob weeklf 
•, 
(d) ill~• F~om tb.$ above 41atr1but1en t>f sources et 
volunteevs 1 t is appuent that veluntee:t'S l"&preaenu all 
ages • Rowevet:tt because of the m&DJ' stlu.tlents who· se~va as · 
volunte~a, tb~ ycunge~ veluntea•s p~dominat~. 
(~) Seli!t il$tb. mal$ ai'Ui ~tnne.l.a voluntee~e are presen:b · 
au the Payobo1 but aga1n thia 1s due to 'h$ h1gh percentage 
td t:Ji.n.~®nt vclunte&a'*lh BGWeVe!*, it 1a 1mpoxat)ant. to emptta• 
siae 'bha:' at tbac :Psycho the ft.tmal.e voluntee%1 ouuantw ~ te» 
tJbe mala ln texams ot numb$1"S1 so tbe.t tor purposes of 'this 
$1iuti.J tlhe voluntae~ 1s xaefew.ad tt) 1n. te:ttma ot the femal~:> 
3• ~-lt~ ,ladJ.G,Sf __ au;~1,1$U*- In 1140.- att iihe ;~tef!W~>kliJ •t 
~.. S0101$)th tb$ Btiieton· P-eh$Jtatb1o Bosp1 tal A\Ud.l.~ was 
~ge.nta~dt oons1st1ns a'i C1wt of a mnal.l poup ot 4ootws.t · 
wlV&$ and t,sh$1:f' ~1encls• t.fbls ~_,up was sx:radually ani~ge4 
to include any WOlllan 1nte~est~ in ~b$'~ab1P• A-t tbe olen. 
of 1955 member$~d.p 1n th~ ~11~ was well ovett toO~-
In 'bhe pZ'av1qu.s ohap.'be~t tb.e eb1et turuttlon ot tbe bosp1...-
tal. awd:U.~ was cltsuu.eaili pen1nent to $1.1 hosp!ilals~ At 
th$ P$yollo 'he obJeotd.v&a ot the e.u1l1~ f.U'El ,{1) t.Jo p:ro"'"' 
:m.ofl~ the wel.far& of thE~ b()ep1ue.i1, pa1d .. en~e1 e.na. staffJ {S). 
to lno:roas& 'bh$ bO$pltal wlutttee• oea:-psJ and. €1) bo !.n.eJ?a.tae$ 
'bb.a knowle4ge of the pu.bl1c Vtilgariing ®n:ial 1lln.tlt!Hih !Ph$ 
tt~sb objec'biva, is ,e~1e4 oa~ mai~ in t.et'.m.s of ~ovtding . 
EU*t1oles an4 eloth1rig to21 paid.$l'-ta ad aponaol'ing soo!al 
$11'enta. e!tb&_. t• t.hw pa1d .. enila thG$$l'!tes o:vo fw the 
awd.:U.f.U7 tGW.t:111"- "bhe ratslng et fund$, !o help Os.l'X7 ou.'tJ 
•' 
!ttll sacond ob:eetl..ve, th.Q au.:d.lit:Uey' appolniut e.n tilild.l:l~ 
ehatman fJt vol:u.nt•e:es, ~hla ebe.lman meets ani belpa 
o~1enu MW volu.nteel'a iihaiJ eom~ to the hospt ~a1, but sh$ 1s 
not requir&4 to bG in bhG ·boaplilal. eveX7 dar'-' fbe auxU!~ 
also aesa con$ tautly, te 1n:ber$4't. 't!$W m.embe~s 1n:tso btH)omiq 
wlunteG:P$ and wcvk!ng d.ir~urll.l.y with pa:b1$nt;. F1nally-, the 
.au111a.,, b&ad.Gd b7 a publ1e r'$lai;1ona ·Chtd.ms.n, se$ks to 
!n.tie&'p~i$ to iib& oommunltF tb.e wwk and objaet1veB of idt$ 
h~apita.l e.nd tJt th~ awd.l1~* fh1,1iJ 1t Use tbrcmgh sucb. 
mt:uma tl$. pu.bl1ab1ug a- ni$We l.$tte:.r• hold1Rg 0oofte~ m&Jn11nga" 
at 'V'tbich h1ettds of me:mbaH aN 1nvi.te4• and by enluging 
hospital earatac'ba ttwtm.gh e:t'beauanee ot awd .. l1&U7 membe~ 
at ma$il1ngs of baap1 tal .. awdl1~1ee-• '!he auxU1Qli'8' also 
aponso~s_ a panel tJ.f hespit;al staff we~ltex-s ootts1at1ns •g 
a -tic:ctw• nvse. reereabJ.one.l 1sbeztap1sti1 s•o1al worke», ani 
a volu.ntee:ll'1 who $peak 'iii> var1oue WOlll$t1fs ~ge:n1aa.t1ons ani 
eh'LU.'ch g:~?~ups abOut -an e.o1Jual pe:t1&nt case ai1 th$ l$yobo 1n. 
er4-&X» to.1lluattte.we tb& w•k being e~lecii. an. 1n tbe-
hosplt~ 
ilbe ~1l1ary als• main\d.ae fib& oettee sb.op in the 
bosp1tal• althO\lSh lt 1a se' u.p as a eoopelt1at1ve S$"1oa 
b&tw$etl the aux1l1fU'1' aad patients 1n Wbich pe.t1en1ut a'leee:f. va 
mOM'1 fW tbeb J.it#e~ea:b1• fu.tld:t: A eba!.ftlan $f \he o•tfee 
sbop .1s appo1ntQd t.,-em tb$ aux1ll~, ad ilb.<are ls alae- a 
viee•cb~a.n in ohe.:Jr~Stl et volun"be'$J!t$ ·Who 1& also an au.zs.ll.w 
S.~ mem'batt{lll . !loth ot iSWie& che.~n al}'Altf al$o 'fol.uatee•~h· 
The w-om&J:l ~ help J.n '0. r..~fie e-:bop aN not nE»cessu!l'3' 
awt1llflt7 m.exnbe.,s-:. fba pat1en1u.t wbo work 'b.h&J~$ •ue those 
wbe ue available ana wbo Ufi> oonslde)?e4 well ent'lugb ''* 
tu.Dcii1e ad$Q.uate]q.. '»he7 are usWitl.l,- obta1ne4. 'b$' badng · 
one ot :bb.G volu.nteeXis •ntf u 11asa batwe$n the \Vufla an4 
the oo.ti'e$ sh&p,. !ba si;ated. aima of the eottee Shop Ill'& 
to'l! the tbeJ~an o~ the pabieuts-,. se"1ee tcJ? tbt.l bosp1tel. 
PEl~s(fnnfi1~ and pa.tienta-1 oil t'•tw1al. pl'otlt fo'l! bhG 
bQap1ta1. 
Tb$ above description of aux~l1~ objective& and . 
actlv1t1ee points to the- clos·$ &.$$Oo1e.1Jiotl between tba 
~- . . . 
e.wd.lia%7' .tunet;ions and tbe volutlte$~ pJJopam. at the Psyohch 
It 1a at One$ apparent that tb$ ob3ect1vas:. ot tbe UW'c;) .gl'oups 
ow1!lap.- Bowew~. the peJrVadt.ns. eonsideXte.t1&n fot:' PlWilO&as . 
ot tb:l.a study $.$. tbat the volunteelt't Wbetbe~ o, not tJ:hE.J 
belonga to tb~ aux1l~a~ * W&3?b d1re~'b1J' w1 tb tb& patients 
in the boap1tal1 wb&~$6\$ the auxil1~ member wb.o 1s not a 
~oluntse~ ma7 bave no oontae~s wbatsoeve~ •1tb.patian~$~ 
t.ebis dil!tincti1on must be kept; 1n m!nci ttn! the Nmainde~ or 
tbla etu.a.,. 
In th$ major goal ot 'bha rsrobo not onl7 1a 1t statei 
'bbat all Id.nda ot tvea:bmti>nt w111 be uHd to:r!' the therapy at 
pat1enttt~ but al$0 ell. kinds et perso~l. Fo'r! tbf.~a ~ason. 
ttl$ bosp1t~ bas 1nolt4d&ci en 1ts tlle~apr teem not only th$ 
pxaotess1ona1 sta.ft membe:o ·Who !s vainai outside th& bospt~ 
tal to." b1a Job ~d. the non~:p~oteesilimel att&ndan'b W'ho is 
t%"s.1na4 :tn the hospital:~ bu:b also tbe unpaid wluntaett 
worker who need have l'lO tr$.1n1ng V~l:u~1u:toevel'• 
Assistant sup$V1n1;endentt !be baal.o thing I tt;)U. 
'lihe $taff abOut voluntu:len 1s ilhat we knn 1ihe:v& :i.t;tn•t 
going to be &notigb mo~e,- in itt\$ budget te g1v& to .. the 
patients~ !here aren'·' pe.rsonnel &f' all k1nee. l'a.• 
tienisa wtll b$ deprived. ot valuable l1v1ng eqe~1enoes. 
1t we ea.n.·• t get vttlunteer:a 1u~ help in t1l&$e arEl4Ut. 
'that t a wtw W$ have vf11untee!lSl t() gi.ve patisn.tta: thoee 
t\xpe~1Gn.ees and tbinga 1Yh1cb. thq can't get n.the.l'Vtise •. 
D1xaee'boz:r ot Rese·uch anti LabwatCJ.l'll!etU . Olle ef the 
.forwa.l'd.""'look1ng p•ae1d.&til$ heM ls tbat we welc~ 
volun:t:'lee:tte• . Voluntee:vs S$$lll. uo b& a 'bzattmendoua 
$Oln'ee ot h$1.,, vt~· · flex1b1e1 not 11m1ve4 b7 a jfilb dee-<»!1pt1fl)th f haY$ entbu:s1asm e.rui a" imp~ 
- ox-tanii. 1n 'be:t?nla ot X'~ at1«meh1p 1• "bh$ eOml'r.lUnitty •. 
lan· et ~big pXJoblem 1:a t~ fuillaia le tJo ~e 
l'el$ties wltb. the ouilei«a cotmllWlit1•·and. voluntae:ea 
and •~latives are ilh$ 'big tb1l\S he" •. 
In tbs tbeftpeutte e~ty nlunteera ue fitted tnt;o the 
hospital S$C1al S7StEtm .,n: an •qual bas:l$ wttb. ethe~ p$l?sonne1 •. 
nyh cen)t; ~en ·tsh$ ttoo~ tw pe.u1enta mt4 close S.iJ fof! vo1..-. 
unt~e,_.., flh• whole t~M1al. &1utem ha$ set tt& have 'btl$ santQ. 
pbtl.osopbf,u aaya_ the aes1stant aup.,riaten.den'f$ ttt ttb.e Psyche •. 
At the :WayflhO the vel.atse~ ls vieWEHI at.J rel1eviq 
f1nano1a1 and pe~aonn$1 ~ssuva$1.ass1stt~ in th~ tb~ap7 
of pat1$nts. and linkins tb~ hospital with the eQmmUn1V, •. 
The hoap1tsl. policy "l.teu!t on. tb.e natl.U1aluss end no~alc;r 
of voluntes~a tQ eon.im11in1te to thel'S.PJ,.. ani sua tbtiilm te 
ofte• bifln4ab1p· e.nd oont14en.ee iso pe.tierdu:s.. Barond this 
point the acimlnietratiw po11C.W of t'$he l:U!tsp1tal does· nou 
expl1o1 iilt 4$flne tba vo1u.a.tt~' a tt&l$ •. 
As equal p~'ieipa~t.\e on tim t~rapy ~am •. veluntee~s 
~ 'b:Veaf)ed by tb.a e.Glm1n1evaf&1on in tbf.lt eam~ wew as Sl'c$ 
otbw staff tnamben. !he ass1ete.n1J wpe:P1nten4en't) aesa)i!!1bectr~. 
h1$ QP»~J:U . 
Hare a volunteer oan eome to me and sa'S', nso ... an4..,.ao 
bar;tnt t treated m& well1 u and 1 t 1$ u.p ter me as a · person to deo14e whether to s.uppo~t the vclunte&r 
against the pa~sonn$l or vice ve~aa, or to t~ and 
look into the eituation .tn 4 neutl'al, jud1o1ou.s lll&ttnel' 
aoeoruins to, what I !mow about the p$~s.onalit7 of the 
volunteer Of.* the persoMol. I tell the voluntee:tt, "W• 
aren.• t asking OUXJ pa);lsonnel· to eatel* to, ,-ou tn any . 
way-*" We tefll tba1'- a voluntaex- s1ncerel.Y 1ntel'eated 
in th$ wo~k la ge~ting be~ s~at1t1oatlons f~am tho 
patients sbe. 1s helping and lantt asking for special 
tx-eatm*ll'lt" She must cbooae an ordina%7 civil. wa11 like 
otb&!* pettsonnel. I_ am not go1ng to give preferentt.U 
t~eatment to the- volunteer--. 
Although 'VO.lunteeits ~ treated like ot-h$r bo$p1tal 
emplo)"ees, ·a diff~renti stress 1s. put on tbffl xresponaib1:U.ty' 
wbich is aaet.'t!Jle4 blr tbe volunteex- aa compa;tl'e4 to tbab given 
to the staff membet'._ Vo1u.n.t$era are not aa ~aponsible as 
staff people exeept wheN- tb& 1ntereats ot t he patients ~e 
COl'lO$X"nfUil• 
Assistant supex-1nten4ett.~t Volunteel*a X like to treat 
as l treat empl~e$&• !h$7 ue caught 1n a ayste1n-. 
fb& qU$at1on you have to aek is, naaa the voluntae~· 
tU.sappo1nte4 SOl'!l$ patitln'bf ):$ the~e s01tte act1v1t7 
wh1oh was going 'o be s1 v&n by the volunteer buts b& 
talled to show up and the patleni reg~ds this all~ a 
pe~onal rejeot1ont• About tb1s I am vathev definite. 
I ooacb voluntee~s ~bat it patients ere ant1c1patlns 
them, tb$ytve sot to be ther• $nd the~ ts no excuse 
tor tbe1tt not belng · theN~ U tb&y a ant t -come that 
dq, they must call in in advance an4 tell us. Buti 
tb$y must le$ tb& patients, know; that' e tbeixr respon• 
s1b1lit,r to the patientss and I will scold a voluntee~. 
if it comes to m: attention that bets let a pati~nt 
down. Xt all dapewis on scheduled aet1v1t1el• 
Whe coftee $h~-eb.ai!*man 1n ob~ge of volunteers echoes. the 
Se.triEl thought am the. aea1$tant $ttpe:rintands.ntt 
On.$. of 'h$ :fi~st 'bh1ngs I 'bell 1.!111 volunteex-s S.sJ 
0 Yeu m.ust be reapens:tbleJ you mus._ aeoapt cax-'ba1n 
tenata of a p~efeas1•nal pe~son, work!QS ln a pro• 
:reastottal atmosphere w1tlb. profestd.onal people ~t U 
,-ou expect them to ao·cepl :rau. al'14 va'lue rwr 3uq .. 
mente!·· 'bb.$n you. must be :rl'espens1h1G·* u X bave been. 
V$~ u.olq; thwe baw be'"en teVI velunteeh who c.U.in'b 
believe that fxtom tne 13es1nnblg. You have uo we~k a 
lit"tl$ haz:tcier with thfltse whO bave not 'Wl.W-ketl be~era. 
The asa1sta.nt supe~1ntEJn4ant or the hCtsp1t;a1 admird.S• 
texts tbEi> voll.Ultee:r pr .. and nils f~ tbe 41vset(lV 1n all 
matters oon•evnlng volu.nt;Qe~tth_ His ls the Hapons1b11it7 
tor th~ r-euultment. seleeu1en1 6r1entat1oa.;. ass1gmnenifi,. 
anA t&ra1n1n; ana eu.pen1e1on ot wlua'lt$WB.. :Seoa.u.se ot the 
heaV9 d-eman4a ~de on h1s 111mli 1n $bb.er spheres of boep1ta1· 
a4m1n1st.rat1oa1 he. eften 4elege.tes soh ot this J:f$spens1• · 
b1l1t7 '• othe~ pe~sonnel 1Q 'he bosp1ta11 such as ~bs­
aux111tU'1 ehaiman ot volun'b$$.S1 .. the 2:/'&Cl'ee:td.~nel. d1rac'bor. -
and the oecupe.t;ionsl. t;be:ttaptsts • . Mncb dQJan4s on who 1s 
ava1le.ble a' tba part1ctal.Ut t:t.mEt a nEtw volunbeeJ? cem.es 1nbo 
the hospital t.Ul4 what the volu.ll'bew wantJ$: t& do.· Howevw;.-
the ulttmate. r&spons1b111~ te• 'be $U48$SS c~ failure ot 
the volunher pros~ falls en the 8$s1etant su.perintsn<lant,. · 
and· it 1$ en him tba.t ~he Si!.J?alrut ot the voluntE>w pr~ 
also taU. 
Despite 'be tact tba' tbe vo1unt$e~ pro~am st 'he 
lsyobc Pemalns relau1vel7 Un8uruot~, th$~e 1s nevertbe~ 
1&$$ a gene~al proeefS.U.re. ott pelicy wb1eb ls adhered. te itt 
teme of tb.e ~crui tmenfJ• Stilaet1on~ t:>~lentat1on, aaaign• 
men'b, and. $up$:Pria1ca and t:caaltllng of volt.mte$:tta, ·· 'lbls 
p~ogram w1U be set down 1n the following paragnphs.. It 
must be emphaei$11Gd, bow~w~f' that tbitl p .. oee4uxra 1s subject 
to consldenble 4evla.tf.on.. 
l• ll,2!£!!1i»Tl$ni,. At 'bbe !'qoh• the proc&dllre tt»? 
reorultme.nt ls a relat1velJ' .st.m.p~ tm.eJ 1n aetual1ty., it 
uoea not &v~n oons1at ot raer-u1t1q in ~be tomnal sensa .• 
S1nee most volunis"rs •~ t;o 'bb$ noapi.bal tbrougll p<itx-sonal. 
oontaots OJ' ~ "tewei "' eolleses ott other agenoies.t 
tbs adm1n!sb~at1t~a aees ncrt rely on 4ttJ/ tomal recruitment 
1'4&tbods te geii v~wateex-e. Af.tJ! volun'bee~ is i'ecrul tea who. 
sbtlws a w1llingm$s t.o eeme and be a volun'beet.t. 
s., ~~l~·Gl.!r!~· .Again, there 1s no cr1 te%'1oa i'$lf' 
selection ae a voluataall' exo•pt enGt:s willingna~~:~s te eGW"J.& 
an4 otter 'bo a$:d.st. Net onlw i\te~ the a&nJ.nisura.td.on 
~eft1a1n fl'om ma1ntulining a pe11~7 of so1ns out an4 xra~1 t:trg 
volunt.e.m en an organ1eeu 'Dass.a-. bu.t on~e a volunteer he.s 
admi'irbe4 ·h&~ wtll1ngn.esa to cam& t.io· _the hospital, bbe a&nla• 
1at~a.\1on does not seleoiS cm.t those ?ol.ut\t$ars whom it might 
prefer to have ~emain a$ voluntee~s. F~ must hospitals• 
however, particularly those ma:b.e.l bospl tala maintained for 
vete~ans of m111t~ service, tbe aeleot1on of volunteers 1s 
usu.all'S' a long, xtcLgorous px-ooo$& of' 1nte~v1ew1:ng ana. eoreen.-
ing simila~ to thG me:nne~ 1n which paid pex-sonnel might be 
expected to be selected*i It is felt by thesa o~gan1aat1ons 
•ho undertaka ea~eful screening proee4~as tbat only aelecte4 
1nd1viduel.& are able to .~.Joni»t"1bute ~· the propa:rn of tbe 
mantall.7 111. At iihe Pa.rcho the lack of fine ~oreen:tng 1a 
justified b,1 the adm1n1a.trat1on ln tbat tba ttme and ex• 
pense 1n.vol ve4 1a not .wortb 'bhe etfo" ant\ tbat f'ine screen"" 
ing does not necessavily ~1ng the b&sii . -voolunteelt'a to the 
boap1tal. ~ vGt;aln tlmm onoe the7 seu thGXJe. 
At tbs Pe.ycho an ·1n1t1el 1nterv1ew may b$ conducted by 
•1tbar tbe a.ss1stan1S sup&~1n,en4ent or some otbeX' peraon 
del$gate4 b7 b1m to determine wbau ak1ll$ the voluntee~ bas 
to oftef! _cmd possibly wnats 'the voluat&e~ts motives !U'e 1n 
eoming to the hospital. Unle$s some v1a1ble personal1t7 
d1sorde~ is apparen~* no pe!'eon !a d1sco~age4 from becoming 
a voluntee~. No personality tests ~e adminiate~ed· ~o~ 
spect1ve voluntee~s ~ asked to f1il out an application 
l.. see. £or ~xemple; Your Job as s. Voluntes~l A Handbook 
for VA Volunte~ Bosp1ta:L ~lJorkel!ls-, VA Pamphlet 6•B1 
Veterana Adxnin1st~e:til.on,. Waab1ngiH:tn, D.c., September.,. 
1949~ PP• 18 .. 19• in whteb a deacripuion 1s g111en. of the . 
process involved 1n scr~Qn1ng ana elaasif11ng voluntee~~ 
blank containing the~ names, ad~esses. skills, background, 
etc# Often,imes this 1nit1sl 1nterv1ew 1a not made. espee1al~ 
17 when a new volunteer eGmes 1n with another voluntee~. 
The r!sk~taklng 1n bbe matter of volunteer selection 
is just1f1e4 thwu 8 It hospital. a.uthw1t1es e.xae fearful 
tba.tJeometb.ing may happen,• that a volunteel' may be selected 
wbo will oause trouble• no volunte~ p~ogram is possible~ 
Reasonable risk-taking is a part ot soun4 med1oal practice, 
and without it a boap!'al cannot prosper*nl 
a. q£1enta.t,ion.- A new volunteer ia given a mimeo• 
graphed sheet wb1Gb introduces b~ uo the hospital and 
anawe~s some of the questions wb1cb me.r be on her mind. It 
gives :auggasb1ons as to wbat obe might do with patients ant! 
how she might best t1t bf):ttseU into the px-ogram; it also 
explains something about 'be kinds at mental p&tienta in 
the hospital and bow the~ may b& exp0cted ~o act. A pamph" 
lG'b describing the hosp111e.l and its act:lvit1aa. ts also 
given to volunteers to help orient them to bh$ hospital. 
A final pbasa 1n th$ oriente.t;icn of new volunteelilB • awl 
th1u is often subject-to deviation~ is to taka tbem on a 
tcnw oE the bosp1tal,. !b1s is done e1tbeza by a voluntee~ 
ov by aGmeone delegate4 by the assistant auperinten4$nt 
who ts available at tbe time."' Students are usu.a.ll7 taken 
on .this 1n1 tial to~, but tb1s is not a ru.le!h Fev the 
~ema1ude~ or tbe o~ientatton , tbe volunteer 1earns 
to'l! herself by asking fluest1ons or any ot: t be regular statt 
o~ other volunteers as problems arise. Or, a volunteer may 
receive her orientation from t friend who brought her into 
the hospital. A great deal of rfillapons1b1l1ty rests on 
the voluntae~ hers$lf-. and she as muob direction aa 
sbe w1shea. !bust what one receives aa an intrc• 
duct1on to the Psycho mta7 Va:l!!l ons1devably from one person 
to the next. It 1s not surpr1a to hear volunteers 
remarking e.bou.'b their respeoti 1nt:t"oduot1one to the hosp1~ 
tal in such dissimilar fasb1ont UWhen I firs' came. anothe~ 
volunteer took me around.• uz to the voluntee~ chair~ 
manta house and abEt gave me a p.a!J:n})tll.Gt. and a torm.. Then in 
the boap1tal she showed me the and om and introduee4 
me to the staff up tbe~e-8 firs' day X spoke to Mae 
and be sent us to OfJ the ne~ sbo~ed us the wbole 
bospital.~u "I found my ()Wn. way the hoapital.u "I 
wasn't oriented and I don•t U that was good or bad.. 
I oame 1n and asked 0ne of the 
Since the voluntee~•s deei 
continua coming to the hospital 
pends to a. great extent on bow 
o~ to continua or not to 
the fix-at visit de*"" 
duction to tbe bosp1te.l.- a few e~~:raa!seiona of theBe feelings 
may be indicated as voiced by voluntaa~a, the 
first two ot whom ~ young . atudent volunteers 
and the l.e.stt two awd.l1~ 
voluntee~ ae~lee behind tbaml 
Voltm'bee».t I tid vwJ~:.u~llis·mvl wmXtk ail tb$ .......... .,. l!ospttr;a. 
In 1ibail· hospli.'ial 7eu «.&nt an epponunttr to go 
UO\U'ltii ani see bow the b•ap1ta1 WfiJRSJ fJboy 
d..ont~ bave tba 151trl$ itO yeu. a.l'oud• Be~e lt csv.., 
'ta.lnlJ' 1a an import;~ · 1n mald.n,g lt 1ata~eet1ng 
ani mald .. ng a volunteer el.l sb.e ean ..,_ mak• 
ing bu' a pan 'Gf 'b ~ al,., ~~ • a u stone u,n .. 
t;u.xanad bGJt$f tb.$y take ase eve~bh!q. IfJ • u 
va'lf9' iJnJH;S~t\aniJ tJe f.e 'bbat cause . a v•lunt~ mtght: 
ge'fi the Wll1illlg idea ut bow do tb1~s U she r s not 
sh•vm. wba'b 1s done. Yel-u. s;e\ b.s.r1bl& tdeas ,., 
peeple sleeping en fl.e•a all thatJ that's wbeJ~e 
tJhe %'13.mOzte eoma t'l*om. 
Volunbee:tal One 4ectw ee.me anti aa.ke4 u& what we W$1"& 
aQ1ng ani wb.a.b we 1ihought. Be was. •uvtwa. X 'bb1nk 
he like« voluntee~s. bu' he ~bought thGre $heuld h& 
molt& ot e. prepam tflnl ol.Ae~ VC!Jlun1Jee~ • We sa14 we 
4t&lft wanu any mer$ . · ·. e or cO\U's&SJ we could 
get thl.a 1n eovs.ee 1a ·. · # We 40n*' feel. iihat 
we •· 4 want moa-e Qrtentat10l':LJ the 'b$S.b cnatenta:b1on 1s 
wbaff we • ve bed b&•e• Even s e:t,; sehool weuldn • t 
be an or1entat1en like tbis lt wae th~ baat you 40U14 
wa,nfh 
Volun'~~• I tbtnk I was uo the heeptual 
in s. pel-teet wew ~ talld.ns Dr. B1<1G and being so 
w~ aoeeptedbf t.he head ~se. Neve~ onee have I 
nett baen a.ooapted as . And. :t•m ;just aa friendlJ' 
w1i;b ttte .4oeto~s, nu:Pses1 wfi'l&.:$H,. e.bteniants, $h• 
VGlun'bee»t . fbie bosp1 'Oal a wonderful place i;O 
oeme to. I was immet11attel.J' 11'npresse4 with i!he friend~ 
liness at eveJTona• · You. iihe 1dea 1mmed1e:bel,- ~bat. 
ave%"7boq .- d£~ottnta• · . abtenfiant$ "" ue tr1enUJ' 
and waa'b to do avf>rytb1q · make tb.e pa:td.atrlt wall. 
4. ya&s~e,&'.• Unless a apao1t1caU7 
l'$qu.esta 1n1 tial a~G~gllliWnt. 'tfO s pruMl1oulQ1' depa%'1mleh'b • 
waxa4 1n bbe hospital, sb~ 1e U.Q\I~~~t..v 
occupatd.enal. tbel'e.py depB!'tmenif* In &! t as it is usually 
referred to, it sbe bas same pa~1oul~ skill no otter* she 
goes to wwk immediatol7 sucb as in aew1ng, making potte17 • 
dancing wlbb patients, playing the pianot etch Otherwise; 
sbe talks to pat1enta1 pleys cards or other games, or does 
various othar tbings.l It S.s felt by the ad.m1n1stra.tion 
bba:t the velu.ntee~ ean make the easiest adjustment to the 
hospital by going f1rat to 'his departlll$D.i;* so tba'b eooupa .. 
tional. a.nd :reo:ttGat1one.l tbe~apy usuall7 ecmproiae tbe mosu 
frequent erientation aottv1t1es £e7! voluatea:PEJ. 
A volunteer may remain in one dep~mant aa long as 
she wishes, or she may go fJ:tom one depaxotm~n'b to anotbe:. 
it $b& oboosea t• do $0• Volunte~~s with previous mental 
bosp1tal experience may be initially assigned to nursing 
service ~ tn tbe w~da or 1n social service. 
OtbEJs- tlba.n perhaps oft&~1ng a fi~aii suggestion to new 
voluntu~er& to work 1n oooupat1omll tbel!law1 the adm1nistra"' 
t1on does not adher$ to any definite assignment policy-
6&. 
Again it is felt tbat ~he voluntee~ should find her own wau 
1n the bosp1tal. and aaaign herself wherever she feels that 
abe ean oontJ:»1bu'be tihe mosfJ and. afl the same t1me1 find the 
most satisf'ying expet"ienoe fw herself.. Wbila on any assign• 
ment, 'bb& volunteer :ts tree 'b o v1$11l ~ part ot tbe hosp1 tal 
1.. '!he volunteert s aotu.al :rol61 performance will be tl119ousse4 
au greater length in Obapter VI. 
5. ~p.pe%*vision and t~~1~J'l~., B$W velun'beeXta e.IJe belA 
. that they ~& ;pesponsible ue 1Jh& beati of the depar1im&n'b to· 
wbiob they ~e assigned c~ in wb1eh •bey cbo&s$ tG work~ 
~be 4ep~tment bead bas tbe, ahe1oe of assigning daftni'e 
tasks 1io tha 'VOlu.nte&X* ~ meNly lNSS6SiJ1ng something that 
ilh$ vol.un'b$r;a~ might 4th !lnle tiepeJJ'tment la$ad may d.eo1de 
tw ~lf' whether or not to bake time to ol'ienb the ttt;!W 
vcluntee~ when · EJhG tlx'at eomes in ~W te anneX» quiJst1ons 
wben thC1'Jy- uise. '!bell ~1slon uauall,- depends on tbe t!Jne 
available tt:il:r.- the aiiatt pe!'aoa., 'he X'$SpoJ:W1b1lttv of the: 
dsp~nt; heat lu ~ela.1on to voluabe.e.-s ls 1nd1eat&4 111 
the V~Grds of ilhe ass1suan'b sup-eriauentientt 
I tell ishe dapa"ment heads. t.& ilake the aama l"espe"'"' 
s1b111t,r wlth 'be voluntee~s as tb$7 io·wi~h tba!r 
ow. :re~ penon•l• ~bat el$psads on ewry-one: 
'to give velunt&ell!'s as iibq ask fw ana. ne-ed. be know. 
If t hGy oan tt tel.k bo the voluntt!:l&J! now • they shfl»J.l.4 
arrange to do 1t la:be~?* · 
VCtlunteen tU'e al8~t teltll i!Ui)· aeek 1nformat1on ot Bfti 
othe~ s1Jatt pe~sonn&l e other volutltee:r?S Wi tb wham they 
ma.y ~ems in ecmtae1.;1. t .. ~a., to ask ilhe doctors w war4 
nnraGB wbat the,- m!gbt like t.o suggest tor 'bbo volunteera 
'bo &.to wtilb xaegaJI'd to ee~aln p$'b1•nta. · 
As an integxtal part ot the tb$rBJW taam, volunteere 
~e aoeO:a?de4 certain p:l*1V1leges wb1eh peX*mtt tb&Dl t<t enjtiJ' 
.al.mo:zrt; unlimited f~ee4a and pe~asiveness: w1 ilb1n. the 
besp1ta1 ee.mmun1V,V• As al~aty mantlone4 in the p~&vious 
eb.aptelt,. tb~ a:t"e peml:bted to en'beJ~ the warda ati e.nr 'b~e 
4uzi1ng tbe dewJ and tbeJ 1Jia11 e'11~n ba given keys to enter 
the lookelil wua.s 1f 'hev are p:tnhsent in the hospital ·long 
anoU,gb to malt~ 1t w~b\Vblle• fhal7 may uehang& depu'b .... 
manta wbeneveX* they wlab to do &Ch They may atitew!l tUrf! 
of the bosp1tal suatf eGnfuerwee he14 oa tou days a week, 
1nclud1ng tsboaa which periain ~.o the bospJ:t.s.1 in gnwsl 
o~ to these whel?e patient eases are d1aeut:utJe4.. !bey ~ 
attend ~he depa:Mi~~W~tal meetings.. !'her ma:y have eeoesa t;o 
patient ~•coras 1f they nab tet see them. Tbey may attend 
ps7eho~ eess10us and ot~n 'eke part in them. Tba,f 
may also attend patient gove~nt m$Gt1ngs. 
'!bat$ tah1s he$dom en4 peJ?!lB1s:s1 wne-ss neveX~ G$a.s,"ul il& 
&U»p~1s$ all new atatt pa»Sonnel#.pa~1entat- and v1s1to•u 
alike bas a.l.ao been noiJea •. lfhe volunt;ee• is no $xe&pt!en.-
0I l.ike the '-'P&ml$$8 he~a ... ube W9.1/ doc'b$~$ ~with \h$ 
pa.t1eni:la and the we;g tb$ otbe~ people WC!I:tk wibb pa.t1·enu 
tmd obab with tbem. E\te'70D.e is $G ·f:tt1endly11)~ 8'!be in ... 
fomnallts" ~ the hcsp1tJal. ~1ari ••. Tbore la ne 
into~al1ty betl'W'tiea su.pe~visol:Je and atud.envs at t be hosp1ts.l 
Where :t ilft1nedi n ('.!h1a remark came trsm -a volunteer wbo 
had t~a1ned tG beeoms a p~ehiab~1e nurBe.) "X oertainlV 
feel as if I bel•ns he•e and I doa•t feel I*m a nuisanca.n 
nx neve!"' heard ef D%-. Hyde, but Itm au:Pe I'd. corud.de~ going 
te. him wibb a problGltl U ~tblng ea;ne up* n 11 I think 1 t t s 
WC>ndex-tul here. x•v& tl$V$~ t'GQ(l ~ene wb& o~ed Wh&Jle X 
went and what I dJ.d. *' -!be same .t"l1ngs are reflected bJ' 
three mor' v•lunt;aers, in be!ns pamn1tinul to abterul tb& 
various staff meeu1ngtitt 
Volu.nteetat Itt a the way ;ycu·f%Je aoeeptill4 that makes 
;rou ~eel pan of t be seem bel'e .- I. w&ul.& feel f7!0e 
to apeak u.p at a lttatf' tn$Gt1ng 11' X tbougbit X ha4 
sema'bb!ng te oon:fwibutEh l oerta1~ never think 
anybedJ 'Wt~>uld lHk al'tJU.litti and sg-. "What is that 
little veluntee• balking abou~t• 
Velu.nteel"t llv$ been be seve•al sflatf meat1nga. I 
~as ce~a1n17 s~1s.e4 bw tha tact tba' we were 
aSked iu~_ so and anybttdi' eeu14 apeak up 1 lnelud1ng 
me 1f I wlsbad isct. I telb isbe.iJ 1 t was '1J!3 :t'lght # but 
I x-eal.lr d1dn1\ know wna' t& askJ. I haven't been hew 
1ong enough~ If I keep going, X ee~tainly will fee1 
taPes 1»0 speak l.W• 
Volun's~= X ce•tainl~ th1nk s'aft meetings are a 
~ healtby thins• If: yw oa~. express ~o~ f:eel"" 
lags., you ean do a lot m~re, anci ,-oulll. take an 
inteNa'i in what you' X'& 4i\11ng. Xt did occur to me 
bbat $Q.oe I had sometb1ng to eontlribu.t~ I r$all'f 
would f.o it. 
The reluctance -uo speak up at t be staff meetings ts the 
new velun~ee~•s expe~noer beweve~, an4 doae net oeoU» 
w1 th th& elciw "U''lunte&a?a * 
'!$ tba naw volun.te,ett -t;be. PsychO t;bus beeo.mea ecmsp1e-
uous t~ 1ta laek ot PUles and res,~iot1ous. fbe volttnt~ 
senaea this absence ~t rest~1et1ons f~am he• ve~ f1r•t 
visit to thEJ bt:Jspttel. An older awd.l.i~ ..rolunteexa says, 
·•:rol' me £tt & been fiu 10 be ~$J Itm aon of an ind1vi4U$l 
and :c• m tee1ing m:r wq* A hek or ~ules and ttesule.t1one: 
helps a lot.n A sttldtlnt 44ds, 0 A $'tuden• ba& a wonder-ful 
opportunity at the ,Psrob~. Yo*& n.ot ~~stl-1ot.et; you have 
the run f>t tba b.Ssp1tal. You oau be a. fl7 on tbe wall. 
l'ou fU'I•ntt nst~1etc.ui like tb• staff and you U$n't resbr1o'be:4 
like the patient:s-..n Oommen1u~ s1m1lar to tb$ abftve tnfil.7 b& 
quoted btom three Otibel? wluntee~&;. 't)be fast twra oz whem 
Qe young· non•aiiu<lent vcl.tU!taall'ra and the tb!J:ld an older 
nQ~aux111~ yolunteera 
Vt.tlun.fi.~$~1 W& weate v 014 w• Ot.1u14 d.o an;ytMng we wanted 
'tlff but we eer'btd.nl,- we~e sbown 1 t. fhes-.e we~s no 
,;aul.es: wbatsoeve~J notblng was expected ot us that waa 
. 4ef1rd.t;$. antll we d1f.ltntu ge:tbel' tbe.t anythltng pQ2.1t1oulal' 
was e~eo,e4. ~ job would be •n o~ less ot mo-,1as 
e.voun4 "' be~ anfl e1"ula1Jbg-.. 
Volun1u~er-t 'I wasn'-t wold X ·COUld 4• ox- eculdn•t do 
mu.eb. X teltJ. tbe.t. the'f w~:l'e jut sa:y1ng, ttLet arrt 
vol.unteerf cle wbail sh~ can when she can 4Cl> 1t an4 
we,. ll $tan4 'by and belp h$l* when she needs 1 t. 
Vol.untee~t VGlunbee:f$ ~ giftn ~amplet& ~~$adem 
here • a ve~ n1oa la1ssaa~fa£r$ attitude • wb1oh 1a 
GM of the n!tn~st tb1nge I've ru>t1eed beX'e• Anothe~ 
tbing I*'it& aot1ced 1s tbatJ the le$S l'eS'lir1o'b1ens ~ou 
pu' tn people, tbe leS$ 7Etu need iuh Pt.~Hilpl.s ar~ more 
1nclina4 tG b~eak »ulea when 7011 b.ave a lot at them. 
A~ tmportaau eona14e~atien in Uh$ volun~ee• ~o~~ at 
th& PsychElJI; e1nO'e 1t aff&ot)s volunte-r 1ntzra-~ol$ 1'&lat1on-
sb1ps, ls tbe.t tb.eH 1s no wsanl•ed volunteer ~· A 
posalbl$ QXO$pt1on i.tt the pe\11' t4 .tetfee shop. volun.taex-e 
who meet occasionally to discuss the operation of the 
coffee s.bOJh. 
F~ tbs hospital a~is,~a,1on t~ ut1ltaat1on Qf vol• 
unteers becomes a source or tunctiQnal strain 1n that no 
G~1uer1a. fit select1cn ~ applied 'to p&~son$ who S$$k to 
beeOllle volun.tefWs.. for the volunteer beraelt • the use Gf a. 
permissive approachrath&~ than one basel on aubhorlt~lan 
linea 1s aomat:tm.as a. souree of eontd.·~ble st~dn t• the 
new veluntailet'1 jUst aa 1t f.s f(flr <Ghe new steff w.embGl!' or new 
patient. As an unpa1d, unt:fe.1n.e4 wo~ke~ whQ 1e given tb.~ 
sama :privileges and freedom teniered. tb$ .Paid wot-kex-s 1 ttw 
volurat~• ean b$1 expected to f$el. sf1me appx-eb.ensien when she 
eona1d.e~ that the ntental health of pat1enta 1a at. sua.ke. 
She 1s contused and unbapw net onl.J' bacau'*l ehe does not 
knJm' bow to deal. w 1th the mani;al :patient bu.-& beoaus& abe 
does not lul.ve S.rt'JI def1n1•e j&b SJ)$c1fiee.tif)ns with wb1cll 
sbs can oompl,-,. !bis fe$l1ng og 1nadequ.ae, applies to b$th 
young anfi old volunt$eru~ t.o stuGnta anti nc>~aim.dentst 
Velunileerc li!othlti! flettn11J• has New. bold to u to 4.0 
\ly the b&spltal ex- wbat 1a axpect94 ~f u.~h Semeti.l'rlQs 
we ~ntt $\U'e exaotl7 if they'd like us to dO eometh!.ng 
e.lseJ if' wet~ lacld,ag ill a eut'b.ain waw. Swuetd.mas I 
woade~ u we*re·4o1~g ub.e riga$ ilbing. Itta tine tle· 
talk f~ a.wbile1 bu.t you 3u.s' eant t 'balk all tb.G t:tme .. 
% ttatnk 1 ~uat have tb gei.J u.ae4 tf• it. Eu:b it tlioes 
malt~ ll1$ feel !ne.4&quate • 
A student voluntee~ who e~Geted to have more into~at1on 
d1recte4 be~ WaJ adds# 
I waan•t Eta.t1s1'1e(i with rrt:f orientation., I didn't 
know exaotJl7 bow to appxaoach tb$ pe.tiant and. wbat 
to say,. I d1dnlt knew Wh$tba• 'bo tell him the 
t:eutb w not, and I 414n' t know how to go about 
·f1nd1ng out tbe things I was au.ppoeeti to find out. 
I would have l1ked to know mo~e abou.t how to eonduct 
ourselves with patientG. X might have aake4 a 'uea• 
t1on wb1eb was barmtu1 to tbta pat1ent;. It 1s moatl,-
th& hospltalt$ fault but 1t 18 als~ the lack ot 
1nstruot1on. 
Olosel7 connected with the above aspeot oftbe volun• 
te'eXt' s taelings .Q£ teohn1eal inadequ.acr is tbe lack of 
rules and regulations which f~ ao.me volunteers is a 
souro& of oonsldal"able- strain. I't does not me:bter 1t th& 
voluntee~ le new o~ $xpe~ieneed1 but ib is U$Uall7 the 
older volunteeJ'i wbo f$els 'bb1s st.:r~in the mcst1 
It I!$Y be tbat t b~ people who work !U*Ound here will 
help 70U. 1f they seQ- ,-ou na~ul help,. but 1t seern$ to 
me that msst volu.nteeJlS. ue wasted. •nd should be 
given mo~ d1reot1cnt u'lb1s 1s what we t:r=w to toJ 
tb1a J.s tb& f:lWPOS$J tshts is o~ poliey; tbta !.a 
wbatt you dth' I picked 1t up ve"3' oaw.al.ly.. Tbre$ 
yeav$ ago l wae too mUted up 1n tf1:1 cwn problems to 
be an object!~ obae~ve~. 
'l*b1s part1oul~ voluntee~ had been refe~ed to the hospital. 
by heX' doctor foro bet' OWJl tber&PJ'• ln the SSJil$ ton& ,an 
ex~pat1ent volunteer re~ark$1 
Jfllezaets a lack of ore;an1se.t1on ita tba hospital. X 
4on'~ feel that I'm Juab groping along* bu~ I fG~1 
~na• new voluntGers Just oaming in definitely have 
that feeling. !bat's Why th$y leave; ther don*t 
fEtel that tbey•:ve doing anything, end tbey also feel 
that the bospit.a.l dot'snt.t ~EU:'e about them and tha.\1 
tbey'~re needed at all• 
.; 
~be above disaat1sfaet1ons are summa~1zei by a staff ~~ 
be%' who oontrasts the olde~ volunteer with tbe younger 
volunteerJ 
Occupational 14beJ?e.p1stu !bls b'eadwn thlteatens morra 
voluntaeJJ'SI they don*b knet\'l new uo handle it;. They're 
so aceuat~d tQ ny~ duties ~ this and th1$ an4 
tb.1u," ant you tu:tJn tbetn loese and they•re flowed! 
they just dcnf'b know bow to hanGs it• lb.'s. J tJOUltn.t'l) 
do an:ything until she bad a a\ruetve4 situation like. 
the coffee sb.ap"' She had come oveJ.1' two or three ~imes,. 
and X neve~.ean rem&m~ he~ doing a~tb1ng exeept 
sitt1q in the gveenbcu.se.. But )"ou give be~ a struo.-
tured s1tua'b1oa likE' the eofi\~e abcp where -,ou know 
thau O$:Mla1n 'bbtngs have to las a.one and $he ean do 
i 'b. !h1s 1a tbe titfe"nce between the older one a and 
the 'S'Ounger ones. 'fhe el4$~ ones ~ afraid et tack• 
ling new situations. 
Mew voluntee~a ~ ~ may. not fGel this strain of lack 
Qf rules and ~egulat;1ou1 but most or t bem $tate that the¥ 
4o feel eontused beoause they cannot 1d&ntlty patients t~om 
staff or visi'bt)zifil t>X* otbe;t* volunteers. tJaual.1'f1 tbe lack 
ot 1dant1f1eat1on for the volunt$&~ i& not as d1econce~t1ng 
e.$ ii; 1s: for the sta.ft, and 1t is e. strain which is Gften 
eliminated fc~ most voluntee~$ afte~ the t1r$t few days a' 
the hospital. Oeoastcnall-y1 however, 1t me:y even become a 
problem1 as in the th:trfi $xe.mple 'J.uoted belovn 
v.,lunteerl !he ttra'b da7 Mao showetl us around i;he 
bosp1tal.. Mao sa1i1 ny•u•ll. have to know som.e of the 
patien'bth u '!hera ware pou.ps ot people arotmd. I 
se.1ajl 9 How will I $V&l' g&'G :tnto tb1s group -of peeple t" 
Bu~ I went up to.· e. woman and asked be~ 1f abe did 8.1\Y 
pot'beey. She salt. no. I ask~4 her if sb~ did ant t~:t 
tbe pa1nt1ngth She said no. She kept saying no. I 
asked ber eve:ey-tbing in tba books. Finally, I sa141 
"Wbab 4o rou do her.ef'~~ She said, "I•m a visito:l".u X 
think maJb$ she thought I was a patient, that I waan*t 
a voluntee~ at; eJJ.. :eu:t it doean•t bother me that 
everyone get$ c()J.'lfu.se4. 
Volunteer~ A priest was visiting here on~ dS,• A 
patien~ ~oss tbe rocm yelled a question a~ btm~ 
Be tbou.ght I bad asked the question so he turned arouni 
and explained. the \vb.ole thing uo •, something abcut 
leather-. I th!nk 'bh1s is niee 1n a we..,,. Aotuall7,. 1t 
doeantt make se much d1fte~erwe in tha beg1nn11;\g-. But 
afte:t' youtve been bezt$ 'b~& or fo~ timett everyoll$ 
doesn.tt know you aliJ e. pattient but as a voluntee:tt. 
Volunteel'l One thing I've noticed here: voluntse~a 
don•t. we~ any coats w pitt.$, I;Uld 111"s a regulQ~J 
feal1ng to want to knew to whom you're talld.ng. Peo-
pl<il always ask J"OU. what ,-ou•~e ·tttJ!ng be:ve. J:ld be 
emb~!*aased 1t I askf!ttl a dcctfiW t& pl:&7 wS.tb olar. 
I asked an attend.an'b once .if he wanted to plQ:1 wl't)h . 
·clay and he sa$.41. 11No, thank rou..n Another- staff 
pel'l'S&n asked xn&' bow long I bad been here l be thought 
X was a pat1en·t.;. I· haari of -an arud.liary volunte$%'-" 
asking a medical. student. tll:tnld.ng be was a patien~, 
U he would 11~ to play XOUlllllW beoause h& looked · 
4epl1esse4, a~d he 414 pls:y. Af_iiel'WaPdlii he discov_ t'l%'&4 
she wae a volunt$e~J hQ thought abe Wa$ a pat1en'• 
to·ot. The onl7 t1me 1t•s wol"th lmlllW1ng who y()u ~ 1s 
1f th$~e t a wouble. One t>f t be men was neclt1ng w1 'bb 
one of. the women. I d14n t 1!l know what t~ do,. It I bad 
tl?1ed to take bim downsta1~s, ?Jb1 should he go? An 
attendant was iih&S1e• but I 41dnlt know lb an4 I just 
wa1te4~ If t heR badnliJ b$$)). an a'his$D.4mlb there; I 
$Uppos$ I would bave been t-espens1ble~ I ~d 'bavs 
taken the .r&spons1b1l11ly t& ~~ s~ou •. 
Howeve~, not a11 volunteers ~e able to make the dec1s1on to 
assume tha reapons1b!..l1 t7 that tb1e voluu.tee:t- dt.d. 
One ot the moat sflr-101l.S stv~1ns attached to, ~be vol.UJti!r-
t$er p~ogram at th$ Pey-ebc 1s the factor ot t1m~:h 'l!b1a ta 
$Vldant 1n i:iWtt 41ftel.'ent instanetiUlJct, Fi~et1 the s~1n 1EJ 
1ruu~rent in tbe ve'ey natue of t; be 'tt&luntee~ rol$ t . a vol.~ 
teo.- ean •onta to the bosp1tal. only on. c~rta1n bours and. 
on car'tain da.ya ('tbex-~ a~, of cout'-se, exceptions). au4 
$Van tbe. $pee1tie4 hours ~e subject to mod1t1oa111on 1t 
outs14e aet1vit1~a oonfliet w1'h the volunt$erts hospital 
seheciute. bound. t~a stnln wn&ok atfe·eile s'baff1 pat1eniut, 
ani voluuteeJta alikth tlw a.dmin!suaa:b1oa baa ma4e 1ta one 
uma.nit eoWHJ~n1lils tlle x-eapoua1bU1ty ot the v~lunt&$~. A 
t1tuatt m:em'b$le' 1ft obax-wa Gf -&l'.m physic-al 'bile~ propam 
! 
~fUlJGS tb.1s pPObl$lXl ln. bl.S ewn WO:e&U 
I • va b.d Vtilluutee:f'a o~ t• ae ilq be»e anA i$b.e~, 
and 70U. just ctrs.nttt :V$ly on uhem. I gCiJt e. px-egram 
4tet; up. an« 1ii falls . il.hA:U$h. I ~ememb~ cmee tth&31*& 
was a foouball fall(f)w be~ deittg eom.s J*eel'aafJifJm~ 
an4 l gob a progam se1n,s tm4 iialked i'b up 'o 1Jhe · 
paiJieniui to~ a weflk• I 811!·'.• .. quite a buaoh of fellows 
l!.Qe:u u.p wb.o wo~e 1n~Bba4, bu.'tl he · j'U\ cttan.• \ 
show tip. He sa-14 b.G had 'bo eo to sO.• g&.tna ott 
oisn.,. b~' % GOlil.fbt.' ii g$t the pa\teatnt p1oked up 
ase.tn. You. eanr-t '1!el7 •n wlu.nt~u~~:tt~h 
'fhe seocad S't*a1n 1nvctlv1ng the taet.- Gf t ima inltial.ly 
perteJ.n$ t.e tbe tn*lenuatt1on of voluata.en and. t~ pa~t wn1eh 
abaft m.&mbtl~fl haw 11'1 tb!a. :U*1&abati1ea. B&ea~ the p~ 
tic~ seal. a of "he h~ap1'iel mak$ sueh 'beav, demal!ld.tt en 
iJhe ts!Jns Gt all. pel&"S$l'Ul.eL. volMtaeH ~ often apu $& fa~l. 
nGgleet~ 1f 'l'lQ" aJ!tEi nett bJnlediahly sbevm utn.U\4 fine 
bGsp1:tta1 .e.nd, speo1.f1~Ql.l.1 '~3.4 wb.a:b bbq should 4& \17 SOin$1'!< 
ene • \be staff'., IJb& $Wtl11\1 tha falls net twJ.l.7 on ilbe 
volu.ntee .. who aeeka 41~eotd.a" but also en the autf wun• 
b$~ wbo muat g1 Vfl U.J' J)Jf1&e1&tl:s t1.nle 'li$ ~1en~ new vol.uatee:ws. 
ttvolunt-I'S ai'e Juti e.Mt.Mll 631~ aeedJ.ng time tse help e.n4 
OP1ent" ielt1shly sp$ald.ag11 ilh1a takes a a.w~ frem tb~ 
pabien~a.u e~s a wa~d nura~. 
ibe s•~n whlob the vcl~ee~ feels in oennea,iea with 
he!.'* orieJnta.tion, however, f!ii"tchea beyond tb$ tact t. hat she 
oom.es in t<».* ¢1nly a few botWS a week w because tba &taf!t 
personnel 4et not have ttma te» or1&at h~l1i It me:y be brought 
about bJ e1tha!' one O!* bo'bh ettw& ~eaa&ntih F!rsti, the 
voluntae:t* mt':l.Y' not have been e.bl$ to ad3u.e'b easily to tbe 
'behav1o:.r OJ' even the preaElne& fl)f 'he mental patl$nbfh Po 
this reason sbe mq s.eek the p:voteotton Qttd Ml.p &f t be 
staff a:nd be. d1sas.t1stied 1f she does not get- a eonduebed 
tol.U' when she t1r$t c~a t ~ the hesp!.'al or tt she dee a not 
ge' some det11U te e.aslgntnetn.t to p~om• '!be vol.uniiea~ !n 
this positd .. on is the one wbe does net remain at t be boaps..; 
tal unle$S ebe ove:raoom.es her 1n1t1al. f'~ars abOut mentual 
1llne$S+ Seoondl1}'.t she nta1}' not ba.v& been able to dsf1ne 
bel* own x-ole as a. volu.nil&$1' in the liame way 1n whloh the 
hosp1 tal bas ~fined it tG1! he~• !be vo;tunte&:t' tails to 
see that she cont~ibutes some,hi-s a$ a pe~aon in the first 
place ami tv jU$t be1ns p~.esent ln 'Ub.e hospital in the 
second pl.aoe • An $lt'p&1"1~nced au.a111~ veluntee:r puts liJ 
this ware 
It seems to me ubat oaae of t b.$ basie tenets of the 
bospi tal ifl tha:h a pepaon 1s valu.abl.G ae .. a p~rscm. 
re~dlea:s &f what be ~ ~he ta1 and 1t is beoause 
ot this that a. velun'bear ia able 'o ccntribut•• 
'the ve1unte$:.P has an; opportunity to go .f'uFf)b$:q than. 
finfi a plae$ in. tbe sunJ it goes beyon4 the !ndividuel. 
if you st1ok with 1~ long enough~ . 
Aga~- ib mu$t b& emphas1ae4 that lt 1s not necaes~111 
the 1\d, VBlunt.aex- WbO ocmpl.aJ.ns about t be lack Of Ol'1eatail1on. 
Voluntee:t'B who have a pent eons1de%Pable time" perhspt;t months 
and GV'$n. 'feaz-s. 1n the boapital. malts ~etitarks au.eh as the 
tollow1n.sc 11I t1!4n' t kn• that I eould. go to s'att meet~ 
ings ... t: Ut.rb$ ti~et ttms X b.etard. abQUt bbe open•dorm policy 
wa.s wh$n they allow-ed rrq dog tc coma ith '1 *'Mr pr•vitJu.s 
hospital eqeX*iEltnce h$lpa4 • a 1o'b, but tot! f!1 voluntee:v 
wbo uan·•t lnln 6071:1$ ot tb& :vop~s, the Qrlenta1d.on should 
b~ cU.ttererd;-~ n ttz tb.1nk we $bould have e. paid director 
ot vo1untae•s1 stnnefte to 21W$f; isba V()lunteeta1 fJ~ g1v• be~ 
a l1$tle preli.minSJey' Ol'~ntat1on1 'bhe lite:eat~e sh• ttae4fh 
and to take he~ IU"tllun4~ • 
!-b$ volu.ntae~ who p:eoft$h#! tissa1d:sfaetion S.n bb.Eill 
ott1entab1on which ee :ee4e1vee at; uhe P$1oi:UiJ mq bee~ a 
~robl$tn iio tbe ad.m1n!at:r.a,1ttn ani t• the antih'e voluntee~ 
pJ.*e!P'mn• tb.eae 4itt:ra1ns are well s~1aed 1n the follow""' 
ing two quetJat1on£h "!h&J' are "bEt· nrd$ of oldez- voiunte&x-s, 
the tbst of wbom l$; a n~n.•awd.l!t~ volu.n:IJeett anA tbe 
see&nd ~ ~111~ volunt$~~• 
Volunt&$~1 ~~ .etu.1u.ld b:e :done aboutt ~2!:'1en:bat1cth 
I ~ought t"twe& stwlenu bGJ?&, hoping to lnt~l'e.s:tJ 
th$2:11 !n becoming voluntee•a- 'fbe7 we:ren• t $hOW 
around a.'b QJ.l. !l!b$7 W'6!'~ 1nilaraatu~6. enO'Ugb. !n comins 
ove~ he~e but none QVW emae 'be.ek. l felt ~t the~ 
~e&te4. a nuwe e.,nmnte a%'¥4 poelill'V$ tel.k . abaui.l bow . 
valuabl~ tbay woul.d be u4 bow the boapital iiepenue4 
on 3u.a1i £Juoh people. U ubel?a wae attJmetb1ng mo" 
abouii the bCQ1te.l. that oeu.14 have inte:tt$S'be4 them* 
1Jh&y weul.d baV1) eOllle baek. IGS$11$ ls needed to sell 
tsb~$1$ peO))l~h A pee:~ ·«eal 4epen.ia en th$ p&~aon 
who 1ntet'v1ewa them. $QDl$ oQ!le beXt·$ because ot 
cu~1QS11tJ' 1 bub al,mQat -all ot t bm.a oould be pex-su.~ 
te •~ bauk• A JH:J:ttson should. be l.'eat!ttt.U'ed. tbats · 
ilb.e:r;te 1s notblng. 'o 'be dts.turbed about and. tJba.ti 
th1ngt\t will t-eall.7 q,u!&ii d.ow, X waf! bex-e fQJ!t t~$ 
weeks beto~ I knew tbs patients tram the volunteers. 
I knew that I could aBk the OTta Wbat to do; there wae 
enough fer m$ to do; bu' I'm 'h1nk1ng of tbe people 
wbo get in the, dotir once and nevexa come back again 
and wba1i could be dOM to ke$p them. 
Voluntse:v: Wb~n X flrat came., Mrs. s took me around., 
but noone $Ver told. me how to approach the patient •. 
I just didn't know what to do. l talt that I needed 
someone to show me bow to approach the patient. At 
a eonf&renee on voluntee~s I said tbera ought to be 
moN done fo'lt volunteeraf.· and one woman frem tb1s 
hospital spoke up and sa14 tbe pb1losopb,y of tb1s 
hospital was ~aina~ t~e.1n1ng volunteers. Anotbe~ 
woman aaid, 8Well, if that's the kind of a volunteer 
abe 1a and wants t~a!ning• W$ dontt want be~ anyway.u 
mrs. L said she personally would not tolerate train8 
ingJ sbe Udn"t want anyon& to tell he~ how tG tvain 
patients.. 'l!hat was ov great dividing pointe SO'lllS 
who 41dn*t think there was a need frm orienting vol• 
unteere and anothe~ #OUP who 414 think they nead$4 
something. '!h$ hospital 'a pb1lO$Opby is against 
training. and I 4on1 t think that's right. 
On the other hand, a young non~student voluntee~ pro• 
fet:U!ea to ha:v0 been e.b $0ltl$What at a loaa during her f1rs'b 
t&w days at the hospital but 1e able bo resolve ber Fflblem; 
Wben I t1rat called up and asked to come in as a vol-
unteer, S.t sounded to me tbab noone bad ever bGa.rd of 
a voluntee~ he~a. ~inall71 I.was rete~red to the 
ncb1et .. • I d14ntt :k1lOW who he was. Noone seemed to 
be respons1b1e fo~ a$s1gnmen' ~ finding out wh~ I 
was. Next day I went into po1rt&%7J noone seemed to 
care where I went and wbeth&~ I worked a balf day ~ 
al.l dq• which 1s fine wiflP ma, bu\ 1t I hadnit wanted 
to do potte~~ X would bave ba$n lost and I would haV$ 
wondered to whom I would go,. whom m;u.ld I ask, to 
wbom was X respons1ble.., I was neve~ told about what jobs eould be doneJ·I had rto idea of what voluntee:tts 
could do heres I waa neva~ put on tbe wards. I had 
only a(l}en one ott:u~r volu.nteex-. I asked ber if' you 
could. 4o anything you wanted to and sb~ sa141 °Nocne bas ever stopped mGin But I would have ,come back; 
I would have naked. · · · · · 
!be abOve example illustra:~es hew a volun.tee~ !a able to 
aceepb the defln1t1on which bh& hospital gives ~o he~ role• 
tbe volunte~ s1aeerely 1nte~eated 1u helping patients Will 
f1n.4 her au wq and seek heX* own or1enilat1on• An au.x111~ 
volunt$er WbO bad been a' bhe Psrcbo far manr ~e~a sums up 
the pz»ocees of t.Juob aelt•or1enta.1J1oru 
Volunteert Xf bbe hospital ~~e a large one and had 
an 1nf1n1bs eapac1ty iHl abac:Jrb voluateers1 I woulci sq ~be.t the p~esenil eyattam 1s ve"JT 1na41equatth W1tb the 
set~up as it is; l we.ultt bs.ta to aee a m&x-e rigi~ 
c>!'gen1se4 s:l'bu.ation 'boea.u.se <me Of 1bs st:tlengths ls 
the supe~aeding p~ceas that goea ona the ones.thab 
are going to be the meeb valuable ~ iJlw enes tbaii 
maka.tha.i self•~tenttat1oD fer thalmelve~h 'f~1" 
Uhe oaes that do the w•k fw bhe lengeaiJ tlme, e.ml 
they'X'e t.ba ones ifbab Q$ ~ea.dv ti& take &.rl!f e:P11d.o1am 
'bhat til$ hospital 1a golq to give them. 
A students volu.nte&J' bas even tewe'l! wordat tt At fiba begin-. 
n1ng lD1 role ws.sn t b el.aerl.J' 4efine4; not bav1ng e. specifict 
job~ and I C9.llle tu'J·. my on e.t::meluatorm as to ~ I waa 
J:lere.u 
«!he volunteett p~og~ a.1t the Psyebo was organized 
abortl7 atte:Jt the $aeend Ww14 WUl but han gained. it& 
PEl& teat 1mpetu.a onl,- in ilhs l.asiJ few ,-aeJ's• !he main 
souoes ftt volunteers are the 1at\1ea t awt111SJ'F flf tlb& 
bospl~Bl. agGney and otb$~ •~sant~a-ional eontaetar eellesee 
and. aivei"S1'1JJ.aa. pbysi .. ien rst~alsr exwpat1enta, ad 
txa1e1'lils and J.~ele.tl VGa ef e1 itber pe:b1ents •· staff,. •~ otheJ~ 
so. 
voluttteera. The boUFS of W$rk spent by the voluntee:r,t at the 
boapi tal. range fvom two or tbl?$e 'bo a full.4!1time basis. The 
volunteev pspula.t1on eonsists ot all agelil, beginning with 
the ool.lese student.; lt eorut1st~a also ot bt~tb ae~s, p~ 
dom1nantl~ f$mel.e .. · fbe X'Gl.e ot the velunte$~ at the Psycb.o 
is d1scussa4 in tbis stutty u a f&me.le omh· 
'!he boep1ta1 goals ftl! the ut!l1$6.t1on of voluntewB 
p~ov1de tO'I! the btcluion of non-p%-lofess1ona1,: non·t~a1n&4, 
n~a1.:1 vclunte.e~JS on tbs the:eapy beam along with uhe 
docto~s, tlll.rses- oecupat1onal tbezta.p1sts• soc1al workexas~ 
and attendants~ The veiuateer 1s viewed in the hospital 
goals as relieving financial and pe~•nnel pre$Sur&S., 
asa1et1ng in the therapw of pat1entsa1 and l1nk1ng the 
·hospital with the ooxnmu.nitzr~ In bw relat1onsb1p$ w1th 
pa,1enta, tba volunteG• le e.eke4 to of'£e:t! frit.nldab1p and 
cont1d$noe. B$10nd 'h1s point uha bosp1tal doee not ex" 
pl1o1 tly d$.f1ne the volu.ntee» r s role~ !he volunteex-
program au the Psycho S.s tbu.s observed te be a relatively 
uns~rucbure4 one and subject to oons14erabl& deviation 
trom. tbe general pro~am in ma'ters Gt r.eoruitment~J selae• 
tion, orientation, ass1gfltll$n.t• and supervision and tX"a1n1ns 
ot volun.tee~. '.fbeFEit is no o~ga.n1ae4 vol.unt&el" poup at 
the Payobo and no pe.1d dtrsctolf·~ 'fh-e p:c-ogx-am is adminla'beJJed. 
by the a.sa!atant superintendent of tbe bospi tal.-. 
As an. integral pa:irt of the the:Papy team. voluntee:t*S aJte 
aeoorde4 certain pri v1leges w bieh peR!! it them t;_o enjoy almest 
unlbnited ~eedma Witb:tn tb.e bf.I)Spi~ commu.nit'1* The accomw. 
panying atl?aina :for th9 voluntee~ be.ve tct do with feelings &f 
technical 1nadequ.e.cr, t,ba le4lt of rules and ragula'G1ons1 .. the 
ccnfu.siQU. &f relea, anti the lim1tat101l& in me.tte:Pa o:t utma 
spent at the bo.sp1tal,.. ~he use ct a pem1sa1vii!i a.pprooeh ratbel!' 
than an au'bboritarian en& !.s a s•u.xaee ot· considerable siU»ala 
to tb.e new 'V'ol1.1nte&J?tt as 1a ala& ~he l.ack of d$fin1te 3o'b 
apeeU1oat!ffJm.;• Pe~ the heep1bal adm!tds'bl*S.id .. on tile d111ae.• 
t1on of volunteers 1s a sol.).ltce ot tunotd.onal strain in thaiJ 
no ~1 tena of sel.&e1d.<tn. Qa applle4 ~· pe:t?sons w bo seek t• 
buome velu.n•ae~. Fu.zttb$mOPe • th$ tiso:r;aepanuJ' between 
the adndn:Lswativa policy Vlbieb. tavo!l's an unsbNc,ure« 
volu.u.teEJs- prog:t>'am a:r:uit the vol.unte~r• 1\t d1S$e.t!.ate.etd.en a:b 
tb.:ts uncl~ $bxru.otuxa& !:n.dieatea a tunetioual ele.eb bef»Wea)\ 
adm1aistJJ?at1ve poliq and voltmt.Jeu.., 
CBAH'EilV 
ROLHEJJEOWA~XOBS 
:tn 1ih$ •ommu.rd.oe:tt:ton aysbem Elgo deas t~ee iibiDga.,. . 
ril>~, he $Gnd~ OU.t oe~beJ.U ld.a(la Of trlGS$Sg&$J e1bh$3P 
bouq,u.eta or b:c:-tokbatah · $ec()~,.. N.l ~ece1ves messages,. 
also'Gt eertaln k1n4s. · ~h1r4lT* he transmits some of the 
messages Wb1ob be :tt$Ge1veth Even 1n a 1tflo--e.ctor situation 
be 1s txaansmitting messagEUh - Be aenil.f;! one message and 
gets one back:. · 'fhe ld.wl ef meH~Sage ha setula outJ 1n. order to 
gat a Naperute .. wbet~ a bi!IU.(J.U$'ls G11' br1okbe.u ,., is ~all.ei 
bis soo1sl £()Aft,• · 
!be oo~eept et ~o1e 1s aynamlo 1n that one l•oke at 
what ego 1a 4o1ng·.: !'be eotae$ml 1a fOr' ege BB a t:ttansmS. ttw 
of messages in the exten®4 system ot eo:mmun1oation.. If_. 
for som$' xseason, t;hls trall$m1,te~ eeasea to tu.nct1on1 
there can be n$ messages and consaquentlu no :!'Ole-~ 
An 1nst1 tutionalized role 1a one 1n wh1ob the altertt 
expeo1J th1a behavior of eset1 and ego 1n tlll'-n knOW$ that 
altere elt,Peet tb1s beb.av1or and also thinks tbat he bimael.t 
.. 
as. 
should bebe.V& in th1$ Wa'$1.. Both ege and al.teJtt ag~&e that 
ther abould bOth b&bave Ln 'his w~1 espe~tat1ons ~• 
mutuel. Wh$a e. t'ole 1s not 1nst1 tu.'1~nel.1ae4, ilbe" 1a. 
so~ d1fZarenae 1n ~~nu as ~o bow ego shoUld b$have. 
Hgo thx-oW$ a blf:'1ekbat 1J.a pt e. bouC}uetJ 1n Petstam. •sa t~ws 
a 'beu.qu-et te gait a b~1ek'bab J.n x-etmxan. 
:tn 'bba p:reli!e&t ~tudy an Gpp~uni'J' 1a afto%1\ied. 'flo 
obsen& a new :Pole ln.· the qatem ot oGllllmlnioa.tien. !hue• 
v1&W$cl in. d7nam!e t.ems :.atbs:t? than atat1e.1 the volunteer 
:ttole can b$ oonoeptual.lari bwe in. te1'mS of a deve:t.opme·nt 
moveanen.il • t;he movameraf:J of ego into $. soeS.al role and the, 
tlev$lepment ot -tshau 110la 1nte a ~se~ a,s'bem ot eommun.iea~ 
$lfim.· 
In Chapter n: the 1ns1d. tu.i$1tmal trmnewf'Jilk · w1 thin wbioh 
this c.ew ~•1e was to be int~oduced and d~ve1ope4 was 
aesorlbe&, and 1n Obapte• III the ~et1n1u1~n or tble new 
•ole 1n. :rel.at;,ion to ttha hoop11i&1 goals was set fOPth.; ln 
the px-es-ant ehapte:t' the ail~pi.s will b$ made il~t 1ndioa.t& 
what the voluntee:r's $X}l)$8tat1oaa of be,_... :ttol.e us w1tb1n 
'ba f~amew•~ ot the hosp1~1 soe1a1 S,V$tem aa4 bbs hospi• 
ual goala-: 
Pe~aps tba cu1ustanding ob$Grvs:b1on wbieh one nd.gbt 
make on 'bhe volunte-e~ en.te~!.ng ishe msn.tal hoap1 'bal. tort the 
tl.me is tibat she simply Ue&s uoil knew what b&:f' rol$ wU.l be. 
Sbe baa no clear !mag~ of beJ.~ Stele b&eau.se a volunte&~ 1n a 
mental hospital does not have an inat1tu$1onal1~e4 role. 
She bas some ~athe:r/l vaguEr noUcma., to 'be $U.J.I$1 aa 'bo wbs.il 
she might be elq)eot$4 fJo u 1a ilhe mental. hosp1 tal, but 
thes$ £Ut& all tied 1n w!:bh h$r pi*ev1o\Ul knowl.aige and. ideas 
abou.t mem.tal lllnEtas ani mental hospltsala,. he:P tormer 
exper1enee as a voluntee• 1n anoth&r hosp1 tal. a1 tshe~ mental. 
~ Q'flha~1se, he~ mou1 ves 1n volmJ:bea21'1ng in the fbeit 
place, e.eq;t~aintanoefa who be.v$ etth&r been ment~ patle"nbs 
themselves w who ba.ve eeme other Otl.!Di'leet1tl)n with a mental. 
bosp1ta1, and evan what she bas rea4 tn books o:P b.aa b&en 
told 1>7 her professws e.t oellege., Beoe.uae the wluntea:P'a 
expe~1enee$ outside the hospital b&ar a~ et~cngl~ on how 
she firsts v1suali~ea be:tt ~ol.e, lii 1s necessaxw first i$o 
leok 1nuo her att1tu4ea about mental 11ln$SS ani be~ raaaona 
for coming to the hospital e.e a voluntee%".- It will then be 
poss1'ble t& eGne1del* tbe V1itluntee:els 4efird.id.w of her nn 
x-ol.G .. 
The expeetat1ans wb1ob a voluntee~ brings 'o bel' rol-e 
are reO'bed S.n. b$1? e.tlt1 tudes a'bou"t; mental illness ana liWntal 
bcsp11sala even befOl:'e shs antEWs tbe dows ef the hcapital. 
Tb.e bas1e feeling ueua.ll,J' invGlveu:iJ some degree of feEW1 
ranging from appxwahen:d.on to almost 'b~rll'otalt. Tbis m1gbf4 
occur desp1ve aey px'eV10ll\s. &ri.entat1on or assooia:t;ion with 
mental 111ness o~ mental hospitals which the vclunteer 
might have bad.. In other WO:t'tls., :tt does nti)fJ matter !f the 
voluntee~ J.s the wife ot a psyeh1atr1au on th$ hospital 
ste.f.f o~ 1f ehe knows sGmeone who hs.s 1n.t:roauce4 her to 
the hospital •. !be first emattonal aocompan1ment to mental 
illness :tu moat often that! of tear!• ani tt ia openl,- pre-
teased.. 11X .x-ea:U:y 4idnf t know what. to expect when I eame 
here,-" followi>d immed.iatel7 'b1f 11I expeote4 to f1nd a scream-
. lng snake p:tt• ia the moa,t oolDlilOn response when the volull• 
beex- 1$ asked. what she e!$l)&:Obeti t;e t!:n4 in a mental b"spi.,. 
tal •. !b1a. ~eaponse eomea trem y~w and oldEJv volunteu:s!'S 
$11ke. nz thought mentu:u. hospitals all had ve1!f! poo• eon•· 
d1t2.ona, very few tJr.'!mmings,. patients. veX?~ flepret;tsed ana. 
some v~~ SOe:¥!1'•- X 4on·*' know whe:e& X get thes-e :ldeaa.,u 
saya one you11g voluntee~·-· A si$udent volun.tee• sa:ya,. »x 
e%pecte4 to find what I had s"n in the mcnr!es,_ the snake 
pit idea Gt a m$ntal instttut1tm,. clark and gloonw.- eto •. 
Patients W$llanti$ as bad as tn the movies,. but mu ideas of 
hospitals W$:t'en•1J so goctt-.8 Anetber student volunt~;rer 
a4da, "X expeQted. to :t!nd pat1en1us a bit more d1s'bUFbed. 
tban I 414•- X bad the le~ plct~e ot a mental hospital.~ 
!be wite et a boap1ta1 docto~ has the srune ea1'ly impression: · 
"I ataxate4 working in a mental bospitel. almost the same tim~ 
as mu busbani st~t$d training to be a payohlatrist •. and X 
ba4 no be.ekpounti t;(f so on. X wouU aa7 mu a.1i'1 tude wa~ 
tha same aa anu~na else¥s•" 
Volunteel's admlb p~t:t-s tshe1• eN?ly 1dea.s abou.u mental 
illness ttmoa1i~ from book$ and ~vielea.• ~b1s 1noluaa4 
Gven tsbe stsuaenta Who wen in the hcspJLta1 to· atd to tbtd.%' 
bXtaining in plifyohology •· 'f'be a.s;planaid.ea eomaa f!'cmt vb.o 
sttu.dent voluntea~ ba~selt as t& b.GW texb'b9ol!:s eontz-1bu.b~d. 
te tbt\l "1ee.l? p1otvG-1t she he4 of •ntal patients a "Books 
give 7eu wbe etxweme eaaeeJ they jontt •tttion patients. 
w1iJb p$bl.GWh n 
fbe 1mpr&$S1Gn et mental b$sp1tals aftd mental pabi$nts 
eocas1onal17 takas on a slightly dlffelr14iln' emphaa1a, but 
~'111 aeeampanl$4 b.r te~, fGP a few volunteera who haY& ba4 
aOi'la p~v1ou o~lstlte.tion i;Q thG meniial bosp1tela · 
Volu.flb&e%*1 X raal1'1 .d14'flJ' knew Whati 'be· f'.ucpeot Whll 
I Oam$ ~$~$• .I 'bought a mea•al hospital weuld.bave 
a lotJ, Gtt $:'bl'e.nge people ln 1t ;j!jo I bad. n,$ 1d$a. l: 
batl ~n in a mental bt!feplual bet~, ao X 41tin*' 
-expeot ~o aee $ buneb Of' J?av!q 1dio'bs. · 
Bu.fJ evan he~ the voltt.ll,$t1~ 414 aeb krtGW exacbly 'What t;CJ 
e;a:pGcth• ttz approached its w11illl soma app:vehensf.on•n se:rs 
anotbe!' V(l)lu.ntee~ 'Who bad been 1:1rat 1ntr$dUC&d 'bo the 
hospltal. tlb;rough a relat1ve wbo was a bosp1tal trustee,. 
ubut I haw ve't'}l little peJ?Scm.al tEMilJhn ·!be aclmi'b'bed, hOw• 
eveJ', tbe.t abe had &,Qeo'bad to t!d the eame tt soeamlq 
snake p1,n thai; 1Jba .. others batt menid.eed.. Agaba, the w1te 
ot a docta>? on the bosp1tal ~taft f:tqs, "It nevel' bothered 
u because of !111 busbant.; It ve ha4 a few que.J.ms; abou'b 
w~ld.ng wiiih 41svurbe4 patleQ'be, net because I ws.a atra14 
bu~ beeause I felt 1nadequate.0 
JometJ!.me$ feal' ls aoeompan1ed bJ' ouxa1oa1iJyt "X was 
fa$o1natted, u says a 70U.DS volu.ntleel£11 who bafl neglected te 
mention that the~ waa mentull illness in he~ femiq.· ttzt 
was something new I ba«att '~1$4 bafere,n was be~ e~lana" 
t!on fw the fase1na1d.en sb.a tel is. A atu.4ent volW'lteer 
e1 tes anothe~ XJeasonc •x was cvious bo aay- the laa.at-.:· 
I was .looking f&~d fso 1t. I wasn't getti11g e.nything out 
o.t books. u Another sttu.clent wbe bad come t;o supplement# a 
college course aayaf uz ws.sn*tt a:rntd in any wq. I had 
enough ot e. baokg:rou.nd t• real!ae what I was get'b1ng into.· 
I bad read abouu conditions; hospitals we~e understaffed, 
ove~~rowd$4• eto.n Tb& volun,eer who bad been ~ete~•ed to 
the b.osp1tal by her px-ivate pa.yebiatr1trb and had n:e~a,alf 
•xpe~1enoed mental illness says, '"My 1mpreas1onr~J ot a 
mental hospital wel:l'en•t ot the snakQ pit variety~· I've 
done a t~l'1f1c amount of' ~ing wbloh may have someth1n; 
t.o do witb it.·· Arrt AJlW'bbi~ that howible mus' be 
e-ss~zaateci..·*' 
Pin~"- fo~ tbe v-oluntu~$J~t :f.'1rst $t\$ering a mantel 
bespital.* ·the Ps7cbe. 1a 1dent1t1e4 a& a par-ticular hospital 
as !:b :thllflecttt on attitru.d<:uu "I expected to .t1n4 tb1a 
hosp1tal a U'tle bettex- than ot~ s1u:Lte hospitals and 
found itt was set up evan bette:~! tban :t axpeeted. l W&$ 
s~r1sed b:y the :ttat10 of pe~sennel to pa1;1e~ta,• S81S a 
yotmg student volunte•• Anothe:e student a.ads, "I ha4 heart 
that mental bosp1 tala WGl'f$ ho;ttr-1ble, buiJ I baA also heard 
that the Paycho waa modern aut t.ql M d.e.iia.u· But beth 
students bad the same a1eaJ7 p1ct\U'eu · Gt t b& average !ll&ntal 
bospital beZ~& bh~y eama 'o bhe ~syehc. 
F~ most voluntee~a ube~ ts an 1mma41at$ change at 
attitude about mental illnEHUl after the fil'st few da.,st 
experienees ·at J;be boep1 tal. J'w some this cbe.ngra CG>lll$8 
the taat -dq. tfbese w& the volun,aers wbo begin ifo realf..~e 
that- a mental hospital ia not a an.ake pit; att&r all, ad 
I 
'bb.at tha ·p$cple wb& 1nha'biii mental boap1ta1e Qe :;d.ek ani 
net insane. ~e volun,ee• re$ogn1aea tha' sbe ie attached 
to e. hoaplbal which net only g1vas belt' pr1vUeges which 
eh& neve~ e~eCt$d te hav$ bub Wh1eh t~$aba patients like 
Elick peopl.e 1natead ot ntt:E'im1nsla .. tt 'fbe ;~luntee::r 1s able 
te S$e tw herself that manbal. illness is an ill.n&ss ls.k$ 
other illnesses. 'the volua,ae~wbo d.eserlbea bell flttsiJ 
day _in tbe hoapi tal. 1n tb1a manae~, · 
!he tirst Ua7 I wa$n't s~e wbetber Ilik&4 1t·a'h · 
all ~ whetbe~ I oouU. even 4a it ott even U I was : 
tU.alitle4 i;O 4o Us. that; firsi:J nigbfs aftsext X gob 
homo was pe~eetl1 b$~1bleJ ! could never fc~ge' 1~. 
goa$ QU 1;o Jteeall the tew dqs wtd.ch follnecU 
sa .. 
The seeond 48.7 we were taken to $&& abook. Eventually 
you.tre going to bave ue $ae tb!nga, and x·tbink 1t•s 
be'bbel' to see t bese tb1nge first. You want to see all 
the things y-ou have your GWn 1d$as about. ~be nen 
4ay it becomes easier and easier aM easier. At aback 
I ~allF thought I ~as going to l$sa ~ b~eaktaet w11b 
bbe ftrsu treainttenil1, but tbe &eeond one was nothing. As time went; en I ude~teod what was geing on and 
thera was notsb1ng 1U1t be feareti. AJ..so, tbe fast clay-
we Wezte told tbe~e •&re some or1m1nal. eases he~$ 11 and 
we we~en't sW?& U tlomeone would. attack ua. fben you 
ge'b iso talk to these ;patients an« some 1/1£ 70Ul" tea:vs 
s~, and you. wonde:. how tbq eve~ eould have tone af17.-
tbl.ng wwong, 'bbe~t~a se innoeaat looking. 
Ii) 1s i$hus appannt tba:b ae 'bb~ vtdunteer observes 
wbat gbe& on in a nwnta.l hospital the .tesa' lessens. Such a. 
obs.nge 1n. attitude is Htlsoted 1n the woNs of ano'bber 
voluntee~ who wae ttte~~it1e4u Wben she flrsb oame 'o the 
boap1tal arut Who a<Gttribu.tes he:r ehange 1n attitude 'bo the 
boap1 tal pol1oy about vttlunte-ers and the ws:a- sb~ was 
treatectt 
Mae toak U$ eve~he~$J !t wa• the best ubing 'ha' 
coulA bave been done. Just; the openn•ss ef eveJ:7tb1ns 
U'J:aae4 me. It took a whol:& let of ilha teal* from me. 
X &.dn t 'b 1tn.0w X could eopa w1 tb tbe unknown~ !be tear! 
Juat wasntt the~e an, mo~e. 
~be 'Volunt:ee~ who was once a pa'b1entf bet'S$lt in the aatl'1G 
b.Qap!t.al describes bex- own cbange ct att1tu.df.U "I u.aeil to 
tlllnk that men'bal Uln.sse waa Stml$'bh1ns te:'frible and X was 
eoare4 a 111ft of' 1 t.. AthiP X 'bee41Ue ~ll~t I s~iiltl Vlbe:b a 
r.id!.(n.tltJU.S thing to b$ af~ti of 1 'fh n But the mestl eommon 
egprQssion ef obang1ng abt1,u4e abou' the patients is 
~efleate4 ln the WOl"da of the volunteel' who a~s, "I g&t to 
. 
realiae that they ara s1ek pe~le just like anJone alae. X 
found out thah tbaJ respond ltka a&Jb&d7 else •• appree1~ 
t1cn. an4 helpful.nasa and k1n'fllnesa.• 'J!be ebangt'* 1~ attitude 
1s 'bbua Sil'lll>~ an untte~starutiq that the mental patll$n'b !s, 
a human b~ins .. 
W~ a puson e~s ta \be me~i;al boap1ta.l is 1mpozttant 
for any aont;~1tlere.tt1cn &f ttl$ voluntsee~' a role expeetaid.onfh 
lioweveXt~ sinoca this oo:nof)fte t.b.$ B'batu.s ot the valuntee• in 
the ~ammuni~• mot1vab1enal gaot•~ will b$ d1aGussed 1u 
ube followlns ohapb~. 
As prev1ou~aly 1ndleabecl;; 1Jh$ valunteeXt who f1xas'b ente:r.-a 
btl$ mental hospital does no\ bavSi a el.ear image of be;p rol.a. 
Because tbla tm&S$ which she baa on the f1~sb «au she entera 
the b.osp1 nsl !.s 11k-e1~ iu, ehange even after the .t1:ret f~ 
bOUl'*a in the boapital, it is MeessQl7 t• separe.ile iltw vol.tii 
u.nt•e~ts expec~at!ons of hell' 1'01$ betore and attel' aha 
en~era the hospital. 
1.. The volunte.~.r ~tlf he,lne:t-• The mtts'b trequantl~ 
eapvesS$4 espeota-ts1on bafo~ knowing e~ the hospital.fa 
ob3t;u:.td.ves or observing what oth&r volunteers de a'b t hf 
Psyobo ia that tbe voluntew ~o1e in the nl$ntal bosp! 'ba1 is 
si.m11Ql to i:he velunteer role !n oth$.'!' g&l\&:l'sl. hospitals•. 
namelr) tha' the volunte$• is to help the regul~ staff 
personnel.. and f1ll in whe,e tl$ede4t . p$%'tom1ng ehweu~ iibe.ta 
Qthe¥-s dont~ bave time 1JO flo ~ taimpl7 do not warJ:b uo do.. On$ 
of tbe t~' veluttteera to eome to 'b$ hospital sa7s1 nx 
e%!)ected to b$ just an extra pair et hand.s and teet;. ancl tt~ 
run erre.nat.h· I bad a ~ae*s a14e utd:tom and I think 1t 
helped the ~sea to know thab I ha4 s~ training.~ Anobber 
volunteezs say&;;· ttsy 1mpr.ae$S10l'l at t;be V$lunte~te ~ole was 
much like the voluntee~ 1n &Qf other hoap1talt 70u do the 
diri:cy' work .. -11 ":t Peall7 -dl.dntt cax-a what l did1." saya 
anotbe~" "anyuhing tha~ was g1tr$n to me.• St!ll another.,. 
"X thought ilbat X would tie What 1Jbe etbera d1dn'·t have tirne 
to io1 but I 41d.n.*fi parti~ul~lv m1ad itJ I expeebed. 1t.n 
1!he empha$1a ilhat> tJheeQ new vol.ua1Jearts g1ve to thea 
~~l.e is that tbE~J w111 supplemen' bb.e 9lwk done b7 the 
o._btW staff' membeH• even U ilbb work 1a ot a se-oalle4 
"raen1al n ne.t\U'e+ !fh& velu.Xi\teett tbua b~1ngs w1ilh bw the 
image Gr the in.at1tutienal1aefl vole o'f the voluateer in the 
seneral hosp1tnl. »w$ Qle tso aupplenwn.il an4 nob supplant 
th& oub.er ~kers·. n At tbe same time., iibe volunteetl 
real!-& tbail in pe:tstorming thes$ ob~a.. she 1e saving the 
bcsp1tal montq". 
the person who ha$ never been in a mental hospital befope 
O:t' who hall\ bad 1\$ p~ev1ous OX"1entatton to the Psycho, sueh 
as the w1ta ot 1l doo:ttw on the hospital ste.tf, a studeni; 
sent by a eollege, a ~lative ~ f~1$n4 et BtmlEU2ne wbo bas 
been a volunteer1 or even someone wbo mlght have been a 
patient he~eelf. fh$ volt.tl\b&t;tJ.'l who waa herself a pe,-obta• 
trie uu.se before he~ ~1age, to• e~~le~ looked on he~ 
role as a volUAteer in tb$ beginning as one 1n wb1ob abe 
would f1ll 1n wheJte she was nee&tef.~t "I 3ust worked. !I!W'Sel.r 
1n at 1nsul1n and thfta' told me wha:b bo 4f.'h. .J:' felt V61!'9' 
ac,o.epte4 imllled!a:bel,- b'1 eve%7&U$ becau.f!e I was usetu.l. 
'lbey knew I WS.$ a nurse." 
Bu.t when tba volunteer bas hAd ttwne p~evtou.a 03?1eD.ta• 
t1on as· to what eb.& might expeot to t1nd at the Pa7choa 
the expeeta,iouB ef her ~ole ere 11kel1 to b& dtffe~ent. 
0® g!.Fl who had that heard e.bcnlt the bosp1 tal through e. 
£r1en4 who was be~self a voluntee~ ~nought she wcu14 
spend. most; ttJt her t1me "talJd.ng ani SC3&1ng that; peopl.$ W&l"& 
b.a.pw and oooup1e4 and movtng along" e1 bh$r on tha waxads. 
or so:rnewbezae else 1n the hesp11Jal.. She st1l.1 felt that 
abE:J w&uld be tilling in gaps, howeve!lt-., t'tl,Ve f1ll in the 
gaps when pat£en's eant' bave complete a'tent1on t~om bbe 
obbexaa.u Bll'b bexa 1d$a ot f1ll1mg in gapa waz:1 to apEJn.d the 
time wi'b pab1$ntst not to pe~o~ward cbo~ea ltkQ making 
b<id.S w eal'rying trays to pahient;th, A stu.Mnt volunte• 
agya• "OriginallJ I thought tbati I would talk iJ& flJ.'a9' patien" 
that bappene4 to he arouad and work with h~ but we were 
told ,. settle 4ewn with one patient.u Another studant vol• 
untee~ who ba4 4one volun,$&~ w~ iu ano•bar bo.sp1tal 
adds; "l was 1ntel.'est$d in P$1eho beca"aG X thought it 
m1ghb ~t~adEJa me· EUl4 X als& ws.ntEi-4 tt.t h$lp pe&pl$. • In all 
bh(!H~e 1nste.noea, the volunil~;>~t a axpeeuat1~ are: t;e :r;elate 
with pat1antua. 
Anciiher poup who believed tbat the7 would be belpins 
patients, ~$Sides filling in ter at;e.f'f people, were tboee 
who had some 4et1n1te sk11l.f.\ iu1 &fftSJ'I!• IJ!'b& volunteer• B 
ear~ image ot .her ~ole ts thus often ~elated to tbe skills 
wb:teh she hel'Sfllf' 1B able 'b$ b~1ng 'htit the hospital. 'be. 
volunteer wbo baa bad ~tn1ns •• ~e~1en•e in ~a ani 
exaaftn~ can picture her "le .as $ile 1n wbioh Sb$ might hel.p 
te t$aob patleuts how 'o w~k w1bh tba!P hand$. There 1$ 
less gU6$BWO!"k as tte whs:b be11 Jt&l.et Will consist ef 1f she 
baa these Skillst heP role has.~ d$finaa bou.nflar1ea. 
fo-e ~ • . Tbe voluntaev who baa bad {il.paeitic ilxsa1ning to 
bee~e an oeeupatlonal tbe•ap1su e~eclallw known hGW she 
c6ll put ber t.txaalning to use ln the men.bal hospital .. · One 
snob pe~aon 1•ok&4 on her w$rk as $V&n m~ therapeutic 
than tbe doetGlt•s •.. Anatibar volunt&el.' thought 'bat EJhe 
oauld eombltte bar el"af''ts work wttb ~cup wos ... and she bad 
eeme to the hospital tio gain &lqlarience: be:fore o.ppl7!ng to 
a sebool to become an •eeupe:td.onal thwa.piat., Btd~ even 
though tbe vclWltee~ who baa hac! some iief1n1 te skUls ta 
tt:ffe;u aees her role 1n m.f!n;'e filef1ned p:eep~t1cns than tba 
voluntee~ wtthouu ak1lls, ev•n sb$. oan exp~$S unoe~~a1nt,r 
as to b&w Sh$ esn heat appl,J these ak!ll$ when she iS s~ 
rou.ndea by mental pa:b1ea1aa. 
Bfheve~, except ff>'R t he voluntees-a who knew aboub title 
Ps~cho goals 'be:tore eom1lig tG ttl$ bosp1tal and tbos~ who 
fel' 'ba' their skills m1gh' be utlll~e«t mesb voluntee~s 
·414 not V"1aua11$$ tb.eil"' attoles 1n th$ l1gbti of dix-eet17 
balp1ng the J.&.1Ji$niua n.theJ-' than iibG SiJaf:t woxakePS. Even 
the s'bu4en'bs look$.4 mo:tte. upon tihe1Jt ~ole as a learning $~ 
pe~ienee ~atbe~ than ae being a t~tand or $ympathet1e 
11s'liener;t t;o a patient; f s p~oblmna,. '!he voluntee-P wbca looked 
upon bar presence 1n the hospital as baing tberapaut1e fo~ 
the pat1enfl WSJJ the exe$pt1Wl :Pa.tihex> than the rule~ Fe~ 
tbe meet p~, the volunt$e~ entering Ube Psyobo fo~ the 
first time $&.VI be%' rol.e as one 1n wb1oh she would me:Pe.lJ" 
help staff people ou.t wb&uv~ tb$f n~i help 1n bha 
ca.pao1ty of rurm.illg errands, operat1ag ilhe eleva'b.w• and 
mald.ng bade• she would ba stanci1l!lg 'b,- tG assume e.nr task 
wblob needed to be dort(a. lhe would be supplementing tbe 
ststf pe.zasolUlel. "I jus'b nevex- hhougbt I ce!uld do a0i'tb1ns 
as a volunteer• but 'tft/1 .trJ.end told me that t bey de have 
PeiOple hexe WhO don ''t have 9.ftW part1cu.le,xa qual1f1ee.t1ons, ft 
sa:ld one veluntee:r,; on her f'iFsiJ v1a1'b to the bosplte.l. On 
her next ~isit she was abl$ to defin& be~ own ~ele w1th 
SOI11$What more exactltu.d.e., 
a. ~ha volunt~er as t~1ana- Wh&n the volunt$e~ 1a 
tol.4 about b0$1>1tal goal.e er has heud abGu:b. them before 
coming uo the Psycho to vol.un.teexa• her :eole expectations 
take on a d1fte~nt perspective and she begins te see her 
~ole alm$ab ent1r$ly in t&~ cr sivtng friendship and 
tlOBtideU$ to pa,ient;e• of let\41ng an eaxa t& a patient who 
wanila 'o talk ttl $&mEu:me- Sb$ mq fecal. considerable swain 
at -t;he amoun-t; ot tre&dom f1ll4 the laek of ~estnottioas gi.ven 
to volunteet'$., even wbere she has. or1eni!a1i1en uo the Jsycbo 
tram someone e:t.ae. Jut fOJ! 'bb.e volunteer who i& able to 
ma.k& the s.djua'bm&nt ttl the men\al patlan.t., the.\ la,. wb.en 
Sb.$ come& to teel that th$ patl&nii in tbe men:bal hospital. 
is just another sick pevson and l'J.$t a nrav1ng 141ot,n she. 
!rnmed1a,el7 beglns ta see he:r.t r&le 1n the fr1&ndf:lb1p caps." 
c!t'f which tbe b~sp1ta1 adminte:urat1on he.$ dea1snalea aa 
he1- oontr1but1on to i;han.p,-. Even afte*" the fi~t tew 
v113;t ts ( 1 t may b& onl.7 cne), tbe voluuteer t t1 image: f)f he!* 
~ole assumes a. dltteJ?en' di:,peet$1cm.. !asks su.ch a.s sweeping 
tlecrtt, OUX7ing '"a,s, ~ operat1ag the elevatotJ fade into 
the bae~ead.. She seea he~ rele ma.lnl.7 as establ.tsbing a 
:r.»elat1on.sb1p with a pabiellt1 as be1Jlg ~,a. fr1e.nd. to anyone wbe 
needs fr1end$h1p and conuact w1 th a soc tal. being. •fi'le 
hospital e~ecte ot me as a vo1un~ee~ to be friendly. 
$Omebody tram tbe outside to show interest in the patients~• 
sa7s one student voluntee~. ~be student volunteer aeiaes 
h$Jt oppovtunttr '& relate tbu.s w1tb pat!enttt· because she 
J?eal1a&s 1t is the 'Gesii way f07! her to learn abou:s mental 
illness. But tb& aeme volun.tae:'t' addE~, ux realize now tbs.'b 
pa-1enbs ara people w1~h illnesses and need a lot et abten• 
t1Gh. and iilmel I .feel that td:.aif1 s all I ean tie as a volun• 
tee~, Ju.$t be t~lends.-n One student volunteer who sa1tl 
that in tba beginning she was q,ui'b& bo:rei because sba d1dn•t 
know wbab to e~act ant would have 1~4 aet1n!te dutlea 
adds, "but I $Ocm. l:'eallza4 iihat that wae t b~ &nl.r Wfl'3" you 
could leara as much as I d14 ... be h1$ndl.7 with the pe.t1ents11u 
An&tlber auxiliaey vel1m.tea~ SSi'St 
lfbe enly- tb:tng I flo !tl 'b& go in and g1V$ magas1nes 
that aemeor1e m1gbt want to leek a1J. 'fhel:'e 's tbat 
need :to!P talk, not the wq tbeJ' 1)al.k 110 pSJch1afJr1s:bs 
bu.t as to a t,_.1en4. I jttst sense whebbe:tt ssmeone 
wants to talk OF doesn't wanb to talk. 
Anoth-er m14dle-.aged voluntee~ who said t bat a he had come to 
the hosp1,al because of an $Uftt wbo was mentally 111 (she 
la.te:a adm1t1iei that eha had lw~self bean to see a psyebie..,., 
~1sis) 1 was a.bl$ to $&7 on tb& eeeae1on of heX' second visit 
to the bcsp1talt 
1 am pe~onally tb~llled to know that I as a voluntae~ 
oan be u.satul her&. I teal that a1 though I have tto 
special talents X ean uo scmeth1ng with the pat!en•s ~ 
play oa~ds and t a1k with them just to make them feel 
that the7 have someone is hat c~s tor t hem. 
F:tt1(;}ndsb1p thus b&G()ntas l1llkei w11Sh uaefulnees., !he 
patient in bbe mental hospital is like a~ other human 
being_, arui t:t-S.c~dsb1p 11 scmetb1ng tbatJ $vtrJ'I!$' sce1a1 being 
want a and nef)tiS.. The volunteexa 1s not d1f.te~ent hom e.tr.9' 
ot the ataft 1n baring this fr1eud$h1p to otfe~ to patients,. 
but the volunteer baa tha t~e to elt and talk $0 eomaone. 
!he volunte(l)~ may atUl be tilling ln. the gaps, but the7 a!"*l 
a 41tf$rent k1n4 et ga,p ~ listening vo a patient b$eause 
the nurse or otb&l' staff peGple aon•it have time te listen. 
A vo1un1Jeal? who was bexaaeU e.n Grt teaohelJ outside the bo$• 
pttal and wa~ working in the bua,- occupational therapy 
depari!11'Wt\t Sfl7S 1 •mot only do volunt,ews bave a part beN 
but they ~s a necessity. Wheva just arentt people te work 
with patients and l1st$n 'bo th$m .. 11 '.hro J'OU.llg 'V"Oluntae%'& 
refleo~ tbe s.ame teQl1nga 
Voltm'b&$Ft lJ!bere ~e 'ebl$ patlents·· tbau are willing 
t& talk tbe1:r p!'Gbl$ms OVS3!* with lll\ybOfiiy tba' Will 
stop an« listen. W$ nava t be time te al.t an<i listen, 
whereas m$st.ef the ·Of peopl~ have plant1 ef otbe~ 
tbl.ngs to tao. 
Voluateert As a volunt$er X have t~~ ho~s and l 
can make somebodv bus,r, ana I oaa toueh the ind1v1du~ 
ala who ue not being iUlk&n f.'~e ef and a.!'en.' t doing 
afll'"tb1ng-. X can fill 1n the gape beeausa tb.e staff 
~e bU$7• . 
F1nallv, the velunteer Who has been in the hospital fo~ 
seve~ ¥Gal:'$ expresses her :P&le expeetat1QJ18 pUX'ely in te~ 
o.f f~1endah1P• bu.t in a kind of fl'J.,endsb1p that come$ f~om 
len.g a.ettu.a1n:hanc$ wi tb pat1l9aiu~ and .ft:'am matW ho~s ~ 
e.ssoc1at1ont 
Volunt&e:P#- !be mo.tnenb theyt~te 1n the hospital tbey'J~e 
· bombaxad'a wltb questions .,.. the soo1al worke~. the 
doo'bol', thei ml!ldieal. studf.lnt ""' 1ib&y1:ta$ b&1ng quest1one4 
all the tiiluh But about a volunteer the gat1ent Sfl1Bt 
D'Sh&''s trom tbe ou.te1d$J abets my f~1end. l: have 
notbtng but ~1en4sb1.p to give t.bem, no autbors.ty. ·and 
the patients senna this. I•d leve to talk ~o volunte.e~s 
when bh~~a,- come in and tall tbem that Wtl can ~epresent 
an avaa •f lr1$ndah1p and inue~est and S¥mPat~ where 
these p$opl$ wbo ar. $ go1~ about and d.o1ng thelr job 
don't have the ti.ma f$l*a :tiste a ~rsg influence that 
a volu.ntae:t* $hould b~ing 1nto the hospital, · not one of 
fa~. 
Volunte~rt B$1ng a volunteer 1s an u.ni&ztstandtng ot 
p$opl$1 a sympathy f~ people. Yeu. want to halp 
people 1n a wa11 Wbo ue helpless.- A teellng that 70u 
want tso. do Sotnfi>tbing for people 1n generalJ you like 
;peoplt.h 
Volunteet't All tbail I am e.nd. all tbat any voluntiee%t 
sbould b& 1s s1mp1-r a f%"1erul. ~we_ g1z.als on a wa.x-4 a.1te 
pleading tor me tt> 'flak$ them benUh All. I do is tell 
tbem tb.ab l*m nc1i a doot~ or nurse o~ anrone elsett 
l91mplJ" e fl'!eni. Aa a volunteex- I can. p"t over to· 
the mental patient that she • s nw friend and nothing 
el$e but m.J frien«. 
Voluntae%'1.. It you.lre aiok"' ·you want to bold someonts 
ha.ndJ ;rou. w~t someone to hOl.fi on to. The mox-(:) the~ 
is of tha:b• tb.e more contact, the •o~e .trlendl$-neaa 
that e omeOJ1$ 1a 1nte~estei S.n yo\11 thG ~tte:r. It' I so b)' tha ward at.l4 see a Ol1'$ ~n crying, the nurses 
and attendants might be bus~. I go ove~ and sse htm 
and say, "I"m sorn- -y-ou. f~el sa badJ.v• Would you. like 
t~ talk about 1t'tn Ii;'ts. Ju.at g1v1ng the t!.me when . 
1t's despe~a.tsly -na~d..ad-. Volun.t.ee:Jia should baa u-ound 
all the timet 1t woul,d be wonderful to be tbel'a to 
give the. warmth tbat the bus~ nurses don•t bavf.t t!mEt 
to give. 
fbe voluntee~ Who bas bean a menbal patient ber$elf extanda 
h$~ feelings about •hat a veluntee~ ean g1ve to a patient 
beyond the area ot fri$ndsb1p. She knows wba.t it ts to be 
e1ek and without .f~ienda. Sbe describes tbe pabier.ds'e 
pE>UitiOl\t 
It•a th$ strangenees more than anything ela~. l: ~as · 
in W~d 5 as a patient n11self for twenty•fiva days. 
I oan unde~stand how patients fa$1. 'because I've f$lt 
1 t myself. Love means a great. deal in a parson's 
lifeJ without 11# ~ou ha'V"entt anytJb1ng. Tha. onea that 
have been the sickest are the onGa w1 tbout love. A 
volunteer ean do aomathlng about this nbat the others 
CU/Jllft dO~~c .. 
Pinall.y,. one volunteer contrasts. ber oen~al role function 
o£ t~1endsb1p a' t be Psyobo with tbe empbaa1a at other mental 
hosp1tal:u · 
In otbeJ:? hospitals 7eu.'H given mOl"& 4et1.n1ffa tasks 
and 1t :1s easier to be at ease w 1tb patJ1ents1 but here you have to use m&~ of rau~ ~eaource$J the~ets move 
effort involved hera-. and I suppose 1t's because youtre 
under m~re pressur$. But rou make mere ot a cont~ibu• 
t1on here 1n tbe sense that you bava to put mora 1nto 
1t. 
Por hE.»~, baing a voluntee:r at t be Psycho preoenils a challenge. 
&. :;fbe. vol,unte!3_~ _aa ~bere.21st., Tb.e fact tbat t be 
Fs~cbo also Gmpbas1~es to vo:luntaers that ln tbeb* capaoit7 
as h1ends they bel.p in making pat1-ents well and also that 
tbe;r are to conside:r- t bemsel vea as part ot a team which 
works togethe~ tow~d the tb&rapy of patients, gives volua• 
tear$ an -sxtended image •£ t P,eiv h1eb.da.h1p role, an.4 they 
eome to define the volunteer rol$ 1n te~ of helping 
pe.t1ents to gat well. 'fh1s acid11'li.on to their definition 
of their role au a friend comes onlr after t bey bave hai 
tba opportunity to eatabl1eb a ~elat1onsbip with a pa,1ent 
anci to ebmwve some ev1denee ot change in pe:li1ent bfJbav1ozt~. 
even 11' t bey also bc.Jlieve thaii otb$l"S have had a share 1a 
bringing about this ehange. Not onl,- ms.y they come to see 
thel'D.Selve$ as the:tta.pists1 but; some go so ta:J! as to cons1d.e~ 
themselves as essential to the therapy ot the patient$ as 
ax-e the drt~cto:ra. '!his a$peot ..t iib$ volun'baer as the-rapist 
1s central to tbe p~obl.ei11 unde~takfl!Jn in this stud~• and it 
will be diaou.sscad in Obap,e;t"~ VIII,. 
4t- Thai .. v,qlMte~~ ,as. ~in!( . ~1tb ~h,e communi"¥~.. 'rbe 
vol.unteer &Van comes t0 see the symbel.:tc nature ot bel' role. 
As a symbol sbG ~~p~esent$ the ••~uit.1 ta the patientt 
abo is 'he eommu.n1t'f• Bu't 'bh$ VQJ.untee:v does net usuallJ 
note he~ role as l1nk1ns. hospital w1th comm.unity until sba 
bas part!eipated in the life et the hospital and bec.onteB 
acqu~inted with pat1ents. Sb~ ha~ not o~ be the bosp1ta1 
:ro~ the sole pu.rpo$e Of being able te go 'back hOJ'.U$ and t ell 
·GtJ:u~rs about what goas on in a mental hospital$ as a matte~ 
Gt fact, she ls not awn ee~teJ.n what s b$ will find when &he 
get& t'DJ)"" and th1s 1s enough to oeeJJ.py ber earl,- thought$ .• 
When she does g$'U to tbe, hospital• she m&.'J eitbe~ dieeoves-
:ror herself Ol" h~i.Ul~ t rGm <~'bbar pe~l$ 'bbat befi(:ldes the 
fact that sb$ dHI!! not g$t paid t~ b(;)tt !HlliV1oes1 b$3;1 un1que 
contribution lies in tbe ~sst that she l1nk• the hospital 
with tbe eonnnu:n1ty. 'fbis funotton e.be p&rf'or.ma by m.erelr 
coming in tc tbe hospital and goitag out again to tells omeC»ltll 
else what sbe ba$ S$en in th,e bospital. ana what she baG 
learned about mental illness and men'al hospitals. Xn this 
l'$spect she 1$ no ditfel."ent from the pailient who 1s 
t=l1sche.J"g(nt, iltw t~tatf people Who ocunmtt.b$ to thE,tll' boaa 
eve'll1f ·daJ 1 the matlit!al students w t h$ atf'1l1ate nurs~s "Who 
Oonl$ ger trtd.n1ns. an4 evan. tbe v1s1tex-a to the hospital. 
But hel' untq,ueneee l!.ea in tb.e f'&.Gt that sbe: ha$ ceu ttf 
he~ owa t1!ae w ill • that she l• e. voluau~er ·.; and that she 
r~p~eeen'a ~be co.mmun1\7 a$ 'he pabl•nt has l$f' 1t an~ 
w111 retum to 11h Wo obher ~ the peraons mentioned above 
can eontJPibu.t~ ilhi$ link 1n the wav btu.lt she cuu1~ 
Volu.ntuu~:r• A'fJ:'3 pezie&n wbo gees ou:b anti te.lka to 
others about wbatl sbe la tie!- la 1lbe bospf.'al ~dtis 
so mueh to the knowledge ot t he geural. publ!e • fb& 
statf bas the sante eppel!'tunl.t;y t;o w1ng tibla tiNt, 
'bu.1; a volunteeJ? can talk abottt lt w1 'bb&ut a"ming to 
talk ebop. SortteQne who le Aoing 1v $W'If1 481 mtghti 
:teal tbat s~one else might b~ bofiei bearing abou' 
the hosp!ttill. all th$1 'fJ:ath . 
The volun~ee~ as e. 11Dk wiuh the eQmmUn1ty mau be 
oons1dave4 in tbH& d1tfel'ent aspeotEJ<w, . F3.vst,; 1$ be veluntee!' 
brings i.ihe CGlnnltlnitr !nttl the bosp!tat tw the patient. ani 
keeps th' pat1ttn1l 1n eonte.e~ wtth thii eouunl~. Bspeoiel.l7 
.to~ tbe pat1en1i whose tr1ends and. nle.~ives !llB'Y ·bave 
Mgl.~otn b(:)~t, \11$ volu.n~v me:y be tba only o~n:baet wb1ch 
the pa1J1ontl haa w 1 th •be outss14e wo~l4. !he $1)Qft pe~oa 
el.Go comes f'lafil1l tb.(f)- cemmuntty .. but 1J ba staff pe~aon eom~a 
fso fibe hospital to petttom G$rta1n tasks anti t& gets pa14 
fw 'b bemJ he may be the one wbo is the pa1d,en:b t a basi3 friend, 
bu.t ln his lnsti;but1onal!.~ed xao1$ of author1U, an.d· Job p~ei!!l 
aor1p1d.en;; tb'iiit staff m.ambtn~ do$(! nott F$p:reseuii the patient•$ 
communitu as doaa tbe voluutee~* 'be volunteer symbol1a$S 
the conunun!ty to the patient and b:P1ngs hope to the pat :tent 
who does not want to leave t be boapituil beoau.aa he Qz:teads to 
face the outside w o:rld agat~. The volunteer 1s able to 
remove tha stlgma attaobed to mental illness b~oau.se she 
represents that outs1da world, ana no matter what heJ;t 
mcttf.ves may have been 1n coming to the bosp1te.l. ln the 
tirat plaee, just_ by being Pl'G$Gnt sbe is p~oving to the 
patient tba.t tb.a ou.tsiue worl:dl st111 aeeepts bim. 'l?be 
volunteeX' represents _the no~q of the eommu.n.l 'bf1 tt a 
breath of eve~day no~mal ltvtng.u The s.umbol1e nature 
of the v~lunueer rcl$ 1$ rerleete4 tn the wo~da of the 
patients tlbemselveat 
Pa,1en't Volunteers a.e people who tr.1 and do good 
to peopl$. '!bay giva a.sststan.ee towud hu:m.an 
sooieity. '!'hey 4on''-'b ~ing 4~o!"belle.. They u.nd.e~sta.nd 
peop1e wb.o @e 1111 bv1ng peopl$ up who have fallen 
cio.wn..-
Patient& X think fibs:b hom a spi:tJ1tu.a1 point of 
view t)hey g1 ve you. a .t-ebirth, . a nv1 val in l1f& 
beea:w:te 1 u creates a 11 'btl.e mol*$ leve ln. yo\XJ! beal'b · 
t~ them e.n4 for mankind also. _ 
!h$ V$lunbee~ Who sees he~ ~ol$ as a link w1tb tb& eGmmUni~ 
eau also under$tand. bow she tdgb.t be 'he per sen to :t'emov(;l 
the at:tsma e£ mental 1llne~HJ f~ the patleniu 
VoltmteeXtt A voluntee:e bas time to sit clown and 
tell tbe patient, "I'b's.-ae 41ff'eJ'ent te come tto tlte 
mental boap1tal than to go tu~ anotbe~ hosp11lal.11 · 
!'bey fee-l tbette ls a st1gma. aiftaohad to mental. ill• 
uc;um even 1nore etJ than otbers, a• the volunteett 
coming 1n from tbe cuts1de can tell them bb1s and 
they wUl believe it. Xt is ~6'assUX'ance fJf a popul~ 
at,!tu4e about mental 1l1nees that a voluntee~ can 
b~ing tnto a mental hospital. 
One volunte$~ g()es S.C> far as to mention this t\apect. ot the 
voluntee:ttf s role as b~1ng valuable to tb~ th$l:"apy at tb.$ 
. pat1en1u 
tt 1$ this fwleilion Whicb t ba. medical staff recogn1.ees 
as a the,apeutle tu.ncrb1q Gt 'b'b& vo1urtt$&rl Sb~ bx-ings 
into tbe bo~pital. a ilasue et t b.& outside W9rl.d and 
belpa patltuata kQep 1n eonte.c'b w1th that outad.4G- worldw 
BE>r· owra. e:tUd .. tudes belp the pa1d.eats se\ over f~~ and 
·0~1~ ]P:t"ejudices .@, a b.Qlp 1n. e.cijue"t1ng the pa.t1enta:t 
to 'bel~ Q'Wn lllnea$ and.1Js the eomm.un1tw., 
$$eoDdl7, tb$ volu.u1Jeer pero$1Wa bel' ~ole as one 1n 
which $he ·~an l1nk the patient to 'bhe eommuni t7 b1 p~ov!d1ng 
cpportun1t1es f~ patlent$ t~ ensaiS 1n activities outside 
the hasp1tal Wbl.eh ue nQt u.suall.,- available to patieni!iEJ'~ 
'fb1s t1he oan elf'~ by bearing acme of tb:a eapenses hel"aeU; 
by providtq transpctrtat1tm. when it 1~ :o.En~d.Eitd, er by 
a~co.mpa~1ng tha pat1$n'b te v~iotJ.S places outside thtJ 
hospital~ 
Thirdly~ the voluntae~ links the hoepltal w!tb the 
community by a.oqWtint1ng the eommunl ty in one we;y or 
anoul:lQ w1bh Ylbat !s go-1ng on 1n tbe hospital in orier to 
h&lp remove eJ>X'OnGOus. ~:Pess1o·ns about tn.enta.l. ill».Enas 
e.n4 in~ attract othe:f'.s to •tte~ t heir services e.a volunteers. 
:tn this respe~ts iJhe vcl.unte\7)~ acts as an em1asQ1'7 to the. 
noap1'b_a1.. "Itis tbe voluntee» wbe is 1mportau' abGut. 1ihs 
ou\s1~ a't1t"dea if she ~s h~ mueh goei the bosp1tal 
has Oil$ tt¥1! the JUat.ients $rid wbe:t; a worthwhile thing 1 'b 
1e tt:~ be a. volun.te&r,.tt 01$he:r v~luntt.eet'J:J con~ the some 
tboilgbtJ 
Volunteel.'J fbe volu.ntee~•s :ttole in ~ela:t1on to the 
eonnnun1 ty 1a 1n what abe sqs abou:b the hot3p1 tal. 
If abe. ocler. a it ana.. t.fJllt:t .borl."1fy1t~g. sto~iea, it 
eou14 be b~. I' 1s llnpor,an\ VI bat valunteexta 
sq 'bO people 111 ·th& c~tv beeause they don1 t 
lmGw' a117thing abou.t it thel"~• A volunt&ez- cont~1butes 
b;r setUing people ~igbb on what goes on 1n a msntal 
hospital. 
Voluntea$'i Tbe v-eluntee• baa a iWemea€11.0\Ul put ln 
1ntexapl.!eting ish& men•al b~spitsl. to the :Gommunity• 
No$n& ean flo that 'bette:tt tban. til$ V&luntee,.. I teGl 
that evan. tbe ambe:r of t b.e aux1l1t!X7 Who comes 1n.te 
the bosp1:bal tfn? a meet1llfl de&s public Pel.ationsJ 
that's wey X'Ye always had ~ uet1ngs heJPth 
Voluntea~t All tJ11e 'V'olunteers. ax-a apostles of mental 
bealth, and GV$n if a wlunteet,. t&alka about 1t t• e:b 
lf:1ast twtl p$ople a W&ak, think ef how ma~ people eau 
bQ eonve:tted ana whe.t 1t ee.n do fO'I! mental heal'lth• 
Tbose "ttoluntee3'a who l:'esl.1$& that t ~ ean do tw 
pa:t1enttit What $Uh$l'S cu1nncb 48 emphaa1ae the need fw 
add.1tiona.1 volunteers. tt'ln~ v&lun.t&a» :abould get mo~e 
YolunteeH and g1 va mo" peOple tba !l.'*igbt. 1dae. about men.,. 
tal hospitals." "Eva:rey-on& warka 1t$f§ethel' haX~Ii#t but ! feel 
that the volunte$7!1 s par• 1s taking the ~k cu.t into the 
comrnunit,.. interest people, and get some mue volun'beers•" 
'the voluntee~ 1$ tbus also a veowite~. 
The volunt$G~.f! $ &:&p$ctat1GU of b.$V role often emwaoe · 
a comb1ne.t1en ~f funotionth *''A volunteEi~ ahou.ld be of 
S$rv1ce in \Vbatew:tt" she ce.n de.-• 1s t be wq one volunte• 
SW!l$ u.p her role, t~bile e.notbe%' puts the tbougb'b in dit£_., 
eat wortbu 'UJ:a.ch voluntee~ oont:tJibu.te.s ecmetb1ng 41f.fe~ent 
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from eveFy &the:P voluntear.• "~gain, 11A volu.n.t&$l'i bas to 
make .a niche for he~elf in 1; be bOQPital* You haw to oome 
,.,.,_ 
!n and feel around • what 1ou ca.n do best~ tt 
'~ 
~he voluntee~ thus coma$ to pe~ceive be~ role not onl7 
' 
w1 thin t be f:r!amework ot bQsp1 tal gO&l$ and poli~ but also 
in :relation to specific functions wbieh sbe has defined foz-
berselt. In the process Of d$f1n1ng tb&ae tu.nct1ons1 she 
bas com$ to def1n& her :r-ole 1n terms ot the symbolic 
character1stlos wb1cb ere unique to the volunteer slona. 
!J.lhe x-ole expEtctat1ons ot the volunteer ente~1ng the 
mental bosp1tal fO"V the f!Ht1 time are rooted mainly in 
her at.t1tudes about mental 1llnesa, her ~eafiJons to~ coming 
to the boap1tal1 b.e:r previous expe~1ences as a. volunteer, 
her associations witb other pet~ple having some l"$la.tednEJSS 
to th$ mentally 111-t and he~ educational backgrOund. She 
bas no det1n1 ta expeota.t1ona ot b~~ :ecla except that a he 
will 'be e. helpeli' 1n t be wq that \tolunteers serw in 
general hospitals. 
Aftex- the voluntee~ bas entered the l'SJGhOt be:r !*Ole 
Eutpectat1ons oba.n.gEh !bls bapp&nfii because ot thE) goals s$t 
tor the volunteer b.r the hospital and because of her ehans-
1ng attitudes about mental. illness! 1-.e.·; the volunteer 
comes to realile that the mental. patient is sick and n" 
l.OG. 
ninaane.n fbe volunteer now perceives hex- role as a friend 
to the patient and as s om00xte whe helps 1n tberap,-. She 
also oomes to seethe aymbol1e natuzte of be~r Qle: 1Jo the 
patient she repr$sents the ~ammun!ty. As a link w1tb the 
eommun1'by, the velu.ntaw ke&p$ the patient in contact with 
tbEJ world ou.ts;!.di the besp1 ~al by 'Winging i5be. communi t,. 
into tb.e bosp1 tal end by providing opportun11l1ea for pa.• 
tient$ to engage 1n communit7 a.et1v1t1as. Sbs also acts 
as an em1~aa3:7 te tbe hoap!ilal by- acq,ua1nt1ng the community 
with mental llln.eath Her unique contribution as a vol.un'"" 
t$e~, as she sees it he~aelf, lies 1n~he faet that she 
comes et bar own tree will ~o rep~esent tb~ community as. 
the patient left 1t and w1ll return to 1t. No staff 
membe~ can contribute tn1a tunetion 1n the w~ that ahe can. 
OBAPID V 
&tAWS 
Xn the prt!lri.OtU.i ebapi!&l? sc-e1a.1 .~tOl$ was det1ne4 M 
the kind ot mes$e.ga wtd.ob ego S$nds ou.t 1n o:rtle~ 1H1 gail e. 
~>espon.Sfh B1s !:';i!i.J.f-1 u det1aG<tl as ilhe numbex- 'tJf ·e.ctwe 
wbo send m.esse.gtits to b:t.m ill Ol'd.$Xl tit): get; a 4beo' ~espei!nee 
bam b1m.t anti 'he eonten1i 61 the meseaaEUti!! 
Status is a pe~onts po~1\1on ln. e. chain of oommun!caM: 
tion tn wb1oh h<i! is. t:ttanm!tb1ng and receiving mesaasas~.. · .. It 
is real.l7 b!e nle:• pluEt bia statu.a. &'atua ls a~atd.c in 
thaw cne look$ not to wbat ego ia rloing but to wbaii altex-a 
are do1ug. Wban a p$J'J:U)n 1s tz71ng te geil a b1gbexa statua,· 
he 1$ t~7ins te s;.et mwe m.t;uu&agea t~om alters. 
A pan•n baa atatu.s nott only 1n the total tHte1$~ bu'fi 
fl.l-SJO in va~1ou& eu.bs.ys'iamA! et t h$ t&tal society ln whieb 
h$ 1s a memb~"' B1e sta'tu.s 1n isba aubqstGm J11a7 ba t;he 
S.alll$ as b1s status in ish& t.eua1 sec1&'7• l ... e •• hle POle 
1n 'lho aub$7stem detarm1n$B wha:tJ his status will be in the 
't$ilal sya._em.. t.fb1$ 1a hifJ 1n.at1tut1oasJ.ie$4 ~OltSt, 1 .. e.;. 
there- u-e mutual expeetatie,u en the p~ .o:f bobb the 
members of the subsystem and t bese of the total system tbail 
ego should act in a certain war~ 
l.OB. 
or, e. peraonts status 1n the eubticy'stem ~ 41ffer fl*om 
b1B ata:bua 1n tbt total aoc!e"f- i.e., his l-Ole 1n tb~ total 
society is lnst1 but1onaliae~ but hia role 1n th$ subsytttem 
is not institlltiona.l.S.a$4# 1t 1s onl.J' pe:r1pberal. 'o the 
aubayste~ lt is also pessible tha' a po~son msJ have a 
pe!l1pb&l'a.l role in both the subsystem and tbEJ total soc1et7,. 
! .. e." his rele 1$ not: 1nstd.tut1•nal1aed 1n either systS'llL; 
lfha ques-t;1on 1a new ra1aeA as to wbeiil::U;):P 1nst1tutiona1• 
1~ati1on 1ns1fie the subqsu.n ba$ arst aftt~Jct on instiiiufd.oD.ll!il 
al1sfltion outside the subay~'lsem 1n the to,al soo1&1s7 awl, 
conversel7• wbe~ha» 1nstitu1J1oaal1sau1on outs1de ilbe su~ 
qstem bas arJ'3' etfaet on 1natibu.tion.a.l1sat1.an 1ne14& the 
subsysbem. 
~be hosp1tal sy$t~m 1s no' a total social .sys~ but 
is only a subsystem in the total society.- 'fhe total soolety 
eons1ste of all the ti1tferent subsystems wh1eb make up tbat; 
sys'tlem-.. 
In the presen~ cbapte~ lbe voluntee~s ~ol$ w1ll be 
1nveatd ..sa.te4 in bot;b ilbe bosjl1 tal subsyst•m and 1n 1she 
eommuni~ ~elat1ve to mot1vat1ea 1n becoming a voluntea•• 
1. St~le:-,£"las •. tfbe a:toles or 'be protestJ!onal staff 
nt$mbers 1n the hospital. ~ 1net1tut1Gna11ae4. i'b.e status 
ct executive, doot~., nurs$, social wo~kel*, and occupational 
tbe~apist ln this hospital sub$1St$m determines what the~ 
status will be in f.tb.a out.:s1d~ $onmn.tt:dii7• !'he ataff member 
as a £ull member of th• bask ~oup w1tb1n the hospital 
perroms certain func-ions 1tt the poup as a means ot 
seeking status' outsid¢t the ~OU!h- o~~ puu in another wa,-,. 
bia ohiet sQvea of atatu.s ou:esida tb$ SJi*OUp li~s in h!e 
statU$ in the pou.pl h$ ls l!.lxpeoi!ut4 to- act !n. a eerta1n. 
W.a'JJ' b&'bh by the membe!ll'a of b1s own nesp1 tal gl!oup anc! by 
the people in b1s cunnntutd.tJ'~ and be knows tbab ba is ex .... 
pecued to act 1n. ·this way. If' deprived o£ bis status in 
the hospital, be lose$ bls status 1n the oommun1~. Be is 
under st»ong p:tJessu,a 'o eontom to $xpectat1ons not: onl7 
f~om the oilheJP mem'be:f't,t ot his own task glfOup but also fJ!'om 
the membera et 'bh$ outside cennnun11if• lU.s ~ole is 1t1st1tu-
'ional1aed b&tb within -he subsystem and outside 1t. What 
bappens to his role witbin the subsJstem will have an etteet 
on his role cmta1d~h. !be same wOL\ltl bold true tor any 
btJsp1 tal• mental or ctn.n1se. 
a. Tba voluntoe~role. On tbe cthe~ band- 'be ~ole oZ 
•be volunb$e~ 1n the mental hospital 1s not 1nstt1tutional!zei!l. 
ll(h 
!J!he volateeJ? stands en the pexaipbeX7 of the hospital 
$7&tam. !be volunteer be~self is not quite sure ot wha~ !a 
.,, 
expeot.~d of be:rr (see p~e4e4lng ehapt~). The a taft membe~ 
SX'e also not aur"' of wha.b :ls $».peate4 of be• (sa.e Chapter 
VII). A'f:t1 role which is nt1t 1natl'but1onal1aed 1e always 
marginal to the eystam~ 
au~ tba person who acts es a ~olunteer 1n the bcsp1tal 
does have an 1nst1tut1onallsed role 1n tihe oommun1ty • 
.. 
Tb1s person. may be housewife, motheli't: oX? someone e~SEh In 
tb$ (Jomtmln1t3" 'bhese l:"OJes ~· 1net1tut1onal1ae4. Housewives 
and mothers pet'f'ON oe~'ta1tl ~neid.ene elq)eeted ot them 1n 
these I'olea,. !beir roles are 1$hus insilS:tiut1ona1!aed. 1n the 
total soo1ety but not ln tbe bosp1tal subsystem. 
At tb1s poini; the :•ustion mq be :r-a:tse4 as 1;o wb7 the 
pe~son 1s vo1untee»1ng and wbf the 1ns'1'ut1onal1aed ~ole 
is not aut.tioientl~ l'taWvd1Qg to ke:ep ttl$ pe;eson entil?el.J' 
i.n thail ;pole aet1v1~- 1'be volunt~ss-. it a.pp$are, r.oay not 
only b& on tbG per1pb$ry ot ~he bosp1ta1 srstem but possibly 
~ not be in ~be oent~ et be~ own inst!bu~ional erstem. 
In aucb a ease th1a peRc:t who ts volunteering b.ae a :role 
wb~eb 1a 1nst1tu.t1•nalla$d tl$1tbel' within the sub$Jate~ 
neatt eu.teide it. 
~hls eonsti~tes a duplicate p~obl$m of 1natitutional1~ 
f&ation'wh1oh will be in\testigated in th$ p:ttesent cba.ptal"~t In 
lll. 
other woras. in ~espeot t~ the stat£ roles aueh as tbe 
doctor- ~ nt!X'se, ego 1~ in an 1nst1vu.t1eo:nal1aed ~ole both 
within th$ subsystem and eatts1de itJ 1n reepect 'o the vol~~oo 
untee%" ~ole~ ego 1'llB7 be in an 1ns1d. iN.id.onaliaed role ouiuJ1de 
tbe subsystem buiJ net within 1bJ Ol?'1 age may be 1n an 
1nsti'iut1onal1sed x-ol$1 ne1tb.e~ wi'bbin the sub~atem no!' 
outside 1fs. 
Fer tbe volun1iee•.the chlet souree of status lS.es 
outside the hospital ta$k grwp 1n bha community. It the 
voluntee~ 1~ 4ep~ivad ef ber status 1n the hospital, co~ 
p~ed 'o 'be staff ~mbe~ $he puffers litula ov no lose ot 
.staiJus in tba oQmmun1t7• She 1a not un.der the $am& preu.-
sures as tbe staff member; loae ef pos1u1on in the hospital 
'till not deprive b$x- ot loss of poslfd.ol\ in the eGl'lttllunity. 
Being on the periphe~ er ~hG hoapS.tal, unlike the stia:tt1 
she is undeF less proe~unwe :rr.om tbe O:tber members of the· 
hospital system; and since sb& wOUld lose eomp~at1 wlJ' 
little s~atus t~om failure to tunetion 1n an aeoeptable 
ma.rms):l w1tb1n 'he bospital.JI sbe 1s not uncle~ too mtlCh 
pJ'"eeslU'e outs!.® the b&sp!tal. In some instances sh& m~ 
'• 
ev~n be ~ou1ng under leas pessur& .. 
B. MOtivational Aspects of Voluntee~1ug 
Why a pers~n vol~nteePa is eenb~al to tba p~sblem oz 
statue bQtb within tbe hospital and 1n the o~ty. 
It is neoesa~1 boweva~. to make one important distinction 
beto~ entering into a~ ·aiseuss1on as to the motivation ot 
voluntae~s. fhia disttnotion bas to do witb why a person 
oboosas the· mental hosll1 tal 1net1U!.d ot the genoral. or 
suttgical b.ospite.l 1n wbioh to do hal' volunteering. Fol:' 
thia rea$on, naotiva.t1onal aep&t~Sts tor bottb tJPEU~ of hosp11Sal 
must be eonslde~~d. 
It btas altzteaiy b$en pointed w:b tb.at the st1p.a 
attached to mental illness and the 1n1t1al fear expressed 
by volunteer-a even before ente~J.ag the mental hcspi tal 
would e.ct e.~ a deterXJent to volunt&el'1ng 1n a ltlental hosp1• 
tal. This would mean that the :tteasena which vo1unteers 
tbemsel.~e exprE§sa as :to why ubey cram.e to tha mental hospi ... 
tal must; be taken w1tb rEu.tervat1on., One l4a1f lo•k fUX'the'V 
into the vol.uutec:f' a peri'osanoe J.nside the bosp1tal., but 
.. 
G'\fen bera thar$ 1s no o&rta1n~ as tull why tha pa:f'l!cn vol• 
un.teers., Therefore, Qne must f1lflat look for mettvating 
factor$ outside the hospital 1n tlb0 eommun11ly whe:re the role 
of tbe person wbo is voluntee~ing ts institut1onal1~ed~ 
~b1s would apply to all voluntee:tts who oOlile to tb$ Psycho 
&aoept tho etuaenta who are a·ent to tbe hospital for college 
tloursoa.. These students. musii be· kept distinct fx-om the ethe• 
voluntea'iaa to~ two reaaonst they ~ not;. 'V'olunteax-s 1n the 
real maaniag or the word~ i.e., the,- haw not v>o1unbee:redJ 
• • •• • 4 
and tbe1r statue within the hospital 1e net dependent an 
the~ status outside, ~ v1oe versa. But tbey are ea11ad 
volunteers and fun.oti1cn u volun:Ge·er'$J and ln. ntafl1 
11&. 
instances they return uo the hOspital afte~ their p~escribed 
semester courses and b~OOm$ voluntee~. Fo~ this ~eason, 
and b&eauaa they oompr!se a large segment ot the ~oluntee• 
population ail the P$yabo, they w1l.l. be included. in tb1s 
obapte~. But .f1rsb the cbapte~ will be devoted to the vol~ 
un.teers wbeae thief status l.1et outs1de uhe hospital in the 
community • 
(al ~an,dlz and aoolal. prassur~.· As p~ev1ou.sl7 notei 
1n Obe.ptel? x •. ho do volu.nt$ea:- wo~k 1u a. hospital u 1n some 
otber opgan1~ation baa long been a ~egularly seb$duled 
activit7 of women who have been able to ilake t1nte ott from 
th~1r domestic tasks and tam1l:y- &bligat51ons~_ Jftnt some 
woman volunteering 1s a famil7 tradition ~.a mabter ot 
p.oblassa oblie;a,. All the female membeJts of 1ihe vBP1ous 
family generations are expected tr.; administer to ffha sick 
and destitute in a mannexa tirat introduced. ta this count%7 
"'· '· 
7
, -'1 as social work.. Thase women tul.ve an aaol'ibad sbatus 1n the 
/ 
oo~n1tf. One of the requisites of that status is to 
perferm aGme function in the bO$p1ilal group. 'rhe hoap115al. 
selected~ depend on se~e~al factors~. bub it is one which 
ia easily aooeas1ble1, usually losa:bed :t.n tbe local ecmmu.n1t7•. 
!be volunteer wbo b.a.s the aacr1bed status in tba eolttl"< 
munity la usually the wite or a wealthy, prominent. or 
1nfluent1al professional man. Sbe finds considerable time 
on her hands, even with ebildren 'bo :r.ta1ae. 
Staff membe~# X' takes leisure and money to be a 
volunteerJ the docuo~s respeet mea~~ A volunteer 
uoeantt contribute he~ meney but she has to have 1\ 
if abets going 'o prove abe oan Gperate as a volun• 
taw in the hospital.. 
Personal motivation may ~ may not have a part 1n be~ will~ 
ingness to volunteer• As a volunteer 1n a general hospital 
she represents the one instance where ub:e volunteer role is 
1nst1tut1onaliz.ed in th~ Ctm11nUnit7« t;o atQ.f home and do 
housework is not... She does not; aeeeptJ 1nst1tut1onalilUlt!on 
of her role as a housew1te. Sb$ is not only under stveng 
pressure from her t"Glat1vee and .friends to b& a voluntee~" 
but the pressure is equally at~eng from tb.e hospital admin .... 
1strat1on and tb.e hospital aux111~ for b$r t• join ita 
ranks and help bring some monetary benefits b~ the hospital~ 
fb1s she can do by V'irtut\l cf be:ll husband's profess1cnal 
and business contacts and her own soolal aequatn,anoes. She 
1s not eontronted with the problem as to whether or not to 
volunteerJ she simply must voluntee~, so tba.t fox- her it 1s 
:mu.ch·less of a problem than it 1s tot:" another woman in a 
different social position. When sbe volunt$ers, she !s 
reflecting in the hospital uhe status sb& holds in the 
oommunit7: her status 1n both hospital and oGmmunity ia 
high. As a volunteer she is able to display ber conspicuous 
. leisure to best advantage .• · Also; -as a volunteer ct prestige 
and strong affiliations w1 th the bospital e.dm1n1strat1on, . 
she. is responsible to a great exten' for tb$ institutional!• 
~atlon of the volunte4r role in that hospital because abe 
sets \he pe.O$ for enher v&1tmtf:u~r$t. .· 
Tbe wif& of a doc1br on. the hospital atatf volunteers 
partly because ot social press\We and. pllU'tlzr because soo 
herself feels tbe.'b abe will be fw:ttbar!ng tb.e aecaptance 
and advancement of he!* b.u.sba.mtts position in the hospital 
if sbe doe a volunteer--- 'fbe:te is soolal pressure tox- he~ to 
volunteer when sbe feels that abe is expected flo de so,.· but 
this does not ooour fo-p all staff doctors t wiveih··. If abe 
herself comes hom a family where volu.ntee!l1ng ia a mattel" 
of tradition., thtU'$ 1a no p~oblem at all as to wb.etbel.* or 
not she should volunteer.- On the other band,·she may bav$ 
no 1nol1nat1on whatsoever t~ beottme a volunteer and mighb 
prete~ tQ spend ber t~e at home.· But it 1a al$& possible 
that be:r- b.usbanf. or tlle wives of the othe:tt staff docto:Pa 
m~ exert pl?EHlSUl'G on ber 'bo becl)l'.fl.e a volun.tee:u1 or at 
least to jo1n th& hosp1iial aux111a:ey, it that :ts a separate 
Grgan1:aat1on.- F\lr t hls reason, 1 b often happens ttbat even 
tbottgh the wives ot &taft 4ootswa comprise 'bbe largest 
part of the membership on the hospital aux1l.19.%*1~s and al-e 
usuall7 the most active women 1n the boepital, never,beless 
there are many doctors' wives wbo are inactive auxil!~ 
members. 
The wife et the hospital doctor 1s accorded the Sat!.rle 
est;eem 1n. the oommun!ty the.ii her husband receives in his 
p~otesa1onal role• Unless shG becomes a problem to the 
hospital, she 1s ecco.rcie4 the same status w1tb1n tbe hosptte.l 
as she bas outside. Fox- her. also, as 1n tb$ oase ef 
p.obJ.esse, obliS.S, bb& ~ol$ ef the volunt$el" is inrU~i tu.t1ontoo 
ali~ed. in both the. hO$p1tual and iShe eommu.nitJ'. I:towever, 
sbe dlffe~a b!om. tb& tbst volunileer" in that he%" role as 
housewife is als• 1nst1iiu.b1on.al1sed in tba oomm.un11J,-I sh$ 
mq even prefs~ her rf.)le a.s bQu.sewlt~h She has net vol ..... 
untee~ed to ge.1n a higbe~ s·tudm.s tiban sbe al.raad~ has 1n 
'bbe e0llilmln.1t7« abe :J.s meztal.7 ~elllf'eroing her ocmmunity 
st.atus <'lu.telde the hc:ap1tal.. In 1ibe bosp1tal she has the 
tbrGefold advantage over o1Jberwortt$n because of hex- busw-
ban£te affilla,ion with tbe hospital and his role as a 
doet~l an unde~a~andlng of hospital t1nano1al and pe~ 
son.nel px-obleme and 1sbe need. :tGJ:t her services, an oppor• 
tunit7 to make adjustmenus to tbe h~sp1ta1 organisation 
and the particular k1•ds et 1llnea$$S t~sated within thab 
bosp1 tal; anfJ. tihs pe~scmal aat1stactt1ona wb1oh sba rd.gbb 
feel tlu'ougb bel' hu.sba~u:td•s affiliation with the basp1'al• 
Sba may 'ak& advantage et be~ pQa1u1on and t~ to enhance 
he~ husban4•s eba,ua 1n the bosp1bal bhrough va~ioue means. 
thus, i'b is po$sible tba\ sbe 'l1:J.fr3' present a problem to 1lhe 
bospltal adm1n1s~ation en4 to the otb&~ staff membe~s. 
But to-. tbe doctu~!''s w1fe tbe~a 1-$ al$C the likel1hoo4 
of $"t;tta1¥1 wb!cb. mar bt:J f3. eonaidaftiiian in he:P dee1s1en as 'lie 
wb$tbe%t oz:a net to <Jon.tJ1nue be~ VQlunt~ell' wuk 1n the bospl*-
tal, even though J;tbe 1T1S.¥ rata1n he~ membe~b1p 1n the 
a.wd.l1SJey".- Because of he:r busbe.n«*e status 1n tb$ bosp1ta1. 
abe is never able to aseartaia aeo~aifal7 whether sbe Is 
appreotatE}cl f~r bexaselt e.lo~ a.n4 :rw wbat she cont:ribu.tea 
te tb$ hoap1'bal. ~Xt wbe'bbe!' she 1a reoegntaed. and tendered 
re$pee'h because she ts the w1fe of tbe dootw on the statt~· 
Thus,· tb~ wome.n wbo 1a making a genuJ.ne at.ton to be. of help 
to the hosp11al is n~il voltmls$eli1ns to flU"'tbe~ MX' buaba.ni'a 
position,· and sueb a pa~son ~ reel &KtremelT sensi,!ve as 
'bo hew ebe he~selt stand$ w1fih otbe:p be.spit~ pe"onnel.--
A se·aond $t\Jta1n mq occur ro't' 'b be dootwt a· Vlife it tbel:'e 1s 
bost1111ly 1n the hosp11ial asat.ns• the tieeu~ hims$lt tot! some 
7ea$Gm o~ another by one •~ m•a •f the s'batf people.· Again,, 
tb$ deeto~ta wife cannot b~ oQ~te.in itt he e.ttitu.® of the 
s~atg person tow~ be~ is a retlec,ion ~t the same attitude 
toward be:r husband w it shG 1a bcd.ng 3u.clged tw herself 
alone.• 
fo swmnaJ.'l1Be the above tft· exampl.es ot voluntee~s-' 
tbe voluniiaer :r-ele tor botJh the wtmlan. et noblesse ,obliGe ant! 
'btl$ Staff dOO'bO:Vl$ W.lf.e iS 1nst1tuid.onal1tae4 'bO·tb ib tb& 
community and 1n the bo$p1ta1; Both bave an ascribed status 
1n the eemmun1ty an4 in iJ be hospital.· In the f1~at 1nsbanee,~-
11.a. 
bowevev, the housew1te ~ola la not 1nst1tutional1ae4 1n the 
oom:mun1t~-· but tor the wit&. at: t bs dootozt it 1th lnst1tu--.. 
,ional1fllat!cn or bhe bou.sew1f$ :t-ola depGnde on whethcu• _. 
no·t tb$ vclunteett be!'selt wants iio· ateept the: Jio1a. · In 
both 1netanca& statuEJ 1s bigb botb 1naide the hoapite.l an4 
outside 11U tbe 'V'Olunteev simply z-e.tl~ct$ her eommun!t;,-
atatus inside the hospital. It !s a different ~d .. tu.ation, 
however; when the. wife et a teot6r V$lunteers at a hospital 
whez;e be:t::t husband 1s n.,t a member of t be bosp1tal staff. 
(b} :P&~sonal m~tivat,&on. J*or a wnma.n who ma7 not 'be 
abl.$ to olaia volunteering e.a 1l t am1ly tl*ad1 t!on OX' as a 
part ot he%' e.EJctt1ba4 status o~ who ~- not the w1te of a. 
dooto~ 1n lb.e hospital, i;C) join the wontan'S: awtil181'7 or 
to volunteer to dow o~k in a hospital. pu1nts to other' mot1va .... 
t1onal facto:r.tst it mq mean that she 1a seeking e. way ot 
~a.iaing be:P statuti 1n tb$ ttG.nltl'lUn1'57-. ~c voluntae» l'I.Iee.l'llt 
to be able to $hOW ot~ onern lels.ul'e timel tb1s ft:ttr be:v 
would be an 1nd1ca.t1•n ot a highav status.- Sh& lanka tb& 
aso:vlbed status wb1eb tbtS: weal\ in tb.$ fi:tt$t. two examples· 
baV$J an, e.tatua wb1ob $ba ba~ ln b$~ oommuntt~ bas been 
aeb1evac1 .. 
The women who eompPisa tbts g~oup ~f voluntQers come 
txoom a cross•tu~et1on or tbe cemmu.nit'1• Tbe,- ma.¥ or ma:r not 
ba the w1 ves ot professional :mfnb 0£tent1mea they are th<* 
wives tJt fabl~ $uceessful bU$1l'lEUJ$ man.-. som~ ilf Whom may 
ba~ oome by tb$1V flnan~1d poe! td.ons 1n the al'U'le• of a 
g~rt;•~1ol::t-qu1ek pattem. At s.~ ~ate. the l&isW'e ttme Wb.1Gb 
a woman 1n this position .t1nds e ha~ hands when b~ child.-.. 
ren are grown ls 41note4 teWI!ll*4 soe1a1 ollmbinlb Sb& seas 
volunta~vins aa tha ·wa7 in wblcb ab.e 'fllS:3' ~aJ.ae h-exa siJatu.s 
in the a~iUi'• F• b.$~ ifh$ bow;.ewife ~ole ia lut1.'bu;.;.; 
'b1onal1ae4 ln. the C'U'mJtt1.unl.if71 hut, iihe voluteel' !-&le 1s noih 
fhal*& is ne SOt:!1al pX'$S$t.We ZO!' ltel* 1;1) 11'0lu.ntGext•. Ne1 'fJbel' 
her husband n~ b~~ ~lan~a eneo~ge ber to •o volunbee• 
Wtll'kJ for fih•m tbe t.ble mlgb.t be m~ pJ>ot1 uably spent in 
ba:r bctm.$ an« 1n otdaeJ!" puraut iUh fhe bouaaw1te 1s t%7il'18 te 
G:t'asb. a highe=* eoe1al pcup te Hise b$1' on ate.twu s1la 
at'bempts t;& add t o btJ:tt eiZfele ef frt~nds ~ th~ 1t.x-tghtu 
.f'r1end$ $01 by jo!Jdng t b.a lacU.e.t~' awdltaxw et tb.e boepi tal 
and by- beoomlng a "l.UAt$~.. 'lba tact t1ha11 s b.e Qes not 
have tha seo~1t.J a£ beP ~wn fam11V and oemmun1ty beh1ni 
ber may W$ll mean that she ie not going to be sat1st1ed 
with b~ pcaiid.on 1n th$ hospital fi7S~m~ Ju.t seve~ 
tbing$ mar bapperu she ms.7 l.e.tuah on to the heap! tal srst;em 
and J'eetruettUte heJJself and rtl8ka a seed wo~k":P, or a he me.7 
so in anA baoome a prQblem to 'bile hosp1te.1~ 
Tbe woman who !$ seek1ng a blghev status and joins 
'bbe bosp1 tal awd.l1e.J.7 or bt\lcome$ a v•lunteer 1s 'bbus ac,iflg 
tor pers~nal naot1'V'a.t1en. Tba inst1tut1onal1~H~d role rtf 
housewlfe for hexa is not suf~1c1an.tl.y t.'&Wa.l'd1ng tJo keep hex-
in that x-el.e aoti.:t.titv• She 1e bored w1'bb bou.aewo~k1 be~ 
ohil~n N'$. nc longer· a prebl~m, and abe 1$ seeking some 
outle• which will taka her out ot $be house and a h~um 
E>ltlatane«ih Bu-t; t b$ faoiJ that aha does not wish to aecept 
her 1nst1tut1onalized role as a housewife 1nd1eat$S bbat 
she 1s neb 1n tbe eenter Of :Lt.-. ~inee the volunteer role 
is not 1n$t1tut1onal1~o4 f~ he~ e1the~ in the hospital o• 
1n the communlt71 she thus stands nob onl7 on tbe per1phe~ 
of ber own 1n~titu.t1onal system bu.t a1at~t on the pe:P1pbeey ot 
the hesp1-al arat$m. 
(e); Utru1$Jl• Al tho\tgb a1 truism may be considered. a$ 
anotha~ example of pera&nal •••1vat1en tn that the pe~son 
$at1sftes oertain g~tif1oat1onal needs, it 1s treated 
s&pat:tately be" bEuuluse ttl$ appeal. fU) tbe public by a~ 
organ1aat1en neecU.ng volunteers is made on tha grounds of 
altru:l.• ani embracas a large pttt-&n.t1al aourea. or volunteex-.a. 
It is possible that aWQman wbo volunt&$~S in a gene~al hos~ 
pital mar do ao beeause at altru!.at1c mot1V$S pr~Uy.. 
Sbe 1s 1n somewhat e;imilar o!rc,umstanees as the woman 1n 
the example 3us~ o1ted abova 1n tbat she bas tbe time 
available to be~, she hea:PS ot a hospital ued f~ volUb• 
tee~a, and sh$ 1e likewise an:1ous to bring be:tt hum~ 
axis'benee tO> a close. However she d:J.ftez-s from tbe above 
example 1n that she is not 2eeking to raise b.e~ soc1&l. 
eta.ttwh ··Altruistic motives ~We mesi) pX?omimenil duri"ng 
emet"geno1es o~ wel.'a Wb$1'1 pe:zt$ettne1 rwe se.;,1G'JU.Sly nee®fl 1n. 
hospttals and wean san e1tbe~ feel t ~ themselves or ba 
'EiasS.ly made te feel. tbat the7 sbottl4 . t"U~ntl;Jibu.te wba:beva• 
tbla t b.ey .ean. aa volun'bee:ts.. - 'lbei wqan wbo tbu.s volun'lieu~rs 
may also find hax- 1nst11n.tt1cmal1r&ed rol& as a m1ddle•elass 
bouaewife not $uff1eientlJ ~~d1ng feP her to remain in 
that role e.et1v1ty• . Sbe may be bol'e4 wltb her women1Ta. 
alubs and f.eel that she would lik~ tt· get out and do some 
good t~ someone and end a purpttselest;l existence• . T'heXle 1B 
neitbe~ soetal pree.s~ no!.:' f'amll7 p:P$Ssure for he:e-. to 
baeotne a voluntee•• - Ul'llesB the sight ot pbfsieal illness 
p~esenta a st~ln tor h~1 abe sees no ~eaaon wbf she should 
nsf} beeeae e. voluntae:t' 1n lh& general hospital-._ 
Wemen who eomp~1se tble eateso~ of volu~tae•s are 
usuall1 persuad&i to become volunbee~s ~ repF$Sentat1ve& 
ct the basp1 tal, bJ" locel. pu.blie1 iq' 1 . •~ by otheza voluntee:. 
e.eq.u.a1n11aues• · 1'be7 U'$ usue.l.l7 not lnt.erestuni 1n joining 
the hoap1 tal awd.l1S%7 unless the velu.nteer gx:aoup !a made up 
of awt1l1arry membex-s~ · On i1 be other hand;.. then might; be 
p~asaura by the bosp1tal aux1l!a~ w~n to keep such people 
•..ail •. · But the cb1et 1nte~esii •t tbe woman wbo bas al'bru1a'b1e 
.mot1 vee 1s to provide a t,ew bo~s a week 1n helping to 
Ml!eve bhe regular pe:r;asonnel of' s oms t~t the fit1mp1e ~n1d.ne 
task$ tbab ne~4 to b& done•- As suoht tb~sa wo.men constitut& 
Otten the woman. whc:t bas t ha· altru.1st1c motives 1s 
aot1~ in otber endeave:ta$ in the commu.ni'by'~ aucb as :club 
e.ot1v1t1ea, cb~ob gpoupa• eta. Fox- those women who entw 
the hoap1 ta). as volun.tae~·s tlh$re 1s oft~n cempet1 tion f.-
thai~ time 1n otbe~ ac,1v!t!es. !b1a 1a as true of the 
mental hospital as it 1tii of the general hospital: 
Voluntf!.uart I've tol4 several p&opla. about coming 
hal's ami sevell'al of ffl'1l friends sa14 they wouldJ 'buts 
tbey'l'e busily engaged 1n otbe!" act1vities1 and :ttm 
hoping they'll come next ':f't!JBJ!c .. 
Volunteex-a.: If I dldn 1 t bave other J.tespona.1bll1 ties.,. 
I would come mo~e o~en. It you beloQS to anothe~ 
orgard.l!ation... you c:.u1n't d$ ub.ings like this, which 
1s the ~essen why' I nevex- oame b$fore. · 
Volun:beex-; I also got 1nv"1ve4 1n the Lee.gu.e Of Women 
Voters; then tb!a 1Jb1ng came up with tha ceffee sbap• 
and J: coul.dntu put mu.ob time oa 1lha1l w1bh fffS' w•k 
heN. 
But the altX"'u1at1e mot1·ve bakes on. a differeniJ empbaa1s 
when 'be hospital aff1liat1on 1s not of the gene~ type 
. 
but :bxaea'bs mental 111naas 1n.stea4. !b1s will be 41scu.see4 
in the following aectio~. 
s. ~ft111at1on with ~ mental bo~p1tttl. fhu& f~ tbe 
role ot the voluntee~ as it atfec1Js tbe status of the 1nst1• 
tutiona.lisaed housewife x-o1s G·f t be woman tn the eR1111Utlib7 
bas been diaoust\ed 1n relation to bar atatus in e. genex-al. 
hospital evganisation, one dealing with aspects Of pb1s1eal 
illness. It bas been neoea~ te make the distinction 
b«atrwaen motd.va'bJ.onal ifaO'bfi)X<IS in tbe gene~al hosp1iJal. e.ncl 
those be.v1ltg to do with tfhe lli$ntal. h0ept1.ual tw tlwo S'easoli4$: 
f11"sis 1 beeause voluntaeJts te m$nta1 hesp1ta.ls 6%'$ a relative ... 
l'9' reeent phenomenon ad tbe vole is not 1nst1tu:b1onaliae4J 
antt $$eondl1f1 beeau.se the. meniual besp11ial. pnsents the 
variabl& of mental 1ll•ess wbieh bas 41tfe~ent eounotationa 
and treaimlenfl eppJ~oaohes than hae. ttae genex-al. b&spl tel.,:. 
Agatn,. aatt p:e~hapa even mor-e sa than in the case of the-
gene~al hoap1tal1 one mus' look to th~ eemmunity fer mct1• 
vat1cne.l. fa.cto:rs 1n the eas~ ot 'he volunteer who eomea to 
tbe menbal bosp1tal. 
A pwson might want to dO veluntee~ work in a gene:t:tal. 
baep1 tal bub have no 1nl)l1nat1on Vlhatsoevel* tie go into the 
melltal bospital.. Fe~ ot being h~d 'b:y a mental patlent~c 
the !JnpressS.en of mental 1ll.m.$SS e.a e. ~ttgma, an4 aitil!.. tudes 
connected wS.tb men'bal. h<tsp1tal eend1t1erw and treabtllenil 
l't'letbods ~e the •b1ef ~easerut Whlt some0ne mlght prefe~ to 
keep awa7 f':t'om the menbal. bosp1tal... Bene of these three."'* 
pz»eaents 1tacel.f ,., the pe~son. wha volunteera 1n tbe g$neral 
hosp1tel •. 
Bu\ tba rew~se 1nel!nat1en !e al~ut possible... A :perae 
mav havG no 1ncl1nat1on be do volun,ee~ w~k in the general. 
hospital bu~ may p~ef~r to s• to werk in the man'al bQsp1tal. 
'lhe same pe:t?scn may have the same. .atii1 tudes about the ntsnta1 
bttap1tal as someone who does not pax-'bioularly oare 150 go 
th&lf$·• li'G·r these people 1t may be the mental hospital ·Ql' 
nothing. WbJ- 1ib1s p!lleferenea to:r tb& mentaal basp11Jal when 
the3ite 1s all l1kelibcoll tbat ano'&her klnd Citf boap!tal 
exists closeb7 wbloh n•eds ass1a1iance ant! which Gf.fers no 
three.tu!l to the volun1Jee~! Wb" does a pe~iaOn volunteeJ» 1n 
a mental hospital? 
!o be able to e~ •n wo~k as a volunteer ln a mental 
hospital neeassar1ly bitlS.es 'bail tb& pepson wlunteerins 
must make an e.djusuent. to mental illness, unl.ees she h&l';"' 
seU has bad p~vious experience w1tb mentally 111 patients 
within a hospital env~oament. Tb1s would refe• to someone 
wh~ haa e1ilhex- been a .fo.nne:tt psycb1a.tr1e nurse 01' held some 
othe~ position in a men1Jal hospital,. ba$ been a patient 
berselt 1n a hospital.; or who baa known a. mental patient: 
con.tined. to a hospital. 'lbe vol\Ult&&31 knows even bGfox-e 
sh~ enters the bospltal doo~s ubat she mu.stt Jllt!lke tibia adjust; .... 
men'b bCJ ttbe mentall,- 111. Sbe J;tealisea that if she earmot 
do 1t# she will n¢U be able bo ve~1n~ no maite~ bow willing 
eba· was t& come 1n ~be f1~st plaee. Iii appears; then., that 
. ' . 
tbe ~ee.sons for a pes•ntsa w1111ngn&tiis te volunteer in a 
mental bosp1tal must be d1reei;ed. .t1%-sb t&W!U'dl e.tt1tudes 
about mental illness antl mental boapitallh Tbis we.a done 
in the pa'eviwe cbapt~~.. Family txaad1 'tiio:Q,, 'l!'elat1~~msh1p t~f 
a wifo to a doctor on the besp1tal staff• social ambitions to 
raise one*s status·1 and even al.t%'U1a'b1c motives ax-e ssoondU"$ 
compared to the factor of mental illness. One must first 
cross the tbreshbold into the hospital from the outside 
~ommuni~y. In this respect motivational factors sbow a 
sharp difference betwGen 'be volunteer 1u a general hospital 
and 'be volunteer in a m$nta1 hospital. The remainder ot 
tb1s chapter will ba devoted 'o the mQt1vat1onal faetors 
wbleh bring tb& voluntae~ to tbe mental bssp1ta1. 
(a) Fam1l;z anfi soc1a.,;L pressure,. 'fbe strongest presaur:e 
to join the mental hospital auxilia%17 is exerted on tbe wife 
or tlle doct~ on. the hospital. staff, but aga1n it 1s usuall7 
the wife beraelt who feels that abe is e3peoted ts Join 
the aux1l1~ to further her husband's position 1n the bos~ 
p1tal~ Sb$ may ~atuse \o go into the hospital and work 
d1ree1il'1 wiuh patients; but she usually Jo1na the auxiliars 
and oont~ibutas to bospi,al and patient welf~ 1n this w~* 
unless aha turtber chooses iJo remain inactive. Bowewx-, 1f 
the hospital e.wd.lie.x»J holds 1 bs nwetings in t be bosp1 tel. 
rather than elsewhen, she may en.ooun.ta:c.- oousidar.rable strain 
by just being .tn tihe hoapi1la1• On Olte oeeard.on during 
Wbieb tba ladie.s • auxil.1~ at the Psycho held a meebing 
1n tbe hosp!tal., the obs·erver bad 'bile oppoJ:ttnm1ty to w!tness 
'he screaming ot the wita of one •f the doctors. Sbe ba4 
just entered the hospital i)o attend the meating-. She herself 
was a menballJ ill person and had prev1ousl7 been a hospital 
patient, but abe wan also a member of the ladies• auxiliary-. 
i 
In tb1a reapeot tba w1 vee: ot the young rasiiienu~ who have [ 
· young eb1l~n at hom& may bava a leg1t1mais& axC!luse for nJ.l 
. . . 0 
'\ spending teo muob t1111e at t b$ bosp1ta1 if they do not cue 
to do so. 'fha point 1Ul be stl*ess~ti,. howeve:tt, is that the . 
wife ot the dooto~ on tb$ hospital atatf m~ feel some p~es~ 
sure to become a membe~ of the auxU1Q1', but there 1s no 
.. 
pressure tor bar to baeoma a volunteer in the mental bospi• 
tal ani work with patients. When abe d~es become a voluntee~~ 
i.e., when aba bas been able be make the adjustment to mental 
11lnese without showing any penenal 1nseev!:by • faa. be~ 
aelf 1 sbe usually nuakas a valuable ot'ln1tP1bution to the hospi ... 
tal an4 !.s etten one ot its most aotive workers. One suoh 
volunteer a' t b& Ps.yebo Stley'S1 
I' VEl bad evary i0&11d.en 1n isba f'.1UXil1ai:W, evew cha1~ 
manshi:p. $lhe%*e 11sn*1.1 a.ny phase of work that Ilm not 
oono$rned with. And f~equentlr Itm the one tbGy coma 
to for a.4v1ce. My' bu.sba.n4 thinks. I do toe much; be 
thinks a hOspital like tb1s oan be quite demanding.· 
But again as in tbe ease of tbe docto~ta wife in tbe general 
hospital, the doeto~tt wife in the mental hospital msy also 
feel tbe stx-a1n •t not b.~ing able 'o e.soel'ta1n wbethel' she 
is ac:useptsd to~ herself alone and fer- wbab aha ocmtxaibuten 
bo t b.e h&spi tal w wbetb.e:r? she is acoapte4 beoauae of ber 
buabandta affiliation with the hospital 1n bbe eapae1tT at 
a 4oe1u'):.,. · 
(b) Pezasonal moti ve.tion. (l) ~1\!Pamt• A conaide:flable , 
numb&~ of voluntee~s who eboose tbe men\81 hospital eome for 
the sole purpo$e of reoe1viug thet'apy :tor themselves.:) 'l!hese 
people fall into va.x-icm.s categ&r1e$ and cut e.cross ali 
groups in the hospital 1n ~eapeeb to family background. age, 
sex• e4ueat1on. etc* !be Cilnly large ~np o£ volunte$I-S who 
~e not concerned (although tbere ~e exceptions be•e• too) 
arEJ uhe students. 
hoau.se of the pr1ncipal teet that tbe average pe!'son 1& 
ret1oen.t a.bou:u adm1irb1ng1 even te a fiioctoJ-, that she bas 
rele..tlvee Wbc llX'e mentally 1l.l w tbat abe beXJself bas doubts 
about her own state or menual health, tbe per$on who comes 
to thcr> mental hospital ffil'l! pu~aaee of tbe~apy is more prone 
to disguise b&r true motivations tban uo admit them. such 
a person citas otbe~ Nasons, usually altru1st1e. But ehe 
chooses to eome 1Jo the mental bospi'llal tor one or both of 
tbe follewing reasQnsa first, because she feels bha' abe 
may be able to x-educe beza anxieties and sQlVa bel:t own p~ob• 
lems without baving be~ &i~nd.s {&X' pezabapa her own family) 
knew about them; e.nd• seeon<tly • because warktng in the 
mental bosp1 tal is the most ine.xpanstve VJs.y of getting tbis 
therapy OJl' gettt1ng questions answe:ra&d. trup until reoent;ly,n 
says the bbaplain. at tbe Psycho, •we weX*e ge'btitag 'Voluntee!'s 
who need.ed balp themselves and could get iii cheaper b~:f'e 
than mwwnere else.• ~be :fact that private psyoh1at:r1e ctUte 
la usually too exp•nslvo an ua-tolr&g fw •l'l)ati petJpla le 
an aeeepbed taett 
Por 'tWo aitt ~· (J)f volwlt••••• bow•v&l1" b'be 1"eaatm. 
tOJ.i o~na to tbe tM\ntfll bc.ap1ta1 t• theJ?apetlit~o p'W:"poa~:~ua 
..,- be ,.,.111~ oonteese4 'iQ* Tb$ue oorud.st ot toNS3.'1 
a-atual patlen.tm wbo ba<t• ei.tl~ t~lvea bean eo-t'lt1a&d te 
a atlW boaplta!. ats •• tl~~e. • oe \lava be$a :.et~ed. "• 
the Mnilal boep1W 1q a pqcb1a~1et lrt p»tvak pJ»acttce,.· 
in both lMttaneea ettlhu tbe bes;pS.~ dooto:rs eJt» sou ot;~ 
lMJdtCel -~~ beG endGJi$$t.'l ttl$; ¥4tlttatiHV' ~- fGfl ilb$ 
t•~• patten1n 1t; 1s cons14tH:tl tt~1i aueb aot;S.v1v w111 
belp ibu ., •• ._ a.mke a eomplet$$ neove~ by bel.plfts otbeJPa 
uo ~ ·~•:P1anelng simile.• 11ln••••• Jia-v1D.S tbo $G4~1tr 
~ ed1eal sptQlen beh1n4 't;hem1 bee1~a t}be tact tba1i tb$I.P 
111neu t..a knO'fm iitt tbeb iffm41r ~ ~1$nda. thttta wlun• 
'"~" v• .tlljilnu. •e •d.Jd.' tJba:~ the,- u• 1tl thft u1:1cal. bo•pl• 
tal aJJ V$1~$$8:£'8 f.- 'tbeb Gfttl thi1U?$PJ'• ht tl'b&S$ V&1~ 
tet.trs fils• "~c.srd.M t~ tbe7 migbt be eble b& help etbe~s 
beeatuJHit tbeJ are •u1 t.S.v• u~ ~be pl'Ob~ o~ t.b& mentutl'l7 
W tlu'Ough tbe.t~ nn eq•M-•--•• 
Volu.nt.e&ll*J o~f.ug tt> ~ tqe.ba ••• •uaa•sue<l 'o • 
bf e. psronlat.l'iatbf. l •• pb3"sloal.l.7 well at tta•. t1mtt 
'bu$ ;etltg tbl".·· &U$b a 41'"~-. fft ®~to~ 'h~t Ube$ 
U l: oould pNjf)Qtt i~J'Mlt on ett~~ l wou14 · Mt be ae 
ta.•es...,rl to. ...,. •• •~•• x•••. bu a 1~ of' bo:u.bl•••. !IV pe.rr~ ~&ttain _.,., eo cbaetle and llll 
Q'liA UQ;'6)l. CElQ.d1t1• SO leW that 1 J'U.$1; ~ 'ba't 
p$8f)l$ w«t~e iib$~e M4 you Just t~1ed to bf>l:p &tumt. 
.Those volunte~rs wbo tbems$lves have bean mental patients 
present a somewhat dlffe~ent·pattern in regard to status than 
any of the otbexa volunteers. Beeause tbey ue known to bave 
be~n mental patients., tb.,. have no .status itt tbe community, 
even after they have been d1se~ge4 as wall or "ouredu bf 
medical people. Although tbe1 come back to the bosp1 tal to 
work as volunteers, they ar& still looked.upon as patients bJ" 
both the staff members and other patients. These volunteers 
also have no status within the bosp1tal. 
Ex-patient volunbee~: A persen wbo was ever a patient 
feels that 1t; was a kini of a sid.gma. People sq ilo 
•• nwby do 7eu g<t back tbexaeJ why dcn.•b you stay away 
trom ilhereY" But 1t bas tbe opposite ef':f'ect. 'l'hq 
don*t realize that mental illness ie being sick.., It•e 
a. teztl .. 1ble tbin.g when tbey sbJ' away &a wou..-. Onoa 
you.t:ve a patienn 70ut~e always elass1f1e4 as a pa:b1eni;. 
I have even te~t lt 1n the feelinga of 1lbe p$1'sonnela 
they tey to make you feel. ~outre one Qf them, but you 
still have tbat feeling that. -rou always w!ll b& a 
patient • tbat ywt;pe set aside as a special person. 
No matlter bow you t:£l~Y1 you ean*t ge'b away from :Lt. X'b 
1s openly sa1d te 7011 :rx-aom tbe outsiders. I would sa7 
that they just dontt know. 
But a volunteer may al$0 come !nto the hospital through 
tbe referral of a private PSJ'&h1atP1st and may be able to 
withhold ~om betb. staff and patients tb& fact that she baa 
been under psychiatric treatm~nu e1sewbe~s. In this instance 
she may bave her dootorts suppe:rt t& bec.ome a voluntee%'11 but 
sbe may lack the suppGrt ef either family Gr friends, ov botb. 
nx started being a volunteer because I liked ceramics. I 
was doing 1u on tba outs14et but it was too expensive an& 
I oama: into the bosp1 tal, u says one such volu.ntaas.a aa bt:lr 
reason tor eo.ming~ 
uo. 
Anoth&P group of people who come to the hospital. tor 
thexaapy and who serve as volunt$e~a ~We those Who feel 
tb&msel.vea t;o be menbally ill or insecure or who have some 
kind or personality disorder w h1ch they themselws reoogn1se 
e1tber because tbe1 have been given medical advice to this 
effect or because they ue aubj~et to emotional d1sturbanea,s 
whieb b.ave upset them. !be psychotic$ and neu;a;totios tall 
into 'this categc;~%7 .,. peeple wbo ~s not ill enough to be 
ooni'!t$d 'bo msntal 1ns,t11lut1ans yet wbo tbenu:tel.vea feel tba'b 
th$Y need help. Since tbesa people eonst1tute e. luge pro-
portion of ,the peo-ple who are ·elao$1f1et1 as mentally 1111. 
1t oan be expected that man.y of the hospital volunteers who 
come to the bospital fer theFapeutie purposes would tall 
intlo tb1a eategory. 'rbe1~ own: ins$.ourib1$S may 'be exag• 
ge~ted if tb&~e is menbal illness in their families. 
Af!J hae been mentioned. bef'on, the people Who come into 
the mental hospital fer p~osea et therapy comprise all 
agee and various family backgr~ds. Students who come to 
th$ hospital on bbei~ own 1n1t1at1ve wttbout benefit of 
ottUege ored1ta might be expected to fall. into tb1a group, 
bub th~se ~e actually relatively taw. Tba ma1n gro~p et 
volunteeX"S whe> come t.o 'libe hospital w1th the idea. ef getting 
therapy fer themselV$B ~e usually 1dent1t1ed by both vol-
u.ntfilal?S and start as t be ol.~r a.wdl1aey voluntee~s, although 
tbel'e are uauall,- olda~ women 1nel.ude4 wbo ave no' members 
ot the aux1l1ary. 
Oecupat1enfll tberoapit:itU ~~h X 1s bexa& foX" help for! 
he:Peelt. ztw 'been not1o1ng ber ln groups of dis ... 
ouQsion. She's del1be~atelt pulling thing$ out. 
scaxach1ng oonstan'lily in hex- contacts with patients. 
BasicaU7, she t s afra14 that she will baceme menta.ll.v 
Ul, and sbe tries tQ &$e if bel? sympboms may oor1--elate 
with those Qf 'he patieais. If she sbould get into an 
intense JJelatiansbtp wltb a patient, ah& might f,9e1 
veJ!9' tbrea.tenea bv it. 
!be 1dent1f1cat1on o:t the men'ba.lly inseclU'e voluntee~ 
with the aWt111eJ;T ~ be explained 1n tbe f1l'st plaee 
because aux111ar,r membG~s at tbe Psych& ~e not under a~· 
compulsion to beccme volunteez:-s; they ean se~ve tbe bospt• 
tal by ba1J1S aeti ve au..x111aJ7 membe-:vs and belping to makei 
money tor the hospital! tbey oan alstl WOl"k at public :rel.a• 
t1ons t•r mental illness~ The raen that a voluntee~ pref&~s 
to work with pat1en.ta1 howeve%'1. even !f tabe is a membe:r oK 
the auxil1~, may certainly po1nt 'o altruistle motives, 
but these are usually second~. · !his feeling tbat the 
e.u.xilia:£7 wenw.n is seeking tb~apy tor bersel.t 1$ observe« 
by e. young volunteez-a 
I *ve notieed 'bbat a.ome of these auxiliary wamea act 
inseeure and aha1d. 'I'bey ax-e the ldnd that omne in 
tw trud.r own ttwrapy. lat.1entse don.''t like tbemJ they-
can sense 1 t.. The snobs, tbe d.o-gocdemh 
~be •eoupational therapist bas the opportunity ~o observe 
such »do~goodersn at clcse~ ranger 
l3S. 
Sme of the aux111a:t7 velunteers al'$ axaound for thera-
peut~e ptWposes. Instead a:r w esing with :pa.il:J.enta., 
they'll came 1n and s1' and •alk with us and complete~ 
ignore 'bhe patients. Pe.t:tenus sets tbe1r ewn pace; th~ 
Just 1gnore. these *'benD¥ penntes•• J tbey just d4ln t t want, 
d~geettere~t ~he,- want tbe veluatee:es to be sociable,. 
and 'b&7 oan tell W'lfY' qu1ckl,- tt t be penon is here 
to%' be~ ewn goed nr tor tbe bespl tal. But tbese volun-
'beers alwa,s come up wl'bb the excusa that e tm'J.ElJ r$latiw 
or friend er fHlmeone els& S.a siok. 
!bia type st v&lunteel' is thU$ often obeened au a omeol;W wbe 
1s not go1ng to be Gf anu help tc tbe patient and wbo migb~ 
~wn be re3eote4 b7 the pat1ertth· Bu.t thG ata.tf' member also 
rejeota tb1s type ot volunuee~= 
Ocou.pa:t;ional tberapi$~1 ~~h P at t be staff meeting 
brought up the issue abou~ th$ studen' nur&$S• She 
has a neea to'tt pu.n1sbm$nt and she*s going to get us. 
A person that puts herself' 1.n. 1; be position tbe:b she baa 
put herself in can be doing n&tb1ng but .fulf11llng bel." 
need tor raject1on and pun!sbtnant * She,, s getting wbat 
sbet·_s e.aklng for 1n tbe atta1tude cf the atatf towari 
b$1". 
'Rb$ W(mten who volunteer in the mental hospital te'l' the~ 
own tbe~aP1 come beeause 'he~ status 1n the e~nib,f 1a 
tlu*eauenEJd• !bey ave af~a.1d ot rav&al1ng tG tbe1r tr1$nds 
tba.t tbay might be: msn1u~lly 1u.· In .the hospital they no• 
onl,- hope to b~SJ able to :t'egain tbe1~ mental well being and 
thua be accepted again by tb~ir friends and ~elativ&a whe 
already may- ha.va d&ubts about them because of the~ action&, 
but. by volunteering and acquiring therapy~ the7 hope te be 
able te resatn tbe oommuniU, atatus wbiob they bad be~ore 
beeonling 111~ FoXt this reason they UCiJ part1cu.lal'ly oaz*eful 
te diS-guise the1r true motivefh fhe V&'¥!1 nature of thei1' 
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illness makes tb$m perhaps the bigg~st problem to the bcu;~p1• · 
tal aam1n1etrat1on and atatt membe~s. eapee1all7 those who 
~a able to withstand the s~1n of se~ing tbe more acute 
case$ of mental illnet:u~ uou.nd t bam and wbo stay on as volu:n~ 
11EHit:F$• Usu.all,., bowf)ver, tbe numbe:t' of volunteezts Wbo 
remain inde.f1n1 tel,- to~ t heir own 'tbe~aw 1a small because 
the AJtra1n is teo g~ea.t; it may alae bappan that their own 
illnesses 'bec0l1'.t$ more pr-onounoed au t hey oontt1n.ue 1Jo a 'ba-y. 
liow&ver, f+S one attendant puts it., "fhey are always coming.u 
1'ba p~oblem Whiob these w o:m(t)n pli'~sent to the bospi tal 
often begina in tbe for.m ct cr1tie1ams leveled at the hosp1• 
~al •~ at an, Qf tbe pavaonnel or at otbe~ volunteers- At 
tbe Psyobo1 tbe most common complaint 1s the lack Gt o~1en~ 
ta.tion g1 ven to voluntee:ee~ !n ltt9&.US ~bat these volunteers 
ar$ not only. bav1xtg d1.t'f1cu.lt-y ln making the aciju.stmwnt bo 
mEnli;al illness and to wba.il 11 tsiile they can de 1Je help; but 
alae tbat they us seeking 'bo cove.- up their own 1nseelU:'i• 
ties by f1nd11l[g excuses ot vulous a~a: 
Qcoupat1onal therapist: Msrs. G came here with a. 
de:tin1 te neea., bu.t we 41&1 t t beck and ool.U'itaey te her 
f~ he:r ne<t>d• She cU.dn' t get be:f' psyoho1lhU'e.P:J'J she 
will sa7 tha~ she 41da•u get tbe gu1aanee or the 
orientation. 
As one social worke~ Sum$ up the volunteer who comes fer~ 
awn tbere.pya "Tbe1r e.et1ng on their own needs does get to be 
a b1n.cil'aMe.u 
- -~--
{a) Qu;~psttz. Although curiosity may be a principal 
motivating facto~ to both the student voluntee~a Who ar0 
~ur1ous to learn about mental health ~d al~o to those who· 
~e seeking therapy tor themselves, it has its most obvious 
man1festat1en 1n thOS$ voluntee~s who have coma to the 
mental hospital baeause the~ have f~iends o~ ~alatives who 
~ mentally 111. In tbe case ct the tr!ends it may con~ 
s1at of a genuine des1re to ascer1ia1n tor oneself' if the 
f!r!!and 1s really 111 and ean get well and that the volunte.er 
migbb be able to balp this friend; o~ it may also be that 
tb& volunteel.' feels tba'b s be might ba of some help te otbe~s 
whom sbe real1~es tbrougb ber own friend a~$ sick people. 
~his would indicate that the alt~u1st1c mbt!V$ may be present 
£0'1! these volunteers,. Tba curiosity may also be mezaaly a 
fascination for mental illness~ one seas lt in the t~iend 
and wants to learn more about it: 
Voluntee~t I1~e alwa7s wanted uc 4o volunteer work in 
a mental bcep1tal beoauae I had a tr1snd wbo bad a 
nervous bX'Eulkdown and went te an institution. It's 
mostly out of pe:rssnal Clll'1Cs1t;y tbat I'm here. 
Volunteer& At first I was ·quite tel'r1t1ed to come• 
but it was so~t of a p$rsonal cballeagG and I was 
eurieus to see 1:fi eould $Ope wiilb it. 
Nuraec I had someone come in fr$10 a facto,~ to b$ a 
volunteer and be was jusb a pain 1n the neck, asked 
questions and that sort or thing. Tbis is the so%St o:t 
person who is curious as to what is going on here and just doeso'1; want 'to give •. · · 0 Wateh him, bets a spotter," 
!s wbat the attendants said about b1m. 
The:-e 1a a dlffeX'tilnt emptuaa1s, beweve"# with the volun* 
teer who comes te the hospital. beoause tbere is mental 111 ..... 
ness 1n tbe ~~diate famll~ c~ even with nlose relat1vea. 
This person wants to ~eaa&ur$ herself that sh& doea not have 
mental_illness berself nor any of its symptama. Even he~ 
own doc1lo:r- might not be able tEJ dispel her feax-at abe must 
see fo:tJ he%Jself ". Beeause of hex- expe~ienoeu at bome, sbe 
is likel~ to have manr questions about herself and about 
mental illness~ Tb1s curiosity may ot 1taelt be a aympta.m 
of personal insecu.r1t11ead1ng to mental illness; but fOJ.' 
most volu.ntee~s coming to the bospital 1s looked upon as an 
opportunity to scab their minds at ease about the1~ own Dl$n'hal 
health. Aga1nt this consti,utes an example et a threat ~o 
one's statue because of wba'h migbt happen; furthemcFa, 
one rs $1latlla may al.reaq be tbreate-ne4 1n the community 
beoause of t be presence o~ man:bal Ulll&SS 1n tlla fa.m!l71 
Volu.nteex-a I bad Em au.at who was mentall7 111 and 
that get me 1nte:rea1Je4, pe.Pt1culBr'l.7 after I fwnti out 
1ihat sbe **eeove:tte4 a.fbe~ aheek' tnaiSments,., MN bn.sband 
bbinka l tm too emot1. onal abGub tb1sJ I got aU wreu.gbfs 
up about l1l1 aunt and went fhra.:f1J&a1*4 1n TJ13 feelinge fO'I! 
her. 
~his same voluntee~ admitted later that Sb$ herself bad 
raeent~ been to n psyeb1atr1st f•~ t~aumen,. Anotbe~ 
volunteer indicate$ her QWll 111Seo~1 tie$ by mentioning bar 
velat1onsbip with a friend who was a mental pa\ien~t 
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Volu.ntee~t At t 1rst it sae.•u like a big nebulous 
thing. :t•m 1nterested in le~U"ning more about meatal 
health. I feel tba~ it touches U$ all 1n one torm c~ 
anothel'• :t baV& e. friend who baa b9en in a state 
bosp1teJ. :tor tbi~Ti$en yeartJ., D1s$a.e~ ls a. p11%¥t of 
'bb.e perlionalit,-1 and under aerta1n atvesses and stX'ains,. if you ha.~e a p~t1ca1ar bypa ot pe~$onal1t11 rou're booked like a fish on a book. ~bsreta no differance 
betwS$1\ rA't¥3 pe~son 1n 'bb1s hospital.. We e.ra all 
trapped in cGrtain J1tuat1ons1 e.nd aomG era moi,\e for~ 
tunate than others. I came t~~gb be~ beoau.sa I 
felt that VlfX7* 
But .the volunteer who comes to. the menbal hospital 
because ot cur1os1t7 about m&ntal Ul®$G me.7 ovevooa heX" 
ewn 1nsaotW1 t;ieB and fear a anti be:uu•mt$ a valuable SOl.l.VOe of 
help to tblil hospital.. ~·M tac.tt tbat llt$nt$1. illness baa 
tou.ohed her pwsone.l.ly 1 ei the,_.. tbztQugb family or f'r1end1 
may provide tc~ b$r the 1nc$nt1ve ,. help otheJ¥S• On.&) such 
volunteeX' wbo c.£\l!W to the Psycho ttwough personal ou:riositJ 
remained a~a a volunteel" tor a tull. J$al'. ll$r stay at t be. 
hospital 1s f!LrS:t 1'al.e.ted in h$r cwn werds and then in. tb$ 
words ot a staff memb&:?.' whowae able to observe her oloselyt 
Voluntee%J't X wanted 'o find out mor& about the i'1el4 
&o I qnt to the Ju:n1.w Laagu~. lfhey J:eterr$d m& to 
tbe·cba1~n of volunte$~s be~•~ so I came in end I 
lUted tt.. I'v~ been 1nterestflld in psyehol()gy and l 
had the t!mJ$ so l: d&oided to f!.nd ou.t e.bou.t it. I 
didn't want to be e. seu1retlltley'J I Qidn't know what I 
\Ve.rlted to de. 
I bad many skllls to offer. I vtas an ut ma30l' in 
sohcol and oould do ce~amics, painting, etc. I waa 
told to balp in ceramics and to leal'n to teaob it. 
I felt qu.1te natural with the patients. At times I 
felt ~ch mora natural here than a~ places outside 
the bospital. You use fewer ot the ~tifio1al devices 
here than you use out$id& the bosp1t~ after 70u get 
to know tbe patients so w~ll. 
I've ju.s't known ooca.s1onal M'iJ.utd.nttanoes who ax-e men.w 
tally ill at boma. m., f:ts1en4s t hinlt nw being a volun ... 
tee~ !s just a great big joke. My b~etba~ thinkS I 
should set aonte paying job.- My younger brcthe:r says , 
it 4oaen1u appeal -o b~ a' all. »ad41 dQasn't ~&cog•. 
niae 1u a'~;< el.ll anyone tbatt·a ment.e.U:y ill ts weak. 
Fe~ meuber !uta a niee talkillg point ""' o.Qugbtexa giving 
full time as a volunil$er, &1)<:.., 
I 1d llke to wsrk hePe on a ttu.ll•tlme paid basis. I 
like tb.a work, I am he.pp7 1n it and :reel that I m!gb~ 
be doing so.me goo4. And I waab to live oa.~ GWn ~y. 
Oocupe:b1cnal tll$rap1stu l4 f.a young, bas a lob tllf 
questions about be~ tem!lr1 and abe •hough' that 
this was one _place where $he eeuld leam wb.afJ me.kes. 
people tick. !he~ bas been mentlal ill.n0ss in be:r 
tam1J.¥. · She bas a nam& like ""'•••• which 1s tine• but 
also she feels the bl!ght of menW 1Unema. She t s 
comins fer be~ own self.,..satiafaetion. We gi va heP an 
awful lot ot wbat abe's s~. We ear& abou'b be~ 
and. we care about be~ 1n a t~ mo~e d1tfePent 'Way than 
b.er f'amil~ does... Sbe has i.u~ act; like a • ...-...... at b.onte)! 
and tbe7 forget that sbe*s j11$t a ,-cung giwl wondering 
why tbf;lra is men.tal illn.eas ln. hex- home.., Her fam1l:r 
d1sappPOV$S of be~ being a voluntee~ • she'$ toe 
70WlS• ' . 
EwJ.7tb1ng abe ae.w she tbousb:b she oeuld de. She · 
etart&i w1 tb potte17 and af'beP awhile she sot £ed up 
with 1,. Sh& baa never ~et tound anything iihe.u wlll 
bol4 ber.. When he~ 1ntexaesii te.ils,. abe wUl 1l2J7 
BGn'IStbing else. I tbtnk sbe 's g:fewn an awful lot 1. 
mostly because soo X'eel.ly wants t(). 
At the end ot iibe -year th1a. valun~r lett t be bosp1 tal anti. 
entered. college. lie~ ease p!'esel'lts a ai&~tld.ng example, how-
&Wl't at tbe type of vclu.ntaer 1tbo $n'b0x-s ttbe mental hospital. 
because a be 1a eut'!oue but finds in her axpeJ?ienoe n(Jil only 
the answere to her questions but al~o some purpose ror her 
own l!i't:h !be other point to· bs noted baa to de With her 
~la,ionshlps with staff personnel 1n tbe dep~nt lnwh1ob 
sbe wwke4, but tb1s will be d1scu~aed 1n a late~ eb.apter. 
(c) 4ljjr~is~ and ,chan~tns mo!!iJles.. fbe ea.$a Ul.u.et%'e:b&4 
abo'\te also po1nte to changing mot.i'V'eS.I on the pariS of a. vol..,.,.. 
u.ntee,,. A obange in motive may al$0- affect t be statu.$ rl£ tl 
volunteer 1n. the commtlniti'• Beoau.se the albt-uistic motd.ve 1$ 
tbe one 1n which hospital. a.dmini~'brate~ re~ ~blefly to 
get volunteers tc c~ to the hospital, altrulmn as a motive 
may indeed b~tng a volun~er '~ 'b& mental hospital ln the 
first pl.aet:a •. But#i as 1nd1eat~ pr$v1Gus1y, ne matte!' bow 
mu.oh aympatbf one ma7 have t•7:' a persott wbo 1& mentall.y 1U, 
11! 1s t>nEJ 'bing to have the ainctlx-e fettl1ng ot helping less 
fortunate peopl$ and anot~:v tbil'lg to tq and 0'0'$1'4)onte tb$ 
initial fear et enli'H:t~1ng tb& mental boQttslr es,eeially if 
one mak$a tb$ deeislon to go to tba· bosp1tuu. w1th0\1b benefit 
of 1t~tl:tod.uc'bion fVGln a f~1erul w f'$le:t1V(i)• For tbi$ reason,. 
volunteers Ylho tir$'b ent'le~ tbE.i ment.al. bospi~al f.tJf! sheer 
altJ~U.:t.em ~$ few 1n nun1bar. ~btiJ" mq be afll'a1d of being 
aocu.sed 'b7 tbGlr :Cx*1en4a BX' tamil.ie$ at u.ltEFJrio~ motives, 
of' ba1ng 11'ueeJ'*' tberase:lvea.. Qenat~ tbetr un $tlatnl$ 1s 
l.ikel7 to be tbl'&atene4 by tcbe!r willingness to cr&me to iilie 
mental bospl.ital.. 
But altJmis~1:c motives have tbtd.J1 place in the mentsal 
hospital. !he first oonatde~a,!on itt 'bbat al'bN:i.s:m usuall7 
a,cu~ompan1as another mot1 ve • · Example a of tbis kuave been 
o1t$4 abOv$. An addi~ional e~l~ ot the e~~atient volu~ 
tee~ ~ be cited b$ce.use oZ the veX7 f!tvong al.t~l11st1c 
int$n'Gt 
lit • s ba$n a wonderful bbiag t:e be a volu:atee~ and be 
a p~t et things ana te$1 a usetulnees and have a 
purpose. in what I oM tio tol* othEJ~tt • that little hope 
that I oan gi v~ to etb&lf'S• -
'lbe secen.d consideratd.on 1$ tbat a pe~son may enter tbe 
hospital as a volu.ntee~ to"» any one at aeveMl rea~en$ but 
m~ ~emain as a voluntee~ because abe has not only made the 
adjU.$tment to tbe mentally siok patient but alae because tiJbe 
reali~es tbat shE> 1& b$ing o.«tntronte4 by peaple that> abe. ean 
help to get well. Marq V()lunteers, whe.n aSked# w1ll ~espon4 
·bbat they Cant$ to tbe boapital becauS$ the,- wanted to h~lpJ 
and eltbougb tb1$ is often not the main ~eaaon wby they came 
in the f1rl'b plaee, it is. ot,en the veason wb1}' many of tbam 
l-$me.1n. One bas 'bu.t to stu.d7 tbE.l numbe:v of 7ea~s which sonte 
vol"lmtee~& baw gi VQl\ to the Pl:iJollo to b~ oonv.1n0$d tbati 
the~ do not ~amain because ther will get therapy fo~ them• 
~elves, because they 41U'e stslll. il\Ui'10W!I1. because they are 
l'elatt:~d to a hospital ex$out1ve ~ dootozt, OJ." beoauee the,-
want tr> ra1sti tbeilf:9 status~: Wlese are all beginning mo"'ot 
tivstt. · One volunte$z- who bad been at the Psycho t•r ove~ 
ten year$ a.d.ndtiied that she had had some p:rivate psyobiatzaic 
b~lp prav1ousl7J ye~ th~ staff oonsid~rs be~ one or it$ most 
valuable VDlunte~J-S. An$tbe:r v•luntee~ who bad ooma to the 
hospital out ot ouv1os11lf about mental. illness e.dnt!ttad tbat 
sb& was serioualy cona1de~1ng becoming a dootep. 
It 1s baoauae of this tact tbat many volunteer& change 
l.40.· 
tbe1r id.$a.G abGUt mc:lntal bospitala anti mental 1llnesa and 
beg1n to realise tbe1~ own contribution to pab1ent 'b&~P7 
that the beapltal admin1st~at1on 4oes net make a~ effort to 
dlssuade prospective volunteers ht.'mt comil:lg to tbo hospital 
o~ ~&ma1ning aa long a$ they wieh. Even the na~t1cs an4 
other emotionally 1nseotate voluntGel'$ are perm! ttted to stay 
if th~ have not. ~xp~essed anJ 1nc11nat1on themselves to 
leavtil hthiob. most o-f them d.,). If 1 Q.w:-tng the oo'fl.lls$ ot 
such a pars. on t e aiia:r at t b$ bospS. tal.J- Glf3 _ tbe~apy tilBJ' have 
b$$ll effeotri., the boepitel. Will have aooompliabed the doubl$ 
objective ct el.ilrd.ne.t1ng tbi.s pe!'son1s coming back to the 
hospital as a patient here~lf and, e.t; the same time• ms1f 
baw gs.!n.ed a. pemanent 't'Qlunte&:f w1tb al'bru!.etf.e intentions~ 
O$ottpat1oneJ. tn&1.1aptsu t You nr;t1Q$ ohange.& 1n tbe 
youngw volunteers as 1J1me goes on.- . YGu can sett'J them 
matving. They- ncnne in le~ tht;l first couple of 
dqa.; they're shecked an4 ~$d. 'that this 1sn.tt a 
snake pit* Tben tibeytll go through a l1t'bl$lull.: 
Then tbe7 1re ac h1sb~ and then thayt~e left to the~ 
ewn refaO\Uieae'" !'ban tb$y ~aon wt and tley'" te 
ree.ob pat1enta1 and then. 11f. stsx-~a to get; inberesting 
and eQ11ghtenins- Tbey beg!.n to ae~iou.ely think fer.t 
tbems-el."$• ''WhJ' J.s ru;~and .. ao d1f'feJteniJYu and UV/bat oan 
l do t~ help themf** i*bey th1ilk or 1'b Otl the1:r; own. 
!be above example 1lluetl'ates bow ilhe lfGl.UlS student voluntGel' 
is able to SQG be~ expe~i$nee 1n the men,al hospital aa ao.me• 
thing otb•r than a la!U'nit:lg t:lJtPel*!ence afilar tbe f11*$il few 
d:qe~ 
On the oth•~ band• a person wh~ e~s into tb$ bosp1tal 
tor one 3;l'&ason may ebange ber mot! VGS 1n d1x-eotions other· 
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-tban altru.1sm. One example f>f tb.1e is tha-t ot the vcluntee~ 
wbo WEmts to ttal$$ b$r soe1al atatu.Et. Howeve~, th1s :e•fe~s­
usu.ally to a ;eal't1cu.f.a.1'! bosp1ttal., and 1 t will ba discussed in 
tb& following secti•u• A vol.uutee~ · ~ also coma to se& the 
hospital as an opportwd.t¥ to wwk· th&%'~ on a fuUw~~ pa:t4 
ba&i$.. One volunteer wbo was ale.o a.n ~ teach$r 1n a 
ne1gbbG:t?ittg !SOilege satd tba'b t~he 11w-ould l'eal.ly enjoy vetf'3' 
much e. full...,t1.nl.e; positd.&n b$zt6\·1 n e.nd the same thought Wa$ 
voiced by the voluntee~ wboae ~ase was cited on pp/#·136-137. 
A final 'WCX"d ooncerrdng altruistic motivation with :J?(;)f..., 
erence to both the mental hospital and the eommu.n1ty may be 
.. 
noted.. As the patte~n oban$&8 1-n th$ mental. health area, 
1#e•• a.a the eommutli:&i' sb1tts 1ti! lmag€i of mental health 
troan. the ve.r1ouea stel'eo'Jpee that it baa of mentl\tl ps.itienta. 
end l'llenbd hoep1tal.e1 1t can be expectEui tbaii the a.ltruJ.s ... 
~1e motive will tak$ on a ~adually 1ne~eaa1ng empbas!$• 
although volu~t&e~a will attll $&ek.te bao~ volunte$rS 
beoaus$ et all the othe:tl motives l't'Wnt1oned he:t*'e, ln. tbl.a 
ra$pect tbe volunteer's status in the eammuniby will no' be 
t~eatene4 because she chofi.Jraes ito work in a mental bosp11le.1 
9.'tEg moX'e tban $..t 1s thl.'&aten$4 'b~u;au.sa she eboosaa to wo:r.tk 
1n a gene~al. boap1 t$1. An "'al -t:cu.1etle aevelepmen.1i11 S.a 
.. 
r$f&rl'ed. to in tb.e words 11>f e. suat.t membeP1 but it 1$ 1llus~ 
t~ative or tb1$ extension cf the volunte.~ role into the 
eommu.n1t7l 
Up until recentlr· we we~e get,ing volunteel?s who 
neede4 belp ~b$mselv&a and eould gat it Ch&ape~ b~e 
than anuwhere else. Up unti1 some ef the volunteers 
got interested 1n tb1s otbe~ senSE) last 1/e&Z'• And 
since 1lben, tbe newspape" anti publio and churches have 
beoOIJ!$ int&rested in it and it baa gotten to be xaather 
fashionable.· !hie last year Vletv$ bad more of an 
al.t:ru1st1o developlrlent. 
One voluntae~ explains how $be came uo tbe. Ps,roho through 
oommun11iy 1ntol"lllEl.t1ont 
Just tbie ~t:u1r w!t:l$h tile mental. health drive I realised 
that a voluntee~ could do. something. I alwaus fel' 
badl.,- tbat I badn•u done anything that was wox-th ffJ3' 
eftexat at e.J.l. I p:t'obabl.y would haw gotten 1nto tb1a 
$BPl1er !f I bad only ~ali"ed that I could• I also 
naw a plPogram on fV; but befon that time I didn't 
~aliS$ that I could ue an,ything~ 
a. ;A.ff'1liat2;,on 'f1'bh tb~ Ps;z:cho,. In tbe preceding 
seoi;ton the empbasia was placed on wby a pe;t\son volunteers 
in a. mental boap1tal. 1n eont:ra.st to the general ho$p1tal.. 
One motte diatinotion needfl to be mad$ wbiob is impo._rtuan'b 
tol! voluntE>er mo,t1 vation e.nd for statue bQth w1 tll:l.n ani 
without the community. This :t'$fere 'o Why a pe~s$n volun~ 
teer$ at a p~ticul~ montal hesp1tal. Since tha Psycho 
is .. n()t e.lwaJ'S ttl& mental. bQspital wbteb.is most acoesa1ble 
'bll tb$ volunteer,, tbe question mar 1eg1.timatel.y- be asked as 
to why abe cboosefl. this p~ticulu bospi,al. 
'fbe:r:e ~~ three mln -raasona Why e. pe~eon chooses the 
l>aycbo in Which to d.o her vol.un.te.e:t* worlu flrsbt baeau.se 
cf 1 ts repu.taticm. 1n th6J ln$d1ce.l. wo~ld aa a teaching, researchj 
and diagnostic :mental hospital.; secondly, beea.use ct tbe 
obJect1vee which. l.t ts(;l'lH;t fo'l! VtJlunooe)?SJ and, tb1rd• because 
ot the bi.gh pe~e~nta.gf;) of ttouresu wbicb 1t is known to bave 
bnugb.t abou.t 1n the pa~rth A volu.nteStr chooses the Psycho 
usuall~ ro~ a eomb1nst1on Q~ all et the aboV$ rea$ons. 
(a) PGFson._el. xru'Jtivati()n~ (l) Social atJlltUI;);,. Unlike 
the a.wras• mental hospital, tb.e Fsyebo 1& often chosen 
because any aff1liat141ll w1th 1t will ~alae the aoo1al status 
ot a pareon 1u the cammun1t1• lte eonnect1on with Harvard 
Medical Sobool and otbe:r (Utll.ages and uni ve~a1 ties in the 
Boston uea 1a also a eensidere:td.Ont' ~o 3o1n the Payeho is 
to haw P~EH:)tige. Tb1& applies to all staff l:llembers, a.a well 
e.s to voluntEut.t!'$. 
Otloupationel. the:t'apistn I don t'u know 1f wa have a 
ditfe~ant va~1ei$y of vcl.u.ntee:JJEJ here; but X b$ard 
one '<tGluntaw trom another. hosp1te1 se.7 au that .,.on ... 
terenee on volunteeXts, •twell, we ~on't have thG r1eh 
bitobas that you. have ~veat· tbel!'(hn Volunta&:vs 'flbo 
wo:ttk hEJx-• oetrtainly haft the: p;t;lestige,. B$1ng e. vol-.. 
u.ntee~ ber& g1vettme.n.y voluntef>tta th$ social prestige 
tb.ay want. · 
But the point mttet be empbae1~ed again that the person 
do$$ not f1~st join the Plif1obo to wo~k .as a volunteer and 
thus ~1s& her social status; abe jo1ne the hospital auxilia~ 
1nabea4. She ~ become a volunte$~ af~e~ she joins tbe 
auxili~ to raise he~ social status 1f sbe think& that euon 
activity will provide mozte contacts tflr her with othel' 
auxiliary members and witb the adm1n1strat1on. But h$~& 
iih&N ll1Wit a.lW'&.7S be t be w1ll1ngnea$ 'bo wo~k w1 i.lb the mental 
ptab1en1f., 'fbta WOil!lE)Jl wbo thus asp1r$ to raise 'tb&1l' social 
status by oom1ng 1.10 1)he lsycdlO lU'e tb.O$& who do not hav~ 
an asc~ibed. status 1n tbe1r oommunt,te:a in J:Jespeet to soclal 
ptl$1t1on; they ~ also WJ!II fXtequently tbe ones wbo are 
41aaatd.sf1$d with their frml m14cil.eP."lass bou.sewifets :role. 
fb~ wife of a aalG$man who bact b$0'0. a volunteer tor ov.e:P a 
yaa:r; reflecta. he:r innermost iibougbta wben abe ae;ys1 •:r 
1mag1ne they ell think we*re tioobors* w1wt;J a.nt1 wouldnltJ 
be here exc(jpt 'bo help OtUt husbaftd~h 11 A :at•t.r membe~ 
ztell'liJ.lOkS: abo.u'IJ tb:e woman wbe,. was now "get bing more into the 
lite of the hoap.ital n t · 
Fo~ a long ~ima she liked to eoma ~P and tmpresa 
pecpl.e t;E'Iam socif.rtty + She woul4 let tb& pe.tieniJ.s 
into he~ bou$& to s~ bow ~be otbe~ halt 11vea. 
'J.ltu'l &tatf' people Wba see some 'O"$lunteeva tor loq 
p&~1eds of t hne are ex~mely tutnseious tsf the volunteer 
wbo 1a attempt1UI;! te v&.1$e her &ta.taa in tbe- hOspital {sea 
Cbaptev VIX}., On$ nurse rer:aaPkth ullveeyone 1s 1)~1ng 'bo 
ht,Press tbe otMr by tb~iP attitude and by tbe way tbq 
talk.u .Anothe.l'- nlU'sa adtls, "It takea a l&ng time to know 
~s. K.. MJ feelings; about be~ ls that I oouldn t t build up 
a gtJod relationship with her !f X we~t'!J a patient because 
shq is a snQ~¥v Still an~tber~ •xf I ever went 1nto a 
hospital as a volunteer, I would be eo glad to fill in h$rS 
and there and not ba eono$~nt~n1 !.t I tm more !mpol'ta.nt than 
the other volunt~era." Even the volunteer who is not e. 
member of the au:s:1liapy notices tbe "d~gooders-" n'!be~tre 
the ones that ~ doing volunteer work for snob appealJ 
thara ar;e alwa7a soma a.~mm4. 41 
A possible $Xeept1on IUQ.y be cited of the woman wbo 
b$oe:rnes a volunteer d1raoiil.7' instead of joinitJg the hospital 
auxiliary to raise ber soc1al status. ~1s 1natanoa would 
app:f.7 uo all mental hospitals• Beeause lMntal health is 
graduaUy- coming to be regarded as an important area of 
community ¢onoern on the local level and medical health 
oonce~n on the national. level, but mainly beoauaa !t still 
bas the a.~a ot stigma encompassing 1t1 beoom1ng a volunt&e):l 
1n a mental bospi tal rm.d w orkins directly f.li.th patients 
presentl a eballenga ta $Q.me w~a• It may be that tbe woman 
bas bad be~ fill of general bosp1 tala and would like to t~ 
something else• She me.y !).Ot have been auceeesful a.t ~aising 
her sta~us in the general hospital• She may not have been 
able to 111e~t · thla soo1al requirements of adn~1ssion to the 
gene:J?al. hosp1.tal. because she laeka itha as·oribec.t SQe1a1 
ste:bua in be:r etmmun1t7• At any rate.- it makes an 1mpresa1on 
on one•a friends to ~ able to say that she has b$en working 
1n a mental b.Qep1tal1 even though b&~ fr1en4s may tb.$mselves 
have no inclination to go n$~ tbe hospital. ~hi$ voluntee~ 
pe~oe1V$S tb$ ~n,al hospital as a challenge because it 
requires more "courage" to go into onEu 
14th 
Occu.patd.onal tha:rapistt Tl:lis is conspicuous leiau:r$ 
and &x~a talent to gG into a hospital and be a volun• 
tfi\er., I can't belp buil think tbat of :aome of tbem, 
part1oularl1}' one, who says~ nztm a volunteer witb th& 
BFB,n and another volunteer from anctbelr! hospital 
says1 uBow can you. posaibl\1 stand it?u 'lben it brings 
the Psycho volunteer.up in the eres ot the other volun ... 
teer to ae:y~; "WeU·# I'm atrong enou.gb to do itlt' This 
is greater prest1~e; this is ~Gater talent. "I can 
do this typ$ ot work.1' It 1s even mo~& ilnpx-eu~sive when 
their talents are recognised• W1ifb them it 1a almost 
like a daring adventUP& that they can brag about to 
the~ trtenda. ffitm jU$b a little bit stronger than 
you &r$.-u 
In summary; to a considerable extent it 1s usually 
possible to 1dent117 tbe pGrson who enters the mental nos~ 
pital as a voluntee~ to ~ai~e he~ soe1a1 status. This 
depends on where sbG concentrates hav $fforts. If she 
joins the hospital. aux1liaey but does not bacaltte a volun• 
tGeX', she 1a usuall7 interested in ~als:lng heX' s'ba.tus. It 
may be that she is pa~ticular1y resistanb to making the 
et.fort to relate witb mental patlienta, but the question 
!U:'1ses as te why she joins the mental hospital auxtlialey' 
~ather than tha gene~al hospital e.u.xil1fU'7• 'l!he an.swar 
m~ be that she sees the mental bosp1ta1 aux1l1~ aa a 
means of raising bez:. statl.1a1 p~b&.ps to an even higher degree 
in the mental hospital because she is entering tbe more 
challenging attes ot mental illness.. If she also becomes a 
volunteer and adjusts to the bosp1tal environment,. she may 
even have so-mething more to boast about to her friends 
because of her contacts, with pa'tiients. 
14'7. 
(2) W,b~:famz.- Because tibe Psycho 1s known to.F its bigh 
percentage of 'bure$, 1* volunte$rs often choose it who want 
tharap7 f~ themselves~ ~bey mar merely want to get certain 
queattions an.awel'ed or because bber$ is •nual health in tlle 
' 
famil,-, and the,- aeek ou'b tbie pa:t'tioulal- hospital beoause 
~bey know bhat ~ patients leav$ it to return to their 
b0111$S,. 
US t Laarn~ng* The VC)lun:be~:v &lao seeks the Ps,-obo 
because as a 'eaching hospital and ala• ae a research ho$p1* 
tal 1t ofters oppox-tunitiea to leax'n about men~l 1llnee~h 
Student volunteers wbo have a choice as to var1ou.s 1nst1w• 
' tions to wh1eb 1sbEJ7 IJlti17 go fo:r varieus tM)Vse r&qulreln$nta 
often ohooee tbe PG1cho beoause of the oppo~~nit1es which 
it off$rs tbem-. Fox- the 11a:m.e reaf)ea me:n.y coll$-Se& and uni"" 
V$rtd. ti&s ebooa$ the Psyobtl) and sen<l stu4ents in matx1 disci"" 
pli~ f1eld~r_. 
'fhe stu.d$n1;s W' no coma tJo the :mer11Jal hoap1iiaJ. to le~n 
find their efUily experiences revolving about tb1e desire tc 
learru 
Studen~ voluntee~• I bad bhe oppa~tuni~ t~ beeame 
famili~ with bbe nosp1tal and th$ patients and te 
l&ok ~n 1 t a.s a soaisJ. p~ablem. I think avtu.•yone 
should spend s ome time in a mental bospi 1;a.l just f•em 
tbe point ot v1aw 11t eduea:b1cn it notbing e~ae, evan 
if t hey never tlo anything in pfi7ebiatcy or peycbel&gy, 
just so they'll know abm:r.t menf.Utl iUne•s• 
Student volunteer: I WQUldn t t go back as a v0luntee~ 
because I learned all there is to learn and I'd juab 
as soon go somewhere else wb.eve l eeuld learn something 
else. I tb1nk one s~ster 1s enough unless youtre 
going on in psychology or sociology.. U I do bave time 
later, It4 go tn with a ditfG~&nt attitude. 
Tb$r& 1s alao tba e~le ot the volunteer who continues 
biG Q$t!U)o1a.t1on with t he Psyebo by coming to work as an 
attendant after completing b1s student volunteex- assignment. 
Tb1a appl1e~ to tb.e male student and not t() the f~:mal.e 
sttu:lteni;. ~dical students, as well. as students of the social 
sciences. i.it.pply for positions as attE>ndants. 'the desire to 
learn is atrongly .apparent in tba following :velllfUlk by a voJ.. .. , 
u.nteer who beo&t'4$ an attenda.ntu 
Afte~ I got he~e I increased mu number·or hours as 
a volunteer and i:t at!llrted sMWballing~ I got 1ntex-• 
ested in.psycbodrama, electric sbock, tben EST .. As 
I get ~a 1nteresiied1 X appl1$d tor a job as attendant. I stayed on in a volunteer capacity after m, oourae 
was over as I sort ot leok$d oa 1 t as t he equivalent 
tG WOX'k. IJ!hen I in.c:feased the 'tlme ·on EB'f. Tben some-
one aa~4me 1f I had sver been t$ "Glucose Alley~u 
the insulin WG.l'41 and I started to di vida ~ tilne be'"" 
~ween insulin and EsT. 
The D1Qtiv$ll :of the s1Sud$nts and those of tbe older 
women ~e eontraet~d by a &ta.ff membel't 
Volunteer$ tall into 'bWo groups bare: We bave a big 
student group, some et them b$:tte fo~ Q:ted1t end some 
bere tor! e;xpe;Jliernoo. We also .have a group of older 
women • do•goodera ~ who mctber patients and b~ing 
them tblnglh Each of tbem bas a different reason to~ 
oQlning nere• Students coma to learn and to grow a.nfl 
to $$e lits" to see wha-t :makes people 'biokg they eome 
to leai>n about people and to leax-n about themselvea. 
~he pFo~am tbat ~uits students and the progr~ that 
suits auxili~ women are uwo d1ftsran~ things~ The 
ones that learn the most are the ones that get to know 
the pab1enta best. 
The older vsl.unte$~ herself ooncludae tbs.t the woman who 
has be~ 1nst1tutionali~ed status OUb$1d~ the hospital does 
not tit into tbe volunt$er program as ea~ily or a$ suoo$ss~ 
tully as the atudGn1a 
It 1 s one definite patteX'n bex:oe. 'Rbts hospital and 
1 ts volunte$r wovk is a. eomplete.):y unstructured pre• 
gram., 'fbe 4>l.der velu.nt&er who bas ber own home • 
bel' outside 1n'b$res'lls1 mQT find it wey d.1ft1cult to 
tit into the unstruetu.red p:l'Gg.ram. And it. takes many 
of them so~ time to get th$ idea;; arui som(i) never ge~ 
the id.eu1. lt is the pe:re•n with the outside reapons1~ 
b1l1t1es that doesn't fit a'S. weu. 
The role of the volun.teel* 1n thEil< mental hosp.1tal is 
not inst1tut1onal1zed as are the roles &f tb& ctbe~ staff 
members 1n the hosp1tal. But the person who aots as a 
volunttaex- d.oes have an 1nst1tutional1sad role !n the oom.-
:munity wber$ h$1' 41biet source of stia1lus lies• 'l!he question 
1$ raist:)d in tbi& ebapte~ e.s te why the person is volunteer ... 
iUS and why he:r institu.tionalised rele :t.s net suft1e1entl,-
reward1ng to keep n.r entd.rel,- 1n thai; Xtole e.ot1v1tzr. 
In tba eonslderat1on CJf motivational. factors~ \lhe dis'"" 
tin4t1on 1lil first l't.lade between the volu.nteex- in the gene~al 
hospital wh$re the vt~luntef:;)r role is 1nsti:tuttonal1aed and 
in the mental ho.spital where ib is not. '!'he person who 
volunteers in a. general hospital dO$& .so mainly tor reasons 
of family and sooial pressure1 boredom~ and possibly altruism. 
. But because tilt the stigma and tb& teflr attached to m&ntal 
illness, the person who volunteers to work w!th pe:bients 
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in thG mental. bompi~e.l does sa ter otne~ reasonru she oome$. 
malnly to get theX~apy to:J btu"eelf and to satisfy he:tt our1o~ 
s1t1J' because the1'a is mental illness 1n he:f .family. BeJi' 
s-tatus 1n uhe ~Olllll'1Un.ity·1s t~eatenai because of the stigma 
of mental illness attache4 to be~. Al:~ru1m becomes an 
1mpo:vte.nt mot!vational. fa.ct$l'i onllf' after the volunteer has 
ente.tt0d the mantel. bospl. tal• 'fbel:'e mar b$ scelal or tam117 
p"ess-u.re to join the hospital aux111aey but not tow ork · 
with the mental patients es a veluni.i&e~•- Finally.- the pe.Paon 
ebooaas 1lb~ Psycho in wh1oh 'is <to volunteer work in px-ete~ 
ence to another ~ntal hospital because ~f tba reputation 
ot tbe bcspital and the goals set to~ volunt~ers. Tha vel• 
unte$:f' wbe comes to the Psyobo ean raise her sooial status~ 
l'eoetve therapy fo'l! bexast.llf, and learn abou"t; mental health• 
CHAP.mt VI 
ROLE PE!WORMANCE 
Web onlf daea the voluate~ $apeet c-e:Ptain things ef 
he~ -~ol.a in the men:llal b.oep11Ja1-~> bu\ abe alae'~ pe~foms 
eert;a!.n ~as functions 1n r:elation uo thea& espae'batd.ons-. 
Her pertormaueQ d&pend.s ma!alr on he~ avtitutles about menttal 
Uln&&$ and. tb.e war 1n Wh1ch beub tbe bosp1'al. and sbe beP"' 
selt hav~ d&t1ruul he%" "ole. 
In tba p:ttesent cbapile:t> tbe \1\\tlunted'~-B :t-llt:U. pe11f~nce 
will be 'ri.&Wed 1n. l'elatton to be~- :Pole eJtpectat10nfi'~ !bes$ 
were set f~:i'tb. 1n Obap'be:t' IV. 
The 1n1t1al app~eheneion that 'be volunt$e~ expeota te 
feel wben Bhfil asa~s btr role 1n the mGntal hospital is 
ov1d.Gnce4 particularl-y in b&r p!ll:rtomanee in the .first f$W 
4a'1s that ehe eomes to tlw h0$!?1tal. t.t'be volunteer admits 
her .feeli~a ree.41ly.- 'l!he tollow:lng accounts by volunteere 
wben tbey app:rot\ehed their first patient 1llu$tr&teunore 
vtamlltioally What the t1rs.b sense.tionf:l ware an4 what the 
volunteer d1tb 
Volunttae~t I wu seared! 'be ·death. I went up to a 
pe~so·n and she was looking leng1QSl7 at the po1tts17, 
and I asked. be~ if she wante4 to make a pieee. Bu.u 
abe we.$ normal.. She w&r.ked eut as l\Jary nc~ ani. 
sane. 
VoluDb$ert X want up to a woman, sa14 •x1#" an4 sat 
d.Gwl'l anfil sa1d• »Itm ;m .... .;. u . Sbe wa.s doing potte~. 
We talke4 abou.t be:r ohildren• arta1 painting. Onoe 
I bad sa1d "HeXJe I Sff1 n 1 t wae ~aQ'"" BuiJ bef&r$ X 
aeiiu.ally- went up and s pg~ to bel' 1 t was sort of 
ten1t71ns• I picked tJfle by l:ul~lilelf., 8be :Pesponde4l 
fin$ to m$1 eeeme4 quit& wama frottnn tbe beginning and 
$ te7e.d. tha'b war."'· 
A studen' volantee~ V$lla her sbo~ about her firat eneounte~ 
with a. patientt 
Xu wasn't tb$ eaa1Gst thing to go an4 just sit. witb 
tlw patient$. I Just falt un&a$7·• fbe .f~sil time X 
want ow:tt and s.at: d. own Deu a young g1l'1 ai tt1ng 0,. 
herself and starte4 uo n eJ.k with bar-. Sba $.sked me 
about •obotlll and I aeke.(l bell about school#) ete. 1 
telt perfectly at ease. She ~caota4 favo~ably. seeme4 
to enj 011 speald.ng wl th u,.. Sbe seemed to lilt& volu.n--
teel's. Sbe was usua.ll,- ~ h&:r$e1f.~ 
In all thea~ examples the pa~1enta wa~ appvoaeb$4 in the 
occupatioru1l. tha;rapy department wbe~& tbG least siok pa.tient.s 
spend a ~eat; Ileal t~f t bei~ tim$, but even hero fJhe voluntae• 
tee~ls ta.neatlf about- s.pproaob1ng her f~at paid.en'l), $V&n 
though sbe can take be~ time bat~re making tbe initial move. 
One volunteeJ~ recounts bow in he~ fi~at da;y- at the hosp11tal 
a patient eame up to her and put his arms a~ound her but 
WOtllEl not talk. "I .1mmedia1'J(*l;y went to Mao and tol.d. b1m-. 
Be said* "Juats tell him ifo move aWe:gJ tl~a1t. bim lib you 
would anybody else who did that~ it 
!he shove examples alL point to the sudden realisation 
on tb.e volunteer t a p~t that pati&n'b$ a.ctt l1ke o'bh$~ people 
and that they &!'G nnomaltt and ttsane.-" It 1a s1gn1t1canb1 
bow&v$r, that un.t1l tbe volunteett herself'ltUikes bar own 
~ontaot with a patient;# eb& oannot oalmhert initial fea~s 
merelr by obs~~v1ng $ha~ patients act 11ke eva~on& else. 
The patient Ob$Gtro'GS the beha'tr101' &r the MW "''Gluntee:t:t 
thtUU »wt;ten wa come tcward them, 'bh&7 dontt e~ tow~d. 
u.s; they leok at us and aot as if they 1:.re af~e.1d nt us .. 
We oan sense that~n 
A$ the voluntee~ becomes. moN tamilif':Ull w!'bh bel' ~ 
round1ngs and begins to relate to mo~e pab1ents, sbe feels 
more at ea~~ nx tael. a litble ntOI'e a.t ease w 1th them now 
than wban I f1rst came. W~ I donft feel tb$ ne~vousnass 
tba' l bati. at the bag!.nning1 " Ol't 11'!·he f''1Xiat day there ue 
all Si;:t'an.ge tae$Sa G;i;iadu.~ you. get t a knew more patients 
and sq '11U., ' 1 and 1 t t s mu.ob eas1e:r i;e imlk no tbam .. • 
As 1nd1oate« bf volu.nt&e:t- pex-tomanc", does a. volunte~t' 
eve!' completu~ly l'id b$rae1t of this afU'lly £eta:t'f One valun~ 
tser who had been coming to the bospi tal. since the e~l,. 
~s ot tb$ war explaius he~ first enoo~nter w1tb ~nsa1 
illness lea4!ng u.p t~ ha~ p~eeent attitude$' 
m, t1~st 4S1 was a pe~fec\ly bo~1ble OD$.and I 
began to get butt&zafl1etl* in ft11 stomach b$oause l 
heard a bad aorae.m* Bu.t I. came in the next 4q and 
I thollgbt It d bettex- w tJJ:t-k !n tha nu.ra1ng off1er;, and 
ge1J o:elented that way~ I $'baxat;ed doing erPBn<is and 
then. :ttd ata;r and talk te tbe patlients; I wQultl sifll• 
I got en the war4a without knowing 1t\ I didn'' 
realise I was in the wards. ! thought that a~one in 
the wards would. be crawling Bl'Ou.nd 1n filtb, et;e. Of 
course there 1 s e.n alemenf.l of danger. but there's an 
element of danger in dr1 ving a car. In tbe twelve 
years Itve been bere Itve only been touched anee when 
a gi~l kicked me in tbe svemaob bacause she wanted to 
geb me out of tbe wq• I ean·t1J say that I haven t t at 
times felt u:neasy. 
The ex•pat1ent volunteev tells about her experiences 1n tbe 
bosp1tal elevator after abe had become a valunte$r: 
A bey was r1d1ng the elevator at the same ttme I was. 
We kept riding up and down .fo:tt ten minutes~ I was 
afraid to move. Be said to me, "If you meve oae step,. 
Itll let you. have it .. " I was terr1f1ecl* Finally he 
let me out., 
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But these oecasion.s are 'bhe exception rather than tbe rule. 
'lbey serve to il.lustra te, however• aa tb$ first volunteer 
quoted. abeva points out,, that ~be s1 tuation inside the hospi~ 
tal 1s no ditfe~ent fram a situation outside the hospital 
involving danger an4 'hat there ~e ooeas!ons fo~ fear in 
both inata.ncet:h. 
B. Task Per.tomance Inside tba Hosp1 tal 
1. PattaX'ns of distribution. In Chapter II it was 
indicated ~at unless volunteers speeitioall7 request te 
work in a paPtieular department ot the hospital or have 
soma previous experlenee wb1cb might b& used elaewh$re. 
they W?e usually assigned to oecupational the:-an. "F!l!'S' 
the volunteers feel meat .comfortable 1n Of ~ even the ~esi• 
dents do that • Then they- often want to . go down to insulin. 
t.rbe ideal situation 1s puxae .fallacy and actually impossible," 
aaya 01'1& •f the eeou.pa1&1onal ilhenpist~:h Stnrla. of the volu~P 
uee:ra ~in in oeou.patiGllal 1dwJ!Qw" especially tboS$ wbe 
work at $&~1is and ~tuiS• '1t:t' ve been 1n O!f evexa a1rtee th& 
oogirm1q1 *' se.:v• $ne volua,eGJ?-. 1';£ started at the ee~anaiea 
tabla and g~adually b~anobed ~u all GV$~ the dep~ment. 
If they Maded someone~ tdae7 Just eama to whn Otih&rs sperui 
part o£ tbeS.~ t1Jne 1n occupational fJ.b&vaplf and also v1.a1il 
pa:fU.ents on the wards., nz wo:l'ked mostly tn OT bu.t I woul.4 
go down 1rli&o tbe w~tls and help outs wit-h thG ,pat1o.ta e.na 
en1lertaln ttbem., Sometblles I wa::1 atlik$4 t{l) wo~k 'lld.1idl ~in 
pa'llientUh 8 It is th& 70u.nge:t- volunooe!', h~'Vel', VlhO bencila 
'tit> ~a1rt in ooeu.patd.•nal tl.lwapy, wbe~&a.s tbe elder volun ... 
'b&~ uau.elly visit$ pat1enus !u tbe wa.:t:t€bh •Au I do 1$ 
come 1n with mgaainea anti\ v1s1ii pa:bitJnta an 'he wal'dsJ 
tbeJPe 1a tbat need to~ talk." One vl)l.unteer who had bad 
pl"erieus tl'ain1ng 41 a psyob1e.tir1c ~e dese:Pi'bea: a comb1b.a."'" 
'b1Qn of aseigmnentun 
l s'bqQ-4 1n the 1nwa wari abcu;, ll1ne mcmftba wbcr>n 
I f1:ftst oame • then 'wo 'J'$BPa in :v~seQoh, 01'le ya~ 
J.a Of;;. part of the t$.me !n '&be· WU4B• 'fhia ~ 
It va been al.m$st $D.'bi!*ely in Of,. · 
*.fbe VGJ1urt'beevs who een~1bu~ tbei!t time 'bo iibe •of:tee 
sh$p usueJ.l,- do. ao GW. a 4ef1rdte &ebe4ul$ bbat 1e set up 
bei'•&b&wi. Althou.gb these velu.nteertt 1'1'}$7 continue i$,o w&J-k 
1n the ectfea shop once ~bey have learned the routine ~o· 
oed~e tollewed the~~ th$y also often v1a1t pat1en~s ln the 
wards. One voluntee:r? describes a part1eula.l' task whicb $he 
bad in Felat1on to bbe ootfe& shop; 
I waf.l asked to ke$p the coffee shop staffe4 in tbe 
beginning. M1 3ob was to make the patients feel that 
we have to have their eoope~atien. · Tbci7 d.idn t 1l wanis 
to go at first. Mf job was to get the pabients d~ 
to the ootfee shop and work when \hey wePe needed. 
I would talk 1 t over wi tb the head nurse on tbe Wt:Wd 
and ask, 11Wbo do 7011 think eould be sent down?" I 
would go up to the ments wards tB get pabients. I baa 
to smoetb out tbe probl~s when someone d1dntt want 
to s•· 
Bes14es the deputmt~nts w WB11dG in wbicb they may be 
located at s om.e ,.,Sl'tJ.cular tim.e, volunteers often attend 
staff meJet1ngs, deparb:m.en~al meetings, psycbo4~ patient! 
goverll.tnent meetings, and assist a.t the soelal functions which 
are given for pailientf.l by tbe ladies t awrJ.liar:T• Although 
'be new volunteers are reluctant to speak up a~ f1~st at tbe 
staff meetings, .ma.ny ot them come to·pal'tic1pate fx-ealy in 
the d1seussiona4 At psycho~ velunte$rs often take part 
1n the problems that are p~esentea Zor tbe benefit ef tbe 
patienbs.. Tba student volunteers ~e eapeoial.ly eager bet 
attend these meeting& because of tbe opp('.l:t:'tun11iy afforded 
them to learn about mental beal.tb problems• 
Stu.deat vcluntaerl ! abuende<i! s•aff and psychodx-ama 
$'11$.%7 ii1me I was 1n the bosp1i;al. and I .found out a 
great deal about tbe baokg~ounds of the patients. 
Stat£ meetings gave me a chance ~o learn things about 
the~apy treatmanta. 
a. Azo. and selt pntterns11 Pe~baps the one masu 4et1n1te 
patte~ of age groups conaisbe et the 7ounger velunteers with 
the younge~ patientst 
Stu4Gnt volunteexa: W$ uoncentrue.fl on the younse~ 
one~u mostt of tbem were younger. The students all 
more or less went toward the $~ patients. You 
ooul.dnH~ help not1cing one because e.b$ waB so noi~t 
and an&the:v girl was a.o p~etty tbat lte were et11'1ouu 
to ktlovt wba.t b~ happened to he~. 
Another young volunteer wbo. was not a stud.enb adds, 
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Young patients particularly value eontactu with volun• 
tee~. Wbere ~lse w ould a young man g$t an opportun1 ty 
ta talk to a you.ng g!J:ol? H& gets ea b1 t bolder as tim.fi) 
goes ~n. 
But tb&r& we many var1a.t.1ons 1n the a.ge and sex 
prefer~nces of 1toluntee~th Or1& unusual one :ls the older 
malo patient w1 tb th& young&~ female volu.nteeXta 
Voluntee~: :ttw noticed that tbe man e.J.'ie delighted 
to baw · a pr&tt'1 ~oung girl around) 1 t does teaw11'1e 
tij1ngs for tb~~. no.me ot the Qld$r ones I 1mag1D$ 
bave a nGw breath ot air. On ona oecas1on we were 
weaving iJometbing togethel! with tbia man and he wanted 
me to work with biJn age.J.n. fhen they fl11"t and puiJ . 
an arm arourui you and kid you. and jOkEfl witb yoth · And 
they l?eal.ly get a kick ou.t ct 1 t;.. '!hey do the $ani$ 
with the young n.u.rsGS• Oth&!ffl!$&1. U you get a whole bunch of old men 1n a hospital, they sart ff£ deteriorate 
in olu slackS, bub they just sp~C$ up when there is a 
young girl around. I tblnk 1t mak0s a d1tfe~no$. 
The l'$mainder of t he age and sex patte•ns usually depend en 
individual prefe~enoee,. but one gl"oup recei.we lesa attentien 
txaom the volunteer than do the other groups w the m1ddl& .... aged 
pe~ao:r.u 
Oocupa.tional. tbere.piatu . We have a handful of older 
women wbo go to. tba WX7 siok pat1•nts and sor'IS ct 
mother tlu:nn,. anti as often a.s not it happens to be the 
patients that need mothering.- Mrs"' L usuallv go$S to 
younger ones sbe can motber. Mra. B 1e ditteren\c 
she*ll go 'bo an older one ,. someone ab& bas something 
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1n common with .. But she. goes to tbe younger ones, too. 
Ooca~1onall7t you have an olde~ povson getting atten~ 
t1on~ but the in~between with tb~ middle~life dep~essions 
I•m e.fra1d doesn•t get too many·voluntears attxaacted. to 
her. 
a. Xpdivip.~a,l~szvouR patteJxan.s,. Again, as .for age anQ. 
sex, 'O'Olunteel'& l!a.ry eons1derabl7 as to whether they prei'e:r 
to be with one patient or with seve~al. fbe naw volunteev 
usually .finds tha'b she preferkl one pat1ent1 but this ia nob 
a1wars beoa\ts$ she dOe:r; not .feel stw can hsndle.moJ?e tban 
one' patient at a t~: 
Voluntee~: I w~uld rather talk sep~atel7 to patients 
and not in groups bG)oause in groups they're much more 
apt to talk amongst themselvets and we .feel kind of 
left out. But 1t*s mucb ~re interesting to hear them 
. talk amongst tbEU11$$l VEUh 
But as tbe voluute~·aonws to f$el more at ease w itb patient$, 
the pattern is lUtely to change: 
Voluntee~• In the beginnlng l would just as soen not 
be left alone complately w!th patients. But now I 
don't c~e a:b all. At first I thought 1t was easiev 
to talk to one patient; but. now I find it easier- t.o 
talk to a group. 
4-. ~ct1yi,t:t 2a~te~nth· (a} Menial tasks., As 1nd1cate4 
in the: previous obe.pter, 'bb$ volunteer's al!lX'ly expectatiun 
tbat she would assist in menial. ta$ka £\Xlou.tl.d tbe hospital. 
changed ctinsiderably aft$ X' her t irat few days . at the hosp1• 
tal. Moat ot the tasks wb1cb Qre under~aken by voluntG&rs 
consisting of hou$ekeep1ng duties a~e usually done in 
oonnsotion witb olean ... up act1vit.tes s.ftex- arts and craft 
work, saw1ng., etc.J ami 1n oeoupa.tional therapy this was 
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usually a eoope~ativa ventUre between stat£. volunteers, and 
patients. But th$ young st~dent volu~teers ave $ften asked 
to do enanc~a.~ eaoon visitors on tou.rs tbrougbouU the bo.spi• 
tal, and aleo taka patients ts-om \be wB.Pds to occupational 
therapy and baclb fbat volunteers never find su.ob duties 
objectionable 1a at-tested to by the fact tbat the volunteel' 
omits any men'b1on ot such tasks :t~ he:r role def1n1 tiOtb 
fbl$ is perhaps due tG tbe ~act that tbe~e is nev.~ ~ 
oompu.lsi&n tl& partora suoh taSk&.- As one volunte$~ puts 
it, nstat.t never 'bells you to 4o sometblngJ tbey ask you 
if you•d like to.• 
(b). ~kills, l,md !!ec:reati,on.~ Vt'Jluntfu~rfii also explJesa 
prete:r.-ellOes for ~elating to pat.1enta acc"rd1ng to certain 
aet1v1t1es wblcb either ut111ae their skills ~ 4~aw on 
tbeu rei!lovee$ to $D.terta1n. First, there 1a tbe e.l"ee. of 
~ti,. oeraml·es. sew1ng« eiH'h Often this preferenoe 1s gitren 
by volunteers who f1nd it easie.x- to make contact& witb 
patients in tbis way. "I tb1nk i'b would 1m dirty- to taka 
a volunteev into the WIUicis the f !.!t?Sti t 1ma, · Wh<fJ:t;teas 1 t 1s 
&asier to make 40ntact witb yow:'J bands than it 1fou'i'a :face 
to .taee•" Anoth&xa volunt.e$~ also sea$ the pat1entts s1da 
of the adju.stment that must be ~· "I 1ib1nk it is batte:. 
to bG doing something with patients than just tal.k1ng beea.US$ 
1 t ma.J.tes them mox»e at ease, n A oOJ'Jlmon approaeb u.sed t>v man:y 
volunteers is to attract patients ~ working themselves 
:ratbe:r than tt'ying to seek Ot\t 'bbe pat!en_t wbo might be 
reluctant 'o 3oin -the act1v1t:r~ ttztva had anywbe~a fvom one 
to tb1rty•twe pat!anua workingw 1'bh • at a t1me1 4epend1n.g 
on tbe numbe~ ot people :tnte~stsd tn U*t wovk at tbe moment,• 
says onG voluutee:v in o~oupat1onal i'lb$raw• Tbe toll•w1ng 
·.two axtH.cts fXJom trolu.nteel:'S pJ?asent1 a complete p1oture b:.f 
the voluntee~ who wo~ks with be~ bandut 
Vclu.n:tee•• As I sm.t do1ng c~~amlo$ the patients would 
come and. talk to •• Tbey w1l..l ct>lttc& to rou quicker 1f 
you¥vs dotng eometb1ng than !f you go to the patient~. 
It arawa tbe ox-owd~ . I baVEJ bad as ~ as twenty men 
doing earam1cs by just sitting and ps.1ntttng. It 1s 
ee.sie~ tC< do something tban trr1ns to staxat.J a conve~aa• 
t1on w1tb someiOlltt Wb(') doeantt want to talk.., I keep 
bu~ EJ1at$l.t and by keeping busy the~ come to ·me • l 
get mGre :ttaeponees tba'b Wftlf than by- going to them. 
Volunt~e•• P~tients often s~ t~ m$ tha' tbeytve 
enjc~ed watching ma work and get a lttt of ideali ~= 
•• X alwaye WOX'k a' '1Jf1 own th1ngs 1 and tbey 1ll ai!Jk 
wbat 1t 1$ cmd 'We''tl.l h6\ve e. nioe guessing ~ as to 
what it is. I always 4o rq own wo~k., and bill of mt 
patients are usu.all,- eonve~e1ng wi tb • and o:r1 ti·cising 
~ wo~k· Last week I wa$.WO~k1ng on a modernl~-lo dee~, 
and eV$~one guessed tbau 1t was ditf•~ant things~ and 
!.t g1ves: tb~ a cbane~r to suel!t$ and baoornaa a. ocnversa.tion 
piece.. And tben ime next pe-•aon c()mas up anA be *l.l. 
ask What wet h1nk ba•e mad$~ and 1t b$QOln$$ a. g am&• 
sometlm0s I'w bee& working wlth patients• just sitting 
tbe~e and not doing anything to~ h~St just MJSelf 
world.r_.g. It • $ e•:u!t1e~ t o eonWX"AJe w! tb a pa:b:tent 1t 
you."re doing StMlErbbil'lg+ A pa,t1ent would come up tt> rna 
and na11lb$:r! of us woUld knew what tl) talk a.boub1 whe:t-e"" 
aa if you*~e 4o1ng something lt w1ll eventually CQm$ 
to some e;GulJY" subjeot sueh as what color shall I US$; 
and then 'fOU ~aduall:r work into a conve~sation relating 
to the1:ra probleme~ fbCS~ point is that 1t you cantu 
think ot anything to se.:r1 youtre just not ~equ1~e4 to 
t!s:u anything• 
Anotbel' voluntaer thinks that it is battel* to go e.fte~ the 
patients who ~e ~eluotant to Com$ to occupational the~aPJ# 
V•luntee~t X us~d to ge !abo th& wards witb tba 
pottel'?J' on. huge trays and try to engage patients into 
do1ns sQmething witb ola,.• Many patients nbougbt they 
could nevsli do anrilbiog witb 'heir bands. I would go_ 
aJ~Ound to d1.f.fel:"ent patten's and tey ·rounding them up, 
both tJhe ones tbe.$ y-ou. knew had done it bef~ and the 
anea who JOU. tb<lught mlgh' be. 1:ruiu•e4 to be 1nt-ere$fJed. 
We woa14 se' $n Qecae1onsl on.e. One~ 7ou get a co~e to 
sta:t.*b w1tb, oth$~a woul.i ambl$ 1n, iibe.n it d1dn*t look 
:eo bar41. and soms et ilhem eould be urged to try. 
!he volu.ntee-~s wbo play gmnes w!tb patients such aa 
ping pong &Jt ct:ntds •~ t bose wbo pl:lll' at spoPts outdoolia 
USUally te.l.k 1;0 patient& While tbq Ell'G playing; eJ. though 
•r~ than one volunteeXt Will aas1t that t®re a!-'ct_ often 
ma~ minutes ot silence un'1l the patient gaina tb$ _volun~ 
teel!t .a o.ontideneEh It 1s not uno.mmen to see a oma ot th$ 
yott.llgw pablent$ dancing w1fih velunwfiJX"S !n complete silence. 
but at t.b$ SSltl$ time abQw!.ng ne 1ndleati•n to stop tbe 
dance.· ~b1s pa'~~n •f reereat1en e$mb1n$d w1th conve~sat1~n 
is the moat popular wtth both ~he young volunteer$ and the 
young patients., but again 11J v~1ea with individual p~efe~· 
&no$ a • · on(l) \l'$lunt.eer $QY'& she talks mora to the Wol'll$n than 
· w1 tb tbe meru w1 t.h the men sb& ffp1aya gamaa mostly"" n 
t•) flog,va:r~Diii&!J-• Xt 1s f/1£ cows'$ mt.tf4$ the rule tha.n 
the exoept1&n tbat oonve~sat1en enters int• all voluntQeP. 
patient relat1onships,. 1nolud1ng occasions Wh$11 e:t"af't wo:l!'k 
or gamae $!' apo:l'tS ~ b&1ng pa~'b1e1pated 3.n. But just 
talking to pat!enta 1nstea4 •t •omb!ning eonve~sat1on with 
WQ:r!k O:t' pl.e.y aot1 vi tles !s also a. pr$.ff.l:vence zor many of the 
voluntes:Nih · Wbia 1a the oommen pattern to:v the -olde:r 11olun• 
teers "" 11 tbetta·ts that need for! talk"; but it 1e elao 
prefflztre4 1:ey' maur of the ;rou'QS volutt.t&e~s who do net bav& 
~n, speoiff..e axa't skills.. The 'flttulent veluntaw who says• 
ttz fsl' mOXle afi. ease when I was talk1ng w1tb them," ia also 
'bbintd.n.g about bow muob mor& ab$ w111 leaxon th!'ough ,convar~ 
sa.tiQn• Anotb~l" young volunteer S47Sl 
You aren't geuttng t&o muob p~~aonal sa.t1ataot!on 
yO'tU'Selt 1f you. play !J1~oq. :£ tbink 1f' you can 
get stweone to talk wbo f1Wis 111 d1tf1eulb t.e· 1Jelk1 
1Jb&n 7ou ~ doing a peat deal of gcod~ Iii might bs 
be~ilel' f(!qJ soma people 'lo pl.G.3" pingi!oi~-pong, I tteal.l"t 
ton*t know .. 
The ;r:relationebip wb!cb t b$ voluntiee~ e.stablishtJs w1 fsb. 
the pat!.anil is sl.sc an important pa:rt tit be':r taak pe;t;of~ 
anoe. BecauM tble ~esents ma~ aspects w bieb do net per-
tain tc tbs patteatn of the relationship alone bu.t has to 4o 
w1tb the volu.ntee~1s expee,ation of her rola aa tbe!tapist, 
1 t wUl b$ d1scu.saed in Ohapte:t'f VIII. 
).,. .{f,et1vi'¥X ;en.,tte%)nt.~• Volunteers often taka pe:b1entt~ 
ouil fl)f the nospi'bal ef..ilb&~ b&oau.e:e staff members ztequ.eeb lb 
OP b$0$U$$ the ~GlU.ll'\lEUW herself QS.iV&U: UO 40 $$,. Act1v1• 
ttes ou~slde tb$ boapt'al eons!st et a variety of things# 
web as going shopping or t<l the hai.rdret!iaEtr's, aiitend.ins 
l'EU.l~ea1i1enal. events :U.ke mori.aa o~ baseball games, or 'Various 
otbe);t eveniJa.. Most oft be 'blma, bowver, 1t is the volunteel'•s 
own .14ea te take the patient _out, even tbou.gb sbe must fi:ps.'b 
havlit the pemn1as1on to df:l Sfh .••x·• w often taken patients to 
bu7 ~ooa.as •~ p1oture ~am1ng#" Sa.¥S ~ volunbee~ 1n 
oconpatlone.l tbel'~· Anotbel1 voluntas:c- f 1:nds pleaw!"e 1n 
ntak1tl$ ~be girls out tor a eu.p et tea, just to get them 
out-" The same vol.untee:tl took idU.11ee of the J.1U1lt'll patients . 
on e. tot.»:' et some tl$W btt!.l41ags ot Otle of the neru?b7 
cellegeHh: A tttWse ~epGl?b& ilbis 1no1&ient 6\S follow~n 
011$ pais1en.1J here was Qlene,. d.idl\tt baV$ at17 Hlatives. 
be~~h .Ii$ had usr~J4 b!a last 4ent ._. ootnEh Mrs. B 
dee1·4e4 to _t:ake h1m on tut~ w1vh hell' ausGJ tboGC 
pa:bienis never s ifoppe:tl t$.l.k1Dj tii.bW'b 1 t. Sbe tid tbiB 
on beft own• Sbe eald. t;e e 6 1*4 love 1so take h1m1 but I'd. like to taka tlJ omeoJUt else, toe.,» so I g:roupeCl 
tb.e "'b~ee. 
VeluntaeXts whp 'balt$ pstlant.s out or tJh$ bosp1tla1 eitbEt~ tot* 
entEt.ttta1~n1l o~ tor ab.Gpping W/ittallJ' bear tlbEJ exp~nsee 
thE:mlAtalves.. •••,·t. G 1s always: SM1Dg tbat patd.ents get 
eletb.ing end tb!nga 'bbat thCty tu)etl~" Tbose voltmtee~s w bo 
~e able 'o aee~~e tickets t~ ~oveational aot!vlties ~r~ 
$:apee1ally app:ttee1s.t~d .. 
OoeliUl10nally, a volunte~ entel"talna pat1enta at bome .. 
On$ ~eb v&lun~eer makes eueb an o~oas!OD an 1mpo~'ant 
eveDUt 
Volt.tD.f;Hl*O E~ 7$U I have th1J.1tt7•f'1ve c;t the . · 
patient;.a and abt)Ut van ot -abe aiJaZf eome ou.t to the · 
hOU.Sfh In tb&. las'b_ 'bwo W'&@S they*ve b~bt aoma 
&t the aiekest patients. I be.ve neve:ra puu e.WB'f' e.n;v : 
•f iibe l:lttQO;:t-, &tch zt-ve goutfJn a lettel' r:.om pauiant; 
govermaenti iJhanld.ng • awl ·a nott. 
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influence extend'* beyond the b.osp1talt abe lllB'1 follow a 
pat1$nt to anotb&.r bosp1tal or help t1nd jt>bB for patienta-. 11 
'lhe voluJlte~l* role., in other WG-rds1 is not ls.tnlted to the 
time ahe gOE~ill 1nto tha hospital e:r takes patients eut ot tbe 
hospital during the day. Sbe ma.,- keep up bel' aoquaints.nee 
with tbe pat1ent_beoau$a ef a st~ong ab'a~bment tbat bas 
®veitloped Wbil..e thta pa:b1$nt was 1n tha hcspi tal-, On~ volu.n ... 
tee~ says that patlenbs beoome partleul~1~ attached t& her 
'*to 1Jbe palnt ef \elepbOnil'l$ when 1lhe7 get, cu.ih ~bef V~rite 
ma lt:>iSfiera at'ber they've lett the basp1ta1. My- house 1s 
tilled witb aGh- tt~tars, le"SteN, and Oh~1stmae3 eQXtda tbe:b 
tt·u~y t •~ S$n11. u tW, the: volunttet9Jil' may- ass'Ut'tle the l' ole ~t 
tba. soo1al wo:vker in he~ £ol:Law .... up ot patients after t be,-
leave tha boeptual~ In th1a oape.o1ty abe 'l.fJ.S:9' b& inat~n ... 
tal in seoUP1ng a job fo~ a patient~ She may also fell~ 
a pat1ent"e p:togress when be is sen& ta ano.ther hospital 
foJ!' futttbtx- tl*Efatment; or fox- ouatcd1al purposes, and tb!u 
1a pavticularly app:eeo1a.ted br the pa'biEJnt who dc:tes not 
baY$ otbe:r via1t•a.. ":t went; 'b~ougb 'bh$ ~~..,. Hospital o-n 
a govemo~ta eomm!ssion tour, and all '1111 f~ien4s W$:tte t~ow ... 
1ng buga and kissea at me, ft is iibe oomment or one volunte@ 
wl:lase .fr1endab1pa. exten4a4 flo &tiler- bcepitals.- Anotbe~ 
ex~patient volunte$r bas otten gqns to .v1s1~ patients at 
Gtber h0sp1talal 11pecple Wb.o were patd.ents wben :t was eneJ 
l: got to know tbem. VllJ'J!f well wbe11 I was be~fh· One girl sai·d 
l: was the only en.e whe ever eame to sea bet.t.u '!be $ante 
velunt.aer also admi~a or tuavillg ottber &X--Pat1eD:~$ &all on. 
her at ho:rneh •au' I dOn't have tina' &trong attachments* I'll 
always aq, tl.f yGu.tre in to'l!'m. a»w n1ght 1 eom9 1n and see 
me. • One girl oftell ••ps in ou Mon.day n1ghta.*' 
•' 
either an bore oro 1notbe:f' bospitJSlfll. 1a not a eOltlm:lon. praetic~ .. 
One Qf the main cone1d~l"at1ens 1n this ~aspect ia that such 
feUow~p 1e f"wned t~n by some ot tbe staff persennel.. 
1
'I wouldn't eneou:ae.ge taking tb$< relationship euot; of the 
bospt:bal, even atte~ tb.$ patients left• unless the hospital 
lmw abe>u.t 11#1'' is t.be kind Of re~ wb1eh '*ausett· vol~n...­
teers tl'.i) hesitate about f&llaw1ng pat:tenils up after they 
leave the bosp1tal~ fbi$ aspeot wlll b& d1acussed furtb&~ 
in Cbapter VIII,"' 
3. Tl~.t! . :,voluntee1't in ,f?he COrdmUnipJ,-. .BEUU:lU,S$ p@t Gf 
the volunte$rt,s uniqueness lies in batt powel' to link 
boap1 tal With emmnunity an4 tbu.a eommu.nioate ilo 'the outside 
wo!"ld what goes t.~tn in the hosp11ialt 1 'b is &spec tally .tmpor .... 
tant to no'$ to wnat extent the volunteer ao~ually does 
pr•v14e this link. In the p~esent o~nneot1~, boweve~. 1' 
.t.s nG-OI.UfJSlUT to $$JU1Pate, the volu.ntee~'e ability to co~ . 
vinee f.riends and ~ele.tives at bome that mental pa.Uienua 
ax'$ siek people like CitbeX" s1ek peopl(1) and quite anotbel?' 
ua eonvi.tla$ ttheae same fr1Qnd$ and Hle.tives .tbat they ebGuld 
oome to the hospl ttal. themsel. Wtil awl b$ voluo.teerf:t• 
~he 1ouns volunteer shows the s~ea,esb amount of entbu~ 
s1asm in talJd.ng '" people outsldfla ttbe hlllepltal.. One volun• 
te9r who eam& t• tbe bospltal through a volutttee~ ~iend 
tells abcu.t he~ talk~;~ to family and friendaa 
Mt i'am1lJ' ~ glad I•m a volunteer. But I li&n't. 
tb1nk tbey know toe muob abeu.' 11h I•ve 'bold ubem 
wba'b kind ef WOX'k I have dOn.Eh X talk to people about 
rq expe~1ences 1n the boapi tal,. mt~tst:t.r about. ttl$ be• 
glnning when I £1r$t came and what we saw an4 what Wa$ 
said. l iiell. them a 11tble about my changing impl'esw. 
a ions. 'fhe,- ~• amu.ae4 and aw:pr1setfl. But. I hav-eu r b 
ael£~4 anyOn$ t;o beil4am& a v&l.unuee~. Bu'b 1f an oppor~ 
'tlu.ni t7 came up, I cer,a1nl7 wo~d ask 'tlbem. 
And a st11.ulent volun.te~~tt 
51 f.e.mil.v appr0vea \ftboleb.tiJan~«ly fif 11Ef 'being a volun• 
t&e!li'. they r l:'$ .1nt&l'$$b,e.4 and. 't bought lt was a g&Gtl 
tblJlS.- I also. t $ll ethel' p$ople tbat I do volunteer 
wovk. U W$tr.e talld.ng abou.t; nteafaal. bosp11ial.s1 Itll 
talk abou..,. 1t•· But I've new~ ~~~auacit~d. e.nyoae t4ll 
become e. voluntGe~,, As e. valunt•eJt I can tell pe&ple 
on the outside what 1• le like and t.U?S$ them iHJ· help .• 
Anotbel' yoW'.\g volunteev wbQ had also eome tbreugb a f~!eni 
voluntw$• teels tbati she m1gb.t he able to gat t~iend.a 1Ut 
eome to tb$ hospital because ut 'bbe p~td.culw advantages 
tbat tb$ P$ycbe ctter~t 
xrva hat\ two or t~'& pS.Gple srq tb~ would like b$ 
come in on the~ aft d~. I talk about expe~!ances 
1n tbe hospital~ Ma~ p&opl$ ba~ m1sconeapb1ons aboub 
th!.s btusp:Ltal, but 'bb1e is tbe 1d.$al mental helil1p1 tal. 
:tou. ·dontt $$$ people g$tting wall 1n the ctbaxa b.osp1~ 
~.alsJ you do. n.lt $G:fil things getting done; they don.tu 
baw -the care e.nd at'bent1ti1n. You might be able to cte 
-~ tt.u~n# but tbis is certainly a much more pleasant 
atmospb.QN to wov~ 1n.-
The t~ee volunteers cited above have spent no mo~a than 
tbrse months as voluntes~s 1n t be hospital. Occaatonall,-, 
volun'&eG:fl!$ do p¢trsuadl$ fl'ifilnds to beeome volun\ee~a.. One 
volunte$r often bas f ~lends o•me to 'ri.s1t h&l' at the hospital 
when she 1tt working Qn4 1ntroduees tb& pe:~1enta to hev 
txaiencis,., 
But tbe older Vtillunteer alilo talks about bE;tr experiences 
in the mental hospital. TbEJ w1te fJf a doctur W'ho 1s a 
specialist in a field ot~:f' than psyob1abzt1 say$1 
Soma Pf m::r :triends think I tm e~aa7.~~ My husband 
doean•t understand w~ I like tc do 1t aa muon aa I 
do.« Bed oesntt l1ke trf3 d.$&l1ng with mental.. patients 
all tbe time. The neigbbOl'S say, '•I tb1nk you*r& 
perfeci)ly wonde:rtul "*o com$jl71 but they won't do it~ 
I talk about the patienta, what they 4~, and what you 
d$ with them, and of oo~ae the~ always ask about · 
lGbotond.es~ eleetx-1e sboek.- 1nsul1n, etth Aft$%' you 
d.eacr1~e some ot them tbEey" say~ ui don*b see how you 
oa.n f!Jtand 1t.n But afteJ:J yQu. tell tbem abotlt what tb• 
patients de, thc:>y 4on•t ea.ll !if. a nut hOU.Q aa often as· 
'bbey used to.-
'l!he w1f$ ef a bcsp1 tal a taft do<.rhe~ u.~ally wa1 ts t o:r people 
to aak her fi~&t about bar experlencee in the b.ospi tal, bu-b 
be:oe app~oach :ts to get them 'be et>me and see to'¥! themsEJlvesl 
'\lrben I m$$t people at s. tea o~ somewh$:£t.$., they ask me 
U I like 1 t and J: ~~ * ~Have you ever been. inside a 
mental bospltalt and if yout:r$ intePested.1 watll tak& 
f()U arouna..n 
An.otbev volunteer w1 tb many 76SrS u£ se"1ce as.7s., 
I se:Paam and holler- if X 8!;911 an ear on and rtl9' fr1en4e 
say. "I tb1nk 1ou•l'e wondelr'!'W.,n but·people don't 
we.nv to sit and listen about mental patients all the 
time. Bu.tl whan I heal' anyone sa1, "He t s nuts, n I aJ. ... 
ways say, "Mentally 111,_. beys. tt · 
' 
On$ diatinct1ve ~oup ~et be mentioned in oonnection 
wi tb the reactlons wb1ch they ue able ba get tx-om talking 
to people &uts!de the hospital* These consist o~ volunteers 
Who have a1 thett" tbemsel ws been tweat$d ln a hospital to~ 
m$ntal 1lln$sS e~ wbo hav~ aotuall1 bad help from a ps,uobia• 
t~iat in p~.tva'be pxaactlo$. OM voluniiea~ who bail bsen 
:refe~re4 to tbe bosp1 tal by he-r ltoeto~ says, 
My tamily and frtends think I b$loq ln the bosp1 tal; 
they tb1nk t.b.a~et& sometb.1ng tbe me.ttn.l~ with me because 
Itm a vc>luntai* hert\h I*w t:e1ei to tell rt1$ tamtly 
about; fnJ e:r;perienoes 1n the bosp1tal1 but tbe~e's no 
rqntpatb)'. My fltlends tbink :tt•s a ml.s'baka to work 
h$JPe, t.&~h 
But thi$ sam& voluntae:tot has ala$ been sucoesatul in gatt1ng 
be:tt own students fvom t~Wb aebeel 1u~: coma t• the hospi talt 
I*m all bubbling w1tb enthusiasm on !u$sda, nights~ 
and 1 go' a stu.d$nt to oomG to play 'bbe piano enee. 
~h~ Ol'J.ee iJbab e.o coma hav-e admi ttsd that they ware 
V~J:tQllg-. Xtve pe:Psua.®d •as g!!"l from tbe aru school. 
to bectme a volunteer,. anti a.he *a coming ne.ztii Sep"tembe~. 
Tbe $lt-.tpatd.ent volunteer has the same 41f.f1eul ty with 
~1ends an4 ~•1at1V&$t 
I 'h~ll f!f3 friends that I $njey coming ba:e:e. Itve · 
nevexa been able to get arw ct them to Conl$ bs.ek and 
b$ a volunte~1 even ~ close f~1$nds and relat1v.a. They dGD.tt :r?EUU1f£$ t.bat ~ou can. be ccmpletelJ wft.ll. 
'fh$7 .t1g~e, youtl"$ tbe same when you. eoma 1n and when 
you. go out .. 
1. Variat~os. ·. it,l task perfo:m:~nc.El• Although tbe patte~n 
ot task peJtlfoX'.maneE~ varies fl'Om one veluntear to the nex'IJ and 
f:ttom one day to the other at.t tho Pqcil$, SGmet1m~s the va:via• 
t1cn 1tselt beGomaa a pti\t!tesan •f aotivtt,- to,.-. certeJ.n vol.un"" 
iKlersft paJttd .. oulfWlJ those wbe he.\1'$ be$n at 'bhe hospital fG'I! 
many ,-ea:re Mel wb:U: do no'b w,e>xak a'* art or cvafu specialties. 
Xn thia ctn:mectlLon 1 t 1s possibla 'bCli w1 tne$& the amount; ot 
t~aedom that a voluute~ enj~e at the P$yohe. 
!bel ene,_,gy ot ,-outb ls eaa117 apparent ln the ,-GU.ng 
volunbe$~ • and this 1s a common ~enauk " wbo says that 
$Veey t~ eh$ comes 1nto the hGspl tal she does •$•aeyth1QS 
frcnn playing pool to v1s1 tiq, 4anoitl[g1 e.nd dQitsg something 
witb C$raml<atit.n Another o~ pa'btem :ts illustrated 117 
tbe volunt$&X" Wbo a'S.'fS that a typ1c&.l day for- ber 1s ugo1ng 
al.l. OWl" the hosp1 tal, S$e1ng WbO(;JWzt happens to be aroun41 
. . 
talking with \hem, going thl?ougb tlh~ wuda, getting 11'~ 
tor tmy$ne who neads 1t, and. 'b$ll1ng all tbe new pai;ients 
that ltl.l loGk tbeltl up en 'bhG tellew!ng fu.~ac!l.ay.u 
8-. 13.PftPi~l1af1i.:fiqn. &n task, eer.fovma.np~... Bu.u the volnn• 
tee;, 1s also a sp$o1al.iat;* ShEi 1fif.i:1 $p$rld oM ·4a7 doing 
v~ioua th1nss ~uch a.s tbes.~ cited above and the next ttar 
ilo1ng jusia en.. !beN ts the volunteel';· e.lao,.. wbo comas :Ln:bo 
the hospital and follows the $~ :pattgj)ttn ot aetd.v1'by ew17 
time.. F$llow1ng 1s an aeownt ot the voltmteell' who spends . 
ber two aft$rnoons a wt:;ek w1 tb. tWfJa an4 crafts 1i1 tbe 
oecupational therapy department# 
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It appears to me unusual in that most of the patients 
are getting wall: I sea it 1n their pottery, less 
c~ess, more creative,." One particular patient starttiul 
out by being so afraid of tackling pottery. She came 
up and asked 1f she could do 1t~ ~ben I told hera 
"It's really simple, but 1t just looks confusing. 
And I showed ber bow simple 1t was to make an ash tr~. 
Some of them also you aee doing it nt~aight along even 
though they have never done !t betore1 and when they get ready to. go home they $&K1 "Ob1 how I enjoyed the 
potte~; I bate to leave it. Then they want to take 
1t up outside and many ef them do come back evenings 
and continue it across the street• Many of them dis-
cover that they can make. really beautifUl pots and 
vaEJEu:t, and now tbeytve got a hob~•, In the beginning 
some ot them refused to do e.nyth1ng oreat1ve, and then 
you suggest something and thaytll eventually get to 
tracing a design or copy 1t. fben they'll make tbei~ 
own design or make e. f~ee•band design. Some of them 
felt that they could never do ~thing when they f1rsu 
cama and tbeyt~e always saying bow inadequate tbey are, 
and they make exouses that they just don~'t feel well 
that Q.q. and I'll suggeu:tt that they le.ave it until the 
next da1f• They don't want to do something that they 
know is going to be bad. Starting with the molds 
guarantees that th~ are do1ng something that will 
tl.U"'n out well, and it's a terrific feel1ng ot accomplish• 
ment on tbe1~ part. Patients are so seared at all of 
tbis equipment that you would scare them away if you 
said, nTry making a horse out cf all th1a cl~• u It' a 
better to staxat slowly. 
Now down 1n the pottery- room. there's a mug w1 th a 
crude cartoon on 1 t of a . man and a boy'· and the father 
1ssay1ng. "So you really want to go to college~ aon?u 
And ther$'s the boy that bad been .at four d!tferen' 
hospitals. who put the initials of the hospitals in the 
tour dU'terent . co.rner.G of an .ash tl'ay and in t he 
middle of it his name and 1955,. Be was .so pleased 
about 1 t that be came down eveey day to see 1f 1 t was 
reaa,. Another patient just wants to pour things all 
tb$ timet claws tb1nge up after that .. 
T'he volunteer is also a specialist in the way she 
relates to patients. Tbe student presents a good example of 
the conversational appxaoacb to tb$ patient wbo baa passed th$ 
most serious stages ot b1s illness. In tbe following examplet 
it :ts 1nt$x-est:l.ng to note th$ student's attempt to e.n.alyl?l& 
th~ patJ.tentst 1ll.nasa• 
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% was g1 vsn J to work wi tb by Mao. The b03' was qul. te 
d$pr&$&e4. Em.d ba.ti batl tlt()ubl& with girls. lie improved 
an awtul lttt ~om the ulme tbat :twas tbe~e. I undeJi-
atan.d tbafi sinctts;J he has $hanged quite a· b1is. li$ had 
e. bard time exprses!.ng blms&l.f, bu\ .anoe you got blm 
talld.ng he would ta:t.k~ Bllb I o•u.ld gQt b1m Nla:ted,. 
m:ldi. onoe I ~- il!m ou.'b$ h$ would so alo#g. On cooe.s1on 
ho would make tbe-_eemnent~ »J:t's nice of y$11 to spend 
yotW time with. tn$.-tt I wat1 tber~ two 4qa a week; e.rui 
1f b& OEWae tn, and be usu.all,. tid1 b~ would talk to me .. 
When l stQp anti look back on it; I was r$ally attempt• 
1ng 'bo geti h!m to· work things t~ough. 
fheX"a '"~' i;b:e$e or f~ JUt:l$1$nts. that l sot tt> spend .. 
mo~ t1m~ with tban the i:JrbbSH• I became .quite 1nt&W''"" 
es1led ln them. tfb$7 wer& ell cl1tferent agefi and dit..,.· 
· f$l'~n'b ~tth :r: !'Dally d.on'' lm•w why I was dztavm to 
them "*~oept tbat X waa up !n O!f i'_,xa qu1ta a bJ.t. The~ 
would GSk a 'Wbern I was liom1ug in again, and then I 
woul4 sa~ t b$m on these d~a. l th1nk some cf them 
looked tt:Jm.ard to having me Gu.te back. 011$ of the 
g1~la two OX': _t~e YlfiEWS oldeXi than I ue$d to l:tke to 
giV'e a a. lot ot advice, adviot~ abtaut boys ami abou.t 
· tbe wor14. She ha~ a v~ negativ!sti!c a~'1tude 
towa~d msn and mo$b ct be~ advice waa co~lated with 
hezr exp~X'iences. Aotu.al.l71 she waa bringing out be~ problem. · . · 
'lheXi$ 1s &l$o the approach or the older volunteexa, with tbe 
wry td.ek patients :t.n 'bbe w~tn 
-._ 
fhe otbe~ day X went an4 took Mrs. Lts hand and abe 
sa14t •«:ttll l'le'tre~ get well. 11 l said, ftyou got well 
once befo:veJ .. you. could :'-e' lt again. The idea is to 
get you w~ll. sa,, n&w, didn't 7ou know all ~bout 
th1a place? We~re going to get you weu,.n lt gave 
her a goOd ·11ft. Ane,hEl~ tlay I . talutt$<1 dcwn a pe.tiant 
wbtle th$ JJW41cal students pp$d.- Tb•sr se.14 a.ttseX' ... 
warda • ":t never saw anyone have such an effect on 
pa:f.d.entsl :r thought abe might; bC!l an ex...,pat1ent .• 
Anothal::' time I made another patient taks a bath tbe.t 
nooue elae could do. I asked the_!ll:Waes uc lEiaw. 
One gt;(tl was nak$d and X got batt to take a batt.t. Her 
~eco~4 sa1d that ~he was shU 1n f~on~ of men. Also. $be 1s ~mbar:ttas1l!s4 1n 1'Jton.b of anyone. I aaid to the 
~se$, nsb$ts su,#n and l put a sb$tt a~ound he~. I 
wa.l.Jc around the WQ!'tdS f1n4 :t aa7 to tqliUstlf 1 "!he:re but 
tO'!! the sx:'O.C$ Of G<tti g$&S :meltt 
Whe VQI!aid.on in ro·l$ pel!'foHaanoe fit t b$, volut\tt)e~ 1n 
tb$ mental hosplisal can be espla!nei 1n sevGX'al wq:u 
F1~at)' the voluniieer r O'le itself aU.ews fG%' ~1ng 1ntsr-
pretat1on. by each volu.n~-eXi't by ba!ttg "berse1t" tn heXt role 
pe~fQX'lUane$ abe can exsJ:¥citiH!) aa mueb :re.nse tn be~ ap:pl"oaob 
to another bunw.n bains w1'bb1n thG hospital.. anviremnsts'b a$ 
ahe doee to anr oth$~ ~n b&1ng o~ts1de tbe hospital. 
fhts X"ang~ bQCOlll$S · even greater wh$J.t one eena16!:1Ps thai; 
hQr rolfJ preaer:t:pti..,.n d(l)$S nct·1nolu4Clt thEJ pel".t(ttlman.ee of 
definite tse.Sk$ but 4ealf1 w!t;b th& ~· $1'1t1N S~t Of human 
babavio~. In ad41t1ea, the volun:fi$6~ pel:'foms b0~ volG 
in tel.11'1Ui t:~t hG;t. ow dat1n1tlGtt. of nhe a1uua.tion, i•(h" 1n. 
tf)~$ ot he~ attltudis abeut ltt$ntial 1Ul.Ul&e, tbe personal 
$at1sfaot1ons she de~1V$G t~am hG~ P~'ioipatlon 1n the 
l1.ta ef the bosp1 tal,. ., tba: wa7 1n w b1eh she perce1 V$S b$~ 
\ 
own \'itatu$ level bobh !neld$ an« ~u.us:t4e tbe bospitial anti 
bow ebe Z'elat&s the 'bft• «Uld the Nltat1t?n$h1ps Which abe bal!J 
to tbe ether lll&mb&tt.s et tbe liosp1ual Ol!gan1~tat1ea. 
The voluntee~ in tbe m&ntal·boap1tB1 not o~ bas ee~ai~ 
eKp&cete;t1ons ot ber X'Ol.Cil bu.t she alse per:fcltttls ea-x'tain tasks 
1n ~elation to tb&se expeotat1ona. HeX" pexatorma.nee towara 
tbe ll$n.te.l paid.eats: ebangef.t as be~ a'btibu.t!iea ooncel1n1J38 
mental heel.tb obangG,.. She oQmes ito feel m&re at ease with 
patients as ab$ ~elatetJ wl 'lib tbfiJ.m and defines bw ewn :t'Ol.e 
moli~. preetsel.J' and ln aoeer4~nee w!.tb b&$p1 tal. soalfh 
lfb.e task pe~tormalltUl of tb.& wluatl&$l' int.d.de t.he hospital. 
var1eJ aeoording to pattern$ Gf disb~1but1en1 age and se~ 
pr$f&:rences, 1nd1v1iual and ~oup p~ete%'$M&St and activit¥ 
pret:e:r.aencas. Volunteflra serV& 1n all tl$JUlX»ttnGntu:& of 'bile 
bosp1tal1 moat tv•q,uenbly in. ecau.pEdi1anal theX'apy. Age anti 
$e:Jt prate:ttent~&s Vlfl1!1 wiul1)', as do also p:t'sfe~neea in work*' 
ing with pa.t!ents 1nd1v1Wall7 or 1n ~ups. Act1rl:by paUP.ir 
teztua e(l)naiab m"stly- 1n pf!ov141ng skll.la and veor.eat1on to'/.' 
/• 
pe:bien-tu, Mlking with tbem, o:r;a ln a eC»llb1nation of these 
0utEd.4e the h~sp1tal. the pe.i#te~ or aet1v1t'y conalaiJ 
et su.oh te.$ke, as t ~ pa1d.&nts to saaez.taat1onal events, 
sbQpp1DS~ ent:&:vtaint.ng pe.id.en'Us at ·llemla1 foUow1~g-up 
pa,1en•s att&r tb~~ have been discba~ged •~ seR' ba anotbe» 
ho.sp11ua1, el* t 1n.d1ng jobs fet.t_ patients. Xn ittbtiit- woJ.?dSt: the 
. 
volunteer r ole 1$ als-o elt,end$4 beJon4 th.e paint where i)b.$ 
patten' !a stlll a patl~n•• fh~ volttnt$~r also eommun1eates 
to hex- t am1l7 and .tx»ienda what ah.$ s&&$ and does in th$ bosp1• 
lal eJ.'1Cl !s occa.s!.one.lly suce$S&ful. 1n p-ersuadiq eonwou. elM 
to became a voluntee~. In this ~$~p$ct ahe 1$ tulf1111~ th$ 
expectations Gf tb$ rOl$-Whioh tbe bcsp1tal has defined t"ti!r! he!t'. 
The voltmiiee~t s pe~omance et 1ill$se: tasks both 1ns1de 
and outside the hoep1.tal varies 1?~ on$ voluntee~ to tbe 
eth$V' a.n4 t:t-om one day to the ne:dh _. V~1ation 1n ptarfo~nc~ 
is possible b$eau.se the volu.n.tsel- ~ole ! te&lt allews fw 
varying tute~xaatat1on b,- eaob vo1uni'uie!1l b7 being nherseltn 
she nan exerei~e as liiUcb Hng$ it\ her approattb to another 
human tu~1ng within the b.oap1tal. aa she does 1o aey C·tbel.* 
b.Ul11e.n being t)uiialdfl>., : .US•, she $.s dealUlg wS;bll bwnan ba1ngs. 
arut net speo1f1e dut1~lh ; Sh$ pEJ:taft):An$ bel' role 1n temna ot 
hel" own ttef1nit1on of the td.tuat1<m SUQh as ati.d.~es abw~ 
men'bal 1llnaSI!lt personu sau1sfaet1onat status btage" ·ana 
rele:b1onsb1ps with otbe:r- m;m1beXt'a ~ t be buspf.'bal OX'go.nisa• 
t10th . 
OBAPfD VU 
INfRA ... ROLE .IUlJ) Ilftml•BOL'm DLA~:tONSHIPS 
In fJbapte~· IV ;role was 4at1ned 1n 'bb.e 0$1lm1Un1cat1en 
S7S1H;lm aa the kind of message ego eentis ou:ll in o~ to 
get a response :tl'mQ._ tbe 81 te:ra. '~be em.pbrud .. e. was plaoea. 
on ~gots p$~for.mane&. aa.a t~ansm1ttQ~ of messagesJ in oth~ 
wor~s, ege must f~•a' $eDi a me.ssage in ~der to gab cne in 
retlU'n. ~be vcluntee:. tint &n'be:e1ng tbe mental bdsp1 tal 
:ts sending messag(:)S by being pem1tted 'So cuJme teO the bctHlpi• 
tal in the .tint place, by her willingness to coma and vol.., 
unteer ber s~rvica~ aa4 be~ ttme; and ~ ber actual perfGrmanoe 
e.a a voltmwer. '!'be voloteexats x:ralat1onah1ps w 1th all tbe 
other parsons in the hospital may be tbus determined no' 
only be the llUmb~ and •oniulln.t of the mEHi1Sages the velun:teel" 
sends out but also b,1 the number and content of tbe messages 
re'bU1"llad ilo bar by these o'bhs:e permons. 
In tbEt pl'&sent eha.ptel? 1ihe wlun.tee~ l*ele w1U be firsis 
&bserved fo~ inura~role bebav1&~ patterns wb1ch a.e s1gnit!~ 
oant in themselves and wb1eh might alae· b.a"''e relev-ance fe• 
thG voluntee:f"•s X~elat1Qn.sb1ps w1fib tb& staff. Seoondl,., 
each of the staff ~olea will be. eensidered not onl1 fa.p an, 
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impl1ce:b1ou which 1t m1gb'b have fer tbe voluntee~ rel\le, bub 
also the: actual per.tormance ot 'bbeee role 1nte~Nlat1onsh1p$ 
will be considered. It w!ll uben be possible to ~1va a~ 
the daf1nitton whiob the various r~lea gtve to the voluntea~ 
role. 
In speaklfiS ot any rela~1onsbip which one volunteer bas 
with another volunteer at thEJ fsycne.-ou must first d1st1n• 
guiah between the auxiliary volunteer and tbe·non-aux111~ 
voluntee~. '.fbls d1stlnct1on has al.Pead,- been made in oonn.ae .... 
tlon wtt;b the voluntee!'t s ste:tms, and. the rea$ On abe beoomtui 
a voluntaer rather than a mamber of tbe aux1l1~• or vice 
versa. As indicated previously, only a small percentage ot 
aux1l1Sl"f membe:t'a are also voluntt;)ePSJ the remaining volu.,.,. 
teex-s are not members ot ttbe aux1l1~ but; come into the 
hospital tl'om otber sources. 
In the t1rat places the a.wd.l1acy volunteeX:l must have 
her loyalties in twa plaeee at the aame btmeJ ofuentimas this 
places a strain on her a$ to what act1vit1ea sbe should 
devote her t 1.Iae and ene~gy iJO • work1ug towud auxiliary 
goals or spending tim& wJ.tb patien'tis. ux have funo'b1onei 
· .utore as a.n e.wd.l1a'l'2'a" membexr than as a volunteer•" says one ~~ . ...., ~ voluntee%!, ana. add$.~ nxrm d1v1ded ln fr13 .teelinge. hom 1Jb& 
' 
·. 
auxUtax,-ts point rtf view bea1des tb.e paid.ents t, but I t~ 
and mak$ :eeason.able ·~m.ands ot bbe: pe.t1enus.tt 'fbta voluntee~ 
was rete%T1ng to the .eitu.e.tion in the ceftee ehop wbere the 
objective~ tJt mak1:ug monay tor tbe bCJspite.l. confl1et with 
tba ~herapwt:1c ObJeetiVGS when. tthe patients do not function 
ett1o1entl¥ • -
'fb.e volun'b$$r who loa no~ an awd.l~ mamber does not 
have 'bbe pX'Oblem flf divld$4 loralt1ea VJ1tb!n the hospital 
system. F\U'themo:t"e;t siace 'Mle b$spltal adm1n1atl.iation · 
fliowns en sucb prac.tioea as: hav1~g an Ol'ganised volunte~x­
g~oup or -oup ~etlng$ of volunteers, ·bil!ling a. paid 
dire<5t~ ct volunteers•- ·e~ ~ven all..owlng. volunteeros to wee» 
some m~lt of 1dent1f1oe.t1o~ most or these nen .. aux111a.ry 
vo~untee~s do not have ~entaet~ with ~ otbe~ VOLunteers. · 
except when a volunteer ha.a been iusbrumen:t~al 1n bringing 
a tr1en4 to volunt$e~ at tbe fsyoht o~ where bbe ~oluntae~ 
migbt herself m&e~ ano,be~ VQluntee~ tn 'b$ hospital wbo 
eomes in &n thQ same dq and. won$ in tbe aame depwtment • 
Volu.nteeH m&$t espaoiall.'y Wh9n -une volunt$eJ:& a.ets as a 
guide to an~ VQluntee~. ·student v~luntee~s also know 
otbe:tt s.iludents who $l'i& 1n 'llhe same ole.sees at oeUege with 
tbem, buil tbe only problem whleb might fU*!Se from suob 
acqu.td.f.ltanee or eontact waul..d be when nto~a than one student 
dae1d&s t& work w1 bh the aam~ pat1enii .,.., ''We a.l1 W$nt more OJ.'* 
1$ss toward the sam~ patients• • oxr When tba pat1erdl himself 
chooaeu between voluntee~a ~ u~he patients know ~he volun• 
teers they like tbe.bea'bJ thay all 4eclded to like Joan ~esb 
because they thougH; B~bua was pre1;'bit?t:tt•" For the moat 
pe.ri$1 now•ve~, atudent voluntee~s 11go ae;p!U'ate wqs 1n the 
bttsp1tal•" 
It WC!'>Ul.d be a. •Gasona.'blJ sate aSBW1.9id.on;, heweverl "*o 
sa:y that nonw.auxilial'7' vclu.nteers ll$!ther know many. fitb&X:' 
volunteers (except as eited above) no~ e~a wbe'ba~ tb$7 4& 
o~ nets. OnG 'ttOlu.ntser wbo had. spent ~ mcntba teacbiflS 
~t 1n cooupational tberap,J contesee4 •o knowing only twa 
oth$r wluntef!Jra. Anothel* ttel\U'ltear who bad spent e:Lgbt. 
hours a ~ talk1ns ta pat.ienita tw l)b:re$ mf)ntbaj; also 1n 
Ot'Hlupa t1onal theJ;tap,-1 &W:OS up her contacts w1 th other volw 
unteera thu.sf ni uett bhink th~:re ~.U?e teo m.l).ny volun.teH&rs~ 
I bava onlJ known tbwse in all the tim$ I've been bere~ 
'l?he :fest ua tba womsn1s aux111~":11 During tbe two atte~ 
noons a week bbat she spent in tbe bosp1ta1 ube~a we~e othe~ 
volunteers pzoei!Jenu in ttl& same deputmen' or wld.eb abe was 
completely unavt#U'e. She did net; even know that awd.l1arT 
members eould also ba vsl.unteera.· 
~h$ problems wnioh arise between volunteers ~& cen• 
terad among the v&lun.teera who ~4'1) ale" memb~:t"e. of ifue 
ladies• e.u.xiliary.· Bu.b even Mra tbeJ!e ax-e notabl.e aaer 
uions.· Au a msetlng ot ~he auxil1~ one voluntee~ who hat 
been spending three tara a We$k in the hospital fo~ ~ 
yea1!a befEn»e an4 atte:f' the t 1me 1n qu.astien pcd.nted to the 
wol'llBn w bo bad been ehalrman ef "Volun'lieera ff'!n!r eight month$ 
and Who we.a spen41ng trwo df.Wa a we~k in tbe boap1tal and 
sa!S.; nsee tba'tt woman over tb.eJta? I never JtMw who she we.$ 
. 
until tb1s morn1ngfn . flw •ba1ma.n bersalt was an active 
volunt$&V and though# $be ~- eve~~ne 1n the ~liaP,J• 
But when e.eked about this put!eul~ wlun:t;eer• e:he aa141 
ttwbck is suet I ne~er savt be~ betOfled• An•the:t? volunt~ 
wbo was also «1n au.x111sxw rcu.m1ber 1nd1eabea the reasons fot1 
her .1nact1v1ty in 'he awd.l~ tibu.st ulfh&1tlle a oatt7 
bunch* eQIIW i.n all dolled up w.lbb the1x- ge.Ji'denia.Si and t:he 
hospital eantt dO Wi'llbOU'b them~ but ltve M\l"e.lt S$$0. e.uy ot 
thlt>m dG tilflJ'tbi.ng with the pe.t1E?niHhtt ftle aeme volunteer aays1 
11S1nee Itw been b.e~e, I've neve• 3etned up w1'ih a 'ltqlunteer 
group~_ I bave ne'f~r 'been 'b$ any meetings,.- l wou.ldn'' know 
it th$re were e.rtt•"' t!h1s po1ntJs to the deliberate·ettw•· 
made Q'n ttl$ ptU"u ef SGme voluntee~s ~" avoid •n.tanglements 
wlt.b Eilther women and to eoneentnte on be!.ng volunteeM ... · 
They are members of the auxil1a»y net betUlt.Use of tb• prea.tige · 
wb1eh tJucb aasoo1at1o~ mt.gbb b~ing tb$m bu.il usually because 
they a.t!e relate& to htiOpita.l a'ts.f't 40etu:!l!'B :er e.dmin1stre.t1W 
membe:es at t be hospttal. · 
fhe voluntEu~r who eeaka pow(l)r and pre1ii11i1se a' the l?ayf.dlO 
gains 1 u mainly a.s a membe:l" Qf the aull1a.J7, bu.t as a volun.• 
teer she nas the added adva:ntna~ •t ba1ng in closet» eoml'll'f.m!~ 
cation w1 tb. dall.,- happening a in tl:.t:e hQsp1 tal and 1n beeli'.»ning 
better a$,ua1nta4 w1bb staff and admtn1at,~at1~e personnel 
in 'ht:t bcsp1 tal, pa~tic.n.alarly' thl\1 la.tt~~• As a voluntee).(J 
abe s~es tb$ oppo:tltuni~ to make SOlD$ ·contributions to the 
. bospi tal Wbiob she cannot make -~~ as an auxil1al7 memb~:v 
and to sa1n recognition f&r them. A et&ft member ntftes th• 
struggle fox- pOW$1:* Wbioh·1nvolv$a the v~lunteer who 1s both 
an awd.l1~U.7 1'11$11'lbGJ:¥ and a volunt~e~ agaitlst the awt111~ . 
~mbe~ wbo is notJ a 1'Glun.teel.*t 
. . 
Occupational tbe:t'ap1s1u Ml*s. D waa cba1man of volur.t.• 
tE.u~rs when X came,. tben she became pr·esidenii of the 
S.\Ut1l.1aZ7. Sb~ ~as e.l\,qe 'De en a veey powerful. 
f1gure ~ a pner•~1vea pe~sott~t an orgs.niae~J she's at 
it all 'bh$ time~ Sb~1 s'ltal"ted tbe o«fJffea sbopJ tb.G 
ooff&& shop plans had noti been cunnpla~4 wbea bar tann 
andei. Before that ebe bact seb up !Jb.aa • G as cba1r.m.e.n 
of the ccff~e sbt.t:P• ~ben Mrs_.. 'l b$CW1'!$ presiden' and 
M'l*ih D was et~ipped ot he:r.t powe~., From the stories 
thab :t·tve b.eu4 th&:fG' W~x-e ee~tain Gfmnn1tment.S tb:a1$. , 
had bG$l1 mafs, and just at~~' h~ defeat (I tb1nk shE: 
ran f'O'T! r:&elaetion)., sh& thougbii tl'.lat thel'e we1'G cenain 
'bb1ngs · that bad to be uomplatadJ arui because of il his 
~a .. '1'1 the new pxaeside).';.ti)t sa14 that Mrs. D was no 
lengel:' tn &tt!ee and tbat ».Qtb!Ds bad 'be be 4ortc;h, _ 
mrs •. D wasn't even .m. the· of)mnllttee,_ I den1·t think.. . . 
Bll'b t\GW sb& 1s tbe l!.e.Sft between 1ih$ bosp1 tel ofll'ld . the 
Rutland cornez.t h~. :Waw ebe ha$.plitiHlt1se but ahetB 
tbWllb1DS he:r:t noss at too awd.liaey. Sbe was a va7!'ff 
s.o1d .. ~ vt:tlu.ntee~ .• 
'fh1a t:ttruggle fw p$1!1$~ CMa•s a d1 v141ng point not OnlJ' 
b$tvl$en tbe e.wdlta:ey voluntee:t' and tbs non'""'voluntee~ 
a.ux1lla:J:7 mt?1't1bel'B but also $e~11Ets ,., create facttoua b&irWe&n 
mambe:tts of tbe au.xil1&.X7 1tsel.f~ whetb&r or not tbey ax»$ 
volun'&$rS:; 
Occupational thevspistl fbere are two factions 1n 
the Auxiliary • th$ Brookline o~owd• then th$ other 
miscellaneous group frQm Westen•Belmont. MPs. W 1s 
from Weston, but she's not part ot the accepted soetal 
crowd.. ltts the &*ookl1ne crowd that's in power now. 
181. 
~be s~e staft member quoted above notes the p~oblem tba' ia 
created for tbe volunteG).Il' who 1e »not part o:f' the accepted 
social o~owd0 1n be:r :ttela~ionsb1ps w1 tb other e.wd.liaey 
membersi 
!here bas been more 'Pouble in the aux1l1~ this ~ear 
since they •ve opened the coffee shop beoause of money .. 
They're getting to the point where Mrs. W didn't . 
think tbey should have a great excess ot money because 
when a person gets a cex-tain_amount they Just want :mo~e 
and never put it back into the bcspi~al. 
Tbe above examples ot powe~ struggle between auxiliary mem• 
b$rS, some Of Whom are volunteers and Some Of Wboni ~e not • 
1llustxaate bow a voluntee~ who !s also an e.u.x1l1aey member 
m~ become a s'rong eontr1butov to bGspital and pat1en' 
welta~e and be ilhus eons1dere4 as extremely valuable by both 
adm1n1st~a1d.on and staff yet• on the other band• because 
she divides her l~alt1as between two different groups eithe~ 
tar personal OX' other ,.aasons,_may become involved 1n 
situations ot atra1a. This s'bra1n wb1ob is created by 
such divisions among ~11ar.y members continues ln ~ela~ 
tionabips outside tshe besp:!.tal. and tbe valun.teat- bexasal:f 
who is involved oan ma.ke· sucb statements as "I 1m so ;d.ek 
ot the woments aux1l1a.I7J t~'re all sc mad at each othe:J?lu 
\ 
!his situation ~eflaota d1rsetly on bhe patients in the 
bosp1 tal when laok of agreement keeps tbe s.uxil1~ .fl*om 
don.a.ti:o.g i;o pa.td.ent wlfa.re tw ~ sponslf)rlng p~t"a er 
other aoo:!.al tu.nct;if)t).s fO'I! pa'1$Xli$$.r It alae, %'e.tleots_on 
att1 tu.des . of staff m$Bibe~s wbo SJ.'t& able to ob$erve SGmQ 'f 
the s11tuat1o~ vibich u1s& tn tJhe hcsp1tall 
Atuen4antJ Once 1n a &:!Ll.e I•ve MUd 1t talked abErtlt; 
'!;bat thel'e are. a few velu.n~eel'S who want to come. in 
and take. OVtit;'-• "Wbe 1s hettt uRets a ftlun'bee:t-." 
I1'Dl'lled1e:b.el.'t y® think tt.ta ·one of these people who ara 
goJ.ng to build the bosp1t1sl. OV$i" again. A volunte$• 
ean st1~ things up. 
Ocoupat1otml tbet'apia1u TbeJ~e ~e st.Jme V'$lunte~Xis who 
are neu onl¥ happy w1th -tb.eb ~4ill&.,1fitx;tsh1pa with tt~e· 
patient;s bub tbeyt:ro al-so S'EiJeld.ng areas wheN th~ oan 
'bect)ma •~e powa~ la the b.espltal. 
Soolal wo:.rk~:rn We a.ont t' wan.'IJ 'ba daunt these lnd1 vldu..,. 
al.s frQlll 'bh$ oom.rnuni. ty 'i'bo dve 'bo e~ea,$ 'htmsa aehelllntt,. 
Ala·o s thE> td.gber ecbelfbns · wcmli not wan.t u.s t~ ores$ 
'bbe ttl)es ot SQl'Jle &t t;beee peOpla ~ the polnt of' 
view r-4 h1ghax- Nlat1$U£h. · 
Bu.t the strain fell$ mofott beatr1ly on the hospital e.&Unts~ 
tPation wb.ioh tri.Wlt :t~ely on tbe awd.lia~ not enl7 tG p~ov14~ . 
tbs "extrll.n tblnt;$ fGr the pat1~nts but also On th~~ OU~ 
site e~xnmunlty oonbaots •• ke~p '11$ hOspital. e. ge1ng con()ert\. 
Bow the Vfl3ri:Loua staff memb&~liJ ti$fi'llfi the voluataar ~l.e 
depends tust &n haw ther 4$f1ne th~b Gwn roles within 
'bbe bosp1 tal. 11Go1a1 37etem. fbts le p~td.cululy important 
in a hospital llke the Psrcho be~ause th~ hospital goal$ 
wh1eh 1 tJ sets fw 1 tsel£ QJ.te 41tfwant f'emn these seil by 
most mental bospiU.l.s. 1\few staff nt$m'bt:n*~ o&lng bo tb& 
Psyoho tor:- the f1:r:t$ii time mnsti tbellsel ves first mak<a· the 
e.dju.stmenit to tbe idea of tb& 1.\herapeut1c oO:tl'1ll1llni'b'y. B$ta1a ... 
tano:es to milieu. t~apy and tbe ttt111$at1on or social. 
dynamic p~ae,ieea Wb1ob a~aff ~e~s e~aPience e1tber 1n-
d1v1duall'f e:a as groups :r.aeflect t.U.~$G.tly on th~>tr itlte:t"'Pra• 
tations of th~ volunteG~ ~ole. ~b$ e,u.a1 &mPbas!e on all 
X>i)J.ea 1s more. d1stu.rbJ.ng to some s15ai"t mtmlbe~a 'iban o'bhe~·. 
At the Pqoho 1nstitu.t1onel. JtOl.e 'e.tt$rns ~eak ttowru the 
1nstitut1ene.lt~aad l'Ole beoomea utd.nstd;lmt1onal111Sed... Expec~a.-. 
tions fer all roles take on <UJ.'fa:f&l'Jat emphases.. se ithat Wb11e 
tbe s,tatf pexauoa is ri.sw1~ &t.lii ttt .011$ &1fe 'th1a new· ro;.e ot 
'tbe vol.untet!Jr 1n tb.a hosp!W SJ1!tm-a, w1'h tbe othw &"3fi 
be 1s alse. netlng o.l:langGa e.nd nw.ldng.bne JSLdjustmen1is !Ln 
his •wn !"ele bebav1u. In etbev wovds 1 tb.e staff member 
muat re•aet1nGJ hie own ~Gl$ au th~ sam& tlnw thatt the vel.• 
· untoar .is ttet1a1rag beVEh1 
Iil is tbu.s n$ees.a~y no'b $nl.1f ttil cons14el* eaell 1nst1~ 
tu'tionallaea. l:'ole w1tb1n tbEl srst$nt aep~ate~, but; S.nsett:.W 
~fflf. - .'liT'< .·1· f#_.ff(JF .. R!]W\JIU:/ 1 II ~.l ... ] 
1. It ll1lt.Stl ba e.lso not$d tb.atl 111S'bltu.,1onall~ea !»f)l.e 
· pa.tterna are hl'ok0n. own ln a.U mental hospt'bal.G, btl' · 
. that at -the P$7obG tb.• b{l)spS:~ai gGGils eont:J?S.bute fl.U'¥thelt' 
to .this b~eudmfm. Sttmton au SehwtWt., !lh f1i•l 
lh 143 . ft.»' menii1tm. pa1't1cul~llr the :rtles c.f iJ ~i . doct~, 
nurse, awl pat!en'b as b&lla$ d1f.feren' in tb$ uniial 
hospital.-. 'l'hel*e SJt$ u.neena.inid.ea 1n all the rrdea., bu.'b 
~he rele of the PSl&bOtsb.t?JJapiat ia stlUl. n &.?ap$l?~utnu. n 
in the· bf>&p11lal ad u-bu nat elP3"a'IJalli$ed 1n:bo. sueb. a 
it!al.i&.'bl.e wa1Ul$R as ~e.t; of the paychoane.lysb in pri.Ve:be 
praetic$,. · 
as pGssible-. bo point; out; also how the voltmteG~ rele might 
be ..a t:actw tn eonw1bu.t1ng to tbe ehange ~ bl.'aaltdown of 
the 1nstitut1onallra$d vel.a of the ~taft membe~. It 1$ n•t 
possible, bowevtn!~, w1 ~bJ.n tbfl S$Gpe o:t this stutlf to aceomp~ 
l.1$b eitbe~ ~t these two ob3eot1ve~t e.dequabQl:J., All. that 
. . 
will be att~mptad. be%'$ 1s te pveseut a few ot the more 
obvious eb.atie.oteristics of till$ atatt rolea insof~ as tb&'f 
r~late to 1Jhe voluntee~ ~Gl~h· 
~he tol.l.t'm'1ng 1ntere~ ef eonveraat1on au a. hospital 
staff mElet1t~.S lll.\lst!'ate.ls tb$ waw ln wb1eb tbe lt'~iou.a s1ua.t.t 
. ,. 
members diaeuss a probl~ 1nvolv1ng ~be utilisat1en at vol• 
u.ntearfil ln e. $peoif1c st:tl:u.ait10rt• It p~ovides a elta;e ae 1u> 
the def1~1tien wbicb $aGb •tat~ ~mb$~ givea to tb$ veluntee• 
role and al.$·C points to ilh$ feet '&hal$ the role !tselt bu 
ne d&tini~e· job spee1f1eaiiions but 1s subject to vary1ns 
interpre'batten$ ~d tlexib1ll t1 aoe•rd1ng to eld·atd.ns 
bosp:t tal l'.l;$edst 
Dr. Bytiet Xa the". aomething a volunteev CQtlld 4o t¢t 
rG>llGve on tJbe waraat Weul.d volu.nteer~ be Wl&tu1 U 
;rou ha~ them? I\ would S$Qm e.s 1f they oould b(t). 
Doc'iw• I <!OU*"t tb!lnk $-0• 
V$lu.nu~~• Ooulda* t "J111)l:u.n;be.tr~:re. taka pa1J1ents on 
p1cnios and tbu. :f$l.1eva •tu~n.iJa- he:tte to itf> 'bbing$ 
where 1Jb.e,-•~ nene47 I meaa use suudent velun.beera 
.iust tw the first week iJhab etu.dent nu.rsaa eome J.n •. 
We oould have volun.~J.'G help r1ght at th~ dOI!)r between 
Warda 4 anci a. 
lftl.rS$t I wouldn*t putt a Vt)lu.n,$.e~ at th$ «•"'~'• 
nv. lt7iet Ar$ there s:rr1 3obs that the volunteer could 
401 tberat:w ~$l1ev1ng tb$ pe:tteonnelf 
Nu.:rse1 If tba volunte$J- comes in and doesn't know th$ 
patl.$1'.\bs. I th1nk vratn g:l.v1ng the volu.ntee:l* too :mu.oh 
re.sponsibtl1~ as fer aa know1ng wb.el"e the pat1ants at'(t. 
Nurs~u Oou.ld reu conce1 'V'e aend!.ng a volunteer' upst$1~s 
~o stQ1 at t be door? . · 
Nt,Utael But 1t w~ S$ntl a voluuteeza outdoo~# aren.ft we 
asking too muob? . 
Dl'. Hydes But 1f we want 'f01un1$eers to take cu.t five 
patients eaoh 1n tbe ~·~··" 
Nu,...set 'fh1& be.s ~een done ew;rw summe:t>J tb1e 1& nothing 
new~ 
Ooou.pab1onal tb.ex-apisiu I would· certainl~ trust the 
theology stu.denta ou.t 1n the r.erd.• · 
Attendan.tt ~o ~ea.son ~ volu~"be$%JS Qouldn't take t~ 
pat1enta dOwth . Sbe would bave only five pe.tientB and 
the $leva to%* woUld take .· -ttbem. 'fl:len I would "tialrte 'bhem. 
Volun"all*i We could have vol.untee:es available bub we 
dontt a-eall-y feel tbab th$1' tU'$ wanted.. Maybe I'm 
under the wrong tmpress1on, bu~ I bad thought uhat 
prev1o~sly voluntee~$ ba4 taken patients around and 
noone bad ever w.orrie(\1. abeu.~ tb$ volunteel'ta• 
Dursel But 1t 1s asking voo mueh of a peraon·to ask 
he~ to star at tb& doetJ be watob tJhe patieni'Hl• . But we 
ooul.d use them semewhe!'a else whe~ t hGy could rel.1&v& 
tba pex-aonMlJ this a'beuld be a. poseib!.liit'y. (!t!J?n1ng 
to voluntee~) Do 70u ~h1nk ws could get tegatbe~ and 
arrs.n.ga a schedule ef 'Volunte$2?'6 for- this orientati~n 
week for the n.urses? 
Dl'. ·lb!cl&i · '!bis be.s been a problem for a long t1nle. 
One mlgbt tbink also of w orld.ng w1 tb the liar'V'at'd group 
cf volunteers to help ou.1;. · · 
lfttrsa t 'fboae are several poss1b1l1 t1Euh 
1. ·'.l!he volunteer and the docto~. Of all t~ staff 
people in the bosp1tsl, t'b$. doatol' f$~ls.b1mself least 
neoesa~ to th$ bo:!fp1 tal organisation. Tbia is part1eularl,. 
lBfh 
true of the new resident who begins b1s wo~k at the Ps,yobo 
with the initial strains engendered b,1 tbe bosp1tal goals. 
The point bas btlan. prev1ou.al7 stressed that tba person who · 
is skeptical about the benefits of $001al 1ntaFaction as 
embodied in the concept of tbe tb&rapeutio comuntty- will 
teal this strain thQ most. Since the doctfii:P bat.! the most 
to lGse6 b$ suffers aocord1ngl'1., 'fbe new docto~ EJxpreaaes 
b1s own·~es!.stance to tb& hosp1tal gEJalat 
Be!*e you never know Who 1a 'seeing tbe patient or what 
theytre saying to bin:t. Oommunioa:td.$n 1e o'\teraimpla• 
It 1s ver,u demoralising to professionals, one of the 
. .tights that goes on all t;he tinw • ever;rona 1s lookfHi 
upon as equal.; !be issue has nevel" l'$Blly been settl~ui 
o~ d1$cussed; it comes up ove~ and ove~ again. I think 
that x-eally 1ft pQXI't at a general open trend of. derwing 
41tte:Etenees, ,I think 1t*e al*'bit1e1e.l and anything · 
art1t1c1al creates strain• mve~one says here that all 
therapists are equal, and ret they're nut. It is almost 
l1ke negatling the 1Vorth ot p!iofessional 1irain1ng• It 
eomes frQm professional peopleJ tb1s 1e where 1t ~ll 
starte:tl.. It 1e irresponsible, and tbis Jones tram 
England 1$ a perfect example. ,He says everyone 1a 
equalJ but 7et it oom$& down to an 1esue that ·points 
to an ultimate aut;bor1~11 so he ztaally can't fool . a~body. But it is a general trend and to a certain 
ext~nb 1t ls a ve~ good one. But wben lt comes to 
denj"1ng the oby1.ous reality 1-t is wool~gather1ns• 
Both the_ prestige cf tbe p:vofeasion.and the.ego auf• 
tars. Also, there is the fe$l1ng of not being ba.ekei 
tvom · tbe tOp~ everyone bas groups $XCept us • 
The sam& doctor focusses tbi.s stra1n 41%4eotl7 on the 
volunteex-1 
I dontt think that they shOUld be al.lc>wtad to go to 
some of th$ staff meet1ngsJ 1 t all se$m& to tunn· on · 
them. Thette al'e earta.tn probl$mS w blob. m?e elti.iremely 
d1£f1cult to unde~stand even with ~a1n1ng. Tbe two 
tb1nga • training and going to staff - go ~ogetherj 
70u cantt bave one without the other. I have a feeling 
that.tha staff meat1ngs just have a cheap thX-111 ;to~ 
tbam.. It 1sn1 t bti1l'lllfU1 bo the Vlitlunooerr but it 1s 
b~ul to the teuhing atatt .- . fbe professional atatt 
avo1d!i ilalld.ng about aoms of the more compl!oafsed 
feelings tbat ilbey have.. . Having volunteers there 
~educes the statt oontereuee to a mere l~ level, 
and the~ets a tima and aplaee fep tbia •.. 'lu.$$4tq 1a 
~ WtU.'ld management m&llting and thel"e t s a ca.$& pre ... 
sen'bed:, and 'bbey could so to this. lfbtll'sday is the 
dq that we have been ut1l1s1ng laiJely for long,..term 
eas~s, anti 'td1ey should be :'estx-1eta4 from this.· 
'l!he presence of the vGlunteer boi;h 1n the hospital as a 
member ot the tbe);lapy team ana at statt nteebitlga is thus 
seen as a i)Ontribute%7 cause fo!i 'bbe loss or d1gnit7 wb1eb 
1s suffered b7 the new rea.tdenih· "DP. · Solomon says he 
4oesntt give a damn. 1f the 4oete~ quit; be can vun the 
hospital without doot~SJ bu' he eantt run it without the 
nurses.· And 1f the janitors q.u~t~~•~ 1s tb$ b\.'\m&l?&US 
comment ef e. tb1:tt4ti!f.y&u ree1denu.-
The image wn1ch the doctor has ot bis own rale 1s 
broken down in an atmosphere where the soo1al.-relat1onsb1p 
is st~saEull .. ·· As 1nd1oated pFeviO'tUJl~ t · p~t of t~ volun-
teer t a eai'ly oontus1$n when. &he f'1:rsu eame to 'bhe PeJ'oba -
w~a be~ause~eete~ 4i4n'u seem ve~ docto~lsh •·a wbele 
·c.a;_.._ 
new s1 tue.ti&fl<~ ~t, But the ttew ~es1denis ts espeo1all.J' unhappy 
about the loss ·Of b!s professtoul p:ves'bige and !s willing 
to adm1t it•- Bawever~·tbeae 1nati~t1onal1~$d patte~ns of 
the doctor's role ere btaoken down. cnl,- w1tb1n 'bbe nesp1ta1t 
in tb$ community be still enj~s b1s high prestige as a 
doctol?'. !b.ere are ofJber a~pecta wbieb at.tect ilhe dootor•s 
187. 
p~~stige as ~ ~gtnal man •f mad1otne w1tb1n biG ~ 
;prof~sst-.1 and al:tthough these at~eJ.na U& net 41ractll;r 
~elated 'o b1s positt~.ab tbe Psyche,· ne~~heless tb~ 
retl.eet o·n b1a QWQ_ l.'4l:a b'lage and b&lp to cont.r1buue to art:$ 
lQSs of pr$St1ge which be· ~ .te&l.. ib.e MYI volunteell!i wbo 
sews·, ·"I would think tthe 4oote.$ are tms tast impcztt~ 
b.e%le1 41 w ux think \he 4oot&l'*s ~e l.O~d up 't$() b7 the 
pa.ttenta the rnostJ that's 'flb7 tb$i''~G tih& m&st 1mpoxa1Jant;•11 
is a-efl$ci,d.ns thG teelinge •t &au peWJson cains 1ntto the 
t:u:uap1wal tor the tust .timtU 'bhe ·Utter is the mt~st important 
pe);ls(t)n in tbe hospital.~ Ev~n ube pa.t1EJnt teelt:1 'bb1s stra1nl 
AU ~e ln. the a~ bt~tat h$!'& · ~ Eil"i'&eyone ~ and 1t ·i· a 
toe peeul.ta~. It 1 s .M.l rlgldi;f Yw have to taee 
weal11Jy 1$l'uat s~one'"""'Ii above you ·and tbe.\ ttte juau 
eue pe:vsen.. that you have te ob~7 and that ebcu.l4 b$ 
t;he d()etw. 
'fbe vol.un1ea~ Who goe** tu htlil:r t1~st suatr maat1ng ana. ·$e:ys~ 
n:mveryone put1c1patifi8 was a g~eat 14$f,\t dee'b~s were 
look$& on l.esa as pGcpl$ and moN u doote!'tltt ant that's 
' 
Wb'f the pa'bi-ent ean talk be~ iJo th& volu.n.tee!' tban to the 
do,rbat,n 1& eitba:tl rewal.!ng ~ xses1$iaance w the ptWt of. the 
dot'tC.:t" 'fio beemn~ a ptUtb of thtil tb&:Papeu:blo eommunt~,- Gl" 1& 
e~~~~at.ng he~ ewn expeeta,1Gns et th$ dootcvta ~~1$. !ht 
1. B$~ BtirW7 L ... SmS;tbt$ tJtee:f:i•nt ta:t tba psytJblatr!auta . 
~~ginal posi tt.etl i.n me41cin$ in •rsyob1a~ in Meci1o1!1$: 
· Intra"" or In~Pato£essiftf!l.l. lelatf.e~ship-st unpliblleh&d 
papa~ ~ea4 $l ~be i~p~emb~• 19&6• mee,1ng ·Of bhe Ame•tean 
secie.legloal Seo1etf-t 1n wb1ob b$ empbas1fleS 'bha stJnab$ 
wb:toh $COUll tov tbe psyehiawlstt w1bllin. b1s &Wn proi'assioa 
and wh1t1h revolve wounfl h1a &ttatu.s tn !'$lail1oa to 'tlhG, 
practice ot: psyohoth$lf&P7• 
statt m'iimbe~s who ·.have been e.t tbe PsychO long enough to 
he.v$ made thfbll' own observations Ctlmml$tlt on tbe 4oQ.Oolt"' s 
d:Uelllll\al 
Nu.r$~t ~ things happen to the ti.ot:rt;E>x-4 be ls usetl · 
t;G bcil1ng V&'Jlf3 e.tfeet1Wt •1ng .a magloia.n.-- ~he pau1enu 
1n 'bhe hosp1t&l. W!I.J' .aa' kap hata e. doctor. may n.ou 
believe h.ets a doetea?.-· 'ftl&.doc'w 1a_1nseou.re; tbeX'e:ta 
none of the. tJ:li.nga. he can tall bat)k o~ .. · Itt e his 
po~1t1on to bel.p an.4 'UG'b be can1ts belp* · 
Sup&IJv1sa~ &t male peh&ane1t X would sa:y that the 
new resitilents fUi& the m&at t*es!stant t& vOJ.u.n:t;ee.J:ts.-. · 
Thl$ ts the!~- tu-st $xpl1l:t1'1Eiaee w1 tll v~luntee~~ a.rul tbq 
Just e~tt :p184e iih$ on. the bJ.$Ztr'aPCbJ'• ·. Tiler il.Qtl't 
seem to know jut; wha'tJ 'bhe1r ptt&1ulon :ta, ·tba1r capa• 
e!t1fJ and when J'OU fin.d ~omeoe.e 1n tbat pea1t1on1 ·,-ou. 
are a 11 tbla dou.b'!Jtul. a.bsu'i tbam. · lfbls 1a one ef the: 
044 tbinga e.b$u:t; 'bb!s b.oap1 tal~ · In ether bcap1 tals. 
most •t 'be dCo1~ ~ on a pedesiid by tJbamsel. "'t$~, · 
bu.t that 1a b~okea down he:t'e<l · 
Social ws~kGJt# . Whert.? JOU. S$1.l the an,agen!.sm 1$ wh~n 
pat1en:tut aay1 ·111 don*' even lm.W wb.o .l'f!l! dootw 1s•" 
anti that 1e. why the. d.oetoJ*a getc upse'b •. · They den.''' . 
lm.ow what 1·e going ~'QJ t~y feel tbat it is all out 
<Jf ilbel~ banda+ · xu•s the alll.'a and l'.tlSgic an4 pne%' of' 
th& &octo~=· he ·can 4$ m$~ w1tb 1t* ·we ave not S$ 
1mpertan1h · 
fb'Wt, it can. be ex.p$Oted. tbe:b the behavior ot tbe D$W · 
!f'f;tJsidan",. Who fQela tbQ greatea'h strdn baea.use of 'lib& 
hospital. goals,· and alsQ poa$1bly bile bebav1ol" o~ the Qtibe:P 
aoct~s,. wUl. be atf'ect.ed in ·tb.G1i~ot :r&laid.onsblps witb til& 
otbe~ a 'Gaff mambe~$, · the pat1en1Hl1 · and uhe velu.nteanJ an4 
the oppost 1;a 1s aqual1F poss1b1~ * ' · !he d.oot,;r :t.a at a .t."U.r'ftheJt 
41.sadvaniiage beeauae et tlhe dElmand& naade ~n bls time; w11ih 
'beacb1ng1 ·oonte:.en0$St ·e.dnd.asions, ·a._ • ._ - '*Docbo%Ja tute a1wa1n 
1n sucb a Nabt. n sqa on0· vE~l.untaer. · · "It X wera a pe.v1ant, · 
I • d bG eo , anno,'ed. 'b$oau.$0 th$7 t :ve .at;wq$ ~unning eomewharQ ~ n 
Ala"* ifbe fact that bEJ 1e :a at.u.dentl himself and l\lllUt 1uak$ 
soma of bif.J tnatNetion trmn o.the~ p,,q:J:faonn.el 1s a so~c;e •f 
great strain to tb$ n&'W re1d.den.1u 
Soc1al. work~t lit$;tt$ 1s a ~eident in a ward wbioh 1t* 
1n. 'in.U?moll.$ h$ 4tilesaft. mow whail to de when. a pat1enii 
is bxteald.fti up e. wall. lfbe att.endant lm.11»Wa ·what to 
do but f.;,be dQOb$J? doeantt know What to 4&~t 
Tb1$ 1s. wbe:ve dee tors alt'&. n'!f)s;t tb~$ailened~ ··!her dont 'b 
haft &Of Waf Of $4"PP$$Sblg tbemselV'EUh : 
'!bel'$ •e tibb.$S" aapetrb$ of the d&et~t~ ~ola wbiob 
m1gbt ba'V'a :relevanea ..__, the volunb$a~til l"Ola• bu1) onl-y t.mG 
more w111 'me Mntioutd here~ It oonoe~n.G the eent~al. ~ele 
. ' 
tunottoa •t the doqte @! ttba.t 'Of bls relat1ensh1p wttb ish$ 
patient and the faet that 1t is $be doct()~ 1n his 1nat1~u.•· 
t1oM11;aad role wb.o nelli'$Sn the paid.an1h $lnca tb1s topJ.c 
be~s d1re•tlr an the probl~m Gf th$ V&lunt$er !n tbe ~ntsl 
hospital aa atet&4 in Obapttu.• l; 1t wtlf be dealt With 1n 
the foll.:t~twiag chap~+ Hewe\"e:tt~t f.:il is ~otilsa~ to point 
ou\ now bet~& sn.:be~!.ng into atiy 4iscuss1en ot the volunteer~ 
. ' 
uoeto1' rel.a.ti~nship 1iba.ti !t; 1& not pf)as1'bl~ to SGJHU'at~ GJl"' 
~$lat1onah1p wbl~b the 4ecte~ m1gh~ have w1'h the voluntce~ 
hom thia: oent~al t!Ol.e fl.U1oid.on tJf tMPa{plJ' • 
9?he t1:ttS.t point which mu.st ba mad& ib X'&$pee'b t• 
. V$lun.t$$X'•deoiu');c l?elatlanab1pl!l 1a tbe.fl the 'Volu.n~ ®~a 
J;le'IJ bave many contacts. with the d~ct•~• tryou. don't get to 
JmctW tbe 4ootOX'S too WGU~If Cfb.14 l$ Of COlW$0 eqlainei 
by tbe doete:r's busy sobedu1e arui tba tact uhat moab volun-
teers .do not woxtlt in depal"1mtent;a Wb.eti'$ Elocte~ma m.e.y be u.su.e.Uy 
expected to be pnsetdb .. Wb.aiJ$1/S~ $Oataets ~a ms..4e 'beifweea, 
dootwt;J an4 'U'Olu.n'bee)?~ ~ most etiien made ~ the volu.nt$e~ 
who aaek$ Gu.'tl the d$Iotfn<' ot a pa.vt1eular patient tet aak bba. 
wbe.t $b$ should d$ wlth the pa:&ien,~. Som.ai;tmes tbe ve-lun'bae:P! 
mar ask to work wl~b a 4&~~n ~to~ •. a.weva~ •. the volun•. 
' . 
. . 
beer whO unti&~ake~ fio aeek o.u\ ilha dccteit 'bf bev own &ff'ort. 
is the QM who has acoeptu:~d iJb(IJ hospital goals for voluntee:tts 
and fe$l.S tbat1 it 1s tbe obl1gat1Gta o.t th$ dooto:r:o to glve 
b$r the help she asks f~... •wet;ee suppose£ ito be able: to go 
to a doc,u,.. but I don*if ge_..u is the f&elinS exp:~;.,~u~sa4 'b1 
nne volunt$el* vtn• had been au the Pqoho ftn! a 7•• ,.. and 
»ztve often gone to gab in toueb wi.tb. a doot~ a.nd 1f :t f1n4 
!t tte$$$S~t I'U ask him a veey pel4t11WD.t question~" as-
$JtP:t'&Ss&i br a voluntsel.' Who had ala& _'bE.JGltl a"U the b.esp1'b.al, 
tor a. yea:tt, at!fa the twt~> opposite estt'$m.es ln. voluntulle%1'~. 
dooto~ cE~Jnt.aots.. It ls not alwqs 'bb.e new volunteer wbc i.a 
tba "luctallb ott$ • A ai;u&nt volun1J$$XJ Wh¢t ha4 b$en a• tb$ 
l?$yob.o tw en17 a few we&kt.J Sa,"$1 
tfl::w Qt1ly doctor .Itve talked to so fe:q was Dr~ o in., 
&l.Got~1c sbook ana he W$\\ld ~ell me abou.u pablent# 
aomet~th I aSk$4 abO'Q.b e. man I had $$EUl u-ound up 
1n. «f ana in tbe leeke4 WtU'd wb.en be f1:rst eeme 1n~ 
If there wa$ ~tbtng that % was c~1ous about and a 
4oci5~ happened to 'b& tbe:Jle, X felt tree be ask him 
about 1t, 
Not oD17 the stu.den'b and the volullt$§ ot long standing, bu'b 
other voluntaars teel. free to seek ~u.t the docto~.· Tbe wife 
of a doctor does not fe$l any bas1uaneyl "W$ have marvelous 
r•lations w1tb the 4oo1;.,aJ tb.eytV$ w1U1ng to accept u.S as 
p~t of the t~am . -1• N$itheJ.'l' doea the volunteer wbo baa been 
at tbe same hospital as a pattents 
If I needQd help on a p~oblem, I would go to a doetor. 
It's to balp, neJt; to burt;. . lf something turned up,. 
I would ask them 1t they ww.l.d l!.ke to know. Of tan.,. 
times I'* ve s~en things tbat haw bappened while I was 
working and I've gone down 'I& ube ward to have i'b 
tak•n ca~$ of. Itve oalle4 a doct•~whan a giPl was 
VtlJrt:f.ups4tt. troday &na of tbG dooto~tll asked about; a 
little b07, what could be done tor him. so I spoke up 
and said be was interested in c&~am1c~* fbe doct~rs 
all speak to me al:l nod. 'bo· me beeaus0 :t waa a case ber$ 1 
I guEt$t:h .. 
For other volu.ntee~$ wbo do hnva contacts with 4oeto:vs1. 
bowev&:£*1, this contaet may be the.:..'.reaulil of tba voluntee:t'ts 
presence 1n a certain place ot:t !h'>lng something in p~tioular 
wbtcb evokes e. response tPm iJhe dootfttl 
Volunt-aa!it I 4ont1J teel that l'•m complete~ cmnto~tablc 
yet, and I still hav~ tbe .t'eel1Dg. l go up em W&l*d 5 and 
see tw() f)!' t~ee special patients and say helle wben I 
eQlJle iU~J .. One day I knocked tn1 the doo~ and bhare was 
e. re:d.deJlt th&re • . Be opened the doc~ and I ea1dfi »fbank 
you. V&'l!7 much, d&etOXiJ Itm ~fa. 1!1 a voluntaer.tt Be 
kind of fl'ewne4 and let me in. Wb1le wo~k1ng in· the . 
ward, one man was about te hi.t ·anothe:v mau. on tha head 
with ash iU."q .... I stood the~ with the rest ftlt them and 
looked.. 'fbe resident Cant$ up to me and sa.ida: tt Are you 
fio1ng to the insulin meet1agY" I sa1d, "No~" ··Be aaici~ 
Don't you thinlt 'YGU b.ad bet~r go s.long?n soma day 
Itm going to ask h~~ho he thought I wa$. I turned 
aro\md. and left.. I was so taken back and so embarrassed 
that I left. I dldn • t have enou.gb sense- to sa7,. nx 1m 
mald.ng 'f1tl wa:rd ~ounds • n . ·. 
Another volutit$G:r.t who was stroking a patient to soothe he:r:-
tel.ls bow ebock1ng a blow 1 t was to b.er whan a doctor said to . 
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~he strain 1n relat1cnsb1p$ between voluntea~ and docuo~ 
does not necee$a~1ly come through actual contact,. boweve~. 
This is as true of tbe volunteer &$ 1t 1s tor the doctor. 
Fo~ example, it happens to tbe coffee shop volunteer wh~ 
thinks that the doctor may be.sending patients down to the 
coffee ahop to get them off his banda&· 
Volunteel'l The ootfe$ shop 1s a real opportunity tor 
patients. It•.s only one out of t~n that ma.y be too 
sick to work. I o.tten wonder if the doctors evaluate 
at all a patientte inclil',\ation to work in the oo1'.taa 
shop. Where the paid .. ant 1s bo~derl1ne., do they reel.:L-u· 
give 1t any tbougbt o~ 1a it really e.n experiment? I 
have a feeling that somet~s they send patients down 
because they dontt want to ba bothered with them. 
Sonwti.nles tbe pat1enta are so oonfused that I wonder 
if they know what they 8%'$ do!ng. Do.ct()rs may just 
want to get patients occupied, but is tbe 1nol1nat1on 
.all that is nscessaey? The therapy team does know what 
is involved and how mu.ob demand is going to be put on 
the pati<!l'nt... Many tilaGs the patients just want to eat. 
'!his 1a pe~tectly ~:\. :flight with me so long as I think 
lt's not a subetitut$ for sometb1ng that's bett@r for 
tbem •. 
But most of the actual oonta.ots which do occur between 
tb& volunteer and tb$ doot~v are not unpl&aaant onee; 
Occupntional. therapist: M.ost of tb& dootOFs lock to 
volunteers as e~r$ attention fer the~ own patients, 
and unless 1t goes to an extl:tt$ln(ih, they use 1'0lunteeJ'S• 
I wouldntt be at all $uvp~1eed that tb~y like personal 
caPe for their ewn patients. Some of tb@m have asked 
about baving volunteers work with their pa11e.nts an4 
will interview the voluntee.~s. 
Co£tee shop volunteert So.me doctors do accept you much 
more readily than othG>!*lh Itt s tied up wi tb the 1nd1""' 
vidual. philosophy of the doctor;, It's tied up with 
ethics about patients 1n general "" whether or not tbe 
patient 1.s always right.. Some of them do have the 
feeling that tbe p~tient is always ~igbt and must 
· always be ginn the benefit ct tba doubt. Sometimes 
when a patie.nt is exvemely 41f.t'ioult to handle they 
tell. you either to bandleb1m a.D:3' vtay you wan'b .. nx 
oan' t tell you. wbat t & do.n O:E' they say 1 11Refa~ the 
matter baok to me and I Will try to tell you what to 
do 1n the situation.tt or, nfh1s 1s 70ur araaJ I W'on't 
tell_you what to de. It you find the patient can't 
fun~t!on don bex-a ,, send b1m back to the wa:rd." We do 
tb1s mostly w1th out•pat1entsJ tbe~'re supposed to be 
tunobion1ng wall, and it isn't always easy- to get a 
oonteranee with a doctoz-.-
It is usually the doctftt's who have bean e.t the hospital 
tor the longest period of time that feel tha grea'best accept ... 
ano$ ot volunteers.. 'l?be th1rci.• and :t"ou~th•~ear residents 
can themSelves look back on a change et attitudes fl~o.m their 
first year at the Psycho.. These doctor~ will tbemselvaa 
offer s"ch remarks as nsome of ~be young$r residents are 
more resistant; and in the tirst year tbey*re likely to be 
more jealous of their preroga:bives,tt or "Payobiatrists.·· 
especially in their early J'&Erl!s1 eexatainl.y do feel ce:t'ta1n · 
.compet11J1veness and r1val~1es rGvolv1ng SX'OUM the pat!ent.• 
Again;· as still another 4oetor pu'btt 1t• · 
Volunteers do nee4 the medium of staff' meetings to 
exp:uesa tbemselwa,. I don't know abou.t ttb& case 
meetings, ~ut X suppaae 1f tbey 1ra going to work clos& 
te patients, tbey sbould be able to go. It would be 
all a pllWt of bile!r f1nd.1ng theU> job.· 
'fhe doctor who works in t b$ insulin unit wbo 1s described by' 
anothex- staff member as having n a Vtifl!'f good understanding 
of pee;pla and a respeo~ to~ ~outb and appreciate& what p$ople 
can do and gives tb~ qu1~e a bit of responsibility" herself 
Tb1fa 1a a unit with a highly orgard.aad aystem and w iilb 
~ personnel., and l t 1G all oovel'eiM Wbat tbe volun..., 
tee:tt$ do be~a an iibe- 'blng$ · tihe:t; neti4 do ins•· Orle 
oouJ.4 live without t;hem• but 1tts aw.tully nice to have 
tb.e:m. 
The same docto~ floes not i'$G1 al\V ~ampeiiit1on with "YOlunteerna 
•noct.,rs. u~n 't ilbree.t&M4 bJ vo1Wl1le&l'S so mu.cb as t he7 "re. 
tbrQe:benei bJ' tbe reSQlN.' statt becau.ee .volunteeva e.J.'$nt' her& 
all the 11~;'~ BoweV$:lr; th$ patlents unde:l'gtting weatmen' 
1n the insulin. u.ntt ~ not 'bh$ e:mne pat1enta who e1u arul 
talk wt'b VQluntea~$ 1n ube oocupatlonal tbe~apy dGpartm&nb.-
The a.'bcv& 41scuss1on po£n~e bo. iibe tact the.il nQt ~ 
are volunteex-s lees of a 'h~eat to th~ 4oct~s in eei'1ua.f.u 
ot the fu.nctt.cna th$1 pertom tax- the basp1'bal,, buiJ alae 
that til$ def1n1t1on wbleb c.toetora g1v.e to the VGlunteezt 
role depends to a lavga extent on what ecntacta tbef have 
wttb vclun'beexaa s:nd u.nde1' wbat eenul1b1oBs thee$ eantacts ' 
take place .• ~ 'fb:e dootoxa woUld. aetJE~pt the vGl\U'ltee:e at t; be' 
statt ma.et1n;1 'bu.t the same dO·t:li'if>r 1Jb1nks ot 'bbe volunttierts 
,;;ol.e in terme ot tJhe follewl.qt 11I think voluntewa could 
be made to start a. sew1~ el.ass ttl' iU.tteratJ.t U1fpttttt ot paoupst 
tll1s would ~ one wq in wbieh tb&y mighti have a. spect&l. 
put to pl.q.-0 Anotbe:f! saysf. "TbEt bl})spita.la w11;l alW1J.7a be 
untie"'batte4 ani the~& 1s always ~•om tor addiu.\ p&V$Otmell 
an4 in a pXiaet1eal way the7 ean alwqs till ln. · 'fb$7 can 
also Pe::T for tb!ngs fl.*em tbe1~ own pooke'b:h" Tbe volunteett 
is thus $een as a. "praotical.u solution to a definite need. 
The volunteer wbo blii)comes ·vecy f':rienclly with the patiElnt 
11 goe$ beyoud the call of dutJ• tt 
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Bu.t ·tne doctor also t:~aes tb$ volu.nteer in a ~ole wb1oh 
is ditfe!'ent f~cm ono ot merel;r tilling in :to~ needed par .. · 
sonnel and perfo~ng »practical" tasks. fb1s ~efers to tbe 
volunteer as one soe1al pe~son rGlat1ng to another social 
psrson~. 1~1"et'speetive of wbetner or not such a ral.ationsb!.p 
is therape"t1c or notl 
FotWtb.,.)"eaP ~es1den1u lb:r$. G has asked me if ahe can . 
taka a patient ou~. I baven't felt the need to allow 
be~ to 4o a~tb1ng diffe~ent; I baventt p~acr1b$d 
aQJth1ng different to~ bar. The contr1but1on ot 
Mx*$. G anct Mra. L is in ways net provided by anyone 
else~ They are reapona1bl~ woman ot tba o~un1t.1 
without any paJ:'t1.cular au.ra of d.o-good.n&ssJ they come 
in and sbow l:'eal insight with the patients; itfs a 
significant thing.. The vcluntee;w contl'ibutes in the 
~ole ot human relations • in a group of mature women 
bouhw1v$$ and doet•rs' wives somabow contributing to 
. the hosp1 tal. The ~atudent volunteers do an important. 
Job particularly 1n Of and again pFovide a background 
ot social fel.lcwsh1p .fc~ the la$s h$al.ttw people. 
Tbi~eal' residen'lu Mrs. B and Mrs. s a.re exuberanu 
people an4 uentt easily discou~aged ey bcst1le paopl~~h 
They even de some or tb& things that tbQ attendants do. 
They do things the way they would for anyone in a situ~ 
ation. ~hey do e~a things f$r individual patients, 
bu'b tb$'1 ~e tt>iendly ifo all of t b.em~ !bey usuall7 
setitle down to some of the tttc!)st difficult patient$. 
On tb.e othe:r;:r band.t the:re was t be atn1d.11nt who helped 
feet!i them, VEtss them "' a xrd.x'bu.ra of cook and attendant; 
we got to d$pen4 on he~., lnasmuab as nobody knGws what 
helps these patients, I dont"t think you. know 1:f youtro 
doing tbe r1gbt thtng. 
But tbe doctor who reflects these same feelings of accept~ 
ance ana says, uThere's no l1m1t to what a volunt$er can 
undertake to de on be~ .ewn, • ssp~ates the ;pole ot the vol• 
unt&e~ as a friend f~em that ct tbe volunteer as a •be~aplstJ 
aftd :i.'b is wltb re&pec~ to tll1.s tU.fff)l'Efne$ that the doe,ort $ 
detln:t t1on ot the voluntG$~ l"Ol& mu.s~ be turtber ole.r1fle4-. 
Tbte will be donG in Ohapter Vlii. 
··a., Tbe __ vol®tee:t" -~d the nurt$.Eh fhe relatianship 
wb1ob the nurse at the fqohG bas With 1;b.e voluni:Je$r ttpr1nge 
d1~etlJ f:rom the goals sail by 'bba boapitel.. Fij(Jsu, &he ma:y 
. . 
b$ as :r:es1ste.nt to social dfn.mnir.u;l as t ~ <toot•• tfbis mar 
be trru.e $V&n more so 1n. . tb~ Gas& of the nurse who bEi&. unie~ 
gene rlg14 t~e.S.n!ng p%Joeewres to become e. nurse and whose 
role ~XJ.)eetatit>ns u~ bas&ti on au.tbor1'bat1an patterns. 'U 
tb~ statement 1s ~e that •nurses ~e 1naeour$ pe~ple,u 
tbe lnseou.ri tJ of the 1'1\U'El$ mQJ; be &ven gxtea:C;e~ ln a hosp1.., 
tal like th& PevehO· whieb servel\1 ito obenge her zt ole eutpecta~ 
tiona ftt&m tbe authoritar1aa ptliJt&m to that of permissive,., 
nest and eq;u$l.S.t"y... mven tbe ttm:tse w!tb tbe psyctd..a1frl$ · 
training mar not be able ,. p1eture bar ~Ol$ as a tbe~ap1sbt 
Nurse:. :t dtlii*t sq !flU ~elatlonsb1p w1th tbe ps:bientt 
1s pa.t.itlcul.~ly tbet;'apeut1Ctt except :Ln a sense o~ 
at;tempid:og to p:tt'odu.ee a eommu.ni'7 tn Sli'WP :u.v1hg. I 
eenainl.J' ·oon'1J. see IIW' l'cle aa an 1nd1v1du.a.1 tbe~ap1s1J. 
I ean aM J.ndtv1du.al D.\lr$eHl wevk1bg aa. tb$19ap1s1ull but 
I 4ontt se$ tb.c head ~$$t$ ~C))l$ aa tbls.-
~bu$,, tbe nuse mq be $X)$Ct&4 to be ne1atant iJc tbe volun""· 
t$e%' who ta gi van all ld.nd$ ef p:r1 vUe gas and t~a«• to ·de 
a$ she. wishes: "VolunteetJS aN gt'\ten t~o much freedem. b~R-
I wouldn1 t know what tc de as a voluntEH~r •. IJd be lost.•. 
As a pt?rson tvained to be a nurea 1 she dee a noil WGlcome 
.treedt;)m. . Also, b•eau.aa she does not s&t her.aelf up as a 
the31apiat, sba dees not ;ctes1at the vfllun'bee.Xt as a therapist. 
Seo&ndlr, u a mem'b$:!' ot the· hosp1 tal tbe~py team, the 
nurs$ is e~eeted te relate to patient$ in tbe same friendship 
Xiol.a which the VGlunt$el' assumes ... 11Xtta the nuraets vcle to 
soc1al1ae, but itts also the vo1unte•:r.ata•"· Bu.t for> t;he.nt.l.r$e, 
tb.G:t'$ is a stra.in which makes 1tselt 1mmediatiel.J'. apparentt 
"It'$ the nursets role te $OC1al1se, bun she dcesn"t have 
the time to soc1e.l1ae .. •. On th$ OM 'ban4; s1nea the Zlllrse•s·: . 
expectations ('!If bev ~Clt) ~e not aa a th&Jiaplat, _~he rn.q. 
not be a e.g~~ to ttelatlG w1th pat1anta to tba extent thtl.'b th& 
bosp!tel. s•ala would encourage bel' to o.o tUh •· Sbe ma:y f$$1 
bbe.t as. ~ bt?Jad UlJ.l$Se supeJ.~~v1s1on. ia a funoid.on wbieb g1 v~s . 
be~ mor& s~eur1ty beoaue& it meeils ber,own role expectat!Lone-. 
'lb!a point is ~sh~ aut by the heat! nurse tn one of the 
aetlte ward~u 
You. sail too boggeti 4Gwn with be:tha and feeding that 
~ou nave~ think of ~thing else u~til you ~all~ take 
tJJae out to tth1nk about 1i!t -1ihls !s sOX"t or an Euccu.sa 
tor nurS$$1 bat \b$ thing$. yott want to 4& ;yon can ftnd. 
time feP• . MUJ.~~ses set up Ql.l sE>:f'ts of •ts.ndW?tis .tw 
tb~uselV$a and tbGn set up rabienaltsat1ons trying to 
meet thea$ $tandards, ne~r eonsider1ng that ~b&~e ~e 
onlr e<a~tsaf.n bo\U"s tbat tb$aG thing$ can be dOn$ in.. 
On the other baud• 1sb.e nurse '11.W.1f walo.eme uhs oppertun1ty 
to .funetlcn in be~ 1'~1En:tdsb1p qapac1 t,-._ -Sb$ 1s pr.u-t of' a 
hospital. organ1eat1on wh1eb !s *'diffevenu" ttto-m otheza 
bosp 1 tal orsanilatiou, and she !a keenl7 ccgn1~an'b of be~ 
p~1v1lese in b~1ns atf1l1at~4 w1'b the Psych& and tbe fact 
tb.a:!) sbe is on the tbe~e.py t~smt. · But s1aoe mc:uJt of the 
regul~ ntWs1ns ata.ff ··aut he l?sycb$ ocns1ats o.t the bead. 
ntl.r$eS on the Wal'ds, aeatsted ·'07 t be sin;uient nurses who apewl 
three months* t~a1ning perioda thQ~$• mGst of the hUPS$'S 
tlme te taken v11 tb ~tin~ nuz;sing dut1ea and adnd.nist!"at~on 
ot tbe wards wb:tch sb.a tau.l)fJFV'1aea, and alsi:. in training., 
Although tb& stf1l1ate nur~s and the attendan~s rel1$ve he~ 
of much of tbe rout1ne 1u:tsk11 th$ time left tor her to tit down 
.and talk with patients aftwv aha 1Sa.kes efl.X'ie of pa,ienu !lee~ 
ords, confa:r!'ences,. taflell1ng 4uid.es, etc., is exbremel,- l1m1te4.-· 
!'hu.s1 if atfiliat!on vd. tb the l!'Sfobo b~1ngs aided pl'eat1s• 
to the nurse, giving be~ a status wb!eh ranks bel' on e. plane 
equ.Bl.. to the 4GOiUI)%'$; 1lheee iUU!G b~spltel. soe.la ~%'&at& the 
st~aln wh1oh she e~erlenoes ~!th the ~lunt~•~• 
Tbe oontac$$ wb1eh fl'W:':S.&tt ba.va witb volt.UJ.teers a!'& con~ 
f1n.ea p~1n.eipall.y to the w~d.S whel!le t be nure~Hit spend men . 
ot tbe1~ ilim$. The numb$:P ot volu:nteea-s wbo visit pat1entJs 
1n the WE.\J-ds~ ptu't1cu1ul.r t;he auu.t& ~de* ar& f~wer than· 
tb$se who vematn 1n the QCOu.paticm.al. the~e.p:r depu~ntiJ 
and the ~a$ thus bs.$ an opportuni irS" uo tonn ver1 d0t1ni te. 
imp,$ss1tmtif ot the V$lun.1;eera who coma tQ her war4 1'$gulfll.l"tly 
to visit pe.t1ent~h In tb1s respect the 1"'$_el1nga of nurses 
tend to be .lJ:f't,$ll directed. tttwui o,anA&a volu.ntee~a, while 
tb.G doot~ 1e apt to 41~ect his feeling$ towaFd al.l volun,a$~s ~ 
Beea\1$e the tl.UJ."S& sees the ,ati.ents ~ mast, except 
po$.td.bl,- fw the attanda.n:~a.. abe l$ .fl$mpeu1ng d!rectl7 with 
th$ voluntee:- f()r tba paiSl~tst £aw:e !n b.a:t:* htendabtp 
~ol~h !~ pabtern filf comp&iU.td.on 1e ~b&d ,tire$ b7 th$ 
volu.ntta~~~ 
Voluniieet'l Tb$ volUAbQaJt may be tulld.Ug Qv.ei'i some ot 
the wWk ef tbe n~l$• fha ntWS-e does funetion in 
~be s~Q w~ sa th$ ~1un~ea~. 
Volunfiesrc We we:J?antt g~t,1ng pat1ents tn 1ibe eof.t*ee 
eb.ep b$ee.U.S$ W$ wel!*e eompeit1ng w1bh the ste.tt Who 
needed . the pa.id.enn• '3• tw. $ volunteEWJJ now go up itt) 
the w~us ad. ge' paid.enta. Ab rtrs'h we wa"n.*1J 
JJ$1iid.rig tbe ~ooperai;!~"' He~ts. a velu.nteezt aSking 
fw pe:b1$nta an« ~e t s fih~ w~4 ntll'se trying to 
round u.p pa.t-1en1Js te WU'4 chO!l'e&.- · 'lb$y ean. 't lea~ 
tbE.11r own ollo~s and 3'Wlti l:lnund up people fo:r us. 
V0l.l.ln.i!e~~~ A ~s~ till. etten e.ak me f(U'I 1nfo~1;1a 
~n wnati l 414 w!tb imitt patd.eu'b it 1-t locka like X hae 
a •uoeassfu.l. talk with that patient.. If tbe~e W$l'$ 
~e volunte~s on the wa.as$ tbmy migh' be a tbvsat. 
'!batt$ w~ tif*s ~reii iniJ$ u.a tt su.pplem$11t bu.t nat 
'b$ $\qlplantl Wtt!"lt&l"ta •. 
And ube nura~ t 
~S$# Volunteers ~ Just anotb&~ gr$U.p ne641DS t1ma 
to b.elp and ottietat •. Selt1sbl7 apEia.k1ng, this takes 
me e:wq f~am t.be pat1en1Hii• 
Nu.rset X bave $ean e. p.a:bi&nt so tQ Ml"~h. B ine"e.d. ot 
a flUX't!@. ill the t~. Mx-s. B was 1n$trwnental. ln 
getting ~b,e pe.t1Etnt b:~ f~mn ant~:bb.el." hospital..-. 
Nurset Man, times I woulant~ doubt that the nu~se is 
t~atell$d by fib& velunwe~ ..... thifl pe:t'sctn being abl.e 
ilo $pend tn0l"e time ani 4fltl mo:.e or the nio:e things frm 
the pa'b1an.t that we•4. like to dO• 
NtwaEu U 'VOluntee:ttfll .tU*$· to be: u.sed an a large scale• 
there wwl4 hav& to be lbnlbs. You. cwl¢~.nt'b baV$ iieo 
rtJ.a'fl11' uou.rut, and .,w eou.ldn.*t let th• he.V$ &V&X7th1ng 
the:v wanted to d.& 'bece.uu i$b.a7 wottl4 ge~ in peG!pl.G 's 
WfrXI• Yle ba.~ to 6et l:tmitta ~ven. tw pe:bie~:ba,, and !t 
would be the smna fe'r! vol.un.teen. 
Nux;s$t · ~ra you ee :ta e~ge ot a W«U."4• Yeu. lmow 
wou have to say ao- iJe eeria1u.. pe:bl$nta, and J'011 know 
new h~« it 1s ~o haw aomaone ele• oome ana. make 1t 
poas1bly- harder,.. Wa had a· V$fi? ats'burbai pat tent whe 
wan'&d uo make pbona calls~ an« tbeae twa .volunteers 
oome !n an4 say, 0 0f eouse ,-ou ean mak$ phoue eails,9 
e.nci tbe pa:~1ent has. upset her f'wnilJ t~ 't&imae, 
It'~ s unfair to thEf patt1en1;,., A vol.untu~ abouldil't . 
takG iibe 1n1t1atd.•e- when. ~:b c~s to oef'taln. bbinga ,.., 
g1 vlng pe~ies1en • maldng an_ apeement wt \b the 
pafd.enb ttbead ot ti!'t1$J and ~'b$1i. the ~se neve!~.' :tmowa 
wbat t• dA. She a.Eiks herself, "Am l be1ng u.nt~ te 
the pa:tJ1entf11 
A wo~ ~at be sal« hs.~ about the rel~t1oaab1p between 
voluntef!)r4l! fl.ntl. the affiliat$ 'J:llU?'$-EiS~ 1'be aff111at& 'lll.U"se~ 
ofb@n tunet1on in a fa$n1~a $1mil~ to the ?$lunteers, more 
so 'ban tbe head nu.rsas baoe.u.E.te of the time whieh 1s a.vt\J.U..., 
able to tb~!lb The ~ us• ttao1d.vatora.u pe~fomtng $UCh 
task$ a.e teld.ng, patients 0u.t on piflnios e.nd gciJlg to museums 
and ball gamsa. !he7 a~e thus in d!ract competition with 
tb$ volu.nte~rs to:tt 'he :favo~ $f ~aiS1$ntat1 p~tieul.EU:'ll'f with 
the 70ung vclu.nta~ra. ·'l!be .st:tts.1tt ia agst*ava.tG4 by the tact 
tha.ii these 1.\eW students of~en 1~t>k illl'&n. tbe . ":olunile~r t a 
role as 011e wb1cb 1a $Wla:v to, the vol.untee:t*'s ~ole tn 
g'Etne:Pa.l boep!:bel.a. Tbe a.ituation ie not hGlp&d any when 
'bh& 7eung student nu.rs& mtts:t leaft ber tra1n1ng du'bi&s a-t 
the hospital because he~ t!me is u.pl· she 4C$S nf.t' r'$main in 
the hospital 1ong enough to unde~stand hospital goals ana. 
.. 
Voluntee~# ~e etu~$ntt ~e& nem a 11'bt1& pu~~ed. 
by the voluntaara tlll ilh$ wuds semeu~a. A eou.ple 
et t~a th&J'"\1'$ n$1$d a tOo S.o sometbing like:· get; 
s~etbtng ~~ a kltohen. 
An addi\i.f)flal. pr'ebl$m presents 1teelf·b&c$.use iahe voll!of 
unbe~ ba$ b~ttn to~d t4' be Hspous1ble tto tba b$a.d nurse. 
ot the w~d M.d to seek help from bel?• But the mn'Se. beJ;>selt 
poit).te ouu the d1epe.J?1~t 11!lh$ttrettes.lly • t~~e t a suppO$ed 
to be $01U$ connfJct1on betnen 'bb& h&a4 ·rmvse$ an4 the volun• 
t~~~a1 bu.t tb&re ient·t,".tt '.fbls cU.spul.tw may be explained. 
1n anw Gne of aevel'al wA7s1 btl"' ~ elue 1$ tenda~d b1 the 
voluntee~ wbo makes ~he ~ollew1ng Gba&~~atten: 
In ge.-ueral, my f.&el1ns ts that_ the,- ~e 1B a peeullar 
pes1t10th ih&7'Ve pPtri.".ea:d.~ e.ntl non""1'r&tes:a1enal. 
~hey- wontt offev the ad.viee that ~be 4ootora or see1a1 
WQl'k&tt!f do: hhay tdwa:us fae1 too timid .. 
!ha seo1$l dlatenca wbion 1$ 'h~s $pp~ant b$~&n v6luntea~ 
an4 ~s(!J cUlJnl$~ ni>t be:eautiite: both an pet-fo~ng· a $1m11a:r;; 
tunotion or g~tt1ng in &a~h otbe~ 1 s way# but b$oause tbe 
n~se ie reluet•nt ~s 1nt~~f$Pe 1n ~thing the volunt$e~ 
ma1 oboQss to do1 :p.~iculaxaly 1n respeet to tba ol.d&r 
au.xiliaey V1>lu.ntet;lll1:$.• Th$ nuztaa 1s sb~ly COl'l$o!ous of 
tb.e taot tb&:b oertatn. volu.ntee~s a.r& women of consideroa.bl:e 
iafluenoe s.n the hoepital. "You. $&rt ot b~ud.ta:be as to bow 
,., tLd:\tise Mi's-. Y beeaue;e sha t s soX't -ot up in tlbe tbinga she 
tt•es f~ tbe b.$Sp1tal,v ~s the et.nmnen.t ot one nttvtt$• In tb$ 
px-esence ot such a p$rt,:uttn of intlut)n.ea the n~se :ts apt to 
feel in.sEutur$t sbe may even tear the loss f>t bet;t jab: 
N\W~e 1 We w-ere told. tb.a1i llhe was somebody important; 
he~e. fb.e only d1ttsx-$nce tb.a.t it mad.$ to ttte was that 
I won.de:t:ed just how mnoh influenee she had as ta11 a.s 
D~. Solomon or those people we~ conca~nad and that 
this might at£ect mr standing. 
Nurset A let of it has to do w1tb how mueh weight the 
volunteer carri-es with the hle~EWct;w'. If someone baa 
be·en around and kr.lews tbe b1e~eJ:?cby #' you dtl-n • t lm$\1'1 
where 70u ataa4 without twisting ever.1tbing up. 
fbe above ra~ks $xpla1n w by tb$ nurae dees not 1nd1cate to 
, tbe ltOlu.nte&X' 1t abe is unhappy about ba.,ylng he:v in tbEl ward. 
One sitnply doetJ not tell tbe·wt:t~ ot a hospital doctor what 
sl:.t$ must do and what aha must nbt do unless the wife asks. 
fort 1nst~ction.. 'fbus, beca.usa of this reluet.ano$, OIL the 
pf:\Xl't of the n~se to apeak to the volunt&$~ about something 
Wbieh ab~ sbou.ld etr sbou14 n~t be doing, the V'Olun.teer hex-.... 
self feels· no antagoniG towutil tb$ nurses s.nd contacts 
W'itb them .ax!'e usu.al17 "plt;u1aanth tt '!he dix-ento%* ot mu:-ses:~ 
hovnnte~, admits that abe will talk to a volu.ntee::r.- who may 
be owrat$pp1ng bel? bound&; but ewn she e:a'.}fresses a certain 
reluetanoa to do itt 
Mrs-. s dcas move damaga ~han she doe$ good but not 
meaning to, just by etmting in anti ax-awing a o&nolusionJ 
abe takes tba p~tieats' s1da without oonsul,ing a~one. 
But I oa:n tE>:U h$r this anti shf.l x-espeeta me;; bu.'b S:b 
makes it p:tt<r.rfrt:r hard to tell her. · 
With tbe 7011nger student volunteers:~ however, the nurse 
is not ao likely to feel 'bbe resentment that she does fel'" 
tbe older volunteers~ except when she tGJ.els tbat they Q%)0 
becoming •wrl,- 1m.volve4 with t~ patd.&nt:h, This laok of 
a;a$aentmentl $GOUX'il to~ twa X'easeruu One ls than the students 
o~ &th$r 10utl..S<i11* V$lun'betrJ~s t.te n~t v!.a!t tb& wardt:J t&$ h(;) .... 
quentl.T but zt&maln in th$ tJooupat:toJ'Ull the:rapy departm$ub ... 
The othex-- 1s that th$ st:u.dent 1s l'lOl'$ l1k$l7 to ask th~ nux-sa 
what sb$ •ould de with the pa-tient and te seek balp wh~n$V6l' 
a problem e.xt1set:t. Most of 1; be :nuxa.s.il t a conta;()t;£~; wl:bb the 
young voluntee!"S oectUC' wben 1dl$ ttl.U'lS$ he~elf viet ts the 
occupaid.onal. tbe~apy G.epa.l"tm&nt t~r takes pa.td.ents there: 
tbe velun'bee~ in oooupat1onal bhe~apy $$es 'be n~se in a 
f~ietuU7 ,. V<tlaxin.g atmc>sph~, and aucb OMttaot •llci be 
responses f'l*Olil theSG studentt. vo1un,Eu~!1:s woh a.6.t Rl li.ke tbe 
nu.rs$a ~ th$7 1'ra 11l)~S ·()f' ttu.n~• A l'li.UJS$ c~n'bs on a stuttent 
VOl®i;;e$J.t ftC df.d 'ri.:d.t the W~itn 
We tt.·. e.i one gS.rl. who was ~al. gooi. Sb~ ~rune up to the: 
warcht and $a1d., 11I nl.u. 1$8 -'bske ~tat1ents on walks O:ti 
whatave~ is want:ed·~tll She 1?0ek tbe t1l'n.e tut l~ii mQ knew 
that sh& kl'w'lri Miihing a.bou.t !iii awl wb$n sb$ was ~aacBT. 
te go, we would talk ave~ Wb$ ftuld b$ goed te. take a.n.d 
bow to h~ndl& d1ff!oult1fla. Yt\lu :rel.i$ that :rou w~ 
wo~ktng t$gQbbe~. 
!be n~:;1e is O.Qt only s~~assing the r$eogn1 td.¢n ot he!' 
authority by the studeat but also th~ taet that otbe:f' vol.un:te&.);)S 
did not de bb.e SliUJla tld.ng~ i.e .. ~ oome t'e be:v ani aeek inatru.o""' 
t1on. fbia is evident 1n .turthe~ l'&JBal¥ks: 
lllw»ae * tfhe pe()J)lt; that cwne hf!N ... the vttluatee:r.-$ • 
abtml4 go tbr•ush tbGSG two veluntee.rs Who ~e tbril 
pioaee~$ in tbe hos.p!iUJ.l., But tba~$' should be unit7 ~ 
weJ~~lt i.l~getb.er and n~t sepai'a.'b$l'f+ 
Agaln1 tbe nurse :l.s ntti only- empbas1s1llg heP reluctance to 
otter 1natr-u.otion and db$o.td.on to, . volunteers but is even 
suggE!lsting that otheza valunteers aSSW'n$ the e.uthoxo1ty that 
she ff>els unable vo otteJJ. !b$ nll!'se stxJesse:a the ne$d fw 
ecoperatior.n 
:or. P say1 that wlunil&$m ~ -$·- E tion.'t know 
bGw glil:t! beyo-nd theb cslli.ng th&J' ban gone,. A vol.~ 
unuer sboUld n&'b oveJ.?aiWp her bc;)unds on a Wa:t'*d tbab 
is run by .a ~ad t\W:"Sfh She: eheu.ld ve-!.e& he;f questions 
with the hEllad nur~e s• that bhel'e wo111 t be a. c•ntlS.cii. 
&be shGuld l*eal17 UX7 te eoopeJ~ate• 'fhQ too age;X"ess1ft 
VGlu.nt&er 4casntt~ set along wttsh tbe hee.tl nW;'Ise, buts 
1ms one ubat ts wJ.Ul~ ~- 1ia1k 'bhings eve!' oan ba of 
peat v~ue. 
A$ 1u41oated ~viou.sl.;y 1-n. Ube pv&e$.41ng parag~pbs~: 'bhe 
n~ee seems to be ntOl'$ CfiiM~ed as tfJ l.9.l tba volunteel:" is 
than h$W sbe ~ala.tae to ilb& pa'b1ent~h Aa alreaq mentiott$d, 
the n.VS$ d&$til not feel that hlilJ? chief f'unct1cn iii to 'be e. 
thex-ap1$tt ln this- ~$speet ehG tUtfeH tl"mn the do.ct&i' in 
that ahe dees not te&l that ahe 1s tl.lr$a'tened by the Jt.&QSi Gf 
~elab1~nsh1p wbich a velun,$a~ bas with a pa~1entt although 
sbe ~ be c~ns!fiG:tte.bly annoyed at tb$ way sotn& voluntee:J:il 
handle patients and becoae involved wi'bh tb&m•· Atter all.-
eb.e must cope wttb. the pa'b:tent aff&&!' the vol.u.ntae:P goes 
home. tt;t d.ontt 11ke ilhe ~ they handle pat1entaa ib'u a 
mushy, s.mo1ihw1ng1 gusbJ $Wt $C tld.ns., and I don t t tb1nk 
thai;ts getttl.• !he- e~oa·, o~1ep nullse cninnet pie~ he~tself 
doibs the same tb1ng. sne, Sit§•, lilt& the dcct&tt, can sa& a 
relationship betw&en vol~nb$$~ and patle.ni &$ one ~hat 1s 
traughb with dange~t 
Nurse 1 I tb1nk .,_..Eh H otJtultl have helped mncb mGX'& in 
the situation 1t she had bad some superv1s1on" She 
should ha.V$ talketi abouiJ bexa .feelings w!th the patient 
with tcbe pau1ent t .s ttooter. ibe •a e&p19c1ally attached 
to this patient and beoam& emotionally 1nvolv&4• She 
felt 'V$'l!lf upset wh~n the patient wenil. cub and got ~unk:. 
So.met~s people nee4 help in thai~ own attachments• 
She got so in'VO·lve4 with the patd.&niJ that she didn't 
see bbe pat1en' as. berselt, tbat th1$ gi~l had p~bl&mSt 
uba.b tbis g1l'-1 we.s an 1nd1v!.iu.al. You ~tQp whett 1\ 
becGa<iu:J 1nvon'Win1enb to:r yotl., l f$·e1 that I can h$l.p 
patients an~ relate th~ en tbe w~a. but I think 1b 
becames inconvenient wnen t have to take tbam hQmet 
You. cantt w~k with };>$~sonal f!l$n4SJ you. become to• 
1nvolvG4 in -tile sttuatien 11u~elt~ · 
lfUZ'fa~u Wben volunt"~ woxak wtilb 1udf:t"!&ue.l pau!etl'fH.t~t 
they ebou.3.4 be open. ttJ; Meeuss.iet·b ~bGJ ean becoma too 
independent.- But 11l should tnean telld.JlS tb1ng& ove:u 
witb $0~00$ be~auee 1' b~ tne pa,1&nU and causes 
a ritiJ in 't bt:t pe:bioftt...W~d :eele.til&tls·ld.p.. A 170l.unt$Ett." 
oan otJeatfe je>al~ue1es, among pai!.lent$. b1 at~aoh1q 
herself and a1ng11ng ou• ee~a!n patlen's* 
fbe n\U'sets chief pt:'&blem hGW'$Wrt that of lack &f t~f; 
pre4Qminates in h$~ ~~lau1cash1p wltb tbe ~oluntee~. The 
Wll'S~ !'llaY .feel lna~itoure 1n tba preaoneQ ot a volu.nt&O:t'J s~ 
ma.r f~el that volunteers don't eoope~e.te, that they don•t 
SElEak bel" help. But she stUl needs ext~a h$lp in bex- ward. 
SbQ can attord to ow~look the ~U.:tiaclhrantage$t 
N~se: I'll would be e.dVt:Ultageou.e to have mo" volun ... 
tee" 1n th• ward$ beea~ ~ou. ge'b bol.Uld u.p aud foul.ed 
up w1tb med1ca:bion1 having wud meetingSJ> ett.; but ib 1sn*t ext:fem~l.r UEH'$(UlSSX7' te have tb~.-
.Another nu..rsa ~bj$cbs to the wq vo1unt•ere get abtache4 to 
pe.t1$n..te but e.dda, "I dont·t; tb1nk there ax'$ mt~Jxra ~lunteex-a 
wbo &.J~e a nu.1aane$ than tbet:e u& mu.tses or a:btendanu.'" 
The nuraa wb• tb1nks voluntaeX'$ have toe much freedom in 
th& bospit&.l also says, 9 Bu.t I 'bhink volu.n.te-e~e sboul.4 have 
k$~S to make tbem f$e1 bet'e~J !t &bets gGing t~ be with a 
patient all the time, she csl:"ta!nl.y shou.l.4 baw a key of 
bel:' OWlb v 
Xn tbe light of the ta.bev~ diaeu.et~!on; tbe ques'bien 1a 
thus 1."a1sed as 'bo what tbe nu~a& te e.etin1t1tm. ta ot t be 
volunt$&;r role. Fo~emost among the nu.rt:~ets &xpE~ctats1ons 
is that th$ volu.ntiee:r.t' :runetilona best ae a belper and saV&s 
heX*' id.me. Thri# vclu.ntee~ m.G·ets s~ de.tin1t&~; eoncJ!lata, 
tangible nee4s. nvoluntee~!i can belp eu11 !.n a lot et s1tua• 
tiona. n ''Volunttl)~~a ~an 'ba gX:taa' aaaeta, and 70u ~an 
4en.a1nl7 util.iws them £otl ~ tbillSth·u t.ebe nurse se~s tbe 
voluntesx- ma1nl1 as someone whG can per.te)$1 eer-ain W€U'€i 
a()tivities · aucb as assistt1ng with mEua.l.t:J,, pz-o,vid1ng material 
thing$ for pe.t!.&ntu,. and t~anspt)r1d.ng $.nd naot!vatt1ng1t 
patients. An4$ "You ~an't put a price on tbe1~ valus in 
the insulin n0111. u 
Nurset I clo tb.ink iihat th~J tu.not1on v~ey well ln 
~ep&ac1ng tbe a~tendgn~ When tbey*re understaffed. 
Yea~a age wben I t1~t sta»t~d on the wax-4 ant! ever:~ 
thing was sh&ZliJ, we 3uat uaecll tbem as \9'e used atte:ndanta 
befo~a patient~ were -~~e Will1ft8 t0 go with them~ 
Nttr:'ae a Mvs ~ '! is VG'J!7 valuabl$ in m~ v1e.y$, and one 
or her W$:9& is &eeing t;bat. pat1enti!J gat o.leth.ing anil 
t;b1ngs tbab the7 ne~ulJ and she 1s W'J!Y' valuable as 
ffll:' aa :tt gttea. 
Nurs&t Mrs. B can get 'baseball tiokatt:t; she ean get 
thingn fo~ you that othar4 oantt get. You don't want 
to los& tbis re1at1onabip that ean ge'b things to~ 7ou. 
eoa. 
Nurse& M;r:>Jh P meeiut real needs but ther'r$ leas tang1* 
bls. lt$~ t;f;llent$ are that st10 brings ma.te~1al. things 
to tll& boapital which I think tU"S he~ biggeat contr1<1!P 
bu.tion.. 'lbE.' one wbo eCill1t:tt1butes most 1& tbe one who 
comes and b~lngs the little parud.est abe doesntt feel 
she 1s b$lng :ps6ud•~tbera.peu.t1e w 1 th these patl:tants; 
abe deal$ with bebavi•r as 1~ c~s up, one woman 
rele.1d.ng to anotbel-'1 not a tha%*spaut1c neellt" 
Nl.U:'se-: X fo\ll\4 vol.untHit&l"S helpful. in the acut$ wattds,. 
and thay wel"e e!..ncevelw S.nte~estf;Hi in the patient e.nd 
Wel'& belptul at ~J.mes wben tiber were needed. 'fbey 
would taka pat1$nta tQ the m~v1as and we sort ot 
depended on theta~ 
llu.rs$t Wa: t:tbeu.ld bav& mtre voluntse~s to hav$ class&$ 
at ceztta.in ttmes tor oerta1n things. Now the patients 
have to be accompanle4 by S om.eone When they go to 0T, 
$0 tb~ do hav$ a Med t ov someone coming berth It' l1 
also good fl() haV$ a gl'<Jup of volunteers come down and. 
t~ a whole gro"p ct paftients upsta~s instead ot 
bav5 .. ng tb$xn wa1ti tmb1l. ~ses can take them. Vol.unt$er& 
could do mora mot1vating to us.ke patient~ upsta1rsf! 
Nuvscu Vol.unteere oan take patients and t:t-ansp$rt them 
down be~& to the EEG lab, tell them that I'm not going 
to b\Wt thtm ex- the BEG exa.w.:ne:b1on 1sn.t~ gotng to 
burt thG. P18.¥ the~a.w w!tb ehild.l'en also wo:t-ka if 
a volunte•~ •an do 1'\l. Where at;~$ Bt.t ma111 bb:lngn thai# 
th$y can do ;.~o bedaide oa:tae1 e.ss~st._. you when you're 
trying to make a pa.t1ent*s be<lJ and 1t's wonderful to 
bave volunteera reed patients. Many of tbem are ve'i!J] 
gene~eus with ciguett~Hl wh1eb. pafd.entu:t, need •. Helping 
patients to g49.t out to get ube1:r:- hair done and ge'tt a 
nevt cb'ea~:t iriJ alae SOl'l'lething they can dt~,. 
Nurse# ~s. A wbo brings th$ mu.sio to the patients ia 
l\Jomeone I eee tal! meeting a ome oonc:vet;e needat she 
mak$S a ;'f.'feal. oC)ntribu.tion. She_does sometbitlg definite, 
somath1ng planned, something tbat you ean expect to 
happen and sontathing 'JCU. look to:t'Wa.rd to .. 
Tb$ nurse also ~oogn1~es the special contribution wh1eb 
the voluntGer makes to ~ntal pa~1ents in tbe boap1ta1t tbG 
volunt~er links the hospital with tbe oommuuity. tt 1s a 
uniq.UG funct1Qn in. tbat shf>,.. th$ n.ursf.i1 oaruiot oontttibute 
the sa.nta t.b1ngt 
909. 
NUl.1stu ~be vol.u.n~r 1s the commu:n!ty 1nto tbG bosp1-.. 
tals someb()W tb.$ pa1d.en-t;s can feel that thej*re nob 
fwgoiJtatflt that ·ilbe eommunlty- will come into tb$ b.osp1~ 
tal. 'lb$ personntitl are sxpeetled '" aeeepil the~ behavior, 
but tbe '!1olunt$&:f if, the coaurd.q. It pnt1enb$ oan 
~el.a'e 1io the C&ll'.llnu.n:itJ bef'OJ:l'e iJ hey leaw, it is ea.s1e:P 
tott ubtW wbeJn tb.£q get; outs14e~ fbe vcluntee~ ecmaa 'b$ 
W$loome tba pai11Gn.ts bQok into th$ outsioa emnmu.nity. 
!be btggest 41ft$~aee bauweau ~luntee~ and nur$& 1u 
their ~elationsb1ps with pe:bien;ts is 1tbe 1denu1tieation 
et the volunteeP with th~ e~n1 tJ ami tb& nuao w1 th 
tlhe bosp1tal. 
N~seu I tb1tlk thra.t tbe volunte&:f' t a c&nitu1bu:b1on ie 
g1 vtng a s$rv1c$ bbat l$ tar nu!lr& 'G'fa.lu.abl& ,.. giving 
their t11rLe be)!$. fh$7*:r!a als~ more Ol" less 1n contact 
w&tb tb@ outatde wo~ld. 
Nu:t"set Tba l?ol.G i;he.t tbeJ play b&cau.se tb.eytre from 
the outside ot t be h«asp1 tel. g1 wa pat1$nts s. much nice%" 
.teGl:t.ng,. I tb.tnk tbat. the volunteart·s lack of knowl.edg.EJ 
in payob1&.t%'7 ani ln ~1tUl and be:tt naturalnees workt;t 
V$'J!'1 well for th$ pai;ient.. MSJ.1U tt.m.es patt~nte f13?& 
embarraat!Qd in tb.$ tuet plae£t -&o b& 1n a ps'fch1atr1c 
bosp1tal.. and t bttJn il€J see someone COl'l'.t$ in who is not 
e1ok e.n4 1$ no'b eonnGeiled with 'the hospital giV'E'IS them 
a 11ft.. It r s a b1g lU't 'bo S$0 a layman who does not 
pla.ee a at1gma ~ iiba· 
~be nurse lmna abe repl?&"nts au.thorJ.ty to th$ pa.tiGntJ 
and. because she WEUaX'a a lUl!to1*Xn• she knows that 1 t :ls t be 
autb.or1t'f wllloh a.coampaniea tsbe 1nst1tu.t1onel.1ee4 ~seta 
rol$. She esn never b$ 'bbe fri.(Uld iio the pe.t;1ent in the se.tn.e 
! 
way that the voluntee:r can, eftn i;bougb she mtghii. be a PBl'"'" 
tioular 1paid.$nt 's best fl*iend,. '*I don t1l ttb1nk: the volunte&l"$ 
can tak~ tb$ place of pa.1d p0ttsonnel• '!hey &44 somE*th1ng 
over: and abOV$ th$ paid personnel,u says the nux-sa. 
s. Tba ,volunteer, and thp occuJ!apional, j.ihe~a:e1si{• '.i?be 
center ot volunteer aot1v1'Y a' the P~oho ls in tb~ occupa• 
t1onal the~aP1 depavt~nt wnere f$~ tull~tims staff mem~ 
'bevs, 1nclu.ding the :feo~eat1ollal u1rao'boF, wo, oooupat1onal 
tbe~ap1sts1 and 'be shop supervisor are in ebarga ef pabienu& 
who come u.p fttom the v~ioua Wta.l"ds 4ur1ng eaeh da.y to spenci 
thea time ettl:le:f plqing,. talking, tlW •rely sitting. 'lhe 
ooeupat1on.al the~apy dep~tm&Jd~ 1s tba plac$' wheN all studen' 
vo1unt$$rs are t!~$\ $en~ an4 usually $ll otbeP volunteers 
who ftra' e~ to the fqob.o.. ·ttwet!'G ovarwbalmed. up he:veJ 
when they tlon1t !mG)W where else to fl·en4 volu.n.t&ers, iJbey. 
S$tid them up here .. u t!b1s ~arilm$rt.,,, wittb its S$veral rooms 
of va.J!ied acttv1ty, 1s not only the eente:to or the vol.unteett 
pro~am bu.b also ot m.u.eh of the hospital ae'bitt!:bJ'• and :t.t 
is not unU$Ual t<> &ea. sprinkled among tba various roOllt$,_ 
beside$ tb$ volunteers and 'lllW patients, bc.apite.l personnel 
lilU.ch as nurses and attE;tndant$ e.nd alan guests ot pat1en~s 
and v~1ous·otha:r vlsitevs. De~e.us$ of the pivotal pos1t1on 
wh1cb the oeou.pe.tiol.Ull thtilli'apy oputm$ntt ocou.pies 1n the 
hospital oommuni~y, the auec$$S ~ fail~e or the volunteer 
progam depen4s lwgel,- e wb.at happ$tUJ to the volu.nteeJP~ 1n 
tb:ts 4.$p~manu. For many vt~~lu.ntee:v4il the only .staff con_.,;. 
tact~J wb1cb they ma;g ever have d'& with the staff' membe:r!'s Who 
come to this depax>tmod O:t* wwk h&l'e J on. the othe~ hand• the 
regular staff peraontl$1 t~t tbe departmsnt usually know e.ll. 
~b~ ;ppo~tunit~ aff~ded ~e oeeupa~1onal ths~ap1sta1 
tb~:catare,. to beQO!n$ a.cque.!nued w1ilb pa'b1$n'ba and tt> li.stE>n 
t.o tbe1r pvoblems place the staff membel?s ot this tiepai''bm&nl 
1n di~ct eemp$t!.tion w1tb the 4eettws at 1Jh& Jtsyoho-. I' 
is not uncommon to he~ a pat1enis e.a.y, "I can geii mare in 
talJd.ng tl;) Mao t &1!' a few min.u:b~$ t:hd l d& fR e. halt hour 
with '1119' dootUl:&-, u oz; to l'U$Q s. VGlu.n'll$el1 aq • ttMao 1s probe.bl7 
tile most 1mpOl?tanif perso.n in tho hospital .. " One volunt<ilG:ll' 
$ays1 trl be~d a. doctt<W eell. up Mac W'14 bawl him wt fo~ 
b~1ng1ng abt.m.t a CUl'e., DoetcwB Qz.t$ 'bhriull•an$4J decto~s get 
t1~e4 of ba~1~ patiell.bs aq Mae11 Mae, Mae.• «!b.ts pa:btem 
Gt ecmpetitit:m.~; which 1nvolws: malnl7 the X'ee),3ea.ttonal di:r!~ 
eottnt1 vetlects Oh.. the volunte$%." pl'opam tott WO :eeasoruu 
fi.:vst, beeau&G dceto~B e& J~$l.u.etu.t to t.elk about patients t 
problema in tblill dep~iml$nt o~ to 41e,ous·s possible. ways 1n wh1oh 
voluntee~a ma.1 b~l, ~he1~ pa~iGnts~ n!he cal7 b1ma a doc'•~ 
talks te me abcn.t:"' wlun~er~ is When tbq 'became 1nwl. ve4. 
w!;bb his psyebotbei'apeutie pe.'bl.l!lntHll1• says tbfJ recreational 
d1):-Go1nt~. 8ee.ondly• the new wluntee~ observing patienb 
appro'Val ot both tba s.tmosph&l"e and the pe1'SOrJ.n$l 1n this 
depa»t.ment t,enis i)o adept bbe same $.\t1 iru.d$s as patients 1a 
hospital matters, pavtieul&rl,- 1n respect to tbe otbar staff 
reles 1n the bl!tsp1 tal.. A studenu velunt&e1' aays• »mae 
introduced us to all. tb$ dociiors bu.t I was mo~e likelw to ge 
to Mac fCX' any questions.u !bus, tbe volunt$er who bas been 
4en1e4 the suppcr't (!)f a voluntee~ group comes tQ teel this 
suppo~t in t he ocoupational tb<ia~aw department w! tb tba staff 
melzib$%1$ tb&Jte. E'\ten the til" at 1mpltasa1cn.G by vol.unte'&r$ 
on the1l' int:.-odu.ctton to tha Ps,.cho cone$rning tbe 1nfomal!ty 
at tha bosp1tal e:bm.osph$~& and the hecruiom and aocaptanoe 
tlu~y feel comes ft'em cul!Stl)o!f.a:td.en -wi tb th1s department. A 
~ volunte&~ sa7a• 
Everyone h$re 1e al1'1a7• willing to eocep1! a~ queatiene, 
and l teel ve~ d~f1n1te11 aoe$pted tn this hesp1ta1., 
Nobodr 1s 1n so muon ef a b~ that tbQy can't atop to 
s~. bell$ii· They alwe:ge ea yt:lu 1f ,.eu. have an, ques ... 
tions. 'ft:ulq Mae S.a14t ··You mu.st see a brain wave~: n 
and we 1:re go1ng 'be: d& tbe.t teday., I certainly feel 
tba'tS I baw gott&n mere from uh1s bospii;;al 'bb.an I am 
able to give. 
!be aocepts.noe wbieb vo1unte!tn t eel fxiam t be $taft 
membera in t be oecupat1ooal 1ih&Jlap7 dopartmen'b !a not felt 
1n any other pauat tit tbe bosp1ud. lfh&.x-$ ~e three :tt$asons . 
to:v tbis f~eling o:f aoeeptanoe on the p~U!' of the volunteera t 
F1:ea,, abs.tt m&mbe!t"s here ~ W1ll.1ng t&· admlt that volunlflt 
teex-s are deapeXJatel.y w;t$d$d au e.ll titnaa in the depar*brtimntu 
Occupat.ion.al the)P'ap1sin We ~e 1n"110l'ite4 in me~ t h1ngs 
all tibe 'ld.l'Il$., We bay~ t 0. S<it to tn&&itinge • lb Sfll"ef:i.obe& 
wa7 ouii • planning of tbe new wing, paiS!ent gevei'nmen'b, 
et~. Actuall711 we &);en4 V$'Jl3' l.i'btle time he:cre end we 
oounii o~ volun~ers taa4 student nu:t'S$$ to help ou.t. 
Oooupational ttbarapistu X tll cftJen •all over volun..-. 
teera and e.sk them 'o ie tbinge tO;Ii man tbt.l :.tew1ng ~.tJom 
tw • or something else.- V$luaue.e~a neve)l cause a 
nuisanc$. My big problem 1a that I Just wtsb that 
t~ would ao.mebow f$el. f'lfee :Oo come and tOJtte more 
E;ften. I tb.i.mt .f.nle •t Ma~ t s gveatest a&S$8S 11:1 'libati 
he oan get them 'o eame. 
Seno:ndl.J'# volunteers ue 1llflde ~ o tae1 that t h$7 can ma1ce some 
ld.nd of oontr1but1•n in tblfi upu1nntnat1 e~pecially thos$ 
who have entexae4 a men:bal nospltal for the tirs1i t!m&: 
Occupational thtwapl.stt Yeu don*'b a~apecrb someone 
playing oheckera a.s you 4Q sometne sitting •n a b~it. 
Volun~e~s ~eaeh ~- and f&$1 'hau th$Y're Aoing soma~ 
thing up he11e, bold1ng Gn te atml.$ilb1ng" 11Look~ IJ:m 
W&I'ldngl» ..... . 
!be volunteexa is abl~ tO" obaevw a\l elese range b• tba staff 
membeltf handles the patients ·and talks ta bim1i 1 t beeollEUJ 
e$sie~ ror the voluntee• to d& tba s~ 'h1ngt 
Stu.d.en.'b voiu.nteert: !be We:f ka talked to them 'N'OU. 
thought, 11How bt.lrl"1ble,1' butt tbe~. J"OU. Jtlee.:u.ae that 
b.e la their 4ooi;c>~· I could life& t;ha.t yt)u. ju.sb balk 
to tbem jusu ff1S you ~ peopl&J -,ou. make aim11~ 
d1st:l.ne1)1one as t; o b()W t;o appztoacb. them aa rou de 
people. 
F!nall7t tbe voluntee~ 1n 9he eceupat1onal therapy department. 
1s mate to te01 tha.t she is a p~9 ot the 4epe.r1mlent1 $V&n 
tnousb. sh$ mq recognize iihe waxr-d as a g~eater ehallenge: 
Volu.ntee:l"J In. 0! you f.$t;~l mo-re on a par wi 'bb the 
$taft because reu ,d,e e'V'e~tb1ng they dt.t,. but in tb.a 
wa.vda ,-cu don.tt do every'bbing the ata.ff 40J youtre 
GnJ::r a pt:Wih But on tbs w~4s lt t s more .tnte:r-esting 
beee.tlae 7011 hav-& sicker patients and you feel that 
youtve done mGrfl! tban if 7crt1 we:vk$4 in CT. 
Ott the other band.~ 'tb$ 1\~eero.oe t>f the "lunteer in the 
oceupattonal thf>rapy depa~tml&Zlt me.y 'beeOtil& a source ct s.train 
to the steff memb$~. fb1s m.ay happen tor two main veasons~ 
Fuat1 manr of the volunt&$:J.'& who worit tn the department haw 
skills equal to tb.ose wbo ~c regularly smploued 1n the departtoo 
menu; that ia, tbe voluntee~ ma7 be well trained in avts an4 
~J:\at'be ani may evan be 41n lnstruot.o~ el.ae:whe:tae;~ Ooce.s1onall,-, 
a voluntee~ may have except1onal abillt7 in her sp$e1alty. 
Aa such ab$ is campating wlbh $be re;ulaP auatf people whose 
training cove~& all the ~ts and o~afts. A voluntee~ ~ 
even teel ot"1t1oa1 of th$ J?egiste:ve4 ocoupat1cna1 the~apie1u 
fi'Q~ts be~ be.ve l$t"WnSd. noisblng about creative tU-t• mostly 
meobanloal. w•k• Mrs,. L 1e o~eatd.ve 1n herself but can't 
prGjeet it en.bo otbe:Ps.n Bu.t the aame volunteer says, 
I felt that tbey were dal1gbte4 to h~~ me be~e and 
tha' an, attention t could give the pat1enta We$ ve~ 
V~Glocnw:h Thetf have won4a~ p~eple bertr 1n. om. The%"& 
1s e. won.&;rtu.z. t~elln.g of o~Op$ra.tiou with •wzwett(!h 
I wmll.4 :feally. enjor vePU mucb a ful.l•time post t1u. 
ben* Tba,-td like to b1!'$ me full vtme- but th~'re 
bound by state l:*Ule:u tb$y've got to haw f?agtstex-ett 
O!'~h 
fbe problam of eompetiti~n \b~s ~eeolves itselt for two 
l':'easoruu firsil• as anotb&r voluntGer puts 1t, '"I might be 
a b1n4%'anee, 'but tb.e" know X ean tt take ovev tbeb* je'lbB and 
the:ve.fol;'e I•m not a tlu'ea.'b.-• Xn other words, the !'egisteX'ed 
oocupat1onal. th0~ap1Sot bas tha aame professional a~c~1 ty 
ube.t the elector bas with bis. m.n. degr-eet the volu.ntee~ 
cannot assume tb.e oocupattonal tb~Pap1suts vola. 1 .. e., eanneif 
b& called an oecupatimal tb~apis'; beoau.se onl" a l1c$nse4 
pe:fson QU ha.v. 1Jbat posit1en. hcondl.11 the :J.tleason mentioned 
above 1n .. spect to Why VGluntee~s f$el sooepte4 in the ~ 
ptWtunent appli&a even wbeu tbe volun.te&J' is a persQn ot con-
eidexra~ sk1ll. fbera ax-e simply not enough volunteers w1 tb 
eA)a:td.vs aldlls to bake e~ •£ tlhe e:~d.sting M$U• Also" 
tbt:> volunt&&l:t who onl,- ot®(!)S in tor a. f$W hours a we$k oan 
neveX" betOOll'l$ a sevsA ttu;teat ~ 'bbe a~t • 
But o:ccla&1ona11,- a volunteer will apt:tnd tna.U1/' bo~s in 
tb& depa.rt~1r1t eitb$~ 1n e.z't we~k &:f in playing g8.m$S er 
tn talld.ng to pat!.entfh 'lhls 1s the seeon.t.l possible sot.Wce 
of strain to the ecouptd;1onal tbel*ap1at., ':fb.e 1nstanoe mq 
be: oi ted of two voluuteex-e Wbe we:r& cemtng tn to the 
hosp1tal en a tull•t1me basis to work in tbe· occu.pstional. 
tb&~apy department. cne of wb~ ~ma1ne4 at the hospital 
to:c a ye~. The~ two J•uq voluntee~s were asked. to 
EU\tsumfb oompl.&ta l.'eapcna1'b!.l11i'J te~ the $nt1l'e «il$pal"tment 
to~ two W$eka during the abae~ee of the "gulaxt ttta.tt wbo 
were atterul!.ng a eonta~enee-. One of 'bbe volunteers x-ela.te$ 
the lfe1at1onsb1p sbe he.d With the patients dtUt1~ 'bb$ absence 
ot the stafj~; 
The patients were w~ld.Qg 1d tfh ua. xt at17beu1y 414 
aeyfsld.lilg w:roneh- tbS'Y ftu.l4 JJU.n t\o olean up antl. · q;u.l$ia 
them d•1wn. ~hey w•a wea.da-rtul. Wily tb!s sudden b\n'ista 
of entbu.eiasm.t I den'' knOWt: !bey sa14 th$J' Wli!llfite 
awtull:r gla& l was he~tiJ• Sev.ep$1 et them tilald I aboul« 
s• into tbe fi~l·· 
Sba goes on -to deacl"1be tbe ~turn •.t th~ staff membe:t:tsl 
It we.a VG'1:7 tbrea:&an:tn:g fOX' them to go off tw t'WQ 
weekS and to come ba4k QQ.d find out we batt h&·ld their jcbs. It's upeetting to tind out your job has been 
taken e~e of... We had t& a!t dowu. f!lnd talk i'b out 
tcu;r or t1w times. W$ talked out the tact tb.a'li 'bh&'f 
were pa.ti we~ke:t-G ani we W$1"& tba volW'lt&~s and tba\ 
we a"ee.llf dian*\ t~a.ten tbmll • \'J.e just weren*t 
q.u.al.1.fied 1U) bol.il the p~GitiOt'h· Jrrankly, 1\ We.$ hard 
tO'S!' me ilo step down tram a poet t1&n of autberi 'J' ant\ 
give tt baek. Iu was also bar'd to~ them to go awq 
aft1eJ:t ti.ve 7ears (!If college and cOlJle back to see tma1i 
someone be" 'flho had not hatil 'b.e 00Uege training bad 
doxw a goad. job. 
I 
---------------------------
Ona of the oocupat1ona1 tb$~ap!e.ts deso~ib$S the e~ 
1tud.denl f~tom her pc1nt ef v1ew1 
Wben. Wti lef'b tor b'o waks M go to e. meet~ing~ they d1d 
a bea.utitul jab~ We f'eltJ fWU1'9' eomlng ba&k; 'bbey we:r.te 
b.av1ng s-uch tun. I was e.t7aS.<i 01U* eoming hera would 
dOlllPeta theixo sptvi 14s s.u b nv wou.l4 . so back to the vel. .. 
unteer Z'$1&., S.'O we: w•~t.efi ad wo:w1e4 to see what we 
oeul.d do exa aq vo ·iJbWlk. When we eltUllG back 1 t wa$ 
aWful f•l' about tn WtiP$• We tel' badly that our 
b&1ng be~e would s'~ thai~ ambi~ion an4 woul4 dampen 
the!Jtt 6pir1:bs a bit; !llld they felt 'bbat wca h:t-& thl'aa, ..... 
ened by' tbsmt I tbi.nl:h Aad we .felt 'he wa.y ,-ou 40 
wben. 7ou come h~ tJr•m a vacatioa. and look ~aunt 
y~ .wn houGe • 1 t all. 1o0kca stttange. 'fbe7 he.<i. pu:tl 
ourtains up and made e e&llple ot otb.e~ ·ob.ang&fh The'»' 
Ul'*1e4 awfully haJ~4 tie 4tt w&ll~ 
Another valuntesx- who b.ad been obse~1.ng the wbol.e ep1sode 
f~om tb$ s1iel1nes ~Qeords h~~ tmpresston ot ttl 
When the voluntee:t"a took ctVfu.• for the ttS' s. tb$7 d14 
th$ bes.t job tbq eeuJ.d.1 gaw tsbeir all, but on. 'the rert5~ Gf' t\'1$ Of's tor amno ~~ to c()lJ16 'bb$~& was 
sl.wqs Etr>lllli\t ttl$tl1d.on .t 11 utle tbtngs don& wrong during 
1Jbeu ~wo weeks. 'lM 'it'OluntG&Pe naV(;lr at.Qppe4 hearing 
about 1ii~ 
PinallJ 1 th$ volunt\ile:. qu.oiie:4 abOV$ who fte 1nvol vad in the 
situauton and who had alwa7G fe.lt ~eloGm$ and aoc$pbe4 r•~ 
tb8 bea1mn1ns in 'hls 4epa~ent bas onb m•~a thought 1n tbe 
mattiert 
X became ~ eleael7 aoeepile-4 afiaaJJ this.. 'ftw~ 
people wo~king bQgether as a unit rather tb&n eaoh 
sep~atel'f., Mew I f&$l. that X tm &.&li't of a f~tb 
pe!'taonnel in the depatitment.. · 
A~4 the utatf ~be~ sums up be~ ~boughtat 
Actually, sb&ts h~re -~ than W$ e.h and sh& 1s con--. 
s:1~~ed. to b:EJ one of th& stat~.· She's Ve'¥.7 :cel1able. 
~ people eons1de:J? hw ~~ .,~ ttf the ataft than a 
d.•ot~r. · We dth I would l$aVe be~ in CbSX'ge any time. 
The tact that th1& .. wluntee!f was abl.$ ilo nm.a1n fG'r a tull. 
"fSa'l:' ani spend a filr~bour WG$k in th~ Cl&put~n' 'ba$t1tl$til 
t• the mutual. tee11~ag et aceeptancoe.'h It pa,1nte to the sam$ 
~aut, boweve:r, whiob. was msnt.!en$4 pnvioutflJ' in eonnee'b1on 
witb the volunteer wbo fel' ~bat he~ e~eat1ve ab!livy ex~ 
ce•&l4 tbat. of i;be oceupat1onsl. tsb.E»%'$p!s:ts, namelf1 that 
beth th$ volunt$'$~ and 'bhe Qe<lupat!.Qnal thauap1st rae.:u.ze 
that tbe V·(2luntea~ oanno'h take ovel' thEl pos1 t1on et the 
licensed work$1'it no attw What h&x- titbllltie~ ~ ant how 
m.u.eh t1JllG ahe spen.ts ln. the 4ep~nt. Bub i.llU[) need tw 
thEi volun.te-e~ $ltC~eda ~ pEJ~l\U!JUal 1nS&(lVib7 'bhflb tbe atatf 
memb~:t? migh'b bave 1n oeeu.pational the~apy. 
Another l.ns,anO$ ~ be eite4 wben ~be eocupab!ensl 
thel!apiat misht teel tbNaiiel'l$cl by tb• volunt"~* The 
t~E~ coo\lpe.,1olU11 ilbe~ap1:il' is, exuronwly eonsotou.s ot 
the s&e1al ''a'bu.a ot· th~ volunt~e·r1 paJttticulalil.y th9ee Wb$ 
spet14 e. grea\ deal at tiline workil\8 in belt" deputmara:th Bu.t 
~tt eonoen 1n :J?eg~d. to this sta:bu~ difter!J f~m that of 
the nUHf;U tb$ occu.pat1cnal the21ap!.at m1gb- f·~l f.llem& en,. 
fo'l! tbe volu.ntf)er but she ie oot afx-a1d ot loa1q bev post~ 
biOn b&eattS$ Qf anr inflUQUD. Wb1e~ 'he ~Oluntee~ might haVG 
in the hospital.. "'!b.ls 1s oonsp1ou.~ l·a1sura and &atx-a 
talenb ile be a i!Olunte~, TI Sa.J'$ ene ocoupe.id.onal the:r!'apta'b, 
and "It bothers us because she's ·~ """"' ..... ~ ... and 1t b$th&~ be~ 
becaume sbe <lOSl\nltt give he~selt what she ooulct as a. ~;...'lli',...,..t;u 
and ltJ.tf!U\Y of tb.~ older ones that r,u'.>me • volunteering is 
theu wtntk1 their meat., theu d$bt to Et&etetrJ they just 
eome in to e~a-, tbat the,-t~ 4o1ng volunteer wwk 1n the 
ho$1)1 tal. n A staff membe~ SQ1$ ab&u.t the oooupatte!lQl 
tb$.~ap1ebat 
'mleytN tbJ.'eatsMd. 'bJ' 'bhe volunt&e~J they ha.ve jealousies abou;t; 6tabU.fh '!b&J' 'H str1 v1q gtlfl 
upward eoc!al. mo'b1l1ty themaelvea an« •e t~sa:liene4 
b7 the ones wbtt EWe ~he»e .. 
~hu.s the oecupa1J.1onel tberaplat e:t; the Psyebo l'DSU feel. more 
1r.t.S$ou,re abcu.t Uh$ $ooial $be.wa af 1$he velunteel9 uban the 
taot thah the volunta·er might; have peaw~ talent o:e might 
take ~ver be:tt 3ob. 
~he ooeupational une•apf st.att ~be~ uef1nes the 
V'Qlun.te~r ~$le t1rst in 'be~ ot a x-eoogn1s$d need that the 
patient w.tll benefit. f~t.Jm 'btu;~ sk111s ani .eompan1cnsb1p 
wbiob ue ot.te:11~d bJ' the peOple who come 1n t~• wt;sl4& 
the hospital. n:mve1'7fone hu the skill •t reo~ea.1J1tn1S it, 1s 
at 'bl:ul~ f1ng$:ftips~ and $b1a is w~e volunt$~ra ru;te mos• 
c;omto~te.ble u. '* Buil to tbe eeeupatit~na.l bb.(U!apiiit. th.e 
skUla rwe no'b nec~utse.»1l:f the moat 1mponan:ts oontr1bu.tioa 
which bbe voluntee~ can ~~ 
Oeoupaid.onal the~1tdU We ae'liually expeeb valua,&e!'S 
'be truiUl this 4epar~nt • t$ aet1va1!e patients • geis tb$l'tl 
to plq car4s• gamllH;, etc. 1 "t;o get iso know tne pat1en.ta, 
talk to them and ianee with 'hem. 
Ooou.pa\d.enal tha~apiatu ~!he id&a of. having speo1f1e 
skU1B liJ:f' tal.enttt ls lmportaav but there • e so much moh 
tb.a.t y0u ean haw tba'b 1s more 1mp~a.n1h :tte much x»atbe:t* 
nave 16ome$n& eoma in and s1t w1•b people and talk w1bb. 
tb• eomtone.b17• 
Al.ao, te tha oecupa:t1onal the~!.Jat the volunteer !$ not 
~mn$one to do men1~ tatiu.tks, even tlho~sh 'bel'& ~Et plent7 
tbe.t M(it#d to be done in this Qapr:u:r~nih Bausekeep1ns chores 
'.·.·i..~t)'·.r;:·~ 
tU'e onlr a ~l. pa1tu ot what the vclnn.taeX' can oontl'l1bu:tie., 
More 1m.poxxilant, the volu.nt&e~ mu.$t 'b~ happy at hex- WM.'lU 
Oeoupat1snal the~pist• I aee ~ U$8 tn having a 
volunte:e:tt 4o so•tbJ:ng $be*s net b.a.pw tfll ~" If ane 
l!l@a ilo io J.'llale 'tia.sl-ts• !Lt's all right vduh •• but 
ce:cbe.inl.w not~ to GOi'IW U()lus!.vely to 4~ all t-he ubi~ 
!ns. jabs nocm.e elae we.nQ tto u. 
~he emphasis is placed on t~ sab!sfaotf.ou which the 
volunt.aJt h&rselt mq d&n ~• !Tom he.~ !'el.atlorwhtps with the 
pl;l.tlen'ti$,.. '!h$ Vfilluntew·t s X~ole ls n.et ar~l,- cm..e ot g1v1ns 
't$(D tbe: patledt :bb.e volunt&er mt.J:Jt ~eeal'tt$ t~ b&t'sel:t¥ 
'!h• p$t;1enti llll1St shu~ ~l'l$ b~netl~e •f the voluntewl a 
pXie$tane& 1n tb$ ho•pl tal. w1 'bb. the v$l..tmte$:t" herself. The 
best -volu.neeJ~ ls tb.e on$ who 1eama while ab.& h belp1ng 
the pat1anb at tb& •ame t1maf 
Oeou.:pa.ts.onal. the:rap1s't ilVfdT_. bas a ditf$31~llt 
tt1swpe1nt q to t'Wi :funetl:1on ot v0lu.!l.t6Grs* I look 
on tshem ae aeid."Vab~ta in tbe tbe~ap&ubi.c eOllml'Wllif»'• 
Tbe,r abould also be le~~a in &Wf ecm.teJileM.eli:S · e.n4 
elsew~a 1a •be b~iu:tpl ~ !!!' l&il'J.ng them see $VEt1'Jt.h1ns 
uatil. the~ f1n4 thtJ:b' n"'*'*' 
Oooupa'bion.al 'be"ptein *" u.auallr. handles wlu.n'beePs 
becaue lle has an e.gva sanae ef handling them. lie 
t&a.cbas them a.nu kl'l&w haw ~ give. 'bbe. V&!T sat1efw~ 
es.pel"1&nces. He ••ns\&n.\17 asks, nWh$1' w1U 't!ba valua• 
iKJe:rJt gail GU-t •t tW.sf MGw will. the vclun.•~ powt• 
~a the., thliln 1What w.t.U the hospJ. tal SErta brom hi a being 
h&~et• Rla prime eo».e$ft is the voluntG$r an.cl 1 'b is. 
et:tll'iie:i~ miu., t;tb~b 1 eelt~1·b ·~ 111 ou'b ·se 
aasU7. It 1Et• 1 Hn wil.l i.ib& volunteel" grow an4 at 
tbe sem0 time help iihe baspS:bal and the pat1entt# 
no.· 
Oocupat1onal. tberap;$_,l A vol®~e.&r> ahould ba veX1f 
def1nite:Qr.1ntt.J~$Sted:'·ia l$t:Wn1ng. I tb1nk tba11 
"S"Ou_1ll find a QX'~s:b numbeX' of tlbe patit11nts b$g1n to 
reali:J0 ~hat 'bb.$y ~antu qu1te $0 sick alit otb~:v people 
th:l.~. :Deep doWn tb.~ pe.fd.ent~ teel th~t tbey can in 
their own sln&.ll way be a help 'bo tbe students·~ to be 
ptWt &f tbe!:tt l.ea:tvn1~ proetuis. ':ella ideal s.tludenf$ 
volunteer ca.u ltuu•n tbFou.gb. 'b'bis ~ooessJ abe can at:tll 
bl.l11d up a f);'landly tt<atl~fd.onship w!. tb the patient, 
tha~&by g1v1ns of herself to tbe patient. The patient 
gete aom$bb1ng in tbat he a~oepts 'b$ f~1en4sb1p$ th& 
tn.tal:4estt. 
'!he occupa.tionel. therapJ' staff mambe• alao point$ to 
tbe '10U.ngex- volunta$r as ~$d1ng less: O-X'1enuat1on than the 
old~r volunteal"• It ls u.su.a.ll7 the you.t.\8Sr volunbee~ thai~ 
doe$ the most tw the pail1ents, bUt;; th$H ar~ ot eOVS$ 
man;r ~xoept!lons to tblsi 
. . . ·~;;l .. ·;.''· 
Occupation~ the:tl'e.p1$b-l . !b.e gree.te:tto numbe~ ot_ u~ 
hospii;$1 ps.t1$nt population le r~latd.vely' 'fOUng. 
With most et them people theb •• ag~ is ve'f!'9' important. 
But 1f ,-ou have s. volu~l:tee~ thatl ls . e.. good mother fig .... 
ure~' ttbat's a. good 'bhingJ they- .~$ invaluable, toc:r. 
Oocupat1ona1 th$~ap1att It 1t 1s an oli$~ pe~so~ 
much I'D.Ora o~ and ttme $bcu14 b$ put in; and tbi$ $.hould bfa..done 1.'tf •n olde~ pe:c-son• ut by someone ltke 
~qaelf~ ~be old.el.'t p~r·son needs move ~!.dance ana . 
we:t;cl:d.bg; bacaus0 tbe do""'goodel* quell.. is . in some of 
the o:Ld~r peopl$. !hev g$t sueked in.. w wbat the 
dooto~e. oaU tr:a.ns.i'eX'$nuea .,. ltcan I do something aboub 
th1B·t She's sutt&rtns.·*' Oldel' persons could 4o mo:t:te 
a.am.tn1st$:V1ng wi tb pa.tJ.~td~a~ !b$ yolmger people do 
the m:ts'lJ fU'r' i)be pati~nt~ . 'l'b.a~e tU.te rare exo.eptiona 
in th1s1 but th&tat~ avEJ real p$Opl$ that ~ of tbe Vlov-14~ wbc like tl:l1$ and Bh$Vit t.b b1 the r&aetton ot 
p$opl.e t& the lwrl:4~ 
Oenupe.1d.onal tb.$~ap1sfi* · :tut:a !n:b$:t*ae.t1ng that of the 
vol.u.nta~~s that W$ b.ave1 witb tbs axoept1on or two 
tbat I might n.a.m$.- tba.t a tewer number oe 'blUit ,-outlge~ 
voll.lnt~1"S leave than tll~ .. Qld$~jll OV$!' a peir1od fl>t 
t~ dur1ng tb$ summ~~ wetll have qu1be a few ubat 
will oo~ in tor a fUll 4ay ~ 'wo. T~~·~e ~eall1 
aeceptei\1. Wh$r&as Sfm'!Cit of i$he ol~:a:- onea arantt ~eal.l'S' 
'. 
aceapted.. It !.s t.h• except1on iiO tbe :t-U.le when the 
C!)l.de~ one is aoeepted ;ra~he~ ttbaa 'bhe younge•• Maybe 
1'bts beeau.eG tU:1e rou~~ on&$ feel nte!)~ aee~ and 
have a more &(ileUJ1e te&l~ 1n doing things. · '!he &lde~ 
on.lf)a ~e 'he onea tbaif wantJ tJhe or1en:bation, the gu1ia.nee •. 
the atep,.,b7•Sb$J prf.l10$4tw¢t• wbe11ee.s tb& yOUllgeX" enes 
4on't* · · 
'lile oecu.pattontU. ilb$:X'a:r;rr etaff tlemb$~ bas thus d.et1nad. 
the ~~lunt$$~·role in t~~ of ~eute pe~scnnel nesis$ a 
unique eontr1bu.'b1on 'o patient therapy, a.n4 a satisfying 
$.xper1enoe fox- both tbe patient ana. tb.$ volunu.e~t The 
re$r'eati.ona1 d1~&$t• suma up b!s ~t!.n1if1on. ·af the volunteeXJ 
rol$l 
A velunte~ !$ genel'all.J' a reflecbien f'~tlim the eut~P!i' 
a!.de world • 1n. c.l$th&s;, appeuanee, peNf)Aality, 
Sb.e Sb(!}uld be mor& .1n~"aat;.e4 1n thla teeaeU1on and 
ha.pp1n$US &f tba paid.anu ad t:ti'• mu:tuall7 gaining··· 
fl'Om thl$ ~~htionehip~ \t$l.un'bee:tt• $houl4 b$ s1ven 
tb$ .llcap!tal !il.sht te l.:eas f~em b&apital mediums an4 
·eenf$JJ&~ greupt:JJ thei~ ttotltr1bu.id.on can be invaluable 
to 'bbe pa.t1en~ booau.a~ they haV'c.nltt' got ilh$ pa,.9bla'bl'!$ 
appl'Oach. · !~ want iie le~ o~ be with people b$e&u.tn• 
tb~ ctl.h fo:f them#\ want tlo help in t~~veey small. wav• 
fhe patiEJnta fsel. thie.J 'l;;be1f ~ fi.ba.t volU~$ 
aren lt . just trying· iio p~f)bQ in it> t~b illnes.s. ':fhl;i) 
non ... u.n!LftJrm:e4 lQo~• · 'b'be yoUJlS $Olleg$ g~ou.p "" e:v@ 
~lally ·tbe'J . nan 1.»$ the•apauuiet- ThEW al.eo fill. t.n 
till$ J.nfi.lmat.EJ detail$ u£ the S$e1el werke:t'? • getting 
glas~tier geti:J'.ng hair ~,. all •t whleh ean 'b& <iene., 
~ q.u1$.kl'f 'tq' vr;lunteevs,. · 'fb~ awe a la:Pg$ pavi at 
Wbau belps to ~ f'w a. be&);lth1~1'• · happielf' atmosphere .. 
A peat; f.U'G'-B. they help 1n 1S 1a th~ir en.thu.a:ta.sm ffll3lt 
th!nga. w 'sb(t ou ts:l~ we~l4 fit. tbEl . h•ap1 ~ wbiob. t\he'N' 
mMqe t,o t·ass en \e JU!!iften1ut in 'bba 1ns1d$ W'e:r?ld at 
tb$ bosp1t!\\1 Wht'Hl$ e-nthus1a$li hU bet$Jl le,~il· 
4.. ~he volunteatt and. tbe s:oc1a1 workeli"•· '!he :t~elat1on.-
-' - ·.-. 
sblp wb1eb. the V$lux;t"r. bas with i:!he, aQe1al. wtJ:eker at uha 
Psych~ ~an b& u.ndel*S'btlod 18X"g£J1y 1n. 'beJ.'ilnS ot tba struggle 
wb1cb. tb.$ soe1e.l wo~ke:r;t has bad t(l e.t'baln a level Qt ~eeog­
n!t1B 1n he~ own prtJtas~!en boub 1na1d$ tb1s pa!"'id.oular 
hospital. •nd o.ut.s1d$ 1\h 0See1al nrke~$ bra,v& $tuted et~ 
bai~ a voluntaa~ ~cup, and we ave not secure enougb a$ a 
profession." Th1$ ls the pX.t•bl$nt of tbe s()cial wa:ttn~ and: 
sbe ia tbe fi1ts1l to J:$e<)gn1h 1i;t 
social wo:rk<Elttt When. w Giuwi.s$4 as .aoclal. WN'k~a we 
e~ tu en a ohtUti 1\abl$ :pa~nt ant! W$ ~e to rill all 
tb$ tl!ng~ •bat iav•lved pee,1& 1~ tro~hle that neon$ 
flltae wante4 to .\\th We. would set .,be r&fwl.ral ~nly 
when 0w2:7ene $lSe ~e~t·b 4& ifh. '.i?hq tt).ld ust. 
•trou. .P.et!lple u~ ~ain&d to deal W!i?h pe~pl$.:8 . ~hq 
t~1etl1 uo melte ue fe$1 1\hal ft hEld ~eo!al akUle. Bllt 
1 t was a laXtg$ vee. e.f skillet e.1l ld.nis ef tb.tngs., .. 
Social >t~CJ~k~t sootal ftr'k .a.$ a p~Gfet:Hd.•n has ut 
. yet bawn Lts GW e-n~luston.$ as iJ& Whe:b 1 tts 11m! ts 
~e~· See1~ wOrit is s~ at va.o b~1, pet1-e\1lel.-, 
bEU)aU.ft .we fU>e ill 1sh1s s•lting •~tms a l~t ~f tblnga 
tba.t volu.ntH%"8 e0\lld lagttima.t~lT .M 4o1ng. f!.!bst cJf 
~ W41rk 1$ fU'!u:~~ wek ·m,b :tam1lles, and it is ve'lf'9 
d1fte~@nt t~m fvieniSblp. 
Sot)1fll wo~kert Social w~:J?keJ:iis ~e a W:ey' jealtMls 
bun.el'h R$1'0 1~ tba besp:ttal we 1rt) an appendage ~ 
selves and wa ~~$ me:ve 1nse(jU$ in a hospital than !.n. 
an agenoy .wn~x-fi y•a*N 'h~ ~bie.t $r>Gk and bou'bl$ 
was be~ .. 
T'b$ :tteeognJ.tio-1:'1 whieh bbe l$¥Gh(f has aeeo:rd:ed the soef.e.l 
WC:Plt$:1*' by 1nelu.d1ng her' as an equal. member f>f tha tbera.J.W 
uam 1n the hospital goals bas not bl:»ettgh'b the sGe1al wo~e~ 
the eompl&tfll' see~iit¥ tbat lb$ n&$d&;;t bEi·eau.aa the probl.a 
rea.oh~u1 ou'lud.d& tb.$' ht)sp1ta1 1n'be the wbole f1el4 ~f sec!e.l. 
wot'k, In th$ h1'1Jsp1ta:L 1t$elf tha prob1$m has n•t had tim& 
bo l!*esolv$ ita,eltt th~ eerd.~ wol"keX' :t.a still loeke6. upO'a 
1n be:r:a 1Mt,1tut1r.>nal1:aii}f. role bu.iud.de the hospital~ 
Sooi.al wo~ka~f Up un.-b11 two :f$US age!J the aoo1al. 
w~e~ was th~ scapQgQa~. OuV s'atua cb•nged at tha' 
td.me, the minu.i;o& we set u.p Vlba:b OtW :rt>l& was as $octal 
work&rs- and dfllt!ned lt tJurael:~.tEua,. 
rthe unee.siueas e~a tfli"rJ ~ :.ttll!11n. :eea$enal J'1Nt, in 
defin!J\g heJ:f role w1tb.1n the f~.erk at the hcapital gos.l:a, 
-the soo1al.wo:ttke:f' has baemrtG a 11t.he:ea.pllillt~• Aa sueb. she ta 
non betweGn 4eal1l'lS w!th tamil1es $f patiantii* and working 
wi.tb individual pe.tleatG wbe baV$ problems and need S01n$OM 
to WbOBt to tualk about 'tlh$11• But 1n a bQSpital Vll1ib a. high 
t~nove:t- in pe.id.ent populaiiion as :t.a 'bhe l?sycb.b, ~ for the 
aoe1al w•k~r- tO; at)complish bGt\h Qbjee.tiv$~ ta a.lm•st an 
1mpossi.bU1t,-a 
Social worker; Mtf ~ontacts with patients 1s $eeond...,. 
~; I ie$1 more w1tll tam!l1ae'-. Wetre all e~ing 
large ,uQfi lsads,. I~al.l7" I ab~d. b$workbag a lt?~t. 
mo3:ie 11'11tb pa'bienta, but 1 ean'i pos.s1b17 do 1t. 
!btU'*· th$ soo1al werk~zt t'tnd.tt itt J.Utut;$SS~ t;e keep t., 
tlw 1nat1tut:t.~nal!.S$cl i&f1nit1!1111'.t of her ~ole and ~~eent~te 
on he:e wol?k with tb$ fSl!li.l,- or tb.e patient •. · Neve:Ptbelese, 
she als& att~t~ to ear~ eut her p~e~ogat1~ a$ a f~ienl 
to the patiantt and it 1s be~ 'ba~ tb~ addlt1ona1 strain 
11eat nGt enly mu.st, t1b.e ~@f1tl$ b$:t- wle as ·aocJ.al workel' 
ilo lnclu.&e that of thwe.p,-t bu'h abe wst als~, eompet$ wi tb. 
tbe other $tidt memb$ttS111 put1ou1~1,- the d.$cto~. f&zt- the 
pa'b>:t$nt'*'a favott-. ~h• at:r1e.1n. 1~:t most intense~ f'Gl.ii tlgalna'b 
ttl$ dtu~~~ 
Soelal workert Ca&ework is becoming so for.mal1~ed. 
We have gone overbo~d on tb<i~re.py 1 but with tbe bulk 
ot the werk we do witb. the patient~ the thel'apy is 
an appendage to the doc'\u:n:~.. In this hospital we are 
mo~a secure than the doctors, but we are afraid ot 
being •ore t!U'eatened.1 ani we 1X*$ 'bey1ng ha.zsd M·t to 
b~h We SX~e orua at tba V~Z7 few prc:fesstcas who axwe 
taught hOW' to inte~view •. and halt& are these gu:ya tba~ 
bop out of tbeiro internship and plunge into it,.. 
knowing nothing. 
A volunteer observes tbe strain b$tw-e&n social worker and 
4octozac 
Volunteexat 'lh$re'a quite a bit (ltf team work le.cld.ng 
herEh Mis$. G~: the ·soolal worker of one of tbe patient$,. 
asked me and anotblll~ volunt-eer to make a 'lfe%7 hee · 
relation with a patient. Her doetol' ~eeommancied that 
we 48 exactly tb.e oppos1 te thing 4;oo lee.V'S her alenfh 
~e $Oo1$1 wo~ker was a little ups&' when I told be~. 
Sbe aaid.t nwell., be baen •t told lll$. tbat: ... n 
) 
In her role as tbsrap1st1 the soo1al.worker feels tbe·s8llla 
st~a1n~ but even more p~nounee«• with the voluntee~ as abe 
does for thfl dootw; and sb~ may &~n b$ oompf>id.ng with 
both the d~otor and the v•l~ntee~ at the same timet 
Sooial.·workert My only ol.Os$ contact with volunteers 
has been a.n unfortunate one. It hata ta do with twD 
p$opla wbe bave been b$H tor -gears wi tb all the goof!. 
will 1n the wo~l4., .I wa.s werking veey intens1ve,l'3' 
w1t.b. a eatatOnif.h '1!\:u~st~t two V0lunteeliia swamped this 
patient witlh can4y bQli$h l d&n•t knGW it they did much 
dtlUllag$• t.ebe ~&es an.tt do~to~s we~ d1st~bau. 'l'IJ.e. 
d&obOP actuallY' han.dl.&4 1t~ buti nba Vt>lunteer was tel"-
~1bly h~ that the doeto~ bad spoken to be~ at the 
tlm$. She took 1t as a p(f)r$onal 1nsu.J.t. Tbe~,t~$­
giving but 1f what tb&J' g1v~ is not good• theyrre 
hurt. We all knew this without apetlk!ng to bar about 
1t. 
SQe1$.l w-ork0X"'I Th$ aoo1a1 worker has this same feeling 
fW! the volun,eex- that the doetolt' has f~ ub& social 
wo~ker - tbis person coming in as therapist. 
su .. 
i 
Bu.t. 'btl$ $Oo1el. wot'keJ? has yet anotb~lr prebl.ezn. Sh$ 
b.a.$ p~foss1fln&.tl tra1n1ng anti a s.e~eii' but she d9$S twtl 
have e. legal li~nse wb!eh $G'S: be~ ~$le ap~ tro~ tba:b of' 
othari.U 
Social wori!e»-J s~eial. w~-~~ ~ nou licenaea e.a' 
wet. As social w~kellls • haw seen lim! ned u .. t• 
th.O$a wb() htll.ve 110t boon t~a1ne4. · 
t.rbe v•1un.~~ 'bb.U.$ ba~<mlee a 'b'WPeat i;,O 'tibe $t~c1a1 WGrkex-
tor to xaea$.Ut Pll"sf1.1 ti.b$ eoe1al worker do$S n&t be.ve ttl$ 
sacux-1 tr et a l1cenS-$ Wh!eb e.an ~ep et.hell? pel)ple f~• 
•'$swu!.~ bettt e~n'b»al task tunotlh& $ue}l as 4• is\1$ dootol."., 
the n~a. ·and t~· etceupe.tsional. theli'apist. Second;~ tb~ 
social wo~..e:J? 4Q$$ not he:"e tb& time, as doa.s the 11'Blu.nte.er 1 
to establ.~ah tb.$ l!i'elQii$.¢ni$hlp w1th th\'t pat1enb wb1eh would 
fulf1ll ~l!l )?o1~ axpect&.tr!~ .aa i!hetllaplst. !b& volunte()J:» 
l'U1t onl-, bE\$ the id.m.~ bail mq evan bs."V& tba 1nel1na.t1on to 
aot e.a a. eco1al W~l'ker b$i"nel.t., p~t1$ttlM.tl.y ttl$ volu:nteeJt 
wbQ t&.lt$s pa:t,t1$n.t$ •u.t of · tha bosp1 'bal1. .follows 'bb&tn up etta~ 
they leaw tba boaplta1~ and who might even be1p them f1n4 
jobs. · »zt:m 3u.st a. iX'ufitJ.~~at~4- soc1:a1 worker anyW8y,u tta.ys 
<>ne voltnttee3li'S *'I would have lik$4 to b~ ·ana 1i> » $be ha:cl c~ 
tit~ i;he hoap1 'al. b<1)eau~ eha axpecM-4 '" de scu1d.al wwk as e. 
volu.nta~. Butt a.s an unua1na4 ee~!al. work&J?, t;ba volun~$ev 
1s not on17 assuming the 1ns~l~tlonal1aa4 r~1& functions Qf 
une $Oo1al m>rkerr~ but ahe 1a also 1n a. pes1t1on b0J baka en 
tbe VG'1!1/ role $S f!lieliltil to the patient wh1!lh the social. worker 
wants bet do but do~s no.t ba'\ile iihs time to do. 
In Vi$W ot the abov-e, it is perhaps understandable wbi' 
the social wo~kE~r has as few contacts with the vo·lunteax- as 
she possibly can't' ff:tt hadntt ouourred to :me to get; volunt&&rs 
or get in toueb with tMm,u says one soetal worker who latex-
defined the voluntee;r;-*s rol.e with a great deal. of precision •. 
Another social worke~ mentions the leek of tim$ available 
w'hicb w•uld be nqu.ired ta train volunteers, but there is an 
unda:rl-,ing notQ · of' s~~ain 1n her ~emarks;: · 
Pal't tt our res1stan.ee c0lli$s beeau.se when we reall7 
have needed VQlunteers we bava_had the feeling that 
it isn't quit(!# right to Ju.sb giV$ tbcm errands to do 
unless 'm1 coul.d ws.ll'J 1n.tega1$ them, and some of 1'\l 
1a going to take a lot ef time t;o g!.'fe instru.ctions 
to~. Here we p~t OU» aGeial WOPkers thrOUgh a rigid 
twQ"!ityeul.~ course# and "bben to have someone just stroll 
in • we feel tbau it ta goil'J.g to take so muob. work •. 
The . voluntae:tts wbo have been b.ere a long time know what 
to dOJ but if we have to eaU aomeoll$ in f:ttom tbe out.., 
side;~ it wouldn•t' ps.y us with th& amount of discussion 
anti interp~ata'&1on. 
The resistaneQ t~ th$ usa of volunteers in social wcrk is 
r$flGote4 again. 1n the brief' s~ q,uoted below of bow 
voluntael'e a.ctuall¥ have baan utilised cy the social sexav1ce 
department.. The emphasis this time is on the utnteli.e.biliuy 
of the volunteeva: 
5oo1al wa~kart We be.ve had. a loQg 'tilne in d1soovex-ing 
where volunteeJts cGuld be use-d. The;r sta.~ted out with 
cllnioal WGl'kJ then thSl" work!ild with patie.n:\Js buii Wi tb 
an.othel' social werlter tbel'e.t t"*' Then they dztove 
patients to places~ !hen we used student volunteers 
aa i:u.'ilstesses. 'fhen W& t~1EJd to use ex..,.soe~al workax:s 
as volunteara. ~hen; having spotted where tbe e~ 
sooial w~kers weve going t.o be mere useful, we found 
ou'b that tbe'J bad t0 sta,- b.ome baoaus& the baby wae 
stok-. 7he amount of supsJ.?v1aion" pltU:J -~tb.e exbra orient,• 
1ng1 bavs made 1.t e.n exva special pl'Gbletn• We did use 
one·g1rl w1tb tl'a1n1ng to do a tewhome visits. 
The soeteJ. \V()rkEU:* al.s,• f~$1e tbat t;b$ VO·luntee:zt* s lack 
of t11a1n1ng in dealing Wiiib paid.$nta ean be detrimental 'bE'l' 
tha pe.tienth Po~ thie :r.-easR th~ aeclal worker st~&esae that 
tb~. volunte~~ sh~uld n$t b~ •QoG~age4 to follow a patient 
ouiJsid$ bha hQspltal but tfl) e~t• too ve:lat1ensb1p to the 
boapital 1ta:elf., AI ~vteu.a17 noted., pat1en'b foll~up 1s 
th$ ex~lus1ve d~ain ~ the see1a1 w~e~ ~~d the community 
.el1nict 
Soo!al WW~I It Ul:m ftlunt~ geta ~oo !lnvolveA with 
a pf!t!ent~ the extent 4epen4s, ~n tbe V$lUtt.tEui)~ and the 
the:e•:p1a'b? . If 7011 were G&ing any oM.enta1d.on ot volun.-
tee~a &n. tb1s a$paoil ot the~ w~!'k;.'f&U. sb.o'Ul.d oe.utien 
them i)O be m~ tUtnsewatl ~ b idl$1~ ~elats1oubips 
-thaa the doetws. and it waul.d be wise ito sJ.mcu.:st fd.l. 
ow~ baekweri ta tbeu ·etoD.$ex-vs.tiwntH~a~ '!bey' sh$Ul4 
be . eneGtU~aged t•. ·. ttc. r-~nl'f things 'be.t . dealt w1 th the 
nosp1ital td.twttioa. :tt ww.ld be eaeier for e. volunteer 
to t\U.'1'1 it over it& tb$ 4ee'bor*. I WQ\lldnlii encour-age 
tald.ng it ou.t et ffhG heapt'tml evfan e.fte:r the pat1&nii 
lett, u.n1eaa the bosp11Jal.· knQW abttut 1t., A let ot 1fbe 
toll~p ts b$1tag 40D.e by ilb$ Q$MmJ.n1ty cl1n1-.,. but 
many ~f tl'$ cml:'-nnt t;r$ublea ~e s,een b7 the st>eial 
WOl'kG)?S• 
!hue !'b ia se$n that althoUgh the aoc!al w•rker may ls.ok a 
l.1eens-• 't• p:f1act1e~ eQo1al wr;;~k., abe M'tt$~thaless fe$1~ that 
she is e. pr:ofeS$10lU\1 and that tba volu.nt\ite!f' 1f! tba. 0l~n·u 
l:' .ts to:r.- tb1e Hason tba.t $M xseo~n4s 'that not only 
shoul4 the vcl.unte$~e.t1@t Jtala.tlottsblp be· oonf1n&4 ~o tbe 
hospital, bu' also bhat '\fll)luata$V$ sbwla b~ eloS!el,-
$uperv1E.u.ul: 
Social vtWk$•• 'lb.$ra ~ s• me.tty people, ~OUJ14 ben 
t;be:b 631$ lq peopl.$r trJtu.t\en1'if:l v e.nyth1ng else, that 
!t sw-amps pe.t1&n1se!t:. :rtm net s~ ttmii the vel.utJ:~e&l" 
ooul4 wovk with paid.entJ.s.,.· ~~Y oan q used W'l"l! 
oonst.wo1d. Wcl:y ll.k$ :Mae U$$B them~ but tld.tit ldea Of 
baving ~bemwan4e~iag ~nd 'be bo~1tal just botbe~s 
nae. 'fhe~ M$tl1 su.pazavi.:J1Qta.. X 'm a1ek and tbn.ut of 
seeing all tb$SG people wanderiq ~tntd wilhou.il knew• 
1ng enC!itly Whe.u to ao., 
'rhe ~s1atsnee 1JQ tb& voluni.S~e• ts vo1·"$d in t!>'tten strQngell' 
wcattds by tha samG aoe1$1. wo~m•• uwben tha t1a7 .come.a tha1t 
volunteal's tU'e put into the pla.nn1r.tg .., ·flbexa tbe.t 4ey cumea:t 
l'"ll res1ga.11 SbQ might even pret'el"' ilhat tb.e volunt\ler not 
bs a p~t or tbe bti'Jsp1tal at ella •x ean see volunteG:es 
u.sei:l s• mu.eb m.c.tr.~e ereat1vel,- 1n a $h11tord- hospital Vlhioh 1$ 
open to auggea'bions e.nd new 1deu. u 
'lb& ytaunger tl'Ocia1 W$lt1kar also c~ries tbG additional. 
et:ve.1n rd b&:i.tlg eonseiou.~ f1f bh& 'VOlu.nta$r!1 a SOCial. atatu.S .,.. 
•so~ ~t thea& doot~s' ~ivas 1~r1~at$ me no eniu ~ and 
alss tM '1n£lt\$nee· wbleb sGnt~ ef the volunteers mig~t be 
l 
abl.e te sxer'fl on the ~eeb-e!.eus;u • 
Sfi.eJ.al,.. wol!'kerl We 4 q:tt want •• daunt tbGoo 1l141""' 
v1duals b:'0m tbe" cemnauntil7 who ~$ te oliOS$ these '· 
$Obel®a • A1eQ~r tbQ h1g~r eehe1•ns would not want 
us to ()ress '\the iu~es ot atbme Of i;b.eee peopl.$ hma 
ilhti.l point; et view ot ~igbe:P r~le•~lons,.. 
S•eial wettke~a als~ 4o n&u abare with ti bQ oeau.pat1CJual 
therapists th& idea of tbfi& v&l.untee~*e reee1v1ng someth11lg 
tt?om tb$ l'$lat1onsb1p w1tb the patient: l'lr.fne stud~nta want 
te get aoa~bbls• they Jaave. the ul.b$ll'1~ mo'b1V$ $f wanting· 
to· 1earn from tb~ patient.• 
The laek of aeoepta.noe wbteh the social WC;)~k$r te&1S 
ff~J? the volu.n:t:eer is reflect;t;Jd in tbe a:trt1tudes of the V'$'l.o 
unteax- tow~d the social WOJ."tke~ • !J.'he volu.ntEJeX" nott-GUJ the 
soe1al dlstanc$: 
Volant0art It*s all on a compe't~1t1va basis he~. 
We are Ootnp$1)1ng in e$sent~0' wi tb tba social W&Fk&Jt&~ 
I don't think t;b$yt:re ;ont:&oious of this. Maybe watre 
ove:vst-epping c;~ometimes. 'fbw.e 1en'' t the .friendliness., 
tbe oonwadel.1nf;uas tb.at you lflava vd:bh the otheJ?s. E"n 
the dooborn get f~iendl7 and chat with you. I enly 
know tw., social workers ~ name# bu.t they don't call 
me by nam0~ As a general g~~~~ they dontt seem to be 
warm, so you question 1 t an4 wonder why.. We •ve been 
foreed on theln 1n a ways they've just bad to accept 
us. and I think only a taw of them bav~. I think 
tbeytre jealous.. B~t I also think they ovePatep 
tbemselvea.. I cantu :eeall7 see why l!looial workers 
take patients 1nte the~apy; they can be invaluable 
1n the family P$lat1onsbJ.p,. in .tindiug out what thE*re 
is tn th& family. If I go to a soo!al wwker1 she'll just e.nswEW my questionr ahe•U just give me what I 
ask forJ, J$S o~ nth 
Volunteer: Aa a whole 'bbe social servi(U!1) 4$partm~nt 
doesn't. aecept tbe volu.ntee:P pr•grsm.. Because the 
k1tu:1 Of work the::r have t o do is wcn.--k that demands 
that they must be ab a eer'ba.in place at a ee:rta1n time,. 
and volunteers ve 0xp$e'bed to de> that~ It 1 s a matte~t 
of tim$ and being able 1i$ put the social S$rv!oe job 
t'1~sih ~bEL:soe!.al serv1ee d$partmQnt is willing fifo 
eoopelrate with ?olun'beez..s w orld.ng 11:1 oth&r departments 
•t the boapital. but thEl)y vron't have them working 1u 
the~ depaxatmsrib •. 
Volunte$rl Al tbougb. tb@: eoo1el workers use tb.& coffee 
abop almost as maoh as the doeto~s, th$1 are not in 
Q.u.i~ so elC$e eonta.ct with t be volunteers as ttfte the 
doet•ra. . I baw a fe.e.llng ~- ttbe f~ that :t have 
contact with tbat p~sa1bly tbey have their the~apy 
session witb the patiant1 and when it is GV$);1 tbey 
dontt ee.rxry their job over like ti'w doc'bel.".,. It 1a .. 
PSJ?ely that tbe eooial. worke~ will o~ to me and tall. 
me anything. I always have to go to h$ro an« aak abouu 
a patient. 
'fbe abDV$ quotatioM are from three volun'te$FS WbO bad b$ell 
at the Psycho tox> one, s12t, a.nd nine y~ax»e1, respectively. 
'!be social. wo.rker bas r~frained fllom oontaj1U"i llt1tb the vol""' 
u.nte-exa to tb.e point WbE1tr& tbe oldev volutlt$&Ii' 1den't1:f'1es ba:. 
1ntent1~s au deliberate~ and the younger volunte$r s1~ly 
does net even knew who the sooial. worke:rs ~e Ql' that thez-e 
al"~ any in the bosp1ta1, unless she sees them au tha Site.i't 
meetings.- ux tlon~'t knn arw soc1Ell wellkG!!'St." 1& tile i.U:nnmon 
respon&$ of the new volunbe$~s. 
But nba pattEil:rn of v•lun"e••social we~r nlat1e~ 
ships is n.Gt a complewly uneommun.lcattve Ocne. "I think 
Miss G's ideas f)f volunt&e:r.ta hs'9'e eha.ng$4 s1nue she fust 
came to the hoapital1 " is the ObS$rva'b1«~n of on& or the 
occupat!ene.l 1Jhe3?apists,. 'fbs s«Mi1al woz;.ke:r.- tJeferred to 
apeaka fO'e aU the aoeiu wc::ttk$:tts in b$r d<apart:m«Smtl 
ExeGpt fQif! lUG$ D1 tbe. atl'lere tn tba depavtment ha.v~n t t developed. tbia ld.ea et u.si.ng 't$l.unte~~- Bub Miss D 
ba.e the~ies that ah$ t-an U.$$ he:P volun1aa$r$ veYlif W$ll. 
to 4o 4 lot $f tbe spee1f1;ll. WRk with patients, stlJ:t et 
spe•1al wem. But I bava nsil s&en J~"fl$ to aye with be,_.. 
She. ba$ alao b$en u.stng celler~" voluntee~e at the 
.,..,.,..._ Bospl tal to tey and pla$e . :paid.snta at jobs. ~e 
rGfit ot nw department wae a li 'btl.e bit •~ l~e.tb.t, 'b& 
let voluntee~e ~ut and ~late wlth patients. But 
erwthing is, bertrb.Qr than nothing. 
Tb0 volunte$;e thus. becu»ne.B e &Q\U'Ct) of strain b&t'W$$n tbe 
membe:t'a of tih~ uame d&partllmnt wbe· de not slutre a. simila» 
de.t1n1~1on ot 'b$ vo1unt$&~ ~l~-. The aoo1al ~ker WbG 
is being C.U.ecus$&d abo" • Miss. D ~ :toes the suppG~rb of' 
bel" own group 'beoause stw tlh!nks the voluntew can bfti us$ful 
to bar. She tells abeu.t bel" •ontao'k$ witb V'llunteena 
• I ceJlta.1nly ean aeEt using a voluu:tee~ 1n social work • 
.I hav@ bad constant contacts w! 'bb volu.n:t$GI*S 1 sevwa1 
working under 1113 supev1r1slm w11!b patients,., I pe:tts~· 
all'1 be.ve f ou.n4. a volu.nt&er ean de tbingf! that we oould. 
flo tb.at fJl.r& <vet",y" gl';)~d. social. nrk px-acticeJh ~s. e bas 
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don$ some specific soe1al wo~k aetivi~ within an 
area wheM expe~1tmee isnt·t 100. p~r cent neeessmxw• 
She bas time and again ~akGn patients shopping. It 
wou.ldn''t do 1n ·my l'elai;1Qnsb1p to tell a patient how 
be~ ba1r looks. She can do some things that :t eouldn*ti 
dGJ actually. she does bette~ tban some of the screened 
p~:ttsQnnsl. ·I'm very deperui$nt on volunte$J!iS, and I 
think i~'s trer®ndou.sl<y 1mpoJ?tanb to g$t the ocmmunit7 
beb.1nd u.s. . 
i.l!h1s social worker:Jnot only has used volunteers extensivelY' 
but reoogn1~~s tbe1~ unique oontr1but1cn to th& bosp1tal 
eommu.n1ty., Velunte&rs ean do ma.rw 'tJbinga tbat abe can do 
and tbeJ es.n also do aoJne things tha'b sbe ea.nnot do as a 
paid s'batf member of tb$ b&apttal in an 1nst1tutional1a~d role. 
Training is not neoess~ f~ all phases Qif eoGial wcrk. 'l'he 
aante" soo1al work&rf however, feels that the volunteaw may 
prove to be more ot &. liability- than an aaset.f for tb1s 
"aaon tiJ.D:3 volunteeX" Qntrar1ng 'liba social work ~e. should 
b& $tW$&ne4t 
Stcial w~rke~= I epp~ove ~t voluntee~s w&rking in all 
tbe areas~ But l bave seen some pretty dumb. volun~ 
tae~s do scm& p)lett;r etup14 thinga that have been 
pretfi;y d1$tress1ng. ~hq mean well• but . I feel that. 
volunt-e!)~S should be earetu.:U.y- soreen&d it th$y 1 re 
g~ing to bave pe~aonal. contact$ with patients. J:;d. 
like t& bave a p:vetmr go&d idea of why the1 want to c~ b&:fe beea.ua$ "'rae friendl7 berGJ and it they 
haven't got tbe 1n-gl"11Jy to b~p intor:mattton to them~ 
lllelves:t i'b ean be veey d$tr1menta.l.lf suen as nDo you 
knew wno: 1s atl the P$Yeb~t• n ani "I want to the staff 
cont$ren.ee and this was said." They should have 
l.imita, not onl,- toY! tbeil:- $WU sakes but ale(;) ter iibe 
paid.en'ts' sakes. And it isn.tt; every vol.unb$eJJ tbat I 
woul.d have to de w1tb patients as I ask Mrs. C to tio• 
Volunteet-a ue muail u.se.tul 1n defined a3:tua.t.ions like 
1n$ulin and occupational 'he~ap7, but just f~eedom on. 
en tha w~d$ • I ju$t tn1nk ~a~ is, dangerous• I jusu 
de. Also• 1t a doctor is having 1ntens1vQ tbemlp:f with 
a patient and the volun~ is coming to see tbe patient 
two or three tim&a a week ~ ubia mar also be disastroua• 
!fhia social wo~ker who s.ee$pts volunte'$~ feY! sooial. work 
pratJt1:c$s 1$ reluctant tQ: let. tb$ volunteer ests.blifah close 
~ela.tion.sbipa vr1tb. pa.t!eniia. Alaoj) the volunteal! is u 
impo~te.nt link with the 'ommunity"1 bu.t wb.at sh$ t$llEJ the 
o~1'by may \1$ a source of st::r!ain to the hospital. and. "te 
tbe patiQnih 
'.fb.e soo1el. Wl)rker q,u.otici a.bQft tllua G.•fines the role 
oc tb& volu.nteel" in te:ml$ of aecial wo.rk and not tha~apy. 
!be v.oluntee~ can p&ri.'om ee:.ta:ta ._ask tunet1ona of aoo!al 
work wn1:ch tw her c;ut ot tb.e hcs:pl tal. w:t th thfa pa.t1entJ. 
The onee ~esistant soo1al we~ker wbase 1dea o£ volunbee~s 
was considered, t& b$ eba.nglag s1ne$ she fittst cam$- to the 
hospital aan also e.ae the Vl)lu.nt&!i!'t$ u.se in th(l) :t:teha.b111ta• 
tion o.f pat1ent~u 
lih*e~ J baa atlotbe~ 1deJa iUu~t l can $0& has a valu&# 
to take p~t1enta whe . have \l$$n q.ul ile depend.$nt on u.s 
wbo haV& te b$ weaned frem tb$ hospital anti need some 
fa! tb in 'tbc$msel V$$ ~ have isbem eom& te he))' bouse and 
l.een .'be c~ ou.t 9Y tb.~lll$&1V&a, i;bq,n to learn bow to 
f.H'.u~k, go $hopping lf thta eou.14 be d.one,. Volunt$ers 
could do tb1a ~e•tr"aining job W'f.7 w~ll• Be~ tt is 
mo~ d1ft1oult to usa the non~~~atned volunteer, but 
~ven 'be n&n~t~$in&4 scoial wc~ke~ volunnee~ oaa be 
fell 1n.tc 'l;l:l$ p1ct\U:'e., i'Oll" 1na1lane$,. a pat1Gnt whO ha4 
ba~ powth ana. it wu t'$lt that. a aoo161 worker 
cculdn' t spend tihe t-ime. fb.e voluntaa~ bas to St:le the 
l!'Gl.atedntuur; of wb.aii she's a.otnsjt -
On l*Eilr$ acoasions, tl'te volunteer. :might .ev$n work i.ndi v14nw-
al.ly wJ:bh. a patient if there 1flit &1ttougb at1penis1oru 
Social wo~karl A -;rolun'li~$~ can eont:rlbut~ tc e. rala .... 
t1t:>nsb1p w1 th a pe.t1ellt, f1vst t• tb$ e.doleseen' sl~l$ 
'lf1bo need. ~ fli1en41 a eoPb r>f a fl*i&nd, bu.t this m:tgb' 
not be b1sbl.Y ~u.ccessiUl w1'bh a vol.untee~ beea.usG 1tts 
a del1oat$ thing, and I should reallU be in taueb w1'h 
a doctor. 
Socd.al WOJ';'tke~: . As an extendei. am ot the nurslng 
service, VQluntse~ eeu.l.4 help supervis$ 'ShQ$& patients 
!'rom the closed wards tha:t; a1tGn~t 'berribl1' distu.Pb&El 
and wben the nUl"sing servie:a can•u possibly do 1-b., 
!hlil volunt~er wan be u:ti111S$1il elsewbe~ in the hospital. 
nThe cot.fee shop is more 0£ a project wb1cb is needed w1'th1n 
tba bosp1bal emmnu.n1tJ.'* u~bQ volunteer's role oan be one o.~ 
two tbtngst th& B~~d bGJ tbat J~?Lm a class ln models, 01' 
the k1d.a tbe.t oan teaeh ®no1ng.. Alae,. Of n.eedti a lot tJf 
h~lp.• 
Social woXtke;r.; I would ~n to voluntews ttl> de 1sb1nga 
theb 1 GOUldult de fO'Q !~~'&elf. U tiU'qO.QS ls the $GapG• 
g~e:b 1 the volu.ntee:t' ls ee~ta1nl~ ith.e &U. The th1nga 
'ba' I would ~all a voluntee~ f~ ~& 'be things that 
I woul.dn' t wantJ to do musel.f ... 
F1nall11 the social worker defines the volunteer rol~ 
!ln bem$ $£ b.ow she bas dat1ned be~ en ,cb: 
Social. wo:t:tker·t 'fbe valu.n.ueer bas to d.e:f1ne bar CfWJl. 
ro~-e far b.&J~tself. &be bas get ~tl w~k it cut for 
tte:Melt. ~he voluatf)er be.tJ get t.o tuq,. "'I feel bhat 
Itve got to d& tb1$t bhie, and not tb1$.u She's g~' 
to ee\il it fo:tt b.$:PS$lt • 
5., T~! ,volu.ntaelC' and. the a.ttendanlf~ ~e role ·flf the 
attendant aiJ the Pe.ycbo p!'$s&nta an oppcrtun1"' te eomp~ 
a nen-PrO.fEJ~ui!.onal. rQle •t a paid f!taff samba~ ot the bosp1,.. 
tal. taan1 w!th the n(fn•p~ef.:uu;ti(lnal :e&l.$ of the non-,a14 
VQluntee~* Other than bbe fact that the attendant 1& pa14-
to't!- h1$ we:Pk, tbe d1st1ncrb1on n!IJ.at also be mad"$ e.s t&: 'bhe 
~ain1ng whieh the at~end~t ~$eetves 1n e&ntrasu to that 
of tbe volunteer'. Por the a1Jterulant the basp1tal. 
admin1stPatic;:m e.d:v~e:beB anti c~r!es ttwougb a polic7 ot 
811'l1n1m1~4 formal t~ainitlg and maxim1~e.-4 lin""' the.,.. Job t~a1ning .. n 
'!h!la means that th$ attendant la gtven special attention tor 
b.is t:t?ain1n(h in add1 tion 'be ba:ving a. sta.tua accord$d him ac:J 
an ttaque.l0 member t;>f the ilbvspf wsm. 
At f.lbe Fsyoho the role C)f 'the e.iltendant 1s tbu.s Otl$ ot 
high p~est1S$ in c~ntraat ~o that in ~tb&~ ~ntal h&spltala. 
'flla e:trb$ndant is nt\t a cust$dlan ·tnt "*a k&ap$:ta ot the keya. lf 
Re is told that he has en aetiw prutt in th$ therapy of the 
patient* ~h~ role t~t the. attendant a" ~b1s bQapii;al is 
thus eompletal7 b~Ok$n 4mrm in 1t$ pa:tt~rn of 1nst1 tutiona.:L• 
1-&d role exp$otatioruu 
Att$ndantt ~ did have a p~•oneetvai n$t1on abQUt 
the attendan~ befo~& I eams b$~ ~ that the atten4~t 
waa jus'5 to look afta:r patients and teke care Qf the 
physical. Medfa ~ Bu.<t be!f'a the a.tti tude and th& ptwe-~am 
is so mu.oh dU't&ftnt. 
Wurse to n$W student n~ses 1n e~ientation m$$t1ngt No 
deu.b' tbia till O$m& ali a. sboek •0 10u that the e.bten.• 
4e.t\il l'WX'$ he.s a much h1gha:tt a.tHatu& than tlb$ e:btendant 
in otbe~ boapitalsjf We eonS:1d$X' him t~t $qual. status 
w1tb tbe nurses. We fa~l ~bat the attendant does bav$ 
a VG'q im.POJ:iiUill'lt :J:$4'lle. betlau$$ be is with pat. ienta a . 
g$a1i d.aal~ and. we ;r$ly &n. bia ol:u:tervattons. We don't 
look d.&wn on him or incU.eail$ tha'6 we &JUs superior to 
b~. Oeoe.s1enally1 a. £a~udent baa felt that sh~ should 
come 1n and 01'-®r S~ltl$Grta else ~undo~ Par'bi.culsrl'S' 
do ~ attendantii! resent this from w•en .• 
Vol,unt•~• Il'i tha mental bt'lS-pi tal b$~e the at'b$U4ansa 
a!'e p.l'e.e$1cel.ly tbE't same as tb$ nursing personnel. in 
ether boap1tals1 ~d thG7're with the patient$ s• much 
ef the t:t.me. 
Vol~te~~t The attendan~s ~a in a elass bJ themselves 
and ougbt to b.e.ve medel.a. I think thq t re wond$rful 
people in 1»1:-d.s 1n.st1tutien and I didntt think so when 
I f11:'st ewne ith The ones Itve seen knn ~e about 
the patients ~han f.l.ny otbe:tt people in the hospital. 
!be nW!:'ees a:tte busy bu.t tb& a:~tendants 'aka t;ima ta 
understand 'tib& patients and take ee.zae of them mor$. 
Be~au.ae $f tb.e x:oeputat;ion ~>f tb~ hospital as a teaching 
and reaet:Web hospital and e-lse beeau~Je of the si1a.tus ten""' 
d$:t-ed the e:btendant.l\li !t ia net unusual to sa-~ students of 
both social ac1$nC$ and medicine 1lfO:ttk1ng ae e:ttendanta ats; 
a learning opp&rtunitv~ Student vc>lunteers often !'Sturn to 
tb$ hosp:i.tsl t¢: work as atttat'ldants. fhta applies principally 
to tba male att.entlant~ 
Attsnde.nfu :t-tm ve'1!3' pa:uet'ul. ~bat I have a eb.an.ca to 
sit 1n on som~tb1ng lik& atstt meeti.Dgs and. alstJ 
be abl$ bo beaxt the pat1enta and df)ot~rs in convex-sa .. 
tiona b~tween ub.em awl $$G be\1' -.lUt 4octors will t1'eat 
su.eb. a. (t.taS.e. I sae 1 t . ~a . aa a goodt laam1ng experi• 
entJ& to~ rrwsel.t '/i and itt & dso ve'1!9' praot1eal to dt1 
this because we spend -e. gr~a'b 4eeJ. oft !me wS.tb tbe 
pat!euts. ItJ wo:Etka bo'tb w.qs beret 'bhe dootc:11a· 
want. te kn~w wba.t we tb!ll'lk abou.t the patients anti they 
ask all tb$ atten4an.ts; tb&n tbay dec1ds \Vbab 1s besis 
to be dt>n&. 
Added to tbe nboV'e .fact:e~s e;f pNst1se and l$~n1ng opper~ 
tutdt1es1, the fact that the a.ttenda.ntl sp&nds m~ 'bitnE; 
with the _pattents 'ban do any of the othe~ staff personnel 
prov!4ee f01! him an e.dvant&ge GVEitr tbs (:'ltb~Slrs. Even tbEli 
nen..-etu®nt a'bt$ndant who eomGt& to tbe b(:)spital witb tba 
1nstitut1onal!~ed role !mage of both the dactc:f' and tbe 
attendant ocmws ~o sae himself as almost &qual to the 4oetm? 
.:M:;t:endardH Qf eourse the deotoi* is the sine qpa non 
of anybodJ gett1ng c~d; I app~e!ate that personally. 
Wben you 'X*e having a rou.gb•and...,'iumble on the Wru;td1 the doctor la the ena that tbe patient calls for and reels 
1s b!s f~1and. fha~ eondiwion also applies t& the· 
attendant under cens.in eonditians.,. 
In some instanttes tb~ attendant even feels that ba is able 
to do so.metb!ng that tba dootte~ eannot dOt 'fhe volunteer 
sh~Qa tbls aecQmpl!sbment with h~t ••aut an attendant ~ 
be ablG to establish the ~ela,tonsbip w1tb tbe patient bhab 
th~ doetw uan't• !his. al$.0 goes foX" the volu.n:teeza,~' 
Most •f ~be contacts b$tween vclunt&a~s and attendants 
oaeu.r on -t;he wards wb.e:r.-& attendants apencl mos:b of tbe1t- 1d.me-. 
Oecas1onally1 attendants ae~cmpa~ pat1$nts to occupational 
theXJapy Gll" in the yard wbe~ tb&J m.a7 also eome into contact 
with volunta$r-$. Howe'V'er-• wtu~n voluntee~ and attendant Gio 
l£1$&t, 1 \; 1& u.~ually the Vti)l.u:nt:eQ~ who tlilkes tha 1n1 tiat! 'fe 
to oommun1cat~ with tbe attsndar.dl. Tbu.fi., tbe autan4s.n1t ma)f' . 
seemingly 1gno:fa the volu.nteii!J.x-1 especie.lq the n$w voluntee~, 
bnt at the aama t1~ he aeoepta her •n tbe the~apy beam. 
;· 
H$ does tb1s for tbne main ~eaiiHSlntU' F1rs'G1 he finds tba11 
he himself l.aeka tba time tt) spend with 1nd1v14u.al patients 
and p&~oeives keenl~ tbe sbort~e ot personnelt 
A~tendantf I like the open~do$~ poliey be~e: it 
taxes the pe~sonnel1 but 1$ osuld ba eolt'rectea w1tb 
mQ;ta$ pe~sonnel. We eeul4 use me" volu.nt~era. 
Att(lrndantu Volu.n:be~!*S are a neeess1ty in this bospital .• 
A voluntaexa can take some $ItJal.l area that at1 a:t;t$n.dant 
just ean.tt flit down and wo~k aii because ot laek at b~·· 
Voluntee:l"s t)an fill ln 'bbose areaa thau can't be cove-Ha 
131 ttbe attendants. 
Secondl~• the attendant who is htmself a student feel& a 
ld.Mb1p w1 th the atudettii ve:tua:bee:f'J 
Att-andantu :Jew as an e.triendal\t I feel that these 
peopl" coming in :ex-om the &utsitfie oan oome up to • • 
and 1t*s the f$eling tbat both bave fo~ eaeh Qtbe~ -
att$ndanb and student~ 
Thirdl.y., tbe attE;ndant wb.o finds 1t difficult to ~ecept his 
own :£~ole as defined. fe~ bin\ b7 the nospi tal, a.nd espeoiall1 
when he mu.st accept tbe autbo~1ty of tb.$ n\.U'sea ln all phases 
of b1s work~ mu.cb of which is ot a menial nature in the ward, 
feels the greatest support to b1$ age Wb$n he can a.sse!lt his 
superiority OWl' $Gnwone ela~. B& ()an afford to be gfl!lnerous 
to the volunteert with bl$ ~~aining against tbe volunteer's 
complete lack ot 'b:tta1n1ng and aJtpe.rienc$, M oan. t eel su.perit.tr 
to somaona. An attendant Vlb.o wast o~exaly a. voluntcero h1m$eJJ: 
px-aa.ants the vi~-wpoin.t of both voluntee~ and attendan:ta 
Attendanta If I badn' \ baen a. VC)lunteer nwself' and 
had been ~ •t the attendants hel'0.t I wouldn't kn•w 
th1s. Wheil a volu.nte•~ comes, the attGndant ean t~sy1 
"lle%1ats $omeone who !.a a l1ittle be,ter tban lrle and 
I•m at the bottom. but b$r-ets a chance foX' me to pull 
rank.• !be attendants love to sbow ott tbe1xa kn~wledge; 
iihey tx-e verry &ega~ to e:aplain tb1nga to all newaome:r?$ 
and to voluntee~s in p~t1eul~; sueh things as wbat 
the nature of eleotr1e shock 1$, eto. They raall~ don•t 
pay teo mueb afirbanttan to ::i;be velu.ntaer except that 11; • s 
a ehanc.e to pull ~auk. · 1tJ£~ra t G someone at last 'that 1a 
lowe~ GG the scala 'ban I am.n The a~tandant more ~ 
leS-$ 1s~~s th$ volunt~el' eth$rwisa .. 
Tba supeFiov~tr wh1ob the a~tendanu feels to~ the voluntea~. 
bneve~, 1s not in terms ot &xez-til!l! authority and pl!eetm1?s 
on her, since ba also 1a ex'bzt.$11'!$1J' eogn1aant ot the f:\· oe1al. 
status of the older v olunteerof;l,. He ignores the volunnae~ on 
the ~ne band because of bia recognition of bar status 1n tbe 
oommun1t11 but he ac~epta what she can do and does not objec$ 
to seeing volunteers in his ward. "I tbink attendants tbink 
a great deal of vclunteer$16 $SJB one attendant who had been 
at 'bbe P$ytJbO t"Ol=' nw.n:y years. "Ot courae volunteers should 
go to statf meatingstn ea7s another wbo feels that tbe vol~ 
untee~ bas a part in tbe bo$pital act1v1t1$a. 
When tbe a~ttndant beo~ea acquainted witb.tbe volun-
tee~)' be finds connnwd.eation eatd.er: ••'fhe volunteer will 
ask at ditfe~en't tiltles hew th~ pati43>nt is do1ng. I dontt 
objeet to 41aau.ss1ns ilhings w1 th volunteers abou.t pa:tttentEh u 
A f&male attendant who had been at the Psycho for tift~&n 
yf.lf.ll'S and bad waucbad volunte~ra w o~k wtth very sick patients, 
on her Wal'.*d sa'9'til~ 
I eal1 appreaitltse; wbat volunte~ra 4o fol:' 1 ta own saks 
and not just beoau.ae whe hospital says I should-
Some vol'lltltee:tts put themselvee ou.t for pat1eni.uu: 
noan· I so ®wnsta1ra anti geu you. a cup of' oef.feet Is 
there anytb!ng I can do tor 70uYn Velu.ntet~>x-s tUt&n't 
be:re to 4o thinga lJ.ke this. !WiJ patient veal:laee 11h 
'fb.e attendant thus accepts lsbe Vt'iluntea~ Ibn her Clltn merits• 
Although the a.14tendan~ mq feel. hl.maelt superior to the 
voluntee,;t becau.$e at bts training anti expexaien~e, he nev~tt~ 
tb&lesa does not fe&l tbau be ie competing w1~h the voluntee•• 
As a non"'1J~Oteesiona1 himself he doea no~ feel. tbe 1ntrus10tl 
of tb~ non~rofesaional that the other statf m$mbers feel. 
1!$ ma:y real.1~$ that b.1s jQb 1s a~ s'tak$ it be steps on ilhErJ 
toes of a volunteezt, but be knows thaii the volunteer w1l.1 
reluctant to see volunt$e~s on her w~d than tba male 
attendan' and may feel soma env,r for thte psrson who does 
not have to w~k for a living. On tb~ nth$r band, the 
a:tten4ant me:y- expresa a.dm111'a.t1on tor th& voluntee~ who 
pret'el'a it(} spend her t 1me in. a mental ho&p 1 tal talking ito 
ve'1f.7 sick pati·ents wben she could veey well be doing some"" 
thing els&t 
Attendal'l.tl The quality t;;f ttolu.nbQ<ii:PS b~re 1a ot a. 
high level;; and it de&a 1ndit)ate tba- these people have 
a certain amount ot intell.1geneth '!bey t~ usually 
college people. I look up to Vl)lunte&ra begauae 1tts 
an indication of oha:eaetel!.t tov ti'b$11 to come in on thfl!tilt 
own. tilrt$ and eome in nl1g1.ously. 'that 1·s a yardati(lk 
of' cba!faete%' •.. 
Especially for the atten4rmti who spends most of b1s hospital 
time in tbe aou.te wards~ the volunt$er present$ a change of 
atmo$phe~ fo~ b~t. as wall as fo~ the patient. But the vol• 
untee:tt brings something $l.se t~ the outside besides a 
breath of fhab aivt 
A:btendan1n He~ vcluntee~ ·S.Pe quite free to expre~a 
ideaa~ I wish W$ oould have bad thEml twllJn1cy' ye~s 
ago insbead of now. We bac~ fosa.1l1~Euf1 afber awhil~t. 
'fbe voluntee~ doesn't bavf.ll those frustrations to tall. 
back Qn so he PY be able to get something s.ceompl1shedr 
and \laesa da:ys there is a m.Ot*e raeept1ve attitude tt>WB.X"d 
new 14eas.. And when· 'b~ sifiuat1on sets stagnenis, you 
oan get i»ba volu.nteal?s to taka a crack at some t~t tbe 
new ideas~ 
Tbe e.ttendanb alae 1dent1tf.es the volu.nte$1" w!.tb th.e oommuniuyt 
Attendantt From what lPv~ seen of volunteers. tbG7':ee_ 
veey much a p6U:'ti ot tile hot:~pital#: and X "b1nk .that theY' 
have respons1b1l1ty he~e. I had a te&l1ng when I c~ 
he~e that pat!entadon*t want to m1tJgl.e witb 011~ 
patients and would ·x-ath$l" chum uound with someone that 
:ts not mentally s.u., 'fba'b" a why they might go atve!!' 
voluntee~s rath~~ than With pa,!enta Wh$n they ti~st 
come. 
The volunteer herself :f.'eels accepted by tb& at'bendant~h 
nsome of tbe attendants wbc are witb tbe patients could be 
pretty nasty to tba patients bu.l not to the volun:lieers." On& 
volunteer went so f9.1! as to suggest at a staff meeting tba.t 
the "student tl.lU'Ses be t old that the attendants ape the 
backbone of the hospital and a superio~ buneb of bighlr 
trained, skUleu wo~kar$. u 
fhe attendant also sees thf:l v()lunteel' as t.H~ntri.buting 
to pat1ent tberap7 4 besidEUt being able to establish a 
relationship with e. pat1etttt 
Attendant: Volunteers oan help b7 listening to 
patienta 1 problems and -the veey intimate ®tail$ et 
tbe1:r- live~. I think the.t e.U ~elationsbips 4o help 
1n making a patient well. 'rue a pat lent who is 
real~ out of oontactt b$ ean1t even find the doot~. 
You can'!t get to bim. in psyohotberaw,. but shock and 
insulin :f'ep;cQ.ab.1m on tbt.l blgbwe.ye~ and when he bas 
that oontaot with 'hat hlgbway* tben you oan take btm 
and lead h:tm. 
Attendant: Pa.b!lents app~aci.ate the 'tQlunteer if she 
1s sincere and not just a curiosit,. aeaker. She does 
have a part in making a patient well. It I were a 
patient., Ifd b& happy to have an outs1,fktr come in. 
Pe.tien:tuJ put a d!fferentt evaluation on a person who 
is fl staff m~:mber and on$ wno '-s a voluntee:f., 
A1Jt$.ndaniu A volunteer does a lot 1n making e. pai)ient 
well. In s~ 'bings the voluntee~ oan do more than 
the e.ttenaan• .., in g$ilit;ing things fG'll pat1.en1is tbat tb9 
atrt~ndant oantt get.- :t: also think tbe voluntee~ 1s 
mo~e useful 1n tilkiug to a patienu rather bhan making 
'bacia. Volunteers go ou:b a.f tbei~ way to help a pauienu,. 
whereas a om.eb()dy else couldn t t b.andl~ all. tbe patients 
at one t1l'll$,.. 
'!'be resistane.e felt ·'b7 the attendant tor the volunteer 
coeurs moa'tl7 when the volunteer unde:rtakes to do som.etbing 
on b.el* own 1n1 tia.ti V$ w1 tbout cons\11 ting someone else. In 
this ~aspect the attendant :ls keenly conscious of the person 
w1 tb 1nfluen.c& .J 
Attendant:J Once in a wbile J:lve bear« it talked that 
tb&:F& are a. f&w volun.'Sear$ tbo:b want to COlli~ :tn an4 
take OWJh nwbo is hffftt ttHe t a a vol.unteer." Immad1'"' 
a.tely '1fi>U think. that it's &na of tbese people wbo ar& 
going fie build the hospital over again.. Volunteal'"a 
sb.Qultin't decide to -change policies on the1r cnm itd .... 
tiaiJ:lve; this should be don~ on the axeout:Lve level 
~atbe~ than having volun,ears do it fov themselves. 
A volunte0~ ean st~ things up• but here we'~ st1r~e4 
up all the tim&. 
Attendant# A line should ba drawn b~tWe$n volunh$ers 
arui pa14 p$X~SQ;nnel where 'bbey should nGt Qonsider 
themseli.res in tbe oapael$7 ct matd.ug dao1s11lll\S .fo:r the 
patient such as Wb.&n t be patient asks, .. When do I go 
bome~11 and thG volunteer says, 1*0hll p$rbaps. in a couple 
of we~ks~ u Tbe volu.a:,aeXt should ask the dootol? and 
should me.kl!li no outs:t.de centacts tot~ pat1$n'lis without 
parmission or mail lQtters '£0'» them on tb& outside,. 
or acytbing l1k$ that. 
Tbe attendant thus defines the ~lunt&e:t"' rele 1n te~s 
of bel.ping out with patients 1n tb$ wards wbere the atten~ 
dant 1& t~o busy with his awn work 'bo spend the time w1tbr 
the pat1&nta.. 'fb.e st:rass is. not on the housekeeping tasks 
but in sueb things as $e~v1ng meal$ to patients and g1V1ng 
e. band to the attendant when e. pa:t;1ent 1s d1ff'1.cult to 
ba.ruilfh "Ever:~ volunteer oan do something heH. I don 1t 
PX'Gfer any o&J.'tain typeJ. they can all do a .certain th:tng.n 
But the volunteer ~an also oontPibu~e to a ~lationsbip 
with a patient in a uni'~ w~ becauS$ the volunteeP eomes 
f~Qm outs1de tbe hospital. "Patients ~espond to voluntee~a 
ver:r mueb•" "I*ve bea.rd women patiE)n,ts say tbat mrs .. H is 
wonderful beoausE:l abets a pevson. of 1nf'in1te pe.tienee with 
tbcae who ax*& veey sick." nvoluntee!'s are good to have 
because I have .. t.o go to work; but a volunteer bas to b& 
more dedicated than that.u Finally. the volunteer must 
d.e.fine her o-wn role 'fie· a point beyond wbioh the a'btende.nt 
ba$ bed tm de> au the Psycho: 
Attandantt No attempt is made fo~ the volunbesr to 
be fitted into the hospital pict~a. If the velunteer 
doesn't take the initiative, tllel!te*s noone who will 
take it tor her. You ee.n be welcemed into the hospital# 
but th$ staff people he.ve their own jobs to tiG.- It' a 
up te the ~oluntea~ • 
...... 
Because no organ1ae4 voluntee~ gPOup exists at the 
Psycho.- there 1s little contaotJ be'bween voluntee~s who are 
not membexas 0t the lad.ies' awdl1fll7. But wbe•e a volunte&l.' 
is al$o a memb$r er the aux111aP,V, oePtain probl&ms arise= 
first, tor 1nd:lv14ual members WhfJ must d1v1cita tbe1r l~e.lties 
and time between voluntee~ activities and auxiliary aot1v1• 
ties; and, aeeol'Ul, wnong individual members who are attempt-. 
i~ to ~sine th$~ status both inside the hospital and 
outside i'b. 
The voluntee~*s relationships with the various atatt 
memb$~S on the th$l'S.P7 tewm varies with the different roles 
atnd is dependent mainl7 on the effeot of tbe hospital goals 
on both thQ volunteer and staff rol~c,. a~ s1m1larit:tes in 
task functions betw~en the vol.untee~ role and the varioua 
ste.ft ~olea, and the definition whi.eb bhe various staff 
roles g1ve to the volunt~e~ ~ole. 
'rbe hospital goals l*efleet mQst strongly on the rela• 
t1onsbip between tbe volunteer e.nd the doctor. Tbe !.nstitu~ 
tionalized role patterns ot the doct(il:tt Qr$ broken G.own at 
the Ptt1cho, and the doctor, especiall~ the new resident, 
feels himself least neoe~s~ to the hospital organ!~ation. 
As an "equalu member of the hospital team in the therapy 
of patients, be competes not only with all the staff members, 
but with the volunteer as well. He accepts the volunteer 
1naot~ as there 1~ an economic need tor her services and 
because she provides a social experienoe for the patient* 
It is the volunt$erta contribution tCi tberap7 which is the 
source ot greatest strain to the doetov. fbus, it is not 
possible to $epal'ate 'bhe doctor*a J:~elationsbip with tbe 
volunteer frQm his 4entral ~ole function of the~py. This 
relationship with tbe volunteer is discussed further in the 
tollowil'li cku1pte~. 
Tbe n\Wse•s relat1onsb1p wS.th the volunteer 1s based 
pe.rtl'3' on hospital geal.s and the1x- effect on her institu:tion• 
ali~ed role pattelins, and part;ly en volunteer status.. Th& 
head nurs$ who is accustomed to authorit~ian patterns resists 
the freedom given to voluntee~s. She competes with the ~ol~ 
untea~ in her friendship ~ole to the patient in tbat she 
lacks the time to sooialia(;l with pat1~!ftt.ts, bu.t she does not; 
feel t~atened by the kind ef Palat1onsb1p which the volun• 
teer makes wltb th~ patient beoauQa $he does not look upon 
be~ role as that of 'be~apist. Tba nurss 1s insecure in 
the p~esenee of eerta1n volunteers who she feels might have 
influence 1n the hospital.J but she e.·ccepts the voluntee~ as 
a neoessaey friend to the patient and tUJ someone who makes 
a unique contribution to both the tu.lspl'bal and the pat1en'b •. 
'!'be volunteer teals most ~eeepted by the ~taff l'IWmbers 
of the oecupational therapy department whe~o moet volunteers 
spend the greatest amount Clf their time. The oeeupa'liiona.J. 
tberapiat puts the need tor ~be volunt$6~ and the unique 
contribution $he makes ~o tba hospital and to the patient 
above any competition she ma,' feel foP the volunteer's 
social status., bex- c~eat1ve ab1lit,-~ e;p ·bar con.s'bani:J presence 
1n 1Jbe depar'l'maenu. The ••cups.tionel therapist also defines 
the role of abe ~lunt$Qr in terme of a satisfying expe~1enoa 
for the volunteeJ:, au well as fw the pat:tent. 
~he 110lunteer bas tewer e()ntaote w1th the soa1al workers 
than with &Df of the ~ther staff ~mbe~s in the hospital and 
i'EH:als least aocu~pted by them. 'fhe riii~lll~tanee 'bo ut1l.1ae 
vo1unteera on the part of the social w~rkers 1a due to the 
insecurity they £$el in their own p~otession an4 the fact 
that th$ ~lunteer competes. wit;b them ditr$ct~ 1n babh sce1a1 
work pracrfd.Ce$ and in astabl.1sb1ng tbe!f'ap~ut1a 3!'ele:t1onsb1pa 
with patiE}nt~h Wbe" tb$ volu.n'b~er 1a utilised, eax>eful 
soreening and aupe~v1s1en a!lG advocated" . 
!be 1nstitu.tiona.l:tud patb$~ flt the attenfiantts role 
break down eomplt%uely at tb$ feych(l) baea.U$& cf the blgh 
status and le~n1ng opp~,u~inles tende~ed btm. fh1a retleats 
on his rela:td.&tr.$h1p with volunteer~ insofar as be $Onslders 
himself' auper1o:rr to the volu.nts&~ in fiPa1n1ng anti axp~ienc;e, 
although he raaogn!sea the bigbar social statue &t the ~lun• 
uee:tt. Hawev~"'' be feels DO eompet1tlen. with the vclunteer.t 
1n tb.e relat1onab1p w1 tb the pa'b1'$n:b and both recogn:taes anti 
accepts he:f as an eoonomi<~ n~o~ssiil~ atui as a unique contribu ... 
to~ to patient rabab1l1tation. 
'rhe strains betrween tbe s.taf:f roles and tb.e volunteer 
role occur, first.- Wh$n staff :memb&:t'$ IU'$ reluctant to 
acoept bospite.l goals tor velunt~e:t:t$J St;)oon.d, whe.n tb& 
patte~ of expectations which staff members have for tb$ 
volunteex- r ele diffel's from tbe pattel*n wbieb the voluntee)1 
haa for her own roleJ th1rd1 when the volunteer assumes or 
dJ.a·regarde tbos$ x-ele tu.neiJ1cnG which ste.ff members look 
upon aa eent~al to their own roles; andt fourth, when staff 
meJD.bers obsel?ve the .. :ttolunte$r role iu nnn•e>ccupational. terms, 
e .. g.,. as women rather than as nu.rses. w occupational thexaap1$tih 
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In Obapter IV tbe velunb~e!'~ saw he:r:t ~le at the Psycho, 
among otbeJ? th1nga, aa e"nt~!bu.ting te the 'bberapy of the 
patients. Shea was told by 'bbo hospital when she fi:Pst 
cams iiba.t sh$ was on the h~aplnal nps;yob1e.iw1cn o:v »the:£'&.• 
peut1e11 team. al0ng w1tb doetsrs,. nu.I*ses, aoo1al werkers., 
ooaupational the:t!a.p1sta, a.n.4 e.ttanciantu~, all of wbotll would 
work together toward tbe eemmcn goal of helping patients 
s.obieve enough psyehologleal and s~c1olog1oal et.f!cienoy-
to en.abl,e tbem to ~'•sume tb.&1X" tom$r :ttolss S.u tb.e community" 
In tbe dei'1nit1on •£ ber cwn rele and 1n the definition 
wb1oh the •esul~ $baff pe~sonne1 and tbe patients gave te 
hext :PCle, abe was able to f&el tbat sh& was helping to make 
patients well. In th1a :flespeet sh& was a "therapist," 1n a 
senSG s1m11~ to :title OiJbe:tt ahatf membe~s. In oth$::ta wo:rds,.. 
she was performing a profesaional tuno-1on in tbe hospital: 
she was helping to 11cuva9 s1ek people. Whetha:t' o:r not she 
loeke4 upon tb1s function a.f ber ;e$le as m&J»el.y supplementary 
to that of the dootw1 sbe bad unmistakably entered tbe 
undisputed domain of tbe dootor'a inet1tut1onalieed :J!lol.et 
a therap1st~ab!ent relationship formed tor the purpose ~t 
making the patient well• 
But mer~ly to be e. membe:f' of a team with others wno are 
professionals, ev&n when 'ihe same goal 1s soughilt doea no'b 
make a volunteeli a dootov or a nu.rse O:t-> an oaeupat1onal 
therapist. As a profV>ssion.al. the pe~son must aot in a 
oa:t'ta1n Wa'1J be 1$ espacf:Hiid to ae1i in tb.1a wa,. !he pro• 
tessional adopts g~oup norms wbloh are completely those ot 
pro.feas1onal11iat1on. 
The role of the p~ofe$s1onal 1s 1nstitut!onal1~ed both 
within ani without ilbe subaystem. His status _in the total 
sysbem is a status based chiefly on b1s speo1t1o tunetion 
in the subgoup_. It is an aehl$ve4 statu.$ in the subsystem 
and an ascribed status in the l~ger system. To be a pro" 
.fessional means to have an ach1$ved status in the subs1stezn 
through indoo~r1nat1on in a graduate school and soma Peoogw 
nition of technical. eompetaneo from this school such as a 
deg~ea or legal license o~ both; and te be a professional 
means to ba.ve an s.se;p1be4 status in the larger system basei 
on tba status which baa b~en achieved in the subaystem. 
Beeau$e the role of the professional 1a inst1tut1onali~Eui 
1n both gl'aupa, his actions ue predio'ba.ble and he 1s 'b:hus 
not a p:robl.em to the society., 
On tb&; other h$.nd,. tbe voluntee~ is not e. pro.tess1onal. 
The fu.net.ien ot volunt$er1ng is to 1nte~ ex- net to intend to 
act in a s,-steDt., The non.-.pxaof$s,s10nal gPoup noms of the 
vol.u.nte$~ U'EJ t o be found not in tb' subaystu~m whe~e t~ 
pl:'ofeas1onal. nol'ill$ 11e1 but in tb~ 1U~ttal systGm. 
fbe obiet atatua ef ~he volunta~r lias 1n the total· 
syt:~tenh !b1s status 1& ba.ae4 nett on any speeific function 
wbieh the volunteer mu.at perform 1n the su~ou.p1 bu'b :ratber 
on his staitU.s 1n th& larger S1'S'b&m. ttbis status is aeoribed 
to him in ilhe subgroup bJ' a atatu.s wbicb la e1tbw ascribed 
or aebieve4 w1 th:ln the luger $?Silem. . Be cannot aeb1ew 
the rel.e of the voluntew w1 1lh1n 'hba subgxtoup beoa.u.se teeh'""' 
nioal eompeten~ 1s n~'b a paJPt et tb.s l!M)J.& req.u1a1fse. 
'fhe role of the voluntt)er 1s thus pe~1phal"al tJ:tt marginal 
to thEiS: professional roles 1n tb.a subsyat$trh· Furth&I'mO:t'S• 
b$eauaa the rol.e .of tb.e vo1unteev :t.s n•t 1nst1tu1d .. ena.liet.ld. 
in the subsys'bGm1 tbe voluntee~·•s actd.ons will be leaa 
predictable 1 and he may beeoBl& a problem to the subgroup • 
Sut although th~ vcluntea~ 1s not 1n8t1tub1ona1ly 
e.xpe~a to b& a profesa1ona141 be :may nevertheless perform 
a professional function !n the te()hnieal organ1~e.1d.on. At 
tb:ls point the element cf voluntar1ness. drops. au:tu 1t does 
nots matiter iJM much whether the p6rson 1s v-olu:ntal:7 or noii. 
lie JIJ.a1! now be eons1dared from tb- p.oinil of view $f being 
marginal to the profa$s1Qbal r~les 1n 'be tecbnical o~anisat1~ 
'o which be has volunteered. In tbis study this concept baa 
been oal.led marginal profess1cnal1~aat1on. 
'!he Psycho presents an oppGrtunity to view a situation 
in which the non•profe$sional volunteer performs some of tba 
professional functions in the organ1~at1on. The volunteer 
at tbis hospital is not required to bav-& any technical train .... 
ing wbatsoave~ when she enters the hospitalJ turuhe~o~, ,no 
training is provide~ to her sueh a$ is given to the attendanu 
who may alse enter the bosp1tal wi,hout a~ previous training. 
In the present ona.ptexa ilhe professional function Wb1oh 
w1ll be surveyed is that of tberaP1• Tbis bas been selected 
beoausa tbe tbe~apeutic function has always been at~ibute4 
to the doetor as his oentPs.l funetion, and it is a.x-ound 
this tunet1on that his ·role is 1nstitutionalisat1. '!'be doctor 
also :Depresents a p~ofaasion wbiob enjOJS the highest pres• 
t1ge both among the O:ther eita.tf members in the bospi tal an4 
with otM:f profess1ou in the ou.tis:ldG eCl'nl'lll1n1t7• 'fbe focus 
in thiS. cbapter will be on the kind ot relationship which 
both doetor and volunteer have w1tb ~e patten- ana tbe 
extent to which this therapeutic :relat1onsh!p retlecus on 
their relationships with each othe~. In this respect tb.& 
pxaesent chapter is a continuation of the volu.ntee~doct•Jf 
I~ola relationships which was d1scuasefl1n Cbapte~ VII. 
950. 
!be relationsbip wb1cb the volunt$er bas for bhe pat1emt 
1& central t., be~ ztOl.e lmage. This wae brought ouii in the 
volunteerta de:t'inition of her rele 1n Obapter IV., The vel_. 
untee~ sees her ~lationship ve the pat1en~ 1n p~ticul~ 
1atie texamat 0 All that X am and all that e.ny voluntee~ should 
bG is simply a f~iend.n "!be same :role 1.ma.e;a 1s indicated 
by the ether staff members 1n the hospital with ~1ng 
~pees &t swess (see Cbapi:Je~ VII)., '!he patients, bOth the 
VG'/!S' sick 4lnes and tibose well en 1ibeb Wf.tY to reeoveey alae 
look upon tbe volunteer 1n tbe lish' of tlbis frien4sb1p. 
'ibis waa p%*$Sente4 ln the chap~ on tbe voluntee:r.,'s perfom• 
anoe of' her !'Ole (Chap'ier n). ~e term Which bas been 
aciopted 1n mental hospl tala beee.use of tb1s cen•al ~ole 
tunot1on of bhe volunteer is 0tx-1andsb1p tb.arap,-.n 
1. Th~ vgluntoer. ,as ther:a21;~~- 'fhe volunteer tbus 
~al.ates b:el'aelt 'be the pat1enb as a h1eD«~ BaJ.'f euc~ea$ 
or failure tn 'be mental bospital 4epen4s mainl7 sn bar 
beiq able to eate.bl1sb this relab1enald.p ef trien4ah1p 
witb patient$., Aa 1n any flt1en4sh1p relat1onsb1pa each 
volunteer interprets awi cel?l?ies eu.t tb1s f'ri&ntlsbip fu.neti.en 
in her own individual Wta7t &ne mtq" be a close fr1·$nd.t a 
good fviaml, a casu.a1 acqu.a1ntanoe1 o~ juab plain fr1endl'J'• 
Fr1en4$'td.p 1s ~ to lead ta strongtlltt attacb.m.antSc. 
The central problem of tbe volunteer as a therapist; 
1s revealed when one asks two ques1d.on:u Firstt does 
friendship in and of itself make patients wall, i.e~• is 
friendship therap,yt Seoondl1t does the volunteer efte• 
something te the patient in f~1en4sbip ther~ that the 
doctox- is net able to, ott~r in psycbctberapy-; 1 .. e., in his 
institutionalised ~ole function? Both these questions will 
be oon$1dereti in tbe following discussion. 
In the f!Fst place, the !act tba' tb$ administration 
tells volunteers that they belp in tbe tbo~aP1 ef patients 
indicates that fr1endsh1p pl27a. at least a part in the 
pa:b1ent•$ recovery, since the ability to otter friendship 
is tbe O'l'l.e skill which all volunteett& are asked to provide 
as volunteers. P~tl7 because et the e~phasis by ~be nos~ 
pita1 that voluntee~s help make patients W$11 and pal'tl-7 
because voluntee:t:-s come to f$e1 this foz. themselves as whey 
relate more and morts with patd.entst mctst volunteers soon 
eome to see 'bGmsalves a$ tne~ap1sts in the fpiendsbip 
tunetion in varying degrees. The oontr:tbution wbicb they 
feel that they provide 1n their friendship :ttela:t1onship 
ranges all the wq from a ver:y small amGunt to a poin't 
where 1t ts equivalent to tbat of the staff people. 
Those volunteers who fe$1 that tbey contribute veF!f 
11 ttle to patient therapy f.U'e t hose who have not changed 
tbe!r role image or the doctor. _ The new student voluntee~ 
liU17S• nii; abows m~$ Wben a uocter 'brea.~s the patient. _ 
~be docto~ can cure tbe pabient witbou' the ald of a volun8 
tear, but a vol.unteE;n:~ oa.ntt cure the patient without the 
aid of a docto%". 1~ Anothe~ velu.ntear who had come to the 
hospital on a doeto~ts recommendation aa7sk .nTbe dooto~s 
are the most impG![ltant her4h . There ju.stJ wouldn* t be at17 
psycbtat:J?io CQX!a without then!. _- They contribute the moat 
in making tbe patient weu.u 'fne <~offee shoP volunteext who 
is tbe wife ot a doctor 1n the hospital s~s, -0We don't 
do anuthing abeut a patient taktug ~ash f~Qm the reg1sb~ 
except refer it to the the:Papist because W$ feel that iil 
requ1:res a great deal mox-e professional 1ns1gbt than we 
have.~ Jut mos' .r the vol~teers feel that theirs 1s a 
genuine contribution to tbe:tJapyt _ 
Volun'b$Gl't It ia a different role that tb$ volu.ateeJ~ 
·bas from the doetor1 - but still 1-b is_ trying to helP. the pailient geb well.,.: I tbink they'" both needed.-. 
Volunteer: 'l:ztaining 1Ef impo:l!'tanb but I wouldn t t aay 
only itrain&cil people ean do the mns'bJ I think it takes 
a gx-eaii deal of insight ani s,ensitiv!tw to tho patients 
themaelws., 
Volun1Jtaera I feel that I ean get a patient well just 
b7 keeping bim occupied a'b timasJ it takes his mind ott 
his troubles.- It's ju4l!t; as much the volunteel!'ra wwk 
and the occu.pat1onal.the:rap1st's work to mak& patients 
well as the doc'o~•s and the nu~se's4. 
Volun.HS%'1 I feel that. I tm :··:.ilto1ng e.s muoh as 'bbe paid. 
wo~kers in getting a patient well in the rGbab111tat!on 
prog~ant. I can get a patient out; cf the hospital 
quicker. r•·ve seen a patient sitting out in the lobb,-
t~ing to get up courage ~~ go out the doov• and I'll 
taktll b1m by the band and taka him ou' and but him a tia 
OX' something and help bim get going·• 
fhe staff also Views tbe volunteeJ.O·, a cont~ibu'bion as a. 
friend and as ~ ne~aa$~ p~t &f making the patient well: 
N~set Volunteers eonbxo1bute ife. mald.ng a pab1en:i well·• 
It doesn't take ve.ey mu.eb t.e make a ~elat1onsh1p wi'bb 
a patient if you have geb anytblng on the ball '~ just 
put a smile on y~ face and be f~1en4~* Patients 
l?espond to you 1.f you're just walking through the wardlh 
It :t s e.n1e.a1ng bow just a 11 ttle i!bS.ng like that will 
bring a response .f~om patients:. 
Nurse• I think a voluntu~er playa a pteat p~u in 
making a patient well-11 Mtas=• s bas certain paill.enta'# 
puts herself out eve'¥!1 'blme she·ta 1n he~ to say hello 
to tbem., aud they look toA~IU*d. '" 1tJ It makes patients 
feel t;hat the:y•tre wa:ntad:.i. 
Social worker~ So manr patients av& isolated 1n tbelr 
social l.'elationsbip.s and i1beir wae4 f&P t:J?iends ia 
g~ea~~ It 1a nice to be ~aebad out t~ one$ 1n a wbile9 
A voluntee:f' can cenitt*!but$ to a relationship with a 
pat1ena~ 
Atuenciants:t · I think a v~iuntea~ belpa a let in meld.ng 
a. pa.t,f.ent wall·• :t think sbe·•s mere uaeful 'balld.ng 
to pat;1ents rath$~ .than making ba~ Tbey go out of 
the1~ ~7 to help ~ patient• 
Even the doctw rscogni~es tbe t~1endab1p functien nf the 
volunt&e~ as so~tbing unique whioh be cannot provide b~ 
seltt "It'lJ a. unique, contr1butiGn when they ee.n eonbl*ibubs 
a soo1al eJtpe:ri.&l'lO$ for patients wbo tiW$ negleette4 and out 
et praet1ce~11 "'fne g11ee.t value of tb&H volunteel.'a is 
because t~f these natlll:*al thtngs and the faet that th$7 ue 
seen by tbe pattents. as ju$t peopl.e;. 11 
Finally, the patient himself empbas1sea mere than tJ.'lt9' 
of the statt.t-he need for this fzaiendsb1p:a 
Patient: SGme ot these volun.te&XJs get right in ,-eu:tt 
bear•• Because $hey feel %'1gbt in with yo~ Tb~ 
d&n"t lGGk down on you. A patient likes to have a 
VOluntee~ 1nteres1le4 in tb.eXU., to be their fFienW. 
Aftexa we balk ilo vclunt.eeJ~s we g$t a 16~ C~ff ~ cheat~ 
Xt makes us feel goo4. 
..Uhe stmesa by both volun.fieea:'a and steff' members• bo~ 
eve_., is that the fJ"iendebip wb1cb the voluta.t(;er &t.te~s ls 
a pQ%Jt1oulcua kind of' fr1ends.b.1p which the stat:t cannot pro-
·v1d$ because it ctmles fx-em outud.d$ the hospital: 
Volu.ntea~.: I den't think that the voluntewte con'baoi-. 
butien !s anywb.eres as nee.x- as great as 'bb.e preteesional 
worke:t"*s, but it 1s D;&C~Hlls~. Eve17 p~ofessional team 
needs tbe nom~rotess1onal because 1t'a some,b1ng bhat 
they eari't supply, and 1Jbe fact that.1t'a non-professio-nal 
makes it of tral.ue.-
Volu.niieeJll I think that trained peep1e can get patients 
on the wa:y te b$1ng better:, but I bbink it 1s Ve'1!!f . 
benet1o1a1 fw.o a pat;1e•t to talk tG someone who doesn t b 
lmn wba\ the mat-te~ is and d1aou.e$ ether th1nga rather 
than tbe1v p~obl$m~. 
Attendant: It I were a patient I''d be happy to haw 
an outs14a~ come in. Patients pu:t a ii1tfarent evalua• 
t1on on a person who 1s a s\aft member and a voluntee:LY.. 
Nurset fbex.-c tu'$ ~ pail1$'nts who sby away fl'cm the 
urd.f~, and: a vol.unteti>r oemes tn f;pe the st:ra,eis and. 
tbe patient; feels that! he can ktlt\lclr elbows w1tb 'bbe vol:,;ii 
untee»? and teU her things they wouldn*t tell the 
dcc'bGrs. 
!he volunte~~ wbo was a patient he~alt •ells wb1 she turned 
to the voluntee~ instead of the doctor when she was Ul 1n 
tbe boep1t;lllla 
Voluntsex-: If you.'~& there when yeu':re needed, -you 
can do something the doctor oan.1t do. · You oatr be with 
them. Of course the doctor W$\lld be· the one t& help 
them; but tbe person that tbey instinctively trust and 
will go to 1sn~'b always the doctor. - I felt that M:i.sa K 
oould·belp me more tban mw deoto~.· I turned to ber. 
Thera was something a.beut her that I felt could be tlf 
mora help to me. · No money- can vepay the things tbat. 
someone can do When they~ zae needed. - There bas to be e. 
feeling of empathy.· 
In summary, !t may be observed that friendship plays a 
s1gn1f1oa.nt enough part in tb.e volunteer!·s role 'Ghat it 1$ 
' ' 
recognized as not only essential 1n creating a social rela~ 
t1onsbip with patients but as unlqua !n that it is offered 
. " ~ 
by someone who comes from the ou:bsid.e community and 1s 
extended to people who have in most; instances felt its laok 
in thai~ own lives. •· Where friendship 1s net accepted by 
~ . 
the· patient, it is usually because the volunteer shows un~ 
easiness with patients or because th$ pat1entts illness 
leads him to suspect eveeyone with ulterior motives.· For 
. - . 
example; one patient said about volunteers in general that 
she liked them but that it 4epende4 on who it was that was 
trying to be friendly.· '*If a person 1s too fl'!"iandly, ·there 
~,. .,. 
is something abnormal about 1t.~8 
A pll)J.'$t1al answe~ me.y tbua be pPovided to the question,, · 
is friendship tbe~apy? Because a person wbo is in the menbal. 
hospital as a patient 1$ often tbere because ot having bean 
rejected by the society and has tailed to receive ube suppori'l 
be naed~ f~om others. the friendship which he ~eceives f~&m 
some on.~ 1n. the hospital may p~c'Vide this suppox-t and vef!Y' 
otten dOeei~· Tbis is one rea.s~n thail patients who oome bo tbe 
Psycho e~ress unhappiness at the thoug~t et having te leave 
itt all tbe1:r fr-1enda are in. tbe b$sp1tal~· Because at the 
Psycho tb& friendship ~ole 1a also that ef the s'aff Qther 
tban -the voluntee~ and tbe atudenta,.patients me.y feel this 
grou.p support a$ coming mainly from nu.rses w oeoups.t1ottal. 
therapists o:r 4ootors Qp atten4anta4~ This 1s as ~e ef tbe 
social woz:akeX'Who la assigned to th$ patient and is referred 
to as ~tmy social. workeP" aa it 1a "'a the doctor wbe 1s xaete~red 
to as "my ~toJ',.~ The pa'btern Which applies tc the volu.nteel.'-
patient relat1onsb1p carries ove~ ~e the entire m$ntal bospt~­
tal situation, and.unive~salist1e elements appe~ fov all 
tbe staft•pat1en1l :ealat1oash1pa in tbe fr1endsb1p- function.-
'fhe mental pe.t!ent n-ee4a friendship fer bis tberap,- aa mu.e~ 
as b$ Deeds msd1c1ne o;r.- au:t;bor1UJ'J in some 1.J:UJ.taneea_ 111 ma.,-
be friendship alone- that} is needed .. r lfhe staff n:lembe~ must-
add f%»1andsh1p to b1s rG1e requ1s1 tes ewn 1f hlli$ means. a 
breakdown in b1s iut1tut1onalised :Pale-.· 
_ Mevex-t;b.eless,_· when a VOllUlileer en.:bgrs to beeGnte 'bb.e 
patienb's friend• tbe support that a patient fee1s o~s from 
someone who is not paid to be frien~,., an4 tb1s supp~ 'bba' 
the pat1~nt teals 1s tbus like~ ~e be g~ea~~~- Also•· 
because the volunteer l"&pl"&senus 'bhe nomal eommuntt.y 1lo 
which the patient mat ret~n. the friendship which the 
157~ 
pav1$ni& feels t• the volunteer 'fO.fi:/l be even ~ee:bew tbaa 
that wbleb be m.ay feel fGf~ tbe stat£ mambe11.~ Tbis ia e"iri• 
denoed by tha mquent l"SWU'ks of patiE:JUtfif tbat.tbey wlab. 
there were mtJ~ volu.nta~s-~ U volun'beere · caa pJ#ov1d& this 
link w!~h tbe community f•~ the patien~ wb1eb makes tna 
patient fe$1 tbat Wi bel&X~gs 1n that comnnm.1ty m&Pe tbe.n he 
b$lGng$ 1n a. mental b.osp1 tal, the volunteer' may have been 
instrwnenta.lin motivating the patient te make th~ ~atwm to 
the oom.mun11y.:·· If 1n41v1dual e1ve is a taet&~ in mental 
patient tbe~ap,-• tbe v•lunt~el' 1)2)\Gv1d$s aema'btt1ng te:rt tbab · 
tbe:t?apy in be~ symbolic ~ole ot ~pl:'EU:Jt!)ntlng the cfimm!Unityl· 
"InAsmu(;)b e.fS nob$cl7 knows -.hat belps these patientfit#~I dontt 
tblQk yeu !m~tw 1t :~ott're. doift.S iihe ~1sbt \lbins:t'* says tbe 
4oot~·· fbe VQlunteG:P a«ds,, 11It*s hfo'Ulti 'be> ee:y what makes a 
pa:tiel'lt well •:&c$pt his own u1 VQ to get wall, e.nd l might 
b$ the one tb~t eculd ~ him W$lliu $nd ultts up \o the 
patient 1f you do e.nrth1ng t~ thab ps:b1ent .. - ~be patient 
can get as mu.eh as he vta.niH~ to &ut of 1it,11 .and 11I m.1ght 
poss1bl7 b~ one ~~ the missing links that makes a patient 
g$t well.,.., It s.a tb& nt\tu.r.e ot m~n.':l.tal lllness tbat thus 
asstgns t{) the wlunte.eF the pessibll• t.ba'b it m:tgb'IJ be 
sbe and nat anotbev p~~son who will help the patient bhe 
Jnf)s'fl:.·· 
On tbe otbel.1· b.m:ut,.·· fr1endsb1p cannot be s.a1d to b~ 
tb&~apy :tn and of itr~t~l$ when a lJatien:tra illness 1s such 
tbat noonG eanXteaob bitni' ~h$ a,1okest patients wbo ~e 1n 
thia atage ot tb&ir illness when. they firs~ enter the mental 
hospital often respond to n:owe., a.nd it 1s t•'¥! tbetse pe.t1ents 
that the doc to!* prcvi,de.s 1nsul1n and snook 'bhe~apJ' ¥ J1~1end• 
ship oa.n be otteJ:e4 only at'bev the pa~!ent reaches a polnt; 
Wh$re he reeogn!~ell sco1al :Peal:ity:f fbutai in r~apeet; to thia 
oons1derati&n;; tbe therapy of h1$D.dehtp which a·volunteal' oan 
etfe~ 1s only a p~t of the complete rehabilitation ot bhe 
pat1*nt;, and it is fo't' this reaaon thaii ilO$ft ot the volun..;. 
"ertl~ el.ong wt th the staff;; . uan say that they have a m~l 
in tha tbera,3" and tba.t volunteers lfe!J to make a patient 
well~ til i& on€) tb1-ng to e.fb:n1n1~Jiler the raed1o1ne and another 
to engage in triend$hip eonversat1<m,f Tbtts{ in the ease· 
wne:r:aa dl*ugs or otb,Elr pbys1~al v!ilatmenti are oona1d•rf1Hi nece$•••; 
Sf3:1!Y'I the doe.tcr rtlElJ' oavX?r out tb& firs' pa:ft of the the%11PVJ 
wbat be do~s 1n psyehotbe~apy ani What tb$ vo1unuee~ does 
1n tr1andsh1p the~aJi ···.tollew: 
Attendant;.l l think that e.ll. x-ela.t1ttns.b1ps do help in. 
mald~ng 'bhe pati,ant W.$11.--- !ak$ a. pati~nt who 1s reall,-
out of contaotJ can't even f1nd the doetor;~ You. ea.n"t 
get to b.1m tn psyebotherepy, bu.f:l sh$uk and 1nsul1n 
fo~oes b.im en tbe highways and when b$ bas oontae:& with. 
tbat h1gbWfi7t than -,ou nan take him and lead bim; Vol• 
untse:tta nelp by l:ts'benlng to patients' problema and thtit 
v~~ intima's details .of their lives+ 
Bu.' •~ua.t.nt f$r the mentallJ 111 has no t1Gf1n1 te 
pattaJt¥~1 and this tends to contuse the 1ssuel identi~al. 
t~aatment te:r all pat1ents 1a not pessibl~ in the majo~lty 
ot oa$e$.{ 'fb$ tr1endab:tp vlh!.cb tbS~ pat:tenu xas~$ivefi may 
b& offered s1Jmllta.n&ou.sly while tb.e patient 1s rE:lc&1V'ing 
tb.s drug or sboek 't;reatmGnb, so tbat it is not poss:lbl& tC· 
cons~cwv a voluntee~ts relat10Mbip wi.tb a pat1ent only afteP 
all tbe medica~ion has been takeni When a patient eays to a 
volu.n1Jeexa (and th1& was indicated mora -&han once by volun.~ 
teeJ<~s}.f "I dt(ln:tt tbi.nk I*d get well. S.f 1' we:t:Jen"t f$.'1! you,u 
t'be patient 1a :tfe.fewtns o-nly to that parb of the tbe~aw 
of wbicb she was oonso1ou.s of being a soe1al being 2?$lat1ng 
to anotiber social. betns and wbieh might have ocet117ed at a'n'1/ 
t:f.m& at tel:' bba patienu entex-ed tbe hoap1 tal.; 
Oonsequently, 1t is not the drugs that th~ doctor adm1n~ 
!stars which $tan« ln di~eet eompe'i'1on with the t~iandsbip 
therapy iibaii tbe ~luntee~ «llff$ztfh. The eompetl. tion between 
the dootap and the voluntee~ lie$ in the kind ef ralationsbtp 
wb1cb e,aob haa w1tb tbs patd.ent~- For: the doctor tbis 1s 
called psyebotberaf'7,. TbesG vwe types ot tbe~apy ,.,; ps:ycho .... 
'b&!l'apy end fr1enisb1p tihaxaap:f ~· will be tiiscusaed at a 
lat5&r paint 1n the obapte1!.-· -
g.,. !3P~_a1na 1~. fr1$nd$h1R ,there.:mz:.· In heJJ tx-1encl.$b1p 
funot!on 'he voluntee~ unde~g~s eePtain stra1newb1eb eve 
bret.tgb.t abeut by tib.& nats:lU'e et :mental Uln$ss and 'bbe 
attaobments wb1oh deve1G:p between volunteex-s and patieatst · 
(a,). ~he .nat~ of, m.antta1 il:lpaaas:.· With eeXJ'tu1in ~a 
·tilt mental 1llnaas O:r? in oena1n stagas tr~f the Uln~ss, 1t 
is pess1bl.e 1lh#Jlt the patient may to:tml a friendship w!tb a 
voluntee:t" tor the so,le ptU'ptiUte of' attempting to J'Jlanlpulate .. 
bert 
Sooial wot*keJi't '.fbe vcl.un.tee~ gats mEl.nipu.la.ted.., A 
man.1e*4ep~esaiva patient and til$ kin4 of pJ:toblems ha 
baa tnakea him WllniS · to be like that.,. Be calls tbG 
trolun'tleer antt says. nflfbuld you de t.b!.s an4 w ou.ld 'S'GU 
do •be.tY'* Tbatta the ld.nd of thing tbat the wlunt&e» 
1a ripe far*' Eve:tey'b&4y agreea thail the man1c•depress1ve· 
should be .. sen• out; 1Ui a eu•todi~ hospital becau&e this 
!s e. pevmis1d.va plae& wifib pletd~J at eas;er: people arou.ll.d~ 
A vol.unt&$r can g&t btW'ti in. a place like t.b!a..- I lmow 
Cl>f a pe:b:ient who we.s a. m.anipulat•J til$ vetluntle-szt and. 
the patient had. a ten:l:ble t1gb~,. and bbe volunteer 
waall't pro'beetei s.s- X was:o,; 
Doeto~-- tfh$re was one tim& when a trolU.ntaer got 
involved wttb a. hostile and manipulat-ive pe:td.ettt~: 
and abe was ~Gall7 go:t.ng te bat fo%" binh.- Patien:tu* 
man1pulaue vclu~'be&~$,. but velunte$1*$ feel that tb1s 
is the way f)f doing things f&'i' pat1ent~h 
Afit~ndautl When patients te~l tb1ngs to 'V'&lunteeH 
instead of to tb$~ deetQr$t the~ ~ bQ t~1ng te 
manipulat~ th!i volunt&$F& '-' 
At times t.be voluntee~ b.e~s.&l:t can ~Jen1Jlf) thai; abe is 
being man1:pUlai;ed.. In tb1$ N&pe~t she sees the patient 
less as a si.ok pet~atm. and mt>Jlle as SGm0one. abe might me~t 
anywhe•$ wts14$ the b.OS:pital.-~ One volunteer Says._ 9 U 
you give tn.m ta.Je mua~, you. g~i; s1d~tttaek~d.;-n One student 
voluntee:r:- ralafu~s how s~ was veey !lllcb awQS~s of too patient" s 
1ntentiorun 
One f'Qllow us~:d te latob en te :rn& ~.nrary f.sw ~a •• 
sa. an.d I 4..,ntt: know U he ued tl) give this sa.m& . 
line iJo ,evexwonQ.~ But I baari! nbs.t 'bbey really 414n~'t 
know ju.st h~w s.lelt be might: ~·· Attu'!' that I had solt'ii 
ot a jau.ndi,eed eye to eve~tb1ng he satd t.c me baee.uN 
I didr1;f t lmow whet bel' h$ waa "ally pull lag ttllf l-eg $11 
eom~tih1.ne;• 
(b) Attachments between voluntll:}e:rs and I?atients._ '·· 
(l} Male•femal& attachments •. , !be friendship whieh fo~ms 
among young people, ·.both students Md non--students., .. may 
also present a probl.e.m to- t;be volunt~~' and to tbe bosp1 tal. •. 
With the young students the numba:v of males is oeoa$ionally 
proportional to the number of tema.l~SJ au times there are 
more volunteers of one seJt.,·- usually female,. present at a 
time in the hOspital than the otbe~.~ Otten the young 
patients f&rm strongar attachments with the 7oung volun~ 
taer.s (o:r vice: versa) than 1s felt to be neoessaiey' or tbe:tta•. 
peutie by the pel:"sonn$l who observe 'lbm:rh,: The student 
volunteers may thus somettmes f1nd themselves in a situation 
where their ralat1onsb1p with the patients bas gone beyond 
the point of' friendship, and they may- find themselves 
becoming deeply 111nvolwdn w1tb patients.,: 'lbe studen11.: 
volunteer thus places his original objective in coming to 
the hospital to be useful. in whe:b$VeP capacity the hospital 
wants him to .be second to hi& . attaebment to the patient•: 
Tbis is not only a.souree of strain.f~ staff personnel ln 
the hospital, but it 1a tlbe situation which brings about 
the stx-ongast o:rt1t1eism t:vom the staff'&. 
Oeeupatfional thet-apista I find that most student$ · 
want tQ gat something comparing their textbook~nowledge-­
leuning but alse: in giving to the patients in tbe 
pP08$Ss• There are same that get overly involved• 
and we have to point out what they1re doing with the 
pe:b1ent• This takes skill because they think theyt:re 
doing big things for- the patient• Stick; relat1ensh1pa 
mu$t be handled by workers who handle the patianta ia 
the department, tallte4 about• and tl'eated on a matW?a 
level. 
llurae.t Tb.!Ls winter we had tw~· girls from. som& aabool: 
Who wanted te c&!OO ever and wo:vk as volunteen; the'S' 
were graduate beal tb nux-sea.., . 'fhe7 g&t ~eal invol ve4 
w1 t.h pa:t1&n1au tnq bbougbi; tt was e. goCJd p1ao& to 
gati cb.W11.n'.r3' with male pa1li0n,s.+ 
Dootort A psychology $tu.aen~ g$il 1nvcl ved vt1i;b .temal..<& 
pa.t1enus and tbeu ~oppe<l ishem,. l' was a btuaci$n te 
tbGq pat1antu~~ e'Speeie.lly a au1e1dal on&~ '.fhe volun .... 
teart$ reaoilie.n iso 'this par'tisul~ pe:tsi.ent was thai; ~ 
.~ to set helped by ne• ~ somesh1~ that sbe o~uld 
aey 1Ull b!m would make bim feel b$tteXJ• Tb!.a ts a. 
gF$e.'t ciange~ !n. canttae1i& cf veey d.sp3?1ved people-.. 'fl:d.a 
fellGw alae wantea to knew it he shou.ld aae this pati&n' 
O\ltsid& tJ.b& hospital; be ftall.y wasntt, aware of his real. 
needs to make a. daite.>a~ 
Tbe atnuien$ volu.nt~exa who df))GS n9t get e.ny orientation con-
oeFning tbe dan.se:rs , ot e.trong e:tJtacbments is thus likel~ tin 
.find b~self (OJ:l h!ntee.lf) involved in a l'telaticn.sb1p .from 
which it 1s difficult to b$ r~l$ased~ FoP this ~ea$On ell 
staff pe~le wbo point out thee& dange~s. auggeet ln the 
nextt breath tha-t •tu.uuii velunt.e:er$ s.hou.ld be advised of 
the&e dange~$ beto~han4 in scme k1n4 •f G~ientatioa 
pre~W11l 
Deet~J I think uhe ~1n1ng o$uld be more adequate 
towapd help1ng tbam 'b<t ~saliaer bow mueh invcl w-4 tbey 
might gel befo~e they s~a~~ fbis is a dange~ pol~ 
and 1 -t migbt lla tllree.t&nins·• . 
3H1el. W$~ke~ Whe.t bothes-s me 1s i;bat I have seen 
stQdeaq go way ove~ th&1r bE$ad.a.. Some t~t u.e. lmeW 
how ba3?d it 1e t~ eonbP$1 the• I \'I'Cu.ld like tc have 
velunteeXtl u.n~r tb.G au.pa of a pr&feuui10n• 
Voetwt Vf>luntee:t"'B abou.ld knot~t the t:fpes ()f pa.t1en1$a 
and bow one may get iBvol ve4,. ·wha:b tb1ngs al*e Ctlmlm:tl>il 
pi tta.Us and wbe.t ttJ lack out ftn!., iib.$n d1acuas the 
actu.s.l1 t1EHl that ocme up~ 'fbe best thing 1s tbe ~tmp'iii· · 
·Qra.e aoc1Ql workel" who b&x-self could . aae danger in a elose 
vol.u.n.tee~atienia ~elat1f'il.\1ilb1p., points out tbe oppostta 
v1ew snared by tJ ome of tbe boap1tal. personnel e.nd the admln,... 
istrs:biGUt 
Theve werE!l patients u.nd&x- 4eep therapy with beto~a.-
e.nd the students wuer getid.ns eb~ witb pat1entli and. 
wer~ leaving •.. Tb.e:ua we:ta ao- m.~ he& d1agm!):aes being 
hand.ed out .•. But 'Oilb$~$ nave tibwgh' tfhat 'b1s obanee 
~0la.t!C)n.sb1p wJ.tb VG~lu.ntea:es mlgl:dJ ba good. f~ pati$n~Hif. 
'!he point wbieb is made by. such sue.f£ p&S's&nne:l who dCJ nob 
d1$appl"ove et any •~rQng attaobmentu;i wbioh trdght develop 
between volu.nile&tl and patient ls that Jlat1ents might ve'l."}J 
well to~ suoh strong a~tachmenbs oUt$1d& the b~apital as 
well a$ :tns1da it; and it au.()\1 an a:t;.tacbment bapp&na inside 
the bospltal~ a.b l&ast 11l \~an 'b& ~'bserved an4 handled by 
those pe~sonnel who a~ mos~ eenee~neu with 1~ before the 
patient leaves the hosp1tel. •• 
(2) Femalo·f~mnl.El . attac~G.nts'*' ... StPong attachments 
betweQn ~olunteers and pat1$nts ~e not ~eatrio~ad to the 
younger voluntee~a, bowEr~raifl,. al.ishougb it is to tbe younger 
ones ttbat ths mal$ .... f-emsl.a pPeble!i3S SJ!Et usu.elly attribute&. .· 
The olde~ vclunteel'ls ale$ establish intense X"ela."G1onstd.p.s. 
with patien:tul .. ··· Patie-nts becoming attaebed 1Jo seQ vclun-
tesrs "~o 'be po1n'b of iielepho·nlng Wb.en they get out*tt e.a 
one volun.te$r 1.nd1oatatl-. ·· "I seem il$ get 1nvol:ved with the 
nCS~urot1es most,.*~. But tbe . same voluntee~ does nou ene0t.1rag~ 
au.ob rela.t1on.sb.1ps to continU$ bilyond this 1n1t1al po1nt: 
Vol.Ul':l.teeXtJ ~s ,_ D will get mu.eh mor$ 1nvol V$d than I; 
Sh$ ts.luts patier.t.ts down town and outt she g$ts more 
invol"VEJd with tile tmd.l.1es of tbG patien'bas she ge'bs 
~mot1onally involved .. · 3he•l1 h$.V& t;bem out for ~bank&""'' 
gt v1ng dtnnsl:i~ - I d•n' t tb1nk that/• s p~t1eularly 
tbe%'apeut1•h ~md X tb1nk J.t pu.i$a patients u.n4~r a ~fllat. 
deal of atx-ain beeaus-e t.b&J.:t' b~kgl:if!lU.nds m1gh'b be dif• 
fez:r$nt. She ·gets 1nba"abed 1n G$l?ba1n peoplsJ. $be '11 
have pets-" - U yeu 1 ~>a teo t'P!.endly With one patient~ . 
it's ap' to bv1ng up some resentment and jealou&1 with 
ether pa1d.ent~_.. Yeu have to be W'1!3' tactful. 
That ova~~tll'i&ndly atbaeb.ments may b-~ dyatuneticnal to the 
patient is also peiniJed ou' h7 MOfdlGr volunteerl 
M:ra~. 1: gives an a.wtu.l lot tfl patitiard~aJ but shfiil makes 
pets e.nd oilhe~ pa'b1en's reaeat; lt !.n th$ ward.- IiJ 
does a l&t mor~ ban& 'f!ban. good,,- ·-If y(ltU c~ that 
teo ta:e~ .tbey begin \o- fGll.ow 1J'Ott a• home.-:- and pat1etliJS 
Gbouldn "t be too tleman4:1ng~ .. -
In Bummt:u71 ·th$ s'ltftin whloh eDme$ t~ the velat1onsh1p 
which volunileer anct patitt~n'b ha.vG tor eacb c1tb$:r l1$a in the 
depE;)e ot fxaieD.dsbip betw~en the tw~~- ·-B~ond e. eePta1n 
point. the relat1on$h1p becomas pa~td.oule.riatic and 1e not -
• 
considered tt:J ba a there.peut1o flne b7 most of the s.tatf 
personnel. .. In other W,.,l'~, 1 t S,$ net fr1en4$b1p theli"S.PJ' 
whsn a volunteer baemmes. •ve~ly il':lV$lved with a pa.t-1en1u-
instead it 1a oons1d~r$d 41stunct1o~ f~ the pat1en' and 
p:revents him from torming f~1sadstd.pS: with ebhel" people 1n 
what 1s cons.t1dE):Nd S.$ a me:tt$ •no~4' ~laticnahlp ot f~1en4• 
sb1p,"-.- -
p$Jchotherapy is a r$lationsh1p between the patient and tbe 
d~ct~. or the~ap1s~. During the ttme that the relationship 
persists, tbe tber~p1st attemp'fJs to aobieve certain objeot1ve·s·. 
The patient unde~gcea eerta1n changes in bia own aelt•tmase 
and in h!.s concept Of reality. · Speeifleally41 tbe therapist 
., 
.. 
attempts te bring to the pat1entts oonso1ou.sness tha Pepressed 
feelings which m.ay b$ 'the s~ee of his oontlioif~ As the 
... 
patient releases h1a tense, repvassed emotion~i(t os:Iibars1a 
takes plao€1 1n the proeea.s, and he "-talks outn his prcblenlS 
with the therapist·. Even1ma1~y, tbs pa~1ent is expected to 
'' 
receive uinsight" into his problemS';, s.-.e., be comes to u.nde~~ 
'" 1.. 
stand his conflicts and makes the effort to solw his prob• 
lems h:t.msel%. S&mewbere along the way he re,..en.tars the 
"real11 world and again sbaerves the social and no~;,.,.soaial. 
objects of h1s 1Ue e.oaord1ng to the accepted no11ms of the 
societyt. 
. ' 
One 'aspect &f the psyohatiberapeutie relationship be~ 
tween tbe patient and the tbarapist ia call.$d "t:ra.nsterence·# n 
:t.n which the pau1ent views au4 acta toward his tbsrapis' as 
someone oeeupying a familiar role t& hi~~ Count&~ 
transference oocl.U's when the 1lbea?apist acta back tew!U'd. itbe 
patient in tb1a familiar re~• Tbe gMl of psychotherapy 
is considered :veached when. in tb& Gp1nion or the th(;)rap1at; 
the patient is consid$red capable •t being able to cope with 
his surroundings and is once more abl& to resume aotivJ.ty in 
tbe eommun1ty without; 'being either a menace or a bltt*den to 
himself o~ to others.-·: 
Psycho'bh$J.iapy in 11is ade.p,ed .fol'm involves eerta1n. 
steps in a relationship between tba:wap1et and pat1ent. tak1ns 
" plae$ in a eontrolled a1 tuat1&n.- ·- Merely talking out prob-
lems is not psyohotberapyt·- · 'bbs.re mu.at be an attempt on the 
paru of the therapist to b~in.g to the patient t s 1-· or client t sf!· 
eonsoiouanes$ the repr~.u~sed teel1nga which may be the s~ee 
of his 'b~ouble* t& bring about a eQmplete oatbarsis.· to 
., 
receive 1ns1gb1it a.nd ne move along tao the patient's selu'b!on. 
of hls ewn problems ... -=-- In ita adapted fom su.ela aa 'bhat p:Pe~ 
S$nted bJ' Oarl. RogerS: and otbe!ls,1 psycbotbex-apy does noii 
inelud& the steps ot transferenfle and own'be:fh""tl"ansfe~nee.-­
Tbe patient may never come to see his therapist as someone 
.,. •-..; 
having a rele tam1li~ to him.- H&w&ve~--· the: steps of 
transtereno• are not fel' t& be neoeusar,u in order to get 
-t;be client to ~esolve his own problem •. "~ Ii; 1s be~e that the 
psyehiatr1st ~ clatm tbat tbe suooess or failure of the 
tberapeut1e session :t'EHJ.ts aud. tbat the ~aateail amau.nt ot 
.. 
skUl is ~eq,u.1red on the therapist 1 a pax»th- ~·The therapia~ 
must be able to control anr ~urn which 'h$ psyehotherapeutia 
se::;~s:Lon may take_. ·· · 
• • I ' 
l,.- -Rogers., Owl R. • ,Client.-.~Centerad Thez:a;ez•" ··Houghton.-.· 
Mifflin Oompe.ny, Boston~ ~961..- ···-
~be p:Paetlee ~ psyctlotberapy 1s no l$ngexs t be un<i1s• · 
pu.b$d domain ef the psyeb1atristf as it was .at tbe time i"U 
was first accepted as a psychoanalytic technique.~·· It ma,-
alao b$ one ·of tbe tu.net1ons ut a p:ract1o1ng paycbologlst., . 
and it is with the psychologist that tbe psycb1atr1st feels 
b!s keenest competition .for tbe psycbotherapeut1~ velation~· 
ship.- _ ttpsyebGolog1sts haven.·tt: round. tb$1:r.s placta yet and the 
psycbol&gista are t:fy'ing t& 4o the~apyJ theJ" take the $bOl'fte:e 
course," aays one of the doctors at the Psyoho •. This feeling 
fo'l! the psyob.ologiats is t~anaterre€1 to tbe you11g student~ 
volunteers wbO: ere p~cbolog students, ~speeially thGee 
wbo intend to purs~e the1~ work 1n psycholGSJ attar g~adua• 
tion £~ oolleget 
Dootoza.c 1ibe 7&ung sfiuasnt volunteers think all theba 
psyobol11!lgy il:r::'et1n1ng mfiilans something and !t doesn't 
mean e. d.amn thing •. The peycb1atr1sts at'& cFitiei~ed 
tor not knowing what ~· <!le, .but even if you have z-ead 
all tbe works ot F~eud0 -~ou still aren't able 'o 
handle eve;eytb:tng• ... !he' psychology students aN vet¥.7 
hostile to bosp1ta1 doo~ors and they bave all ~essed 
up in fane~ terms What thq want to dog and some of 
thG!rl get ell emotionally involwd in what theytre 
supposed to de. ~~Some sf. them come. in wUib the look 
ef a lieen.aed pbys1c1an. : 
But psychotherapy 1s also a function,. usually in its adapted 
form~ :ot an iao:tteas!ngly &WOWing number of other professional 
people euob as the m~iage couneeler, the school guidance 
couMelor., the min1Pter~: some of whom may even aooept tass 
fo11 their servieaa. But because psyohotharapy is oenwe.l 
to his role and d1still8u1sbes bim trom t)tba:r specialists in 
the medical fieldt the psycbiat~1st guapds his exclusive 
pesseseiott to ib, I~ is bis eb1et s~n:t!'ee of tiill'a1n &.$ t\ 
J$lf'ob!atr1st and baa1c iJ(J the F&lai&1on.sb.1p wb1oh he bas 
~d:bh the volunt~e:ta'• · 
-·-. 
. !]'!be doet..,r*a exclueiv~ :fight tl) ,'fibe psycb.othe:taapeu'bic 
relationship i!Jebe tb& doct;~ 1n 41"eil competition with 
eva~ellf:il. on 'bbe ataff at tbe l?sycboj: not ~el'y the volun'b.-;l(;)ll*l 
Volunte~r# !be d-ootc:P& out t _like wou. t» dr.; 1 t:; 
'lha'bt·e 'bhebt golden apb.G~a-.-· fhey'v$ got iao be &ssentia.l 
somewb$3.'~ 1n 'bhe buslnese.-, I beal'd a iiootuw oall up 
Mac and bawl b!m cm,t; t• bringing about a. eu~e-~ 
The volu.n't»e$X"i e,ven t bough ab~ may be pr$sent in tb& bO$pital 
. . 
fm'l! only a. few boux-s eaob Wflak, 1~ able to $pGnd all this 
time w1iib pa'bierdut!,1 WbSi)tsas $tb.•~ sfiaf'f personn~l may b• 
tied down i;o routill.$ t'fW.tte~a and meetings wb1cb command 
tb$Ut e.tben.tion b&f&r$ tbey can tll!:'n to the patients.;· Ba..;,; 
cause of this ad"U"antage ova~ otbEtr p$rammel·i tb.e voluntee~ 
p~Qsen't5$ a 41:tteot tb:oeaii to the doo:bt~:r who seea i.lha patient 
for only ona Ol!i two· hours a· we$k in peychotbexrap,-·;-
!hG 4~cto~ admits ~ead1ly ~ha' be•auae Qf this aivan~ 
tage of tlme tba'b 'bb$ voluuiJeelt* possesses; the pa.t1ent 
J \ 
w1l.l talk about b1s trouble a to tb.e voluntee~ and awn) c.U.s~ 
I 
cuss problems wb1.oh ms:y never Jl&aob · bis t'W1n e~s 1n the 
pl'1Vak s&ElsiotJ.e: oonduct$4. with that pa.tten.t;·; azta. l.'e.spee' 
1t as a valid obser'itat1on than a patient w1ll tel.l a volunteel! 
things he won1t tell tbe doctors!" Volunteer&, statf1 antl 
~ven patients~ bOW&Ver* Will give different ~eas~s WUf tb$ 
patient w1ll tell some things uo tbs velunte>exa e.nd not to 
tbe deotorl 
Voluntee~a IJ!he V'Cl.t.milee:tt doeantt; know, as fa'l!' as the 
patient ls oonce:med, ~1tb:tng abeu.t payoh1a'X7J tbe.iff e 
why the pa1d.en.t w1U iialk bo a voluntee:f' ~a the:P than 
to her doctw... It*s t~ Sturla reason that anyone will 
tell a ~ab dr~v&r all his p~eblem~- But when 1t comes 
to go1ng tc someone fo'f!' help ln probl$ms, he tll go 'flo 
a doeto~~ · 
Voluntee~= Patients are ver,u etten af~a14 of 'alk1ng 
to tbeix- doctol' and ~ ahatd they mlgb.t bt.l t&ld t• 
stay be:Pe 1n the hosp1,al longer~ !hey 1re afraid te 
V$rba.l1S!l& to th&il' dcet$!t,. 'l!e the patient iil doesnttt 
make muoh sense to spend the-whole bour with t~e dooto• 
talking about oig~e,tes• bu~ th~y'll tell m& abou' 
bow muab they miss the~ mother~ Eventually these 
things might come wt 1n th~~aplJ'.;~ bu.il they will tell me 
man:g' things that they nnt:t $all tbe doctor~ They'll 
give me lette:Ps to maiL: One- gi:t*l was w~i ting lett&J?a 
that sh$ was going to kill the governo~, so when I 
"e their doote~XJs.• I'll tell them what the pat1.entts have 
teld me~ '!be pati~n'lts fiWe willing -to talk abou.t 11i 
nunae' afwrwf.Wds to the doctor if he already knows about 
it.. 
Attend.aniU Patient~ dantt feel 1t•·a x-1ght te tell theit* 
doctors the1v troubles because t:mer',_..e at~aid they'll 
oommun1eate w1tb e~he~ peopke• and they don't want to 
he:ve 'bbe~ troubles tG-l~ '!'bey undoubtedly doD't want; 
people to know about tttem. !bey might :eeali~ tbeyrre 
telling a volunteer 1nt1ma~e bhinga., but they dontt 
bbink tb~ volunteer will.de ~vth1n.g abOttt·tl~ But _ 
they'll clam up When 'bhe7 :ft;ital.lu t~te"xa$ making reports 
on them. 
P.a.t1ettb.c I can ge1l mo~e !n 'balking t$ Mao fw a few 
m1nuteQ than I de to~ a half bouv w1tb m, doctor. 
Patient: People who go inilo tb.e field ot human X'ela"'" 
tions who are paid don•il give you the b.elp you. need,. 
You go to e psycb1atr1st and talk tbinga ove~ up •o a 
eer-ta1ri po1n'5:~ but afte~ that you have to have somao·ne 
w1tb more exp0~1eno& help yo~ 
Pe.t1anin Wben I fi:t"st 'balltad to my psycb1tdsz-:J.st here 
I thought he was jus:~ testing rrrs m1nd1 and I d1dn tt 
f&el lik& telling h1m 'SI.}T p:P$blom$'il ·· 
Pat1enta The ~ 1bat people around this bespibal 
start getting well 1s the day tlbey $ay 1 · "! tm s1ok1:• 
and uhey staxat 'alk1ng 'o people about tbeht illnesses• , 
Tbey would just as soon talk to voluntee~s abOut the~ 
problems., - 'fbey fe~l like talki'QI·• · · 
These quc,at1ons may be summed up bJ saying that pabients 
do not always understand what the psyob&tbe~apeut1o session 
l'JWaM and what 1s to be aectm~pl1shradt- Thq are tbus reluo• 
tant to tallt ~o the doeuo~ e1thar bacauee they BP$ atrald 
they m1gbt haw to remain 1n tihe hospital sr beca.u.se they 
find it eas1er to talk be people wbo w1U not do at'41thing 
about thai:t" illnessifl. Tbe1r l'&le image ·of the dooto~ 1s 
such that they llely on him t•X" physical. treatment ~ 
somat)ne to oe.ll on when tb1ngs ax-e not going wellJ but when 
1 t comes ts mak1ng oonversai;iont they would pretax- to i$alk 
to otbe~ people about their problema& 
' 
A'b1S$ntian1u Ju.at spending an hour w1th the doete~ is 
psyohothePapyJ 'be patd .. ents recognise this as psycho.,..· 
theztapyJ but tb1s is neu nav1ng some$ne say bello uo 
you.. '!hey Ncognlme P$70hOtbel!llapy as be1ng $Gm&th1ng 
formal, bu1l it, might be anyone who help$ them witih 
tbe~ pxaoblemal: 
1;, In this eonn$et1on 1 t is also lnte.ttest1ng iJo note tbafi' 
people aN sometimes mo:ttG w 1ll1ng to talk to strangers 
about th$~ problems than the7 a:tte to the1r own families.·• 
Tbis tho~ght is expressed by ub.e .fiPst voluntaesa qu.eted 
on P• 869'i· Wlle refe~s 1U> the oab arivez-w.· !be same idea 
is tn be founti in Ku~. H.- Wolffi The Sociology: t>f' Geor~ 
Simmel, The h~e P~eSSt Gl.enoes, 1:950~ pp•· 402•408: YJ.' e. 
stranger 11 o.ften ree$1vea the mest su.l'pr1sing openness ..,. 
oontidene~s whtch BG.me,1m&$ have the characts~ of a con~ 
fessional and wh1ch weuld be more os.re.fully wi tbhald from 
e. l.TWre closely related persott.. u See p:a:· 404~· 
Thus, not only the faator of tin.te but also the patient's 
praot1ce or confiding intimate details of his life tovolun• 
tee:rs rathGl' than to doetwa 1s a so\.Wee or strain to the 
doctox:- 1n the hospital• -. He racogniPleS it as competition, . 
but be stresses that it is the kind ~t com,et1t1onwb1ch can 
only lead to b~ to~ & pat1en'* 
Doctol'J I tb1nk there is eompetitiona . !t varies with 
the patients, but I think that the~ J.ah -~ In mg _opinion 
it seeu to oomtP t~etm the volun.t.e&~• a being involved... . 
Tbe~$ are points whe~ ~hey get into t~ouble and make 
it harder for pa'biants an4 also for themselves •. , Volun.'* 
tee~s slsc make 1 t elea:r- from tbeu actions that they 
feel the aompa1;1t1on-. . 'I'b&rete; an $~e.mple of a. volunteeJZ 
Who p~a!st&4 in v1a1ting a patient even efta~ the 
dootell told him that it wasn't the best tbi.ng ter tb& 
patient. He also was making dynamic demands on the 
patients.· :t'\l ooeu.ra more with the rounger ones than 
the elde~ on$&• ·. 
Dootort Patienta aran•t quite a~e what tbe process 
1a and thaut& why tber don't talk to doctors. I think 
there's a lot et eompet:lt11on t~ patients as to who 
the doctor is and who 1.an'1t., 
Doct~= What a pa,ient tells tbe doeter depend$ en his 
perception ct b1s relationship w1tib tb$ docter. It is 
tha natuzte ot the diftex-ence that is signitice.nt. '.Cbe 
volunt<iteX¥ :ts fulfilling a :POle which ea.n it be f'u.lfille·i 
by the doct~. ·. But Wb$tlber ilbere is nompeti tion: the 
patient mq sei~e on th1s and build it up; bu-t therilta 
anotbe~ facilox- • that the patients. ls de.priV'atiJ he is nob 
go1rag 1Jo t-ejeot the favw ef his doctoxs•· Yo~ jus·l; don't 
know wbatts m1$s1ng.· A lot of patieni.H! do have pve~ 
conceived not1ous as te what 1e going to be talked 
abou.ih So they- leave thing$ out • and tba d.ootor nu.w 
net really know wha:tt is .going en in '\ibe ward., lfha mater--
ial. that is gathered from other soUl'cEn1 can be use41 . but 
to conf~ont $he patient w1tb 1t 1a to leave other areas 
Op$Jh 
The nurse and tba sQcial werke~ 11k&w1se see the tbe~peut1e 
seseion as something 1$bat b&lGngs te the doctort 
Nvset Lets o'f times pais1ents will tell. otb.er people 
aome things that thq. wauttt uell thebt doetozas,;·· bub just 
l1$tening to somebooyts p~obletns is not be!ng a tbera-
pis~., If people are going to wo~k intensive~ with 
pe.tJ!eats; tb~y nee4 diX'EHlid .. enJ"' 
Social worker: If: a doeter is having intena1 va th~apy 
wi:tih a pat!.entl and tb.e "'."$lu.nt&ee is coming te see tbe 
patient i.\WG e:rt tbree "b!mes &. week ..,- this may be disa.suroulh" 
Finally, the volunteer be~self m~ ala• sQe that Sb$ 1s 
competing with the doettt~: "It's not just u.p 1lo the nltt*ses 
and the doctO:El"S>J if they •an do 1t1. :t can.-· too.J.t "If tbe!t'e 
ware mere volunteera on the W&Xtds#· they might ba !1. t'l:lrea:b.-· 
. . . 
'l!hs:b t s why 1 t • a blU.lll'J1$zted in us 'bo supplement but noii to 
supplan:b tbe paid workers .... u lfhe veluntee:l' who feel.s tbe · 
eom.pet1 tion th$ most w1 'th 'bbe doctor.,· b.ow~:nrer:; is tba one 
. . 
who bas spent many months at 'be hospital.- The ·new volun"'t 
teer may be S~xaised tbat "docto~S didn·':' seem W'1!'f! doetor• 
1st! wben abe ti:rst eSll'le,: bu.t iib1s· does neil mean that be dee a · 
not make the pa'b1enta well;;-
Tbe aeobe~ who will net admit eZ· antw.U eompeid.t1on 
emphasises 1Jbat 1'b is a different kind ot relationship 
between ctocter and pa1d.ent aml between volunteer and patd.ent.J 
tbat in ube control wb1oh be 1s able tQ «&xex-t ow:r the pa...o 
tien'h, be is able to keep 'bbe JJalat1onsh1p going at tba 
c:ruoie.l momen'bJ whereas tbe velunteer~ in not being able to 
.. 
exere1ae bh1s oon-twol when lt is needed; loses Ylhat groun4 
might have been gained• and thus the, x-elat1ons.hip is not a 
therapeutic cue; It maJ even be ~afunctional for tb$ 
pa'bientn 
Dooto~t Psychotherapy ia ttl c~ieat~ of a normal 
~elat1onsb1p• It is a no~ process put 1n a. con~ 
trolled setting wi'b a perso~* Control camas in with 
the dooto:r un.derstu1ntilng his $Wn $motional x-eaponses 
in the ~eatmant situation ""· tha1f' s whe3)te 'bhe control 
comes ilb' 'rbis is veF3 impor-tant;.:' As a trained pe~· 
son,,. the ~bex-a.p1et is able to keep the ~elationsbip 
goingJ the px-ooeas is learning.: 
Docte:ra It is a bee ~ela.t1onsb1p,,- but the problem 1s 
b7 1 tselt art1f1o1fd '"' .. so:rJ'tl of beitlg a pr.d.d companion 
in a SiilWtG;; and S.t varies frOnt bE~ing a thex-a.peuttc 
rela'bi.onsbtp..- 'l'be patient ultimately feels tb1a•' It is .. 
not tbarapeu.id.o 1n a long•tem relationship•~ Tbe pat1enti • a 
.feelings fcP tb1$ ~olunteer &rEl not diaou.ssed•· Nothing 
is done in tra.nsferenee.: In other words,·· the patient 
e~resses a f$el1ng with tba volunteer, and tbis teal• 
1ng is not 41aoussea.- -
Doctor: Tbe dcotor 1a there to b$lp the patien'J beta 
tbe docto:rJ the patient sees btm•· So what 4oes e. 
patient to..;, he tells his txaoubl~stc everyone elae~ 
but 1t doesn't get him e.nphe:rac ui want to t1nd cuff 
about youi·" says the dootort and the pat1Gnt go0s to 
a.notb~ personJ he likes iibe otb.ev person bottel'i·.-
It :ts anotbe:r part of tb.e prcbloon rtf the volunteer t s 
res1st1nrf the ~elat:i.onshijh- A patient will _tell a vol..,. 
11.i.nte$~i I'm. going fie o&mmtt au1c1de•·n ~1s may happ0n. 
ult1matel'1 '!1!0 I doubt_ it;. • bub this is the kind ot thing 
the patient Will 'b$ll a volun,e&r because ot the natura 
$f the vela.t!.&nsh1pi ·. fha voluntGJer might be alamed 
by tbis;: tb1s puts the voluntee:r? o.n the ap0t.... Sbe fe-als 
CGnlnlitted $0 tb1a pa'bientJ she feels ahe 1s. tbe only 
one that can help htmJ aneta ressntful of the doctor 
and becol'®l$ m$r& and mo:ee invol ~,a~r Tba.t t s why I Sta$ 
tbis as aometh1ng to tell th$ d(!lotcrs.- Tb1s sudden 
being on. the spot ean be ve7!9' t~eaten!ng and nan 
succeed. ~bel"e ahould always be an open door to 
communioat1on• 
Doot~: Tbe thing tbat takes training is tbe talking 
about problewu it takes t~1n1ng to deal w!tb the 
relationsblp li>nce it EUttabl1shEu~•" R$lat:t. vely f:lpaak1ng1 
I think v~lunteers $stabl1sh ve~ deep feelings witb 
patients• · 
The doctor points out furtbfal' that- tbe value ot his profession ... 
&.l t:J?a.1n1ng goes beyond being able to control tbl$ relatlonsbip 
in transference.. Tbis might ba an argument against the nurse 
therapist who s~;, nA voluntee:r- m1gb'b a0t unde:ctstand txaan.s...,. 
f'a~no.e bu'b tb.erats no J'eason that ab$ eantu las.:t'n t.o unde:fl .... · 
s1u1nd transfe:vanee• 11 ui am to14 I ~~~sent the metber t1gUJ.t$ 
by soma et the doct$~,n says Qne volunt~er who has been 
idsntit1e4 in t.b1s role by pe.\d.etat$ and who responds to t;l:lem 
1n tb!a rele. In his own w~ds• the profesa1oll8l. t~a1ning 
wb1eb. the docter has. alae pa%'lfd. ts him to fill in saps v1har& 
bha patian:tf. baa e1 thezt 1ntenb1on.all.y oJ:~~ un1ntent1onaU7 
omi tteci thiqt:U 
Doeto~l 'file ,-eung l'esid.eni¥ migh'b be offended that the 
patient 1sn1 t con.f'1tUng in b1tn trUt4 that he can•t get 
the da• from tb& patienii:b Aa a .psyolliatxaist you have 
ta wateh 'hbe·1nte~v1ews lll$X»e closely to eea what the 
gape should be·..r What l$ net men:td.oned is VGJ.!N' importu:tatu 
att$J' all-. what 1s the tra.1rdng tor'l By virtue of the 
px-.otess1ea a ps-ych1av1st can. ae$ the 1mage and sa& 
Wba' the 1nto~t1on 1~~ We de ~GO little Of it here; 
the lll.U'ses resent itJ there is tbis cleavage.- But 
tb~e Shou.ld not bs this cleavage• and getting the per• 
son -to understand himself is nGtl a quai;ltion o:t tabulating 
all tJlla d$ta whioh bas be:en aai&r 
Tbe doct_, 1s asserting bls prafess1onal. p:t'el'ogat1ve as th& 
person who 1s 1ltla ultimate autber1t7 1n e\U'1ng the patient:.· 
It is not a. mattez:a Of competition bu' the ld:nd ef :relation• 
ship wbieh makes the diffeJtent)e.t The velunteer •xerotses e. 
two•VIay Hl&.t1onab1p w1 th the patd .. eat, bu'b the psych1a.t:r1st 
doasnlt teU about hie own prGblama.. 'fhe same doetoF thus 
does not see that the relationship 1n tl-1en4sbip.tbe~apy 1s 
tbe~apeutiG• because tha two~way relationship all~s the 
volunteer be become involved with 'bbe·pati$n1;i 
But 1 t is also pointed out tbat. all the training 1n tbe 
world is worthless 1.f tbe payoh1atr1st ce.n.not·eata'bl!ah this 
relationship witb·tbs pati&nb: 
Nurse therapist: It tba voluntee,_.s know what tbqtre 
do1~ awi 1f they have somE) un.dehband1ng ot therapy, 
:L.·Eht establish a good :t:tGlationsbip with aome~m$• 'bh$J' 
can bav& a tberapeut1o ~elat1onsb1p•· Anybe~ oan eatab~ 
lieh a goQd relat1onsbip '"' tbe pa'bien' obooses you; the 
patient makes you what be wants to; you are what the 
patient sees :you in his psyebtttie state~- If tthe uoctor 
ea.n•t reach the patient and tba volunteer ean,-;·why not 
have someone su.pe~vise tb1a :ttelationeh1p instead ct 
cutting it ott?. I dontt say tlle:tt paycb1atrio training 
1s un!mpo:rte.nt,. bu.t all the itra1n1ng in tb.e world is 
worthless 1f you eantt establish this Falat1oneb1p•· 
I bad one patient who never saw me as, &. head n\U'se;; 
and it wasn't until she got well 'hat she knew I had 
been tibe head nurse .. 
The que$t1on m~ now be asked~ does the volunteer 
offer something to the patient in friendship tbe~e.py that 
the doctor 1e not able to offer 1n pa:ycbotberapyY There ia 
the doct&~ who would answer in the affirmative when he adm1ta 
that psycbotbe~apy deea not alw~s turn the trick for the 
pe.tientu 
Dootcrt Aatual psyebotbere.n is s0mething that should. 
be done with a train&d pereonJ but it ilhe volunteeza is 
talking with a patien-t;., it· -1s part of human relation-. 
ships and learning from eaeb etbe~., Learning for the 
patient doesntt t;ake place exclusively with th~ dootw.;. 
'fal.k1ng over pl:Joblems 1s essential fw &V$'¥.7 human 
beinst and tbe degvee to wbich' that 1$ dona and tbe 
'bbinga wh!ob. fU"& talke4 aboub and itbe level of int.!maoy 
1s something thai; vwiea.,:--. W1tab tbe doctor tlhe talking 
b.ae i1-o become V&1f1' intimate tto become wo:rtbwbila~~-
Doeto:ttl So much depends Ql'l the needs of the patient: 
some patien:lJs jusu a.lJen't prep8Z'a4 to work wibb e. 
psycb!.a.trist., A few weeks ago I :.?efs:wad a pan1ent tG 
a pastw.f' I did 1t because I realised tbe patient was 
going to quit .• - It rs a situation that 1a dictated. to 
\, 
the need& of the patient.- It*'$ in the axaea of team 
eff0:ril._' An::! scb1zopbren1e sbllt!ld benef1 t td:bb psycbew 
therap.vt and tben ube n~s1ng pe~onn0l-would be ab1e 
to give the patient Sfble sGrt ef aeour1ty ... · Psycho"" 
tberaw would b$ 1mpra.etioal in· such a s1 tuaticl'h~· 
Doctor: Psyabotberapy is not 1lbe: entire answex- by ar.w 
trui)ans• It bas to b~ limited 1n- a b~tsp1tal study 'bo tb~ 
acute :psycboses+ 
The needs fw the part1oule.xa pe.t1enb may point 1n tbe volun .. 
tee:ets d1l'~~&et1an z-ta.thal"' than th~ d&eto•*sJ on th$ otbex- banct, 
these ne&da may po~ in more tban ~e ~action at a tim&. 
Burse tbaxaap1s1n The psyehois1e neeas s&meone e.rou.ni 
all ~be t1me to sb~ expe~1enoas and talk about dif• 
.terent things with b1m• Itts net t&eo mush use ff!lf! him 
to go tbx-ough a ~P s11ilaa1d.()n on the waxad and ne,il · 
see tbe doctor unt1~ tJ"b~ee or fouxa b~s lanexa. You. 
ee.n tu get him· on a ve!Pbel level thenl yeu neetl to get 
t;e him now while be' a still sxp$~1·ene1ng 1 t and share 
it w1•h btm• !be PS1ehot1e wants to knew you have a 
personal in.teNa'fi. in him• You. have to be a feeling 
pGre~ a tbsoret1oa1 kn.owleqe iiha' b$CO:ll1$S no mu.cb 
a pe.xat o.f ,-ou. ths:b it ope~te$ w1 'bb. 70u~ 
Tbut:f1 the €toots~ who admits that psychotherap,- can be 1nt;o. 
praet1~~ in ee•tai~ situation$ 1s $uggest1ng that it migh' 
be th$ voluatee~ wh& might provide tbe the~apy tor some 
patients where ha cannot·. Be is $xpPes$1~ a w1ll1nguefJ-S 
tO have $ O%f!eQltE3 else flS&ume the funot10tl Which 1s e&nit~sl. 
to his ewn role • making a patient weUt 
Doete~t Psyeb1a·tJ.7 !sn*t b~e.tened by &V'0170flt'i) do1ng 
pqout~QP1• Wetre &t\1¥- teo glad to get all the 
SWfeEIIS tapped. Most; pe~eh!atrists 2/'&al1»e tihat t~ 
cant t dominate the :fit.allt. Some-bow w-et re onl'f 'bGe 
ba.ppJ' 1U> twee people into tbe volunteer "l•• 
Deeto:v: Att-$r" all~ ·it~s absUFd 'bhat the aoctw ean 
fe$1 'bb!'eatcan&Cl because thew a.l'e so ma~ patienils 
a.n4 so.few 4oetoPs. 
. . 
thati tbe volunteer is perfermlng h1$ centl'al :r-ole funo1J1&rx.. 
One is tbe. b b.e is making the velu.n.tee:e role lese !l'lQX'g1nal 
to his own~ At tlle SEU'!W time~ be is e.oc&ptd.ng the goals st 
~he beepital~ Be 1s.bbua 4af1nlng th& veluntear ~le tn 
"003?ms of theX*a.PS"~· The VCillU'Bt:&w.; el.ons with the &bb.a:u team 
membsra, thus eontr1bu'bes 'b• th$ break4nn ef uhe profesw 
aional noms •£ the dooter' wS:ilbin the bosp1tal subsystent. 
But s1noe tche patientte ~ha'bil1"ba'b1en la ~nbral to the 
entilte t·eam aff&n."t·,. the doetlCJ!' has no al. tel.'*na ti va but to 
sb$p e.s14Eh- The volunuee:r.s ~bus else eontr1bu.tes to the 
ma~g1nal1'Y ot tbe doctor 1n his ewn profession: 
Dectut i4eal.l.7, eW'I!1f -.'bttman oelltaet 1n tbe mental. 
hospital aboW.d bE1- a t~apeutJ1o cme, g1 vJ.ns ~he 
patient ezpe~1enee~ a eat1afuing emo~lOmal ~lat1&nabip 
w1'bh eve17 h~r.t. being ~ <ioetov,. voluntieeiit; carpenb$z-it 
<tr eleotu:alc1an. .- .. · , 
N~ea= All th!s. 1a belping_a paui&a' gab wellJ tb 
isn't just being a ishmraplsti~ Iw'a the 1nte:r;taet10ll 
Gt all 1$\d.a tlla~ cures the pat1enis, 'Cb& t.Gtal impact 
ef tbe-s1tuat1en., ~be volunteer dees have a p~ 
in 'bbe besp1 -tal .. @.l.Ut. mak$$ a. oant!libu.,!on 1n getting 
the pabiente well. 
Volun.tee~l X *m one ot .:the small pa11tla the.tt make up 
the b:Lg imp&r'tf.ent bb!ag._ fbe b!.g lmnortant thing 1.$ 
'bhe ab'b1,utie at el.l Of US in what well'le goiJllS to de 
ta ~ . 'tihe patten. 1$ well. I '• just one of the par-s 
tbab o~ inte tt~ 
n. s~ 
The ralat-1ottsb1p wlaieh 'bhe voluntee~t bas to the ciecta 
la baaed. on the doctor's oentral role function ot tbaVQ])'Y• 
The velunte~ ~lates to tbs patient aa a friend in Vfr1en4~ 
ship tbe~aPJ,d bub tbis part1oular1st1c relationship bee~~$ 
un1 v~:n."$Sl1st1e in effeou becatt.se in the mental. hospital all 
staff membea-s1 as well as vel.unteers. B.l'e expaeiled to relatJ.e 
tc pat1&Qts in the fxa1endsbtp .tu.nob1on. But tbe doctf1r ts 
zteluete.nt t0 a~t that tbe ~lat1on$b1p or i'r1endsb1p between 
volu.nt"a? and patient is necessar1l7 a bberapeu.t1o one. 
Howeve~; inasmuch as the d~ctoaa himself' w111 a.Wdt that 
n~ knows wbat makes a patient wall, it is possible that 
tbe au.ppor't tender$d the pat1en:b by the volu.nileerc may 
p:eovide tbe ineentlve fo-p the pati$nt to get well, and !n 
tb1a resp$ot ~!endsb!p 1s therapy. 
'!be stn1n Cor iib.e dee"tl&~ oecttlf'$ not onl7 because tho 
1nstd.tut1t!'ne.ltseti pa.tte~ns ot hls own :Pole bebav1ol' ar$ 
b~ak$n down in the mental ho$pltal (see p~acading ehapt$~) 1 
. . . 
but also because the voiunteeXt ls.scnt6t~a able to eata~~ 
lisll a 3.!ielat.tonsh1p w~:b~ the patient in t:r:-1enuh1p therapy 
• ',·I 
whicb be osnnot a. 1n JHiyehctbs"nJ eonsequently t the 
patieniJ lm!lW be more willillg t• 41seuss his pnbl.ema w1th a. 
velun~ 'Mum a doc'be3?. The doctol' views the ~el.ationship 
batW$ea VGluntee~ ani patient aa tt,rstunetional fO~ tbs 
pauienb b~eaase tb~ volunte$~ 1a unable to con~ol it a~ 
the -~~eia1 m$ment as he 1s able t$ do in ps7obetba~~· 
On the other hand, ilhe doet$:v,. pa%'t1oularl1f tbe oldev 
rea1dent1 also adm1 ts ilba.t PEJJehotllec!tap~ is 1mpract1cal in 
f)ena1n s1tu.at1ona and reoognisea the 'bheHpeutlc function 
of 'bhe velunteel.'• The volu.l'ltew mq be able tio otte:P the 
suppo:rt te tbe patient wh1eh b.Q oanne'b de. The volunteer 
whe 1s able t;o do ubis 1s assuming i!be central functicm of 
the 1nst1tu:b1one.l1~4 vola ot tbe deetol' • making the pat!ant 
well. !be rele ef tb.e velunteer, thu.fl becomes let.ua m.apg1nal 
in> tbab fif tme doet•J at the aame t1mf)1 the docter mu.st 
change his nn rcla axpeeiu;~.tioas, and tha volantee:P thus 
,contr-1bu:ilaa be tns ~s,inallty et tbo aout~:P 1n h1s Oft 
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r.fha relis.rwe ple.ce4 on vol.u.tttet):ll'$ $-n &Jl"9' society p~e­
aents 1n. 1 1Ul$lf • probl$m ot soe1ol.og1oa1 significance in 
that the veluateer tempo~ar1l1 a$&umes a ~ale ~'h$r ~han 
that wb1cb 1s u.auall7 aaox»ibed. to him by tba socleby *· · !he 
prob~ at ube vol~ntee~ 1~ ale• e1snificanb when thG 
volunt&er join.& a iiask ~cup to p$:t*ffh:lm tunetiona which 
are eimil.ar ca:tt aupplam&niitWJ to t:hose who aJ:te paid t"o:r 
tbeil' seM'iees. ·Finally, the sociological problem ot tlb.$ 
v&lu.nbee~ ean. be o'bS$FVed in. temns of the non ... profass1onal 
voluntee~ •no join$ the professional taak group and assumes 
in p~t er 1n Wbole tbe tunct:tn:na of the professional role. 
The .t'i:ttst p:roblem ra1se4 in tbe p~$aent stud7 ts" to what 
1ii1Xtent ean the non.-.professional velunte$1' supplement tb~ 
protess1onal. relea within $he ~ohnical o:aganiaation without 
creating a eituation of stra1nt ov. oan a p&rs$n who is 
' insti tutiona.ll:y nat expeete4 to b& a professional. pex-form 
a professional function in the 'beobn1oal 0:ttge.n1aationf 
sao. 
~be second problem raised 1s, what is tbe relationship 
between the marginal person• s role in the o:vganisa:tiion, o:r 
subsystem of tbe society• with his role outside the subM 
system 1n the total soeiety'l 
The first problem 1s tbab ct marginal protessionaliza• 
tion. The volunteer stands on the per1phe~ of the social 
organization. In tb$ present studT the vGlunteer1 or mar-
ginal person is defined in tams oi' hie position both in 
the group where his obief source of Gtatua lies and whose 
norms he bas fully adopted {:t.e."t- tbe gJ*oup in wbieb be is 
in the oenfler} and in the subgroup to wbieb be is identifying 
himself and wbose norms be has net fully adopted (i.e., the 
group to wbieb be is peripheral or marginal).- 'lbe extent 
to whieb he adopts the group nol'lll& et this subgrou.p deter• 
mines his marginaltt~ to the g~oup-.' ~be impornant cons1de~" 
ation is tbat his eh1ef source or stat~s does not lie within 
this subsystem 'bu.t elsewhere 1n the social system. 
'fhe problem et marginal professional1zat1on does not 
occur only when tbe marginal person is a volunteer. A per• 
son is always marginal to the professional role when he 
assumes the task functions of the professional role bub does 
not adopt the group norms of that role. At this point the 
voluntar1ness drops outs S:b does not matter whether or not 
the person is a volunteer. A case in point is the reserve 
~ or navy officer. 
The p~oblem ot maFginal pr~tess1onaliaatten points to 
~be s~oond maj~ pr~blsm investigate( 1n tbie stuau* the 
iM'bi tu:ticnalizat!on o.f the ~sinal role in beth the sub..., 
system of tb.Q flQf.31etay and i.n tbe ta'bal aoc1$t7~ Q~ the elttettb 
tQ wbieh tbe ~g1n.al rol$ 1s aceept$4 by b&fib the pe:eson 
who 1$ in ~bat role aQt1v1tr and by tb~ ~est •t tbe soeie'7• 
A person wbo 1s ~arsinal t~ the eubs~stGm d•$$ bave an 
inli:ltd.tu.t1one.l1li&d role 1n tb$ total. sotd.e'bi'*' -!be :v:ela.'\tirm.., 
e,.bip b&'hW$~n fihe ph's(ln' s :rol~ in the tGtal system to bls 
margips.l role in the organi~at1on.al su'bsystliml oons"t1tutea 
a duplicate p~oblem $f 1ns'1~t1onaliaQt1o~. 
propes11iieu.a 
(1) that a close Xt$le.t1onship eld.sta betw'$~n a per-son·• a 
role in the total $Oo1e~ aa4 b1s ~gtnal role in a 
subsys~em ~~ tbe s&o1ety. 
{a) A penon !f!&Y bEJ irl an 1ns1d.tu,Uonali~d X'tole cd.tba:f'· 
vd:tlb!a the subsysil$m :w outa14& it; be me.y be in an 
1n.st!tut1ontal1sed x-&1& ~&l~ w1t.h1n the subsystem 
nw ou.tsldG> itJ i'in.ally• be may b$ bl an 1n.st1tut1on""' 
allletlt rolG in b.!148 lhe m1t:uaystem and outside 1t-. 
(b What happeu t$ lnstt tu 1d.enal1$ation ou:btd.de the 
subsystem ma:r have ao• eff&e'ti •• 1nst1tu.t1onal:taa-
t1on 1nsidet ane, v1e$ ve~sa• what happens t& 
inat1tut1onal1sa,10n 1na1de the subeya~$m may bava 
some effeet &n 1nst1tut1ena11sat1on outside~ 
(2) that in the process of becoming 1ns1d.tut1onal1zs4.- the 
marginal role a:tfects the lnst1tut1onaltaa:bien of t;hG 
other roles in the sub&Jstem. 
{3} where a marginal person must perform a function whioh is 
similar to that of tbe taak group and deals with human 
relationsblps, the strains can be m1n:tm1sed enly insofaJ! 
as the mGmbera .,f the task group reedetina their roles 
within the organizational subsystem. 
The role of the volunteeP 1n the mental hospital was 
selectee e.s tb$ data tor tbe rese~eb. In the mental hasp1• 
tal then~professlonal, non~t:.eined~ nonwpaid volunteer is 
utilised within the hospital social syst•m to pePferm funo• 
t1ons similar to these of the profess1ona1 staff members ani 
to work toward the Satr.le common geal.s et th& hospital 
organization. 
The app~each to this stuay was sociolog1eal witb1n the 
f~amewwk et the 'bheozw of action., All action was viewed as 
behaviOP belonging to a syst$m of eammunication. W1th1n sueh 
a framework the oent~al concept used was that of role. AU 
aspects ot buman behavior relevant to the study such as the 
group, culture, persanali'by# r-ole, s'batus, etc ... wexaEJ ci$f1tted 
1n terms of the sending and J?e&e1 ving of messages. '!he 
social group was £arine4 as a sys~ of communication 1n 
wbieh action 1s v~ewed in ter.ms ot tbe individuals wbe sene 
and reo0ive tbe m$S&ages, the content of these ~ssages, and 
the channels tbl'Ougb which these messages are sent. 
The &mpirical setting for the study was tba Boston 
Psychopathic Hospital, a small mental hospital located in 
the city of Boston. wb1eb combines diagnosis, treatment, 
te.aobing• and research activities relating to the first 
eaPe of tbe acutel7 men·tall.y ill. Like other hosp1tala1 
both mental and generalt it lacks tbe· economic resources 
necessary to carry out its functions in a manner consistent 
with its goals and relies on volunteers to help relieve the 
financial and personnel pressUFas. In addition to the use 
of treatments such a.s somatic therapy a.nd psyebotherapy,. 
the hospita1 employs a tbird method of treatment known as 
,.milied' tberan: the bosp1 tal atmosphere is made as per_. 
missive as possible and the entire S$o1al system of the 
hospital becomes a. "therapeutic 00l1.l'lllun1tytt in Which relia.n.ctt 
is placed on all possible social. ·interaction betw-een the 
patient and th$ group. The hospital goals for the ut1liza ... 
tion ot volunteers provide fer tbe participation of the 
volunteer 1n milieu therapy on an nequal" basis with the 
other staff members of tb& hospital~ botb profeasional and 
non•profeseional. The volunteer is viewed as contributing 
to the therapy of the patient in tbau abe brings tbe 
oommunit¥ into the hospital as the patient lefb it and as 
the patient will r$turn to 1'• In this respect th& volun~ 
teer's tunct1on of therapy-is unique in tbe.t none of 'the 
paid members ot tbe hospital can provide 1~. Th& hospital 
administration defines tbe volunteer's role in te:mi$ ot 
offering f~1endsh1p and confidence to patients: beyond this 
point the voluntea~ 1s expected to seek ber own or1$ntation 
and to def'ina her own r$le. 'lhe pe~1ss1ve ob~a~ter ef 
tbevap~ 1s thus obs$M"ed. tc show e. relationship to 'bhe 
pe:rm1as1v~ formal organ1sabion and to the flexible position 
ot tbe volunteer role • But the use of a perm1es1 ve approach 
rather than one based on autbor-1tar1~n linea creates a 
functional clash between bospital and volunteer, since the 
administration favors an uns~uot~ad volun~er p~ogram 
with no definite job spec1t1cat1ons ana no rules and regu~ 
lations for volunteers.. For the hospital tihars is the 
further functional strain ot no er1ter1a ~f volunteer 
selection,. and for: the volunteer feelings of technical 
inadequacy and the limitations in matte,..s ef time spent at 
the hospital~ 
On fi:rst entez:.1ng tb& mental hospital th$ voluntee~ has 
no ol&~ image of he~ role~ and role. expectations EWe defined 
mainly in term& ot the 1nstitu.t1onal1J~ed volunteer role in 
the gene~ hospital. fbese ezpeotations change after tbe 
volunteer has accepted the hospital goals and acquires 
cbang11lg aiititud.es about meni;al illness. In the performance 
of hev role the volunteer ~lates with the patient both 
inside the hospital and outside it in ~arying pattevns ot 
aotivitr such as in skills and reoreations, conversation, 
and patient follow•up. She also acts as amiss~ to th$ 
hospital in that she commun1oatas witb the eomrrnmity outside 
tlle hospital about what she sees and does in the hospital. 
The voluntee~ now views he~ role as f~iend to tbe patienb 
and as aomeone wbo helps in 'bh$rapy. Sb$ also sees the 
symbolic nat\U.'e of he~ role and consequently 1 ts uniquene~nu 
to the patient abe reprf.U~ents thG: oommun1t7 to wb1oh he will 
someday ret\U:*n,., Tbe role Elf the volunil$er 1s thu.s eltt$n4etl 
beTond the QVsanisat1ona1 seei&l system in'e the large~ 
eystem fJZ bhe oOrrmnm111N' .-
B~oause ne or~an1me4 voluntee~ ~oup exists at the 
:Psye'bo,. thell?a 1s little contaet between vcluntee~ who are 
not members of the ladieat auxil1~- and the problems 
which a:ttise betw$$n volunteera con•em th.ose wbo e.re also 
members et the bcspttal au.xilia%7• 
The volunteax-• a relat1onsb1ps with the other staff 
members Of the therapy t<~ulm Ve.:t!lf with the ditfePent :rol..ea 
and are dependent mainl.7 on the atfeet t~f the hospital 
goals on both tbe volu.ntee:r and staff 3;t&lee1 &.1'17 s1m11~1,.. 
tles in task functions betw~n the voluntee~ role and the 
staff :Polsa, ·and the def1n1tion which the staff' l"'Oles give 
to the volunteer role. ~h$ economic need for the volunteer 
is reoogn121ad b:f all staff -p-ersonnel as is also tbe volua.-
teel**s symbolic significance ct representing the c0lmm.1n.it7 
and linking the community' to the b.ospite.l and patients~ 
fhe straina wbioh appea. ~eoif1cslly batwee~ tba volunteer. 
role and each sbe.tf· role oeou.r, firtrb, when s'baff members 
tiW& ~luote.nt to accept besp1 tal goals ti!Jr: voluntee~sJ 
second, when the pa$be~n &f expeetabiPna wb1ob staff ~ 
ber~ he.ve fw tb.$ volunte&X'- :eol.e dU:tars fvom the pattevn 
which the volUnt$a%' he.$ tw he:t- own :roleJ third, ''b~n the 
volunt$er asswme$ eP dis~egards these role functions wb1eb 
sta.ft members loOk upon a.s coniWal to 'bbe1r own :ttelea J and, 
four,h, when staff membs:eB observe 'bbe volunteeJ:t :t-Ole in 
non8ocoupabional ~rms, ~.g., as wamen ratbe~ than as nurees. 
In. addition; tb.& pattern t4 $1tpeC'bta;'tit)tltJ Cbil12.'ac.rbe:u1tae4 by 
disinterest,. tu.nctiona.l speo1f1o1tJ1 aftact1"0'e nou.val1U71 
universalism, and per.fQr.mano~orientad aehievemenu wb1ch 
oonst1tute the s'ba.tt roles in -&heir r&la1d.onsb1p to the 
patient ia in direet eppoe1t1on '~ tbe pattern of expect~ 
tions C$net1~ut1ng the volunt&$rrole in ber ~elat1onsb1p 
to the pe:bien:b;;: 
'lbe volunt$&~ ba-s tb$ most o&ntaots wi tb anA. fe&ltt 
mosu str~ aeoepte4 ~ the occupational therapist* the 
nurse~ and the non~~ofses1onal att$ndant. She has the 
tewen contacts and feels lee.s11 e.eeepte4 by the psyoh1a1i:ris'& 
and see1al w~er whose een~ral task functions in medicine 
an4 sseial work _. in direet oompet1 tion With the volunteel1 
. wbo :ttelates to the patient beth inside and cutsida til$ 
bcepital. 'fhe bosp1tal goals :Petle<rb most st~ongly on the 
! 
relat1onsb1p bebweeu tb$ ~olunteer and tho doet~. Not on17 
fU$6 1nstitu.tional1z$d role patts~ns ~ tbEl dootw bltoktin1 
down at the PS7ohOt but tb.e vol\Ult$.e~ assumes tbe function 
·of thel?apy wb1eb is central to the daeto.lO!ts p~.tesaional 
rel.a. 'fhe voluntffleli vele.tes '~ tO$ pati(i>tt.t as a .fJ.ll1ena 
in "triend.sbip th&X~-apy,nal.tbough tb& pavtieular1st1ti ~laP. 
tionsl:d.p beeomEUl u.ni vel'Sal.isid.e in effe~t 'beeauae :tn the 
mental bcl!pital all f!Jtatf membel"s• u well a$ voluntews. 
ue GxPee'bGi ta rele:b$ to pat1envs in tbe fr1end.eb1p tunot!or.t. 
Mot only dues this bee$m$ a so~e~ •t st.a1n to the start 
•mbe~s, bu.t; $n aid1t1ene.l atvain 1~ el'$a.te4 fo:r the dcetoxa1 
pQ%lticularl.7 Ub$ IWW ~ea1d$nt, beoaus& the P&lat1&nsh1p 
which the volunt~er bas with the patten' in friendship 
'bheraplf stands in d1raot compet!Lt1oa wi tb the formal approach 
which the 4oet~ must use wit:h t'b$ pauient in psyebothexaan. 
The d-octe~ vieWS tb$ relationship b*lilween pabiEJn'b and Yol.u.n~ 
tea~ as dysfunctional fe~ bhe patient when tba voluntee~ 
become$ "1nvolve4• 'ft11ih the patient OX* o.arr1ea tbE:l ralaition-
ship outs14e t;be boapital. 
But tb.e older l."esident al.so admtts tbat pqchotbere.w 
is 1mp~aetteal in eex-ta1n situations and tba.t bha voluntee~ 
ma7 be. able 1Jo offer tb.e support iio 'tb$ pati«ant Wb1eb be 
cannot de-. '!h~ volunte$~ who 1a able to do tb1a 1s thus 
assuming tb$ een~al role funQ'b:ton of th-e dootc:na "". mald.ag 
the patient well., 'l!be vo1unt$G;r. who is 1ns1d. tutionall:y 
I 
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not e~ected to be a pvotesaittn~ ls nevertheless performing 
a professional function in the teebn1oal organisation. As 
m~$ and mere docto;(:IS a.ecept tbe volunte~ role in its 
thevapeut1c aspee"b1 the volun:h$e:t- :Pole beeomes less nta.ll*ginal 
te tbe1r own role. At the same time, beoaus$ the docto~ 
must ohange b1s own role expectations to include the volun• 
tear as therapist, tbe volup;teer is oontl'ibuting t0 the 
b~eakdown &f the 1nst1tut1ona.lised role of the dootsr w1tbtn 
tbe mental hospital subsystem ana tbenee outside it. !be 
voluntee~ thus also oont~1butes to the marginality of the 
doctor in b1s ewn profession~ When tbe social worker also 
begins to aocapt the voluntee~ts ~elaticnsblp with the 
patient in ter.ms ot bbr own oent~al role functions, the 
role cf the seo1al worker, wb1eb 1s itself still in tbe 
process Of becoming inst1tuticnal1ae4• can be expected ~& 
undergo .turtb$r cbe.nges in rf>l.e def1n1ttoa"'. 
Th$ volunteer in th• mental hoap!tel tbus presents a 
striking ex$ltlpl.C) ot role emergence and role tU.fferentiat!on, 
no1s cmly beea.U$$ it is subjecil to a wide 4e~ee of flex1• 
b1~1ty aoc~rding to ex1$ting hospital needa and varying 
volunteer and staff inte)?pretation, bu.t a lso beeaus& the. 
volunteev perf~r.ms her Pol$ tn tb~ $apae1~ e~ uberselt• 
in be:tl relationships w 1tll both patients and siiaff and deals 
with the entire gamut of human behavior rather than with 
spee1f1o 4utituh Tbe st~aln ot role conflict is thus 
eliminated tor the voluntae~ who aots aa #berselt• but nab 
for tb$ staft member. flha constant ollanges in :c-ole eqeeta-
tions b,- bofib volunteers e.nd $baff membe~e empbasS.ae the 
point tbat role 1& d~o anti eonstantly being def1ne4-., 
'lbe XJole of the wlun'beel" 1n the manual. bosp1tal is 
not 1nstitu,1onal1~$d as ~e the ~&les Of the othe~ atatf 
member& 1n the boap! u.al. But 'bbe person who acts as e. vol~ 
untee» 1n the mental bosp1ta.l ioes bav& an 1:nst1tu.ttonal1me·4 
role in tbe communi~ wbe~e be~ cb1ef seurce of status lias. 
'fhs question l'lU.\'1 now ba an&wel?&i as t 0 why tbe peJ.tson ia 
vol.untee~ing and why the 1nst1tu.t1ortaliaeii !f.,.e is not; 
suff1o1enlly ~ewapd1ag to keep ube volun,ee~ entirelJ in 
iibat r(;)le ae1d.vi'b'f• 
!be pe~son wbt) vol't4n'beera ta WOJJk w1tb patiante 1n 
a ment~l 11eap1te.l1 as d1et!ngu.1shei from 'bb$ pe~son wbo jolrts 
the hospital aux1l1~1 aeaa· so net text :t'easons of faxn1~ 
er $ee1al p~essura or b&x-edem, Qit dees the volunteer !n a 
gen.G:."al bosp1 tal, but mainlJ' ftDr pe~aenal reasons such as 
to aee\U'a tl'here.py ff.lr he.??&elt or from 0@10s1ty ~~ 1nsecur1ty 
because of manbal 1llnasa 1n bel? fam117• !be sbatue of the 
pepaeu who volunteeH· in tb.e xnen'bel. bosp1 tal 1s ttweatene& 
in the oonnnun1ty be:oause ot the stigma attaeb.e4 tc menbel. 
illness. Alt:~m1sm and the desire to raise one's social 
status become considera.ttoJW: only e.f'ter the volunteer has 
entered the mental bospi tal. 
Tbe:J?e is thus e. olttae relationship between tbe pe~sonta 
role in tbe total system and b1s m~ginal role in th& organ!~ 
aat1onal su.bs:Js'tem. A person vo·lunteeli'a 1n a menual hospital 
because her status ts tbreat~ned 1n bbe com.tliUtlity. She is 
tbua noii in the eente~ of her ewn institutional system in. 
the ommnunit,- because abe does not bave the saeuxait;y ot bel? 
·own group behind hez>• As a 'V'.,lunteer ln. tbe nwntal bospi tal 
sba !lU.\'1 re-.st:ructlJiX'e herself by ll\Oeepting her rele within 
the .framework ot tba ho,spi tal goals and make a valuable con-
tribution to patient rehabi11aQ~l~J or sh& ~ b& a complete 
fail~ a.s a volufttee~ and o:tteata a. swain tw tbe hospital .• 
This lllu.~JtXJate& tlba.t wba.,, bappena 'bo lnstltuti(.)ne.ltS?lation 
outside the subswstam tsay have sOlli$ eff$ot on 1nst1tut1onali ... 
aat1on ins:l.de. !bG voluntee~ rel.& can become 1nst1t?u.tional• 
1sed in the subqst~ cnl7 1ns~far ae the voluntee~ makes 
bexaself tunct1o~l7 necess~ uc tbe organi~at:Lon.· 
On the ettu~r band, as 1ihe volun.i;e.e~ role becomes inst:t..;.. · 
tutionali~ea in tbe mental hospital and more and more volun• 
teere perform tbe.t aspect o~ tbe1r role wb1.ch joins the 
community to the hospital. i.e •. , when attitudes about mental 
illne:ua change and people begin to accept mental illness as 
an illness and not as a stigma$ the role ot the volunteer 
also becomes 1nst1tut1onal.1sed in tbe c~mmun1ty •. '.fbie 11lus .... 
tx-atefl that wbe.t happens to instituid.onalimation inside the 
subsystem may have s~ effe$t on institutionalization 
()U'bside., · 
The question may new be answeNd as to why we haV$ volun• 
teers or ~ginal pet>ple in OlJ.lf aooiety ~ . On. first examina"" 
tion the volunteer m~ seem to solV$ the problem ot the need 
for vast nu.mbe~a et people to X'&lleva pex:-sonnel·and financial 
d1ffiaultir.:uh ·· But tbe volunteeli in the mental hospital itt 
not used as e. scrubwommu one can .bi:te enough scru.bWomen 
to do the job. In a word, tbe 'VOlunteer cannot be explained 
merely· 1n tel"l''lS of supply- BJld a&~ • . 
Beeause tbe vtllunteel."'ts chief souxooe of stat.us lies in 
the OQJmnUn1ty., the volunteer is, able to alleviate. one of the 
pr(l)blems or lim!tations ot speclalisati_,n by weakening th& 
ethnooent~l~ ot th$ task g~oup tn ~be subsystem~" In a 
social si-tuation such as is pre$'&nted 1n tho nwntal bospiual.,. 
1t is d&sl~abls that the uask ~oup n&t be ethnocentric er 
sepe.ra:t.e4 trom tba oommu.nity outside the hospital •. 'lb.!iil 
voluuteel" ae:~Jves as a oomm.unication .link between the sub+~< 
systGm and tb.& total system. · ~b& tu.nct1on o-t the marginal. 
parson in a teobnioally sp$01al1aed erganization is to 
weaken thli etlmoeentr1am ttf .the task grou.p. · 
A p~allel situation mar be o1te4 in tbe oas& of tb~ 
volunteer in the army or the person who is drafte4 from 
oiv111e.n lite to serve tO:r! a certain periQd of time.- Too 
~attes 1a a peripbe:val pe~acn, and be is in tbe ~ to'¥! 
economic reasons at supply and demsn4t ubere ~e simply 
not enough care.e~ peopl.~ relative> to the demand tor masses 
ot t~oops.. But there 1a anothe~ lF!$&son fo!! the utilirae:bion 
of the a~ 4lta.tteG juat as tthe:tie ia ftbl! tbe volunteer in 
the mental hospi't',;al,. Even 1n a military t~chnology whePe 
it. would be plilss1ble to bave all career people $mploye-d~ 
b~re 1s still s. social :A)f!U.to~ why it is betteJJ to have 
some civilians 1n the~· The o1vilian.1s able to weaken 
the sepal"atedneas of the t;ask gJ?ou.p an4 consequently elim-. 
ina'ti$ the dange~ of having all c~eet' sold.iel-$ wbose statU$ 
1n the eommmn1t1 4epended ent~ely os th~1r m$mb&~ship in 
tbe task group.. In tib1s ~espeet botb til& velun.tee:r in. the 
maniial bGmpital and the volunt~er or draftee in tho ~ 
serve to illustrate why tb~ ~1nal pers$n la funetion.all7 
neoensa:ey to the technical organisation. 
!here is ye'b. anotbeXJ reason why 'btl$ volunt&er 1n the 
mental hospital 1& tunetionally neoass~ to tb& techn1eal 
organiaatien~ !be volunteer operates 1n a task g~o~p where 
buman preb1ems ~e dealt wltb • human beings~ not things. 
In deal.ins with the vast range et human beba:vi.or~ whetb$r 1' 
be the mentally 1ll.person Gr the mentall)" Well person., the 
---.. __ 
veluntee~, whos& chief seurce of statue lies outside the 
boap1tal1 provides something to 1;h$ organ1~ation wbieb the 
regullU' staff amberos of the t~rgan1sat1ou cannot de., Also, 
beoaU$e it is human beings tha' are d&alt With an4 nob 
th1nga, thlil role t~Jf the voluntee:fl in til& mental bosp1 tal 
cannot be expl1citl~ defined. Wben the 'ba$k perftn:manee 
deal$ wltb such things as ~peo1f1e duties wbiob do not 
involve a human ztE)lat1onsb1P.t tbe role can be mozte · detin1tel,-
d(d'1n.e4 and the s.t~a1ns will be fewelf!., Wbere the ntEWg1na.l 
pa~sctn r.tl'tUlt pa~om a function. which 1s similar to that Of 
the task g :Poup and deals w1 th hwna.n rela.u1onsb:tps, vbe 
strains otm be minimised onl7 insofar as the task grGup 
aooepta the marginal role e.nd th~ membe~$ •f tb& task 
group a:i&~t1ne tb~1• ewn :t*Oles w1tb1n the organ1aat1ona1 
sub$Ja'am• bhus contributing be the 1nst1tut1onallaatton 
ot the marginal role. 
The ab~e conclusions an4 g$neral1sab1ona logically 
follow f~om tbe evidence gatbe~&4 to~ this research. The 
present study' bas been l11111Ued to a genenl anti exploratory· 
p~esenuatien ef a role which is no' only nsw in the society. 
but ena wbiob baa s1gn1f1eanee both fQr tbe development et 
aooiolegical tneor.1 and to~ tbe praot1oal solution of a 
se~ious e&cial p~em. A mo:r,r;e detailed 1nvest1gat1on et 
the volunteer role in the mental .bosp1ta.l would lead to 
further gen&re.l1se.t1ons in su~b. seoiolQgical awl psycbo• 
.' 295. 
sociological ~eas as amall ~oup theo~, patterns ot oo.mmu~ 
nieation rels.ti'ite to ttl$ margi-nal rOlG, attitudinal behavior. 
organieational sbructur$ and ~ole, status charactertstios of 
marginal people, acoeptance~rejeotion patterns at role 
behavior in r$lation to personalit11 permissiVe*autbo~itarian 
role contlicte, and thevapeutlc aspects ot 1nteract1ctn 
·.processes. 
The method used in gathering une data bas indicated 
many facets of tbe volunteer role which would nob have 
been as easily reveal.ed by using another type of methodolog1 ... 
cal approach. IJ!he puticular f'rame of refe~enoe used in 
the study, wbieh baa explained all social behavior in te:t"'mS 
of a system ef communication. bas made lt pOs$1b1e t~ ~aw 
generalisations nonoern1ng tbe b$bav1o~ of all ~g1nal roles 
in the soo1e'by according tO: tbeb position in tbe social 
communication 8,1Sbem. 
The present studJ alsc p$1nts to tbe need f•r oompara• 
tive studies of the voluntee~ ~ole in tbe mental hospital. 
such taotoX'S as a1ma, location, and goals of the hospital,. 
available eoonomic resources~ hospital. social st~cture, 
a1it1tud1nal dlfferenoestt and status oba.racter1st1cs of 
mental ps:b.!ents a:rPe ~iable& which ~at' directly on the 
volunteer rol$ 1 all of which have implications fQr both 
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The sociological aspects of the role of the volunteer 
deal with the marginal person who joins an organization in 
which professionally trained people are also employed. The 
immediate problem raised is, to what extent can the non-
professional ~olunteer supplement the professional roles 
within the organization without creating a situation of 
strain? OrJ can a person who is institutionally not ex-
pected to be a professional perform a professional function 
in the technical organization? This is the problem of 
marginal pro:fessionalization& the volunteer stnnds on the 
periphery of the social organization because he has not 
fully adopted the norms of the professional task group. 
The second major problem investigated 1n the present 
study is, what is the relationship between the marginal 
person's role in the organization with his role outside the 
organization in the community? This is the problem of the 
institutionalization of the marginal role in both the sub-
system. of the society and in the total society, or the extent 
to whiCh the marginal role is accepted by both the person 
who is in that role a.ctivity and by the rest of the society. 
The reliance plaeed on volunteers in our society makes 
a study af the volunteer not only sociologically significant 
because 1t deals with the marginal person, but such a study 
has several practical implications as well. The utilization 
of volunteers to relieve financial and personnel pressures 
at a period in history when the amount of leisure time 
available to people is on the increase points ·t;o a great 
potential source of labor for all organizations whose economic 
resources are inadequate to carry on their functions with 
paid personnel alone. When the organization happens to be a 
mental hospital, a study of the volunteer assumes further 
significance because it touches upon one of the serious 
social problems of the day. 
A total of forty-nine volunteers and staff members of 
the Boston Psychopathic Hospital were intervie-wed intensively, 
while approxima.tely twenty patients were interviewed in 
groups; and these interviews were analyzed for their socio-
logical relevance to the problems at hand. The conceptual 
schema used in this study is the theory o£ action~ with~ 
which frameworlt behavior is viewed as belonging to a system 
of communication. All aspects of human behavior are defined 
in terms of the sending and receiving of messages... The 
central concept is that of• role. 
At the Boston Psychop~thic Hospital volunteers are 
utilized to enable the hospital to carry out its functions 
in a manner consistent with its goals. In an atmosphere 
which is made as permissive as possible for both personnel 
and patients. the volunteer is considered on an ttequal" 
basis on the therapy team with all other staff members, 
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and her role is defined 1n t arms ef ot'tering fr1endsh1p au 
confidence tso patients 1 bayou this point the volunteer is 
expected ~o seek her own orientation and define be~ own role. 
On firet entering tbe mental hospi 'bal., the volunteer t s 
expeeta.t1ons o:t he~ role a%-'e defined in terms ot the volunteesr 
role in tbe general hospital, but these expectations change 
after the volunteer has aoeepted the hospital goals and 
acquires changing attitudes about mental illness. In. the 
pe;rformanea of bar role the volunteer ~la.tes w i tb the 
pabient both inside the hospital and outside 1t in v~1ng 
patterns of aotiv1ty',. including skill:a and recreation, 
convex-se.t1on, and patient fCtllOW••up.. In this reapeat she 
offers e. satisfying expeX'1ence to both tb.e 'VG1!3' sick 
patien's and those who are about to be d1schargei~ She sls~ 
acts as em1ssarr for the hospital in that sba cemmun1cauea 
with people outside tba hospital about what she sees and 
does as a volunteeJr. The volu)lltaer now peree!ves her role 
as t~iend and therapist to the patient. She also sees tb& 
symbolic natu:f& ot her xaole and cons$Q.U$ntl-y its un1quanestu 
to the pa'bient she represents the eommunit~ to wb1cb ba will. 
someday return. The x>ole ef the volunteer is thus extended. 
beyond the hospital social ~stem into tbe larger system of 
th$ ec.mmnmi ty-
Baca.use no ergan1~Sed volunte~ g ro,u.p exists at this 
particular hospital, tbere is little contact between voluntae~s 
-- ---------·----. 
who are n&t members of the ladies' aux1l1a:ey; and the preb ... 
l~s whish arise between volunteers cone$rn those wbG are 
also membe!'S of tbe auxiliary. 
Tbe voluntearis relationships wiuh the other staff 
members ot the 'bherapy team VfU!'3' witb the different rolEla 
and ~e dependent mainly on tll& affect of the hospital 
goals on both the volunteer and staff roles, an:y similarities 
in task tunet1ons between the volunteer role and the staff 
roles; and the definition which the staff roles give to the 
voluntee~role. The econom1e need tor the voluntee~ is 
recognised by all staff personnel e.s :La also the soo1e.l 
expe%'1enee wbioh the volunteer provides for patients because-
she bas the time to spend witb them. The strains wbiob 
appear spee1f1oallytetwaen tbe voluntee~ role and-each 
staff role oeou.r. firstt when ataft' membel's a;tae !l' eluetant 
to accept hospital goals tor voluntee~s; second~ when tbe 
pattern of expectationB which staff members baV$ !'or the 
volunteer role differs from tbe pafi,ern of &x.peetations which 
the volunteer baa tor her own roleJ third, when the volunteer 
assumes or disragaxads those functions whieh the staff mem ... 
bars look upon as central to their $WU roles; and, fouvth, 
wben statf members observe the volunteer role in non~ocoupat1ona1 
terms, e.g • ., as. women rather than as nu:rses. 
The velunteer bas 'bbe most contacts with and .feels 
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most st!"ongl.y aeeept~d by th~ ocoupat1oilal therapist, the 
nurse, and the non•p:vofessional e.titandant, all o:t whom dO 
not look upon their eentral r.ole function as therapists. 
5b$ bas t be fewest contacts and te~ls least accli)J)tGa by the 
4octor and social wo:r!keJ.t wbQsa eaniJralr ole ~tu1ctione !n 
psyobotherapy and soe1a1 w ork are in di!'llOii competition 
with the h1endsb1p funotian w b1eh t be voluntae%' perfoms 
w1tb tb.e patient both inside and outsld$ the hospital. The 
relat1an$bip betw,een patient and volunteeX' 1$ viewed as 
dy-afunetional fC'V the patient when the volunteer beco.mes 
affeotively u1nvolvedu witb tbe patient or o~ies the 
relationship beyond tbe bospitel.. 
-rhe significance et 'bbe V$lttttteex-1s m~g1nal. role is 
most c1aarly sbown 1n her relationship with the doator. 
fbe older Xtes1dent wbo adm!ts tbat psyobo-tm~apy 1s imprae..,. 
t1eal in ea:t"ta.1n eitu.a:b!on.B end t.bat the volunteer may b.a 
able to otfe~ the support to the pat1en' in •t~1andah1p 
therapy" wbiob be cannet do 1n psychatha~aPW is also admit• 
ting that the volunteev 1s aa1a11ming b1s central role tunction 
of making tbe patient well ana is p~G~1ng a profees1onal 
tunettoual in the hospital ergan1sa•ton. At tbe same time, 
beoatw<' the dlleto~ must change his own role expctcta.t1ons tt& 
1nolude bbe voluntee:t' as therapist, the velu.nteer ls o~. 
tJ?ibuting to the 'breakdCfwn of the 1nstitut1ona.l1med .role of 
tbe dooto~ and thus to the marginality of tbe doct~ w1tbin 
-- ------·---. 
aoa. 
The v&luntee~ 1n the men~al hospital preeen's a at~1king 
example flf :eo1~ ~mergenoe and raie d1ffexaentiat1ontt not only 
because it is e. ne>w J:i&l$ and su.bjeeii tie a v11d.e degree $£ 
flex1bil1 ~ aooord1ng to e xi sting bosp1 tal neGda and va.ey1ng 
volunteer and staft interpretation• but also b$oauee the 
volunteer performs her role as nbe~$.elt" 1n he~ relat10n$b1pa 
w1 tb beth patients and st¥atf' Mmb<iJta and deals w 1 th tbe 
entire gamut of: h\l.l:l'llln behavior ratb.e~ t ban w 1 th speo1f'1e 
duties. 'lbe atXtain ot role conflict 1; thus eliminated tw 
tbe vol~teer but not t~r ttl$ staff melllbe~. ThE> oonstant 
changes in. role expentatlons by botJb volunteers and staff 
membe~s empbasiae tbb point tbat ~ele is a,namic and 
oonstantq ba1ng ·defined~ 
Tb$ role $f tb~ vo1uatee~ 1n the mental hosp1~al is 
not 1nsti1n1tional.1aed as ~e tb$ ~ales •r tbe otbel? staff 
memba~s. But the pel'eon V~bo act$ as a volunteer does have 
an 1nstitut1onal1sed ~ol~ in the community wb~$ he~ obief 
so~oa e:t statu.s lies., She volu.ntee~EJ t, o work w1iib mental. 
patictJn'bs net fer ret;uaons ot: :r am11y OP social p;ressul'e o:tt 
beoause she is altr~ist1aal~ motivated, but mainly for 
pe~sonal ~eason$ sucb as to secure tbe~apy fer herself o.r 
from ol.UI10:EJ1ty or insecurity beQause of nt.en.val illness in 
her fa:m1l1f• Her status is thl'$a.tlanad in the c0ll'l!mln1tv 
becaus$ of the stigma attached 'be mental illness. She is 
not in the center of ber o~n institutional system in the 
oommunit.J beoauee she doea not have the seeurit~ ef be~ own 
poup behind ber. But as a voluntee:v abe may re.,structure 
he~self in the hospital and make a valuable contribution to 
pattan:b :rehabilitation. Tb$~ is tbu$ a. olose relationship 
between the peraonta !'Ole in the total system and. bis 
marginal role in the organizational subsystem-. What happens 
to inst.1tut1or.ualizatt:ton outside the subsystem may have so:ms 
effeo'b on ina~1tut1onal.1aati()n inside. 
On tb4i} othex- band. as the volu.nteer :r ola be~comas lilcoepta4 
. . 
in the mental bospttal and mo~e and more v~lunteare perfo~ 
that aSP'$Ot ot tbeu role: which joins t be community to thE1 
bospite.lt i.e •• when attitudes abGUt mental illness change, 
the role e:t the volu.nt&al'? also b eoomee e.eaepted 1n the 
comrnu.nity. lfb1$ illustrates that wbe:b happens to institu ... 
t1onalise.tion inside the subsystem may baV$ s oma effect on 
1n$titut1onsl~~at1on o~t$1de. 
An exple.nation 1e t\.QW Qffellled as tc why W$ have volun--
teers er mf!U:lg!nal people ;ln otw socd.et7.. In a. .vtQFda, the 
volunteer cannot be expl,airu:ui mex-ely- in te~s Qf supply and. 
d&mand" Baeausa t he volunt$$1" t s cbiet source of status 
l1$S in .the community# tbe -volunteer is able t c alleviaue ena 
ot tbe limitations of specialisation by weakening tbe 
etbnocentr~sm of tbe ta.ska?oup in the orga.n1:tat1on. In a 
social situation sueh aa is presented 1u the men~al hospital* 
1t is desirabl$ tb.at the taskgttoup not be sepal'ated from tbe 
semmun1ty outside the hsspltal~ 
~here is 7et another reason why the volunteer in tb& 
mental bosp:t.tal is .tunot1onall7 neaesaal?f tto the tecbnieel 
ozogantzation. The voluntee~ &peratn~s in a task group where 
human problems ~ dealt w 1tb, not things. Again because 
the volunteer's eb1et source af status lies outside the 
bcsp1tal1 tbe volunteer p~vid6s seme~bing to the organ1aa~ 
tion which the regular staff members cannot do. Al.se,. beee.uS'a 
it is hW:llan beings tbat; are dealt with and not things, the 
role ot tbe volunteer in the mental hcsp1tal cannot be 
expl1e1tly defirted. Wben the task pea'formanoG deals with 
such tbings ·as specific duties wbieb do net involve a human 
rele.t!onsbip.. the rol$ oan b\1) mere de.f1n1 tel.y d ef1ned and 
the st~ains w Ul be teWEillf• Wb$ve the marginal person musi.i 
pertom a function wbiob 1s similal? ii& that of tbe task 
group and deals with human Mla.t1onsll1ps,. tb& at~a:tns ea.n 
b$ minim1ae4 only 1naofrw as the mamb~s of tb$ task gpoup 
aooe})~ the ma~glnal role and re•4ef1ne. tbeilt" own roles within 
tbe organization,. 
-- --------------- - ---
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